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THE

PUBLISHER
T O T H E

READER.
f~Tr^ H E author of thefe travels, Mr Lemuel

I Gulliver, is my arxient and intimate

JL friend ; there is iikewife feme relation between
us on the mother's fide. About three years ago Mr.
GuLLivE R, growing weary of the concourfe of curi-

ous people coming to h.m at his houfe in Rtdrij^y made
a fmall purchafe of land with a convenient houf near

Ne^vark in NottinghamJJ.i.e, his native countr- ; where
he now lives retired, yet in good eftecm among his

neighbours.

Although Mr. Gulliver was born in Nottingham'

/hire, where his father dwelt, yet 1 have heard him
fay, his family came from Oxfordflme ; to confirm

which, I have obferved in the church-yard at Banbury

in that county feveral tombs and monuments of the

Gullivers.

Before he quitted Redriffy he left the cuftody of the

following papers in my hands, with the liberty to dif-

pofe of them as I fhould think fit. I have carefully

perufed them three times : The ityle is very plain and
iimple ; and the only fault 1 find is, that the author,

after the manner of travellers, is a lit le too circum-

ftantial. There is an air of truth apparent through the

whole ; and indeed the author was (o diftingui(hed for

his veracity, that it became a fort of a proverb among
A 2 his



iv THE PUBLISHER TO THE READER:

his neighbonrs at Redriff, when any one affirmed a

thing, to fay it was as true as if Mr. Gulliver had
Ipoken it.

By the advice of feveral worthy perfons, to whom
with the author's permifTion I communicated thefe pa-

pers, I now venture to fend them into the world, hoping

they may be, at leaft for fome time, a better entertain-

ment to our young noblemen, than the common fcrib-

bles of politicks and party.

This volume would have been at leaft twice as

large, if I had not made bold to ftrike out innumerable

paflages relating to the winds and tides, as well as to

the variations and bearings in the feveral voyages, toge-

ther with the minute defcriptions of the management of
the (hip in ftorms in the ityle of failors ; lilcewife the

account of longitudes and latitudes ; wherein I have

reafon to apprehend, that Mr. Gulliver may be a lit-

tle diflatisfied : But I was rcfolved to fit the work as

much as poffible to the general capacity of readers.

However, if my own ignorance in fea affairs fhall

have led me to commit fome miftakes, I alone am an-

fwerable for them : And if any traveller hath a curio-

fity to fee the whole work at large as it came from the

hand of the author, I will be ready to gratify him.

As for any further particulars relating to the author,

the reader will receive fatisfadHon from the lirft pages

of the book,

RiCyARD SVMPSON.

A LET-
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A

LETTER
FROM

Captain Gulliver
T O H I S

Coufm STMP SON.
Written In the Year 1727.

I
HOPE you will be ready to own publlckly,

whenever you fhall be called to it, that by your

great and frequent urgency you prevailed on me
to publifh a very loofe and uncorreft account of my
travels, with diredlion to hire fome young gentleman

of either univerfity to put them in order, and correft

the ftyle, as my coufin Dampier did by my advice in

his book called, A 'voyage round the World. But I do

not remember 1 gave you power to confent, that any

thing fhould be omitted, and much lefs that any

thing (hould be inferted : therefore, as to the latter, I

do here renounce every thing of that kind ; particu-

larly a paragraph about her majefty queen Jnne of

molt pious and glorious memory ; although I did reve-

rence and efteem her more than any of human fpecies.

A 5 But



v! A LETTER FROM GULLIVER
But you, or your interpolator, ought to have confide-

red, that as it was not my inclination, fo was it not

decent to praife any animal of our compofition before

my mafter Hou^hnhnm : And befides, the fa£l was alto-

gether falfe ; for to my knowlcLlge, being in Efigla?id

during fome part of her majefty's reign, fhe did govern

by a chief minifter ; nay even by two fucceflively, the

iirft whereof was the lord of Godolphin, and the iecond

the lord of Oxford ; (o that you have made me//ry the

thing that ^vas not. Likewile in the account of the

academy of projectors, and fevcral pafiages of my dif-

courfe to my mailer Houyhnhmn, you have either omit-

ted fome material circumftances, or minced or changed

them in fuch a manner, that I do hardly know mine

own work. When I formerly hinted to you fometiiing

of this in a letter, you were pleafed to anfwer that

you were afraid of giving offence ; that people in

power were very watchful over the prefs, and apt

not only to interpret, but to punifti every thing

which looked like an Innuendo (as I think you call it.)

But, pray how could that which I fpoke fo many years

ago, and at above five thoufand leao;ues dillance, in

another reign, be applied to any of the J'/a/^coj, who
now are faid to govern the herd ; efpecially at a time

when 1 little thought, or feared, the uhhappinefs of

living under them ? have not I the moft reafou to com-
plain, when I fee thcfe very Yahoos carried by Houy-

hnhnvis in a vehicle, as if they were brutes and thofe

the rational creatures ? And indeed to avoid fo mon-
ftrous and detellable a fight was one principal motive

ofmy retirement hither.

Thus much I thought proper to tell you in relation

to youtklf, and to the trull I repofed in you.

I D o in the next place complain of my own great

want of judgment in being prevailed upon by the in-

trcatics and falfe reafonings of you and fome others,

\<i\y much agalnll my own opinion, to fuffer my travels

5 to



TO HIS COUSIN SYMPSON. vli

to be publifhed. Pray bring to your mind how often I

defired you to confider, when you infilled on the mo-
tive of Public Good, that the Taboos were a fpecies of
animals utterly incapable ofamendment by precepts or
example : And fo it hath proved ; for, inftead of fee-

ing a full Hop put to all abufes and corruptions, at leaft

in this little ifland, as I had reafon to expcft ; behold,

after above fix months warning, I cannot learn that

- my book has produced one fingle effeft according

to mine intentions. I defired, you would let me
know by a letter, when party and fadion were ex-

-tinguifned ; judges learned and upright ; pleaders ho-
neft and modefi: with fome tindlure of common fenfe,

and Smithjield blazing with pyramids of law-books ;

the young nobility's education entirely changed ; the

phyficians banilhed ; the female Taboos abounding in

virtue, honour, truth, and good fenfe ; courts and
levees of great minifters thoroughly weeded and
Avept ; wit, merit, and learning rewarded ; all dif-

gracers of the prefs in profe and verfe condemned to

eat nothing but their own cotton, and quench their

thirft with their own ink. Theie, and a thoufand

other reformations, I firmly counted upon by your
encouragement ; as indeed they were plainly deducible

from the precepts delivered in my book. And it mufl

be owned, that feven months were a fufficient time

to correft every vice and folly to which Tahogs are

fubjeft, if their natures had been capable of the leafl

difpofition to virtue or wifdom : Yet, fo far have you
been from anfwering mine expectation in any of your
letters, that on the contrary you are loading our car-

rier every week with libel;, and keys, and refledions,

and memoirs, and fecond parts ; wherein I fee myfelf

accufed of refleding upon great ftates-folk; of de-

grading human nature (for fo they have ftill the confi-

dence to ftyle it I and of abufing the female fex. I find

likewife, that the writers of thofc bundles are not a-

greed among themfelves ; for fome of them will not

A 4 allow



viii A LETTER FROM GULLIVER
allow me to be the author of mine own travels ; and
others make me author of books, to which I am
wholly a ftranger.

I FIND likewife, that your printer hath been Co

carelefs as to confound the times, and miftake the

dates of my feveral voyages and returns ; neither af-

iigning the true year, nor the true month, nor day of

the month : And I hear the original manufcript is all

deftroyed fmce the publication of my book ; neither

have I any copy left ; however, I have fent you fome

corredlions, which you may infert, if ever there Ihould

be a fecond edition : And yet I cannot Hand to them ;

but fhall leave that matter to my judicious and candid

readers to acjuft it as they pleafe.

I HEAR fome of our (ez-Tahoos find fault with my
fea-language, as not proper in many parts, nor now in

ufe. I cannot help it. In my firft voyages, while I

was young, I was inftrudled by the oldeft mariners,

and learned to fpeak as they did. But I have fmce
found that the {ez-Tahcos are apt, like the land ones,

to become newfangled in their words, which the latter

change every year ; infomuch as I remember upon each

return to my own country, their old dialed; was fo al-

tered, that 1 could hardly undei»fl;and the new. And I

obferve, when any Taboo comes from London out of cu-
riofity to vifit me at mine houfe, we neither of us are

able to deliver our conceptions in a manner intelligible

to the other.

If the cenfurc of the Taboos could any way affeft

me, I fhould have great reafon to complain, that fome
of them are fo bold as to think my book of travels a
mere fidtion out of mine own brain ; and have gone
fo far as to drop hints, that the Hoiiyhnhmns and Ta-
boos have no more exillence than the inhabitants of
Vtopia,

In-



TO HIS COUSIN SYMPSON. ix

Indeed I muft confefs, that as to the people of

Lilliput, Brohdingrag (for fo the word Ihould have

been fpelt, and not erroneoufly Brobdingnag) and La-

ptiia, I have never yet heard oi' any Tahoo fo pre-

fumptuous as to difpute their being, or the fafts I have

related concerning them ; becaufe the truth immedi-

ately flrikes every reader with convidion. And is

there lefs probability in my account of the Houyhnhnms

or Taboos, when it is manifeil as to the latter, there

are fo many thoufands, even in this city, who only

differ from their brother brutes in Houybnhnm-land

,

becaufe they ufe a, fort of Jabber, and do not go
naked ? I wrote for their amendment, and not their

approbation. The united praife of the whole race

would be of lefs confcquence to me, than the neigh-

ing of thofe two degenerate Houybiibnms I keep in my
ftable ; becaufe from thefe, degenerate as they are, 1

ftill improve in fome virtues without any mixture

of vice.

D o thefe miferable animals prefume to think, that

I am fo degenerated as to defend my veracity ? Yahoo as

I am, it is well known through all Houyhnhnm-landy

that, by the inftruftions and example of my illuftrious

mailer, I was able in the compafs of two years (al-

though I confefs with the utmoil difficulty) to remove
that infernal habit of lying, IhufRing, deceiving, and
equivocating, fo deeply rooted in the very fouls of all

my fpecies ; efpecially the Europeans,

I HAVE other complaints to make upon this vexatious

occafion ; but I forbear troubling myfelforyou any fur-

ther. I mull freely confefs, that fmce my laft return

fome corruptions of my Yahoo nature have revived in

me by converfmg wiih a few of your fpecies, and par-

ticularly thofe of mine own family, by an unavoidable

jieceffity j elfe I fhould never have attempted fo ab-

furd



X A LETTER FROM GULLIVER, ^r.

furd a projeft as that of reforming the I'liboor^LCt in this

kingdom : JJut I have now done with all fiich vifxouaiy

fchcmes for ever.

Jpril Zf 1727.

*,* That the original copy of thefe travels was altered

by the perfon, through whofe hands it was conveyed
to the prefs, is a faft ; but the paiTages, of which
Mr. Gulli'ver complains in this letter, are to be found
only in the firft editions ; for the Dean having re-

flored the text wherever it had been altered fent the

copy to the late Mr. Mottc by the hands ofMr. Charles

Ford. This copy has been exadlly followed in every

fubfequent edition, except that printed in Ireland, by
George Falkener ; the editor of which, fuppofing the

Dean to bs ferious when he mentioned the corrup-

tions of dates, and yet finding them unaltered,

thought fit to alter them himfclf ; there is however
fcarce one of thel'e alterations, in which he has not

committed a blunder : Though, while he was thus

bufy in defacing the parts that were perfect, he fuf-

fered the accidental blemifhes ofothers to remain. See

the preface to this edition.

C O N-
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A

VOYAGE
T O

L I L L I P U T.

CHAP. I.

The author gives fame account of him/elf and family : his

firjl inducements to tra-vel. He is fifipixirecked, and

fwims for his Ife ; gets fafe on pore in the country of

Lilliput ; is made a prifoner, and carried up tht

country,

MY father had a fmall eftate in Nottinghamjhire ;

I was the third of five fons. He fent me to

Emanuel college in Cambridge at fourteen years

old, where I refided three years, and applied myfelf

clofe to my ftudies ; but the charge of maintaining

me, although I had a very fcanty allowance, being too

great for a narrow fortune, I was bound apprentice to

Mr. James Batesy an eminent furgeon in London, with

whom I continued four years ; and my father now and

Thefe voyages are intended as fyftems of philofophy by point-

a naoral political romance to ing out the errcrs, and applying

corre£l vice by thewing its defer- falutary means to avoid them,

mity in oppofition to the beauty Orrery,
of virtue, and to amend the falfe
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^ AVOYAGE
then fending me fmall fums of money, I laid them oul

in learning navigation, and other parts of the mathe-
niaticks, ufeful to thofe who intend to travel, as 1 al- .

ways believed it would be fome time or other my for-

tune to do. When I left Mr. Bales, I went down to

my father ; where, by the affillance of him and my
uncle Jchft, and fome other relations, I got forty-

pounds, and a promife of thirty pounds a year ta

maintain me at Leyden : there I ftudied phyfick two
years and feven months, knowing it would be ufeful

in long voyages.

Soon after my return from Leyden, I was recom-
mended by my good mafter Mr. Bates to be furgeon to

the Snx'alh^v, captain Jbraham PannelJ, commander ;

with whom I continued three years and a half, making
a voyage or two into the Levant, and ibme other parts.

When I came back, 1 refolved to fettle in London, to

which Mr. Bates, my mafter, encouraged me, and by

him I was recommendtd to feveral patients. I took part

of a fmall houfe in the Old-Jury ; and, being advifed

to alter my condition, I married Mrs. Mary Burton

^

fecohd daughter to Mr. Edmund Burton, hofier in Ne%v-

patef.reet, with whom I received four hundred pounds

for a portion.

But, my good mr.Iler Bates dying in two years after,

:ind 1 having few friends, my bufinefs began to fail;

for my confcience would not fuffer me to imitate the

bad praftice of too many among my brethren. Hav-
ing therefore confultcd with my wife, and fome of my
acquaintance, 1 determined to go again to fca. I was

furgeon fucceflively in two ihips, and made feveral

voyages for fix years to the Eaji and Wejl Indies, by

which I got fonie addition to my fortune. My hours

of leifure 1 fpent in reading the beft authors, antient

• and modern, being alwys provided with a good num-
ber of booics ; and, when 1 wa? afnore, in obfcrving

the manners and difpofitions o.^ the people, as well as

learning their language, wherein i had a great facility

by the ilrength of my memory.
i . The
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The lail of thefe voyages not proving very fortU'^

jtiate, I grew weary of the iea, and intended to itay at

home with my wife and family. I removed from the

Old- Jury tO Fetter-lane , and from thence to IVappivg^

hoping to get bufmefs among the failors ; but it would

not turn to account. After three years expedation that

things would mend, I accepted an advantageous offer

from captain William Pritchard, mafter of the AntdopCy

who was making a voyage to the South-Sea. We fet

Tail from Brljlol, May 4th, 1 699, and our voyage at

firft was veiy profperous.

It would not be proper, for fome reafons, to trou-

ble the reader with the particulars of our adventures

in thofe feas : let it fuffice to inform him, that, in our

pafTage from thence to the Eaft-lndies, we were driven

by a violent ftorm to the north-weii; of Van Diemen^s

land. By an obfervation we found ourfelves in the

latitude of 30 degrees 2 minutes fouth. Twelve of

our crew were dead by immoderate labour and ill
,

food ; the reft v/ere in a very weak condition. On
the fifth of Noa/ember, which was the beginning of

fummer in thofe parts, the weather being very hazy,

the feamen fpied a rock within half a cable's length of

the ihip ; but the wind was fo Itrong, that we were

driven dircftly upon it, and immediately fplit. Six of

the crew, of whom I was one, having let down the

boat into the fea, made a (hift to get clear of the fhip

and the lock. We rowed by my computation about

three leagues, till we were able to work no longer,

being already fpent with labour while we were in the.

fhip. We therefore trufted ourfelves to the mercy of

the waves, and in about half an hour the boat was overfet

by a fudden flurr)' from the north. What became of

my companions in the boat, as well as of thofe who
efcaped on the rock, or were left in the veflel, I can-

not tell ; but conclude they were all loft. For my own
part, 1 fwam as fortune direfted me, and was pufhed

forward by wind and tide. 1 often let my legs drop,

and could feel no bottom : but when I was almoft

B 2 gf^ne,
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gone, and able to ftruggle no longer, I found myferf

within my depth ; and by this time the ftorm was much
abated. The declivity was fo fmall, that I walked
near a mile before I got to the fhore, which I conjeftu-

red was about eight a clock in the evening. I then ad-

vanced forward near half a mile, but could not difco-

ver any figns of houfes or inhabitants ; at leafk I was
in fo weak a condition, that I did not obferve them.

I was extremely tired, and with that, and the heat of

the weather, and about half a pint of brandy that I

drank as I left the fhip, I found myfelf much inclined to

fleep. 1 lay down on the gnj>fs, which was very fhort

and fofr, where I flept founder than ever 1 remembered

to have done in my life, and, as I reckoned, about nine

hours; for, when I awaked, it was juft day-light. I

attempted to rife, but was not able to ftir ; for, as I

happened to lie on my back, 1 found my arms and legs

were ftrongly fattened on each fide to the ground ; and

my hair, which was long and thick, tied down in ths

fame manner. I likewife felt feveral (lender ligatures

acrofs my body, from my arm-pits to my thighs. I

could only look upwards, the fun began to grow hot,

and the light offended my eyes. I heard a confufed

noife about mc ; but, in the pofture I lay, could fee

nothing except the (ky. In a little time I felt fome-

rhino- alive moving on my ieft leg, which advancing

uently forward over my breall came almoft up to my
chin ; when, bending my eyes downward as much as I

could, 1 perceived it to be a human creature not fix

inches hiph, with a bow and arrow in his hands, and

a quiver at his back. In the mean tine, I felt at leaft

fcjrty more of the fame kind (as 1 conjeftured) follow-

in"- the tirlK 1 was in the utmolt aitonilhment, and

roared fo loud, that they all ran back in a fright ; and

i'nmc of them, as I utis afterwards told, were hurt with

ihc falls they got by leaping from my fides upon the

ground, iiowever, they foon returned, and one of

ikcm, who ventured fo i'ar as to get a full fight of my
fau', lifilno up his hand<; r.nd eyes by way of admira-

tion,
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tion, Cried out in a fhrill but dilHnft voice, hekinah de^

mil : the others repeated the fame words feveral times,

but I then knew not what they meant. I lay all this

while, as the reader may believe, in great uneafinefs

;

at length, ftruggling to get loofe, I had the fortune to

break the ftrings, and wrench out the pegs, that fail-

ened my left arm to the ground ; for, by lifting it up
to my face, I difcovered the methods they had taken

to bind me, and at the fame time with a violent pull,

which gave me exceffive pain, I a little loofened the

ftrings that tied down my hair on the left fide, fo that I

was juft able to turn my head about two inches. But

the creatures ran off a fecond time, before I could

feize them ; whereupon there was a great Ihout in a

very Ihrill accent, and, after it ceafed, I heard one of

them cry aloud, tolgo phonac ; when in an inilant 1 fclc

above an hundred ai-rows difcharged on my left hand,

which pricked me like fo many needles ; and befides,

they Ihot another flight into the air, as we do bombs
in Europe^ whereof many, I fuppofe, fell on my body,

(though 1 felt them not) and fome on my face, which

I immediately covered with my left-hand. When this

ihower of arrows was over, 1 fell a groaning with grief

and pain, and then ftriving again to get loofe, they

difcharged another volley larger than the firil, and
fome of them attempted with fpears to iUck me in the

lides ; but by good luck I had on me a buff-jerkin,

which they could not pierce. I thought it the moft

prudent method to lie ftill, and my defign was to con-

tinue fo till night, when, my kit-hand being already

loofe, I could eafily free myfelf : and, as for the inha-

bitants, I had reafon to believe I might be a match for

the greateft army they could bring againft me, if they

were all of the fame lize with him that I faw. But

fortune difpofed otherways of me. When the people

obferved 1 was quiet, they difcharged no more arrows :

but, by the noife I heard, I knew their numbers in-

creafed ; and about four yards from me, over-againft

^y right ear, I heard a knocking for above an hour,

B 3 like
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like that of people at work ; when turning my head
that way, as well as the pegs and firings would permit;

me, I faw a ftage erefted about a foot and half from
the ground, capable of holding four of the inhabitants,

with two or three ladders to mount it: from whence
one of them, who feemed to be a perfon of quality,

made me a long fpeech, whereof I underllood not one
fyllable. But I fhould haVe mentioned, that, before the

principal perfon began his oration, he cried out three

times, langro (iehul fan ; (thefe words and the former

were afterwards repeated and explained to me). Where-
upon immediately about fifty of the inhabitants came
and cut the firings that fallened the left fide ofmy head,

which gave me the liberty of turning it to the right,

and of obferving the perfon and gefture of him that was
to fpeak. He appeared to be of a middle age, and
taller than any of the other three who attended him,

whereof one was a page that held up his train, and
feemed to be fomewhat longer than my middle finger;

the other two flood one on each fide to fupport him.

He a£led eveiy part of an orator, and I could obferve

many periods of threatenings, and others of promifes,

pity, and kindnefs. I anfwered in a few words, but in

the mofl: fubmifTive manner, lifting up my left-hand and
both my eyes to the fun, as calling him for a witnefs

;

'and being almoft famifhed with hunger, having not

eaten a morfel for fome hours before I left the ihip, I

found the demands of nature fo llrong upon me, that

I could not forbear fliewing my impatience (perhaps

againft the flrift rules of decency) by putting my finger

frequently to my mouth, to fignify that I wanted food.

The hurgo [ior fo they call a great lord, as I afterwards

learnt) underftood me very well. He defcended from
the flage, and commanded that feveral ladders fhould

be applied to my fides, on which above an hundred of
the inhabitants mounted, and v/rlked towards my
mouth, laden with bafkets full of meat, which had becri

provided and lent thither by the king's orders, upoa
the fiifl intelligence he received of mt. 1 obferved

the:e
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there was the flefh of feveral animals, but could not

diltinguifh them by the tafte. There were fhoulders,

legs, and loins, {haped like thofe of mutton, and very

well drefTed, but fmaller than the wings of a lark. I

eat them by two or three at a mouthful, and took three

loaves at a time about the bignefs of mufket-bullets.

They fupplied me as faft as they could, fiievving a thou-

fand marks of wonder and aftcnifhment at my bulk and

appetite. I then made another fign, that I wanted

drink. They found by my eating, that a fmall quan-

tity would not fuffice me, and, being a mod ingenious

people, they flung up with great dexterity one of their

largefl: hogftieads, then rolled it towards my hand, and

beat out the top ; I drank it off at a draught, which I

might well do, for it did not hold half a pint, and

tailed like a fmall wine of Burgundy, but much more

delicious. They brought me a fecond hogfhead, which

I drank in the fame manner, and made figns for more ;

but they had none to give me. When I had perform-

ed thefe wonders, they fhouted for joy, and danced up-

on my breaft, repeating feveral times, as they did at firft,

hekinah degul. They made me a fign that I Ihould throw

down the two hoglheads, but firlt warning the people

below to Hand out of the way, crying aloud, borach

me-vola, and, when they faw the veflels in the air, there

was an univerfal fhout of hekinah degul. I confefs I

was often tempted, while they were pafling backwards

and forwards on my body, to feize forty or fifty of the

firft that came in my reach, and dafli them againft the

ground. But the remembrance of what I had felt,

. which probably might not be the worft they could do,

and the promife of honour I made them, for fo I inter-

preted my fubmiflive behaviour, foon drove out thefe

imaginations. Befides, I now confidered myfelf as-

bound by the laws of hofpitality to a people, who had
treated me with fo much expence and magnificence.

However, in my thoughts I could not fufficiently won-
, der at the intrepidity of thefe diminutiv^e mortals, who
durft venture to mount and walk upon my body, while

B 4 one
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CDC of my hands was at liberty, without trembling al

the very fight of fo prodigious a creature, as I muft ap-

pear to them. After fome time, when they obferved

that I made no more demands for meat, there appeared

before me a perfon of high rank from his imperial ma-
jefty. His excellency, having mounted on the fmall of
my right leg, advanced forwards up to my face, with
about a dozen of his retinue. And producing his cre-

dentials under the fignet royal, which he applied clofe

to my eyes, fpoke about ten minutes without any figns

©f anger, but with a kind of determinate refoludon

;

often pointing forward?, which, as I afterwards found,

was towards the capital city, about half a mile diftant,

whither it was agreed by his majefly in council that i

muft be conveyed. I anfwered in few words, but to no
purpofe, and made a fign with my hand that was loofe,

putting it to the other (but over his excellency's head
for fear of hurting him or his train) and then to my
own head and body, to lignify that I defired my liberty.

It appeared, that he underftood me well enough, for he

fhook his head by way of difapprobation, and held his

hand in a pofture to ftiew, that I muft be carried as a

prifoner. However, he made other figns to let me un-

derftand, that I ftiould have meat and drink enough,

and very good treatment. V^ hereupon I cnce more
thought of attempting to break my bonds ; but again,

when I felt the fmart of their arrows upon my face and
hands, which were all in blifters, and many of the darts

Hill flicking in them, and obferving likewife that the

number of my enemies increafed, I gave tokens to let

them know, that they might do with me what they plea-

fed. Upon this the iiurgo and his train withdrew with

much civility and chearful countenances. Soon after I

heard a general ftiout, with frequent repetitions of the

word peplom felan, and I felt great numbers of people on
my left fide relaxing the cords to fuch a degree, that I

was able to turn upon my right, and to eafe myfeli with

makiog water; which I very plentifully did, to the

great ailoniftyiient of the people, who conjedviring, b.y
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my motion, what I was going to do, immediately open-

ed to the right and left on that fide, to avoid the torrent

which fell with fuch noife and violence from me. But,

before this, they had daubed my face and both my
hands with a fort of ointment very pleafant to the

fmell, which in a fev/ minutes removed all the fmart of
their arrows. Thefe circumftances, added to the refrelh-

ment I had received by their vidluais and drink, which
were very nouriiVang, difpofed me to fleep. J flept a-

bout eight hours, as I was afterwards afiured ; and it

was no wonder, for the phyficians, by the emperor's

order, had n.ingled a fleepy potion in the hogfheads of
wine.

It feems that, upon tl>e firft moment I was difcover-

ed fleeping on the ground after my landing, the em-
peror had early notice of it by an exprcfs ; and deter-

mined in council, that I fhould be tied in the manner I
have related, vvhich was done in the night while I

flept) that plenty of meat and drink fliould be fent to

me, and a machine prepared to carry me to the capital

city.

This refolution perhaps may appear very bold and
dangerous, and I am confident would not be imitated

by any prir.ce in Euro^ye on the like cccafion ; howe-
ver, in my opiiiion, it was extremely prudent, as well

as geneious : for, fuppofm;^ thefe people had endea-

voured to kill me with their fpears and arrows while I

was alleep, I ftould certainly have awaked with the

£rll; fenfe of fmart, which might fo far have rouzed my
rage and llrength, as to have enabled me to break the

ilrings, wherewith 1 was tied ; after which, as they

were not able to make refiitance, fo they could expedt

no mercy.

I'hefe people are mofl excellent mathematicians, and
arrived to a gi e;.t perfedion in mechanicks by the coun-
tenance and encouragement of the emperor, who is a
renowned pairon ol learning. 'I his prince hath feveral

machines fixed on whctb tor th. carriage of trees and
Other great weights. He often builds his largeft men of

war,
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war, whereofibme are nine feet long, in the woods where
the timber grows, and has them carried on thefe engines
three or four hundred yards to the fea. Five hundred
carpenters and engineers were immediately fet at work
to prepare the greateft engine they had. It was a frame
of wood raifed three inches from the ground, about fe-

ven feet long and four wide, moving upon twenty-two
wheels. The fhout I heard was upon the arrival of this

engine, which it fecms fet out in four hours after my
landing. It was brought parallel to me, as I lay. But
the principal difficulty was to raife and place me in this

x'ehicle. Eighty poles, each of one foot high, were e-

refted for this purpofe, and very ftrong cords of the big-
Befs of packthread were faftened by hooks to many ban-
dages, which the workmen had girt round my neck,
my hands, my body, and my legs. Nine hundred of
the ilrongeft men were employed to draw up thefe cords
by many pullies faflened on the poles, and thus, in lefs

than three hours, I was raifed and flung into the engine,
and there tied faft. All this I was told, for, while the

whole operation was performing, I lay in a profound
Heep by the force of that foporiferous medicine infufed.

into my liquor. Fifteen hundred of the emperor's
largeft horfes, each about four inches and an half high,
were employed to draw me towards the metropolis,

which, as I faid, was half a mile diftant.

About four* hours after we began our journey, I a-

waked by a very ridiculous accident ; for the carriage

being llopt awhile to adjuft fomething, that was out of
order, two or three of the young natives had the curio-

fity to fee how I looked when I was afleep ; they climb-
ed up into the engine, and advancing very foftiy to my
face, one of them, an officer in the guards, put the
/harp end of his half-pike a good way up into my I :ft

noftril, which tickled my nofe like a ftraw, and made
me fneeze violently f : whereupon they ftole off unper-

ceived,

•|- It has been remarket', that courage in whatever caufe, though

it
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ffeived, and it was three weeks before I knew the caufe

of my awaking i'o fuddenly. We made a long march
the remaining part of the day, and reited at night with

five hundred guards on each fide of me, half with tor-

ches, and half with bows and arrows, ready to (hoot

me, if 1 fhould oiler to llir. The next morning at fun-

rife we continued our march, and arrived within two
hundred yirds of the city-gates about noon. The em-
peror, and all his court, came out to meet us, but his

great olHccrj would by no means fuffer his majefty to

endanger hii perfon by mounting on my body.

At the place where the carriage itopt, there flood an
ancient temple, e'L^cmed to be the largeft in the whole

kingdom, which, having been polluted fome years be^
fore by an unnatural murder, was according to the zeal

of thof" people Iool:<-d upon as prophane, and there-

fore had been applied to common ufe, and all the oma-
mei ts and furniture carried away. In this edifice it was
determined I ftould lodge. The great gate fronting to

the north was about four feet high, and almofl two feet

wide, tlirough which I could eafily creep. On each fide

of the gate was a fmall window, not above fix inches

from the ground : into that on the left fide the king's

fmi h conveyed fourfcore and eleven chains, like thofe

that hang to a lady's watch in Europe, and almofl as

larg*", which were locked to my left leg with fix and
thirty padlocks. Over-againft this temple, on the

other fide of the great highway, at twenty feet diftance,

there was a turret at leafl five feet high. Here the em-
peror af'ended with many principal lords of his court

to have an opportunity of viewing me, as I was told,

it fometimcs excites indignation, rifon with Gulliver ; to whom
is nevtt the objecl or contempt

;
he was fj much inferior, that a

but this appears to be true, only blaft of the mar.-mountains nof-

betauie courage is fuppoled to trils would have er.da.-;gered his

i T-piy fuperionty : for triis offtca lite j and, if heroifm itielf is not

in the guards becomes extremely proof ag.inft ridicule, thofe fure-

r ji.ulous and contemptible by ly are Lilliputians \n philofophy

an a£l of the moft daring cuiio- who co.Tfider ridicule as the teft

(i y, which fets hiai in conapa- of tiutb,

iox
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for I could not fee them. It was reckoned, that abo^^e

an hundred thoufand inhabitants came out of the town

upon the fame errand ; and, in fpite of my guards, I be-

lieve, there could not be fewer than ten thoufand at fe-

veral times, who mounted my body by the help of lad-

ders. But a proclamation was foon ifiiied to forbid it

upon pain of death. Wlien the workmen found it

was impoffible for me to break loofe, they cut all the

ftrings that bound me ; whereupon I role up with as

melancholy a difpofjtion as ever I had in my life. But

the noife and aftouifhment of the people at feeing me
rife and walk are not to be expreffed. The chains, that

held my left leg, were about two yards long, and gave

jne not only the liberty of walking backwards and fur-

wards in a femicircle ; but, being fixed within four

inches of the gate, allowed me to creep in, and lie at

my full length in the temple.

CHAP. II.

T/je emperor of LilHput, attended by feueral of the nob'tlityy

comes to fee the author in his confinement. The emperor s

perfon and habit defcribtd. Learned men appointed to

teach the author their language. He gainsfavour by his

mild difpcfition. His pockets are fearched, and hisfduord
and piftols takenfrom binu

WH E N I found myfelf on my feet, I looked a-

bout me, and muft confefs I never beheld a more
entertaining profpedt. 7he country around appeared
like a continued garden, and the inclofed fields, which
were generally forty feet fquare, refembled fo many
beds of flowers. 'Ihefc fields were intermingled with
woods of half a Hang t, and the tallell trees, as I could
judge, appeared to be feven feet high. I viewed the
town on my left hand, which looked like the painted
fcene of a city in a theat'e.

1 had been for ibmc hours extremely pre/Ted by the

i A I^^'Z is a pole or perch
j fixteen feet and an half,

neceffities
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reCefflties of nature ; which was no wonder, it being al -

moft two days fince I had lafl difburthened myfelf. I

was under great difficulties between urgency and fhame.

The beit expedient I could think on, was to creep into

my houfe, which I acccordingly did ; and, {hutting the

gate after me, I went as far as the length of my chain

would fuifer, and difcharged my body of that uneafy

load. But this was the only time I was ever guilty of
fo uncleanly an aftion : for which I cannot but hope the

candid reader will give fome allowance, after he hath

maturely and impartially confidered my cafe, and the

diftrefs I was in. From this time my conftant praftice

was, as foon as I rofe, to perform that bufmefs in open
air at the full extent of my chain ; and due care was
taken every morning before company came, that the of-

fenfive matter fhould be carried off in wheel-barrows by
two fervants appointed for that purpofe. I would not

have dwelt fo long upon a circumftance, that perhaps at

firll fight may appear not very momentous, if I had
not thought it neceflary to juftify my charader in point

of cleanlinefs to the world ; which I am told fome of
my maligners have been pleafed, upon this and other oc-

cafions, to call in queftion.

When this adventure was at an end, T came back
out of my houfe, having occafion for frelh air. The
emperor was already defcended from the tower, and ad-

vancing on horfe-back towards me, which had like to

have coft him dear ; for the bead, though very well

trained, yet wholly unufed to fuch a fight, which ap-

peared as if a mountain moved before him, reared up
on his hinder feet : but that prince, who is an excellent

horfeman, kept his feat, till his attendants ran in, and
held the bridle, while his majefty had time to difmount.

When he alighted, he furveyed me round with great ad-

miration ; but kept beyond the length of my chain. He
ordered his cooks and butlers, who were already pre-

pared, to give me viftuals and drink, which they pufh-

ed forward in a fort of vehicles upon wheels, till I could

reach them. I took thefe vehicles, and foon emptied

I them
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them all ; twenty of them were filled with meat, an<3

ten with liquor ; each of the former afForded me two or

three good mouthfuls ; and I emptied the liquor of ten

veffels, which was contained in earthen vials, into one
vehicle, drini<ing it off at a draught ; and fo I did with

the reft. The emprefs, and young princes of the blood

of both fexes, attended by many ladies, fat at fome dif-

tance in their chairs ; but, upon the accident that hap-

pened to the emperor's horfe, they alighted, and came
near his perfon, which I am now going to defcribe. He
is taller, by ahnoft the breadth of my nail, than any of

his court, which alone is enough to ftrilce an awe into

the beholders. His features are (Irong and mafculine,

with an Aujlrian lip and arched nofe, his complexion

olive, his countenance ere(5t, his body and limbs well

proportioned, all his motions graceful, and his deport-

ment majeftic. He was then paft his prime, being

twenty eight years and three quarters old, of vv'hich he

had reigned about fevcn in great felicity, and generally

vidloiious. For the better convenience of beholding

him, I lay on my fide, fo that my face was parallel to

his, and he flood but three yards oir: however, I have

had him fmce many times in my hand, and therefore

cannot be deceived in the defcription. His drefs was

very plain and fimple, and the falhion of it between the

ndaiick and the europcan : but he had on his head a light

helmet of gold, adorned with jewels, and « plume on

the ciefl. He held his fword drawn in his hand to de-

fend himfclf, if I fhould happen to break loofe •\ ; it

was almoil: three inches long; the hilt and fcabbard were

gold enriched with diamonds. His voice was llirill, but

very clear and articulate, and I could diftinftly hear it,

•f"
The mafc'jline flrenoth of man pride ; the ot>je£ls of which

features, whxh Gulliver could are trifling difl-indliions, whether
not fee, liU he laid his face upon of perfon oriank ; tJie ridiculous

ike ground j and the awful fiipe- parade and oflentation of a pig-

liotity of flature in a bi-ing, my j which deiive nut only ihtfir

whntn lie held in his hand ; the origin but their ufe from the fol-

helniet, the plume, and the )y, weaknefs, and imperfedlioa

i'woid, arc. a tine reproof of bu- of ourfcivts and others.

when
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when I flood up. The ladies and courtiers were all moll

mao-nificently clad, fo that the fpot they flood upon

feemed to refemble a petticoat fpread on the ground, em-
broidered with figures of gold and filver. His imperial

majefty fpoke often to me, and I returned anfwers ; but

neither of us could underftand a fyllable. There were

feveral of his priefts and lawyers prelent, (as I conjec-

tured by their habits) who were commanded to addrefs

themfelves to me, and I fpoke to them in as many lan-

guages as I had the leaft fmattering of, which were

high and /ciu dutch, latin, frerich, fpanip, Italian, and

lingua franca ; but all to no purpofe. After about two

hours the court retired, and 1 was left with a ftrong

guard to prevent the impertinence, and probably the

malice of tiie rabble, who were very impatient to croud

about me as near as they durft, and fome of them had
the impudence to Ihoot their arrows at me, as I fat on

the ground by the door of my houfe, whereof one very

narrowly miffed my left eye. But the colonel order-

ed fix of the ring-leaders to be feized, and thought no
punifhment fo proper as to deliver them bound into my
hands ; which fome of his foldiers accordingly did,

pufliing them forwards with the but-ends of their pikes

into my reach : I took them all in my right-hand, put

five of them into my coat-pocket, and, as to the fixth, I

made a countenance as if I would eat him alive. The
poor man fqualled terribly, and the colonel and his of-

ficers were in much pain, efpecially when they faw me
take out my penknife : but 1 foon put them out of fear

;

for, looking mildly and immediately cutting the ftrings

he was bound with, I fet him gently on the ground, and

away he ran. I treated the rcll in the fame manner,

taking them one by one out of my pocket ; and I ob-

ferved both the foldiers and people were highly delight-

ed at this mark of my clemency, which was reprefented

very much to my advantage at court.

Towards night I got with feme difficulty into my
houfe, where J lay on the ground, and continued to do
fo about a fortnight ; during which time the emperor

gave
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gave orders to have a bed prepared for me. Six htih-s

dred beds f of the common meafure were brought in

carriages, and worked up in my houle; an hundred
and fifty of their beds, fewn together, made up the

breadth and length ; and thefe were four doubled, which
however kept me but very indifterently from the hard-

nefs of the floor, that was of fmooth Hone. By the

fame computation they provided me with fheets, blank-

ets, and coverlets, tolerable enough for one, who had
been fo long inured to hardfhips.

As the news of my arrival fpread through the king-

dom, it brought prodigious numbers of rich, idle, and
curious people to fee me ; fo that the villages were al-

moft emptied ; and great neglect of tillage and houf-

hold affairs muft have enfued, if his imperial majefty had

not provided by feveral proclamations and orders of ftate

againft this inconveniency. He direfted, that thofe,

who had already beheld me, fhould return home, and
not prefume to come within fifty yards of my houfe

without licence from court ; whereby the fecretaries of

Hate got confiderable fees.

In the mean time the emperor held frequent councils,

to debate what courfe fhould be taken with me ; and I

was afterwards afTured by a particular friend, a perfon

of great quality, who was as much in the fecret as any,

that the court was under many difficulties concerning

me, Thev apprehended my breaking loofe ; that my
diet would be very expenfive, and might caufe a famine.

Sometimes they determined to llarve me, or at leafl to

fl^ioot me in the face and hands with poifoned arrows,

which would foon difpatch me ; but again they confider-

ed, that the ftench of fo large a carcafe might produce

a plague in the metropolis, and probably fpread thro*

the whole kingdom. In the midlt of thefe confultations

feveral ofiicers of the army went to the door of the great

council-chamber, and two of them, being admitted, gave

an account of my behaviour to the fix criminals above-

-f-
Cu'Hrer has obferved eieat an^ aj-pearances of the objefls

eza£tnci.s u) ttie juit propoitioa thus ieilcned. Orrery.
mentioned^
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mentioned, which made fo favourable an impreflion in

the breaft of his majelty, and the whole board, in my
behalf, that an imperial commiflion was iffued out, ob-

liging all tlie villages nine hundred yards round the city

to deliver in every morning fix beeves, forty fheep, and
other vidluals for my fuftenance ; together with a propor-

tionable quantity of bread, and wine, and other liquors ;

for the due payment of which his majefty gave aflign-

ments upon his treafury. For this prince lives chiefly

upon his own demeihes, feldom, except upon great oc-

cafions, raifing any fubfidies upon his fubjedts, who are

bound to attend him in his wars at their own expence.
An eftablifhment was alfo made of fix hundred perfons

to be my domefiicks, who had board-wages allowed for

their maintenance, and tents built for them very conve-
niently on each fide of niy door. It was likewife order-

ed, that three hundred taylors fliould make me a fuit of
cloaths after the fafliion of the country : that fix of his

majefiy's greatelt fcholars fhould be employed to inftrudl

me in their language : and lallly, that the emperor's
horfes, and tho/e of the nobility, and troops of guards,

fhould be frequently exercifed in my fight to accuilom
themfelves to me. All thefe orders were duly put in

execution, and in about three weeks I made a great

progrefs in learning their language ; during which time
the emperor frequently honoured me with his vihts, and
was pleafed to allill my mailers in teaching me. We
began already to converfe together in fome fort ; and
the firft words I learnt were to expre.'s my defire, that

he would pleafe to give me my liberty, which I every

day repeated on my knees. His anfwer, as I could ap-
prehend it, was, that this mull: be a work of time, not
to be thought on without the advice of his council, and
that firft; 1 muft lumos kelmin pejjo defmar Ion empofo ; that

is, fvvear a peace with him and his kingdom. Howe-
ver, that I fliould be ufed with ail kindnefs ; and he
advifedmeto acquire, by my patience and difcreet beha-
viour, the good opinion of himfelf and his fubjefts. He
defired I would not take it ill, if he gave orders to

Vol.. II. C certain
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certain proper officers to fearch me ; for probably t

might carry about me feveral weapons, which muft

needs be dangerous things, if they anfwered the bulk

of fo prodigious a perfon. I (aid, his majefty Ihould

be fatisfied ; for I was ready to ftrip myfelf, and turn

up my pockets before him. This I delivered part in

words, and part in figns. He replied, that by the laws

of the kingdom I muft be fearched by two of his officers;

that he knew this could not be done without my confent

and alfiftance ; that he had fo good an opinion of my
generofity and juftice, as to truft their perfons in my
hands : that whatever they took from me^ fhould be re-

turned when I left the country, or paid for at the rate

which I would fet upon them. I took up the two offi-

cers in m^y hands, put them fiift into my coat-pockets,

and then into every other pocket about me, except my
two fobs, and another fecret pocket, which I had no-

mind fhould be fearched, wherein I had fome little ne-

ceflaries, that were of no confequence to any but my-
felf. In one ofmy fobs there was a filver watch, and in

the other a fmall quantity of gold in a purfe. Thefe

gentlemen, having pen, ink, and paper, about them,

made an exaft inventory of every thm.g they faw ; and,

when they had done, defired 1 would fet them down,
that they might deliver it to the emperor. This inven-

tory r afterwards tranflated into Ef;^/ij9:>, and is word for

word as follows

:

Imprimis, In the right coat-pocket of the ^rf«/ ;?;^w-

mout!tai?t (for fo I interpret the words quitihus fiejlrin)

after the itrifteft fearch we found only one great piece

of coarfe cloth, large enough to be a fcot-cloth for your

majefty's chief room of Hate. In the left- pocket we
faw a huge filver cheft, with a cover of the fame metal,

which we the fearchers were not able to lift. We de-

fired it ffiould be opened, and one of us Hepping into

it, found himfelf up to the mid leg in a fort of dull,

fome part whereof Hying up to our frxes, fet us both a

fnec7,ing ^rr feveral times together. In his right waift-

•oat pocket we found a prodigious bundle of white thin

i fubftan-^
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fubftances, folded one over another, about the blgnefs

of three men, tied with a ftrong cable, and marked with

black figures ; which we humbly conceive to be writ-

ings, every letter almofl: half as large as the palm of

our hands. In the left there was a fort of engine, from
the back of which were extended twenty long poles,

refembling the palifadoes before your majeily's court

;

wherewith we conjecture the man-mountain combs his

head ; for we did not always trouble him with queftions,

becaufe we found it a great difficulty to make him un-

derftand us. In the large pocket on the right fide of

his middle cover (fo I tranflate the word Ranfu-k, by

which they meant my breeches) we faw a hollow piliar

of iron, about the length of a man, faftened to a ftrong

piece of timber, larger than the pillar ; and upon one

fide of the pillar were huge pieces of iron ilicking out,

cut into ftrange figures, which we know not what to

make of. In the left pocket another engine ofthe fame

kind. In the fmalier pocket on the right fide were fe-

veral round flat pieces of white and red metal of diffe-

rent bulk ; fome of the white, which feemed to be ^^
filver, were fo large and heavy, that my comrade and

I could hardly lift them. In the left pocket were too

black pillars irregularly fhaped : wc could not without

difficulty reach the top of them, as we Hood at the bot-

tom of his pocket. One of them was covered, and

leemed all of a piece ; but at the upper end of the other

there appeared a white round fubftance, about twice

the bignefs of our heads. Within each of thefe was in-

clofed a prodigious plate of Heel ; which, by our orders,

we obliged him to (hew us, becaufe we apprehended

they might be dangerous engines. He took them out

of their cafes, and told us, that in his own country his

practice was to fliavc his beard with one of thefe, and

to cut his meat with the other. 1 here were two pock-

ets, which we could not enter : thefe he called his fobs ;

they were two large flits cut into the top of his middle

cover, but fqueezed clofe by the prefiure of his bcily.

Out of the right fob hung a great filver chain with a

C 2 wonder-
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wonderful engine at the bottom. We direfted him tff

draw out whatever was at the end of that chain ; which-

appeared to be a globe, half filver, and half of fome

tranfparent metal : for on the tranfparent fide we faw

certain ftrange figures circularly drawn, and thought

we could touch them, till we found our fingers Hopped

by that lucid fubftance. He put this engine to our ears,

which made an inceflant noife like that of a water-

mill : and we ccnjefture it is either feme unknown
animal, or the god that he worfhips ; but we are more

inclined to the latter opinion, becaufe he afTured us (if

we underitood him right, for he exprefied himfelf very

imperfetSly) that he feldom did any thing without con-

fultinfT it. He called it his oracle, and faid it pointed

out the time of every adlion for his life*. From the

left fob he took out a net almoft large enough for a

fiflierman, but contrived to open and fhut like a purfe,

and ferved hini for the fame ufe : we found therein fe-

veral mafiy pieces of yellow metal, which, if they be

real gold, mult be of immenfe value.

Havino- thus in obedience to your majelly's com-

mands, dilioently fearched all his pockets, we obferved

a girdle about his v.'alft, made of the hide of fome pro-

digious animal, from which on the left fide hung a

fwcrd of the length of five men ; and on the right a

bao- or pouch divided into two cells, each cell capable

of holdino- three of your majelly's fubjeds. In one of

thefe cells were fcveral globes, or balls, of a moll pon-

derous metal, about the bignefs of our heads, and re-

quired a firong hand to lift them : the other cell con-

tained a heap of certain black grains, but of no great

bulk or weight, for we could hold above fifty of them

in the palms of our hands.

This is an cxadl inventory of what we found about

the body of the ma7i-mountain, who ufed us with great

* Perhaps the author intended how little truth need to be mif-

to expofe the probable fallacy of underftood to make falfliood fps-

opinions t'erived from the rela- ciyus.

tiont of travellers^ by Ihevving

civi-
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Civility, and due refpeft to your majefty's commiflion.

Signed and fealed, on the fourth day of the eighty

-

ninth moon of your majefly's aufpicious reign.

Clefiin Frelock, Marjt FrelocL

When this inventory was read over to the emperor,

he direfted me, although in very gentle terms, to deli-

ver up the feveral particulars. He firft called for my
fcymeter, which I took out, fcabbard and all. In the

mean time he ordered three thoufand of his choiceft

troops (who then attended him) to furround me at a

diftance, with their bows and arrows juft ready to dif-

charge : but I did not obferve it, for mine eyes were

wholly fixed upon his majefly. He then defired me to

draw my fcymeter, which, although it had got fome

rufl: by the fea-water, was in moft parts exceeding

bright. I did fo, and immediately all the troops gave

a iliout between terror and furprize ; for the fun fhone

clear, and the refiedion dazzled tlieir eyes, as I waved

the fcymeter to and fro in my hand. His majelly, who
is a moft magnanimous prince *, was lefs daunted than

I could expedt ; he ordered me to return it into the fcab-

bard, and caft it on the ground as gently as I could,

about fix feet from the end of my chain. The next

thing he demanded, was one of the hollow iron pillars

;

by which he meant my pocket-piftols. I drew it out,

and at his defire, as well as I could, exprefied to him
the ufe of it ; and charging it only with powder, which

by the clofenefs of my pouch happened to elcape wet-

ting in the fea (an inconvenience againii which all pru-

dent mariners take fpecial care to provide) I firft cau-

tioned the emperor not to be afraid, and then I let it ofF

in the air. The aftonifamcnt here was much greater

than at the fight of my fcymeter. Hundreds feil dowr,

* He who does not find him- abl'urdity and injoftice arrogated

fclf di^fpofcd to honour this mag- by hirn who admires, in a being

r-animity /hould refieft that a fix feet high, ar.y quahties that

right to judge of moral and in- he defuifes in one whofe fiature

tciitiftual excellence is will? great does not exceed ijx inches,

C 5 as
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as if they hnd been ftruck dead ; and e\'en the emperof>

although he ftood his ground, could not recover him-

felf in Tome time. I delivered up both my piftols in

the fame manner, as I had done my fcymeter, and ther;

my pouch of powder and bullets ; begging him that the

former might be kept from fire, for it would kindle

with the fmalleft fpark, and blow up his imperial palace

into the air. I likewife delivered up my watch, which

the emperor was very curious to fee, and commanded
two of his talleft yeomen of the guards to bear it on a

pole upon their fhoulders, as draymen in England do a

barrel of ale. He was amazed at the continual noife it

made, and the motion of the minute-hand, which he,

could eafily difcern ; for their fight is much more acute

than ours : he afked the opinions of his learned men
about it, which \\'ere various and remote, as the reader

may well imagine without my repeating it ; although

indeed I could not very perfcdlly underlland them. I

then gave up my filver and copper money, my purfe

with nine large pieces of gold, and feme fmaller ones;

my knife and razor, my comb and filver fnufF-box, my
handkerchief and journal-book. My fcymeter, piftols,

and pouch were conveyed in carriages to his majerty's

ftores ; but the reft of my goods were returned me.

I had, as I before obferve;d, one private pocket,

which efcaped their fearch, wherein there was a pair

of fpeftacles (which I fometimes ufe for the weaknefs

of mine eyes) a pocket perfpedive, and fome other

little conveniencies ; which being of no confequence

to the emperor, I did not think myfelf bound in ho-^

nour to difcover, and I apprehended they might be lof^

cr fpoiledj if 1 ventured them out of my pofiefiicn.

CHAP.
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CHAP. III.

^he author di'verts the emperor and his nobility ofbothfexes
in a njery u?icommon manner. The di-uerjions of the

court of Lilliput defcribed. The author hath his li~

herty granted him on certain conditions^

MY gentlenefs and good behaviour had gained fo

far on tlie emperor and his court, and indeed

^pon the arm)', and people in general, that I began to

conceive hopes of getting my liberty in a fhort time.

I took all poffible methods to cultivate this favourable

difpofition. The natives came by degrees to be lefs ap-

prehenfive of any danger from me. I would fome-

times lie down, and let five or fix of them dance on

my hand : and at laft the boys and girls would venture

to come and play at hide and feek in my hair. I had

now made a good progrefs in underllanding and fpeak-

ing their language. The emperor had a mind one

day to entertain me with feveral of the country fliows,

wherein they exceed all nations I have known both for

dexterity and magnificence. I was diverted with none

fo much as that of the rope-dancers, performed upon

.a flender white thread, extended about two feet and

twelve inches from the ground. Upon which I fhall

<lefire liberty, with the reader's patience, to enlarge a

little.

This diverfion is only praflifed by thofe perfons, who
are candidates for great employments, and high favour

at court. They are trained in this art from their

youth, and are not always of noble birth, or liberal

education. When a great office is vacant either by

death or difgrace (which often happens) five or fix of

thofe candidates petition the emperor to entertain his

majelly and the court with a dance on the rope, and

whoever jumps the higheft v>/ithout falling, fucceeds in

•the office. Very often the chief minillers themfelves

-are comraandcd to ihew their (kill, and to convince the

C 4 empcrorj
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emperor, that they have not loft their faculty. Film-

vap, the treafurer, is allowed to cut a caper on the flrait

rope at lead an inch higher, than any other lord in the

whole empire. I have feen him do the fummerfet * fe-

veral times together upon a trencher, fixed on a rope,

which is no thicker than a common packthread in Eng-
land. My friend Reldrefal, principal fecretary for pri-

vate affairs, is in my opinion, if I am not partial, the

fecond after the treafurer; the reft of the great officers

are much upon a par.

Thefe diverfons are often attended with fatal acci-

dents, whereof great numbers are on record. I myfelf

have feen two or three candidates break a limb. But
the danger is much greater, when the minifters them-

fjlves are commanded to fhew their dexterity ; for, by
contending to excel themfelves and their fellows, they

ftrain fo far, that there is hardly one of them, who
hath not received a fallj and fome of them two or three.

I was aflured, that a year or two before my arrival

FUmnap would have infallibly broke his neck, if one of

the king's cufhions, that accidentally lay on the ground,

had not weakened the force of his fall.

There is likewife another diverfion, which is only

fhewn before the emperor and emprefs, and firft mi-
nifter, upon particular occafions. T he emperor lays on
the table three fine filken threads of fix inches long;

one is blue, the other red, and the third green. Thefe
threads are propofed as prizes for thofe perfons, whom
the emperor hath a mind to diftinguifh by a peculiar

mark of his favour. The ceremony is performed in

his majefty's great chamber of Hate, where the candi-

dates are to undergo a trial of dexterity very dilferent

from the former, and fuch as I have not obferved the

leaft refemblance of in any other country of the old

or new world. The emperor holds a ftick in his hands,

* Summerfet, or fummcr- heels over head in the air, and

fault, a gambol of a tumbler, coDies down upon his feet,

in v,'hic.*i he fprings up, turns

both
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both ends parallel to the horizon, while the candidates

advancing, one by one, fometimes leap c er the fiiclc,

fometimes creep under it backwards and forwards feve-

ral times, according as the flick is advanced or depref-

fed. Sometimes the emperor holds one end of the

ftick, and his firft minifter the other ; fometimes the

miniiler has it entirely to himfelf. Whoever performs

his part with moft agility, and holds out the longell in

leaping and creeping, is rewarded with the biue-colou-

red filk ; the red is given to the next, and the green to

the third, which they all wear girt twice round about

the middle ; and you fee few great perfons about this

court, who are not adorned with one of thefe girdles.

The horfes of the army, and thofe of the royal fta-

bles, having been daily led before me, were no longer

ihy, but would come up to my very feet without ftart-

ing. The riders would leap them over my hand, as I

held it on the ground ; and one of the emperor's huntf-

men upon a large courier took my foot, llioe and all

;

which was indeed a prodigious leap. I had the good
fortune to divert the emperor one day after a very ex-

traordinary manner. I defired he would order feve-

ral flicks of two feet high, and the thicknefs of an or-

dinary cane, to be brought me ; whereupon his ma-
jefly commanded the mafter of his v/oods to give direc-

tions accordingly, and the next morning fix woodmen
arrived with as many carriages, drawn by eight horfes

to each. I took nine of thefe flicks, and fixing them
firmly in the ground in a quadrangular figure, two feet

and a half fquare, I took four other flicks, and tied

them parallel at each corner about two feet from the

ground ; then I faftened my handkerchief to the nine

flicks that flood erect ; and extended it on all fides, till

it was tight as the top of a drum ; and the four paral-

lel flicks, rifing about five inches higher than the

iiandkerchief, ferved as ledges on each fide. When I

had finijhed my work, I defired the emperOr to let a

troop of his beft horfe, twenty-four in number, come
^nd exercife upon this pljiin. His m^jefly approved of

the.
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the propofal, and I tcok them up one by one in my
hands, ready mounted and armed, with the proper of-
ficers to exercife them. As foon as they got into or-
der, they divided into two parties, performed mock
fkirmilhes, difcharged blunt arrows, drew their fwords,
fled and purfued, attacked and- retired, and in fhort dif-

covered the beft military difcipline I ever beheld. The
parallel flicks fecured them and their horfes from falling

over the iiage ; and the emperor was fo much delight-
ed, that he ordered this entertainment to be repeated fe-

veral days, and once was pleafed to be lifted up, and
give the word of command

i and, with great difficulty,

perluaded even the emprels herfelf to let me hold her
in her clofe chair \\ithin two yards of the ftage, from
whence Ihe was able to take a full view of the whole
performance. It was my good fortune, that no ill ac-

cident happened in thefe entertainments, only once a
iiery horfe, that belonged to one of the captains, paw-
ing with his hoof llruck a hole in my handkerchief, and
his foot flipping he overtlirew his rider and himfelf ; but
I immediately relieved; them both, and covering the

hole with one hand, I fet down the troop with the
other, in the fame manner as I took them up. The
horfe that fell was flrained in the left flioulder, but the rider

got no hurt, and I repaired my handkerchief as well as

I could ; however, I would not truft to the ftrength of
it any more in fuch dangerous enterprizes.

About two or three days before 1 was fet at liberty,

as 1 was entertaining the court with this kind of feats,

there arrived an exprefs to inform his majefty, that fome
of his fubjedls, riding near the place where I was firft

taken up, had fcen a great black fubftance lying on the

ground, very oddly fliaped, extending its edges round
as wide as his majefty's bed-chamber, and riflng up in

the middle as high as a man ; that it was no living

creature, as they at iirft apprehended, for it lay on the

grafs without motion ; and fome of them had walked
round it feveral times ; that, by mounting upon each

other's fnoulders, thev had got to the top, which was

flat
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flat and€ven, and, ftamping upon it, they found it was

hollow within ; that they humbly conceived it might be

foinething belonging to the man^nountain ; and, if his

majeSy pleafed, the^- would undertake to bring it with

only five horfes. I prefently knew what they meant,

and was glad at heart to receive this intelligence, it

feems, upon my firll reaching the fhore after our flii.p-

wreck I was in fuch confufion, that, before '1 came to

the place where I went to ileep, my hat, which I had
faftened with a Iking to my head while I was rowing,

and had ftuck on all the time I was fwimming, fell off"

after 1 came to land ; the firing, as I conjecture,

breaking by fome accident, which I never obferved,

but thought my hat had been loft at fea. I intreated his

imperial majefty tb give orders, it might be brought to

me as foon as poffible, defcribing to him the ufe and the

nature of it : and the next day the waggoners arrived

with it, but not in a very good condition ; they had
bored tv.'o holes in the brim within an inch and half of

the edge, and faftened two hooks in the holes ; thefe

hooks were tied by a long cord to the harnefs, and thus

my hat was dragged aiong for above half an englijh

mile ; but, the ground in that country being extremely

fmooth and level, it received lefs damage than I ex-

pedled.

Two days after this adventure the emperor, having

ordered that part of his army, which quarters in and
about his metropolis, to be in a readinefs, took a fancy

of diverting himfeif in a very fingular manner. He
defired 1 would ftand like a coiojfus, with my legs as far

afunder as I conveniently could. He th;n commanded
his general (who was an old experienced leader, and a
great patron of mine) to draw up the troops in clofe

order, and march them under me ; the foot by twenty-

four in a breaft, and the horfe by fixteen, with drums
beating, colours flying, and pikes advanced. 1 his

body confilled of three thoufand foot, and a thoufand

horfe. His majefty gave orders, upon pain of death,

that every foldier in his march faculd-obferve the flrift-
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ell: decency with regard to my perfon ; which however

could not prevent fbme of the younger officers from

turning up their eyes, as they pafled under me : and, to

confefs the truth, my breeches were ar that time in fo

ill a condition, that they afforded fome opportunities

for laughter and admiration.

I had fent fo many memorials and petitions for

'my liberty, that his majerty at length mentioned the

matter firll in the cabinet, and then in a full council

;

where ic was oppofed by none, except Skyrejh Bolgolamf

who was pleafed, without any provocation, to be my
mortal enemy. But it was carried againft him by the

whole board, and confirmed, by the emperor. That

miniiler was galb^t, or admiral of the realm, very

much in his mailer's confidence, and a perfon well

verfed in affairs, but of a morofe and four complexion.

However he was at length perfuaded to comply ; but

prevailed that the articles and conditions upon which I

ibould be fet free, and to which I mull fvvear, fhould be

drawn up by himfelf. Thefe articfes were brought to

me by Skyrejh Bolgolam in perfon„^ttended by two un-

der-fecretaties, and feveral perfons of dillindlion. After

they were read, I was demanded to fwear to the perfor-

mance of them ; firft in the manner of my own coun-

try, and afterwards in the method prefcribed by their

laws, which was to hold my right foot in my left hand,

and to place the middle finger of my right hand on the

crown of my head, and my thumb on the tip of my
rio-ht ear. But becaufe the reader may be curious to

have fome idea of the llyle and manner of expreffion

peculiar to that people, as well as to know the articles

upon which I recovered my liberty, I have made a

tranflation of the whole inftrument word for word, as

near as i was able, v^ich I here offer to the public

:

Golbafto Mcmaren ^^--vlame Gurdilo Shejin Mully Ully

Gue, moll mighty emperor of Lilliput, delight and ter-

ror of the univerfe, whofe dominions extend five thou-

fand blujlrugs (about twelve miles in circumference) to

the extremities d' the globe j monarch of all monarchs,

taller
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taller than the fons of men ; vvhofe feet prefs down to

the center, and whofe head ftrikes againft the fun ; at

whofe nod the princes of the earth ir.ake their knees ;

pleafant as the fpring, comfortable as the fummer, fruit-

ful as autumn, dreadful as winter. His moll fublime

majefty propofeth to the man-mcuntain, lately arrived at

our celellial dominions, the following articles, which
by a folemn oath he fliall he obliged to perform.

\Jl, The man-mountain ihall not depart from our do-
minions without our licence under our great feal.

zd. He fhall not prefume to come into our metropo-
lis without our exprefs order ; at which time the inha-

bitants fhall have two hours warning to keep within

doors.

3^^, The faid man-mountain fhall confine his walks ta
our principal high roads, and not offer to walk or lie

down in a meadow or field of corn.

i^th, As he walks the faid roads, he fhall take the

utmoft care not to trample upon the bodies of any of
our loving fubjedts, tiieir horfes, or carriages, nor take

any of our fubjeds into his hands without their own
confent.

5/^, \i an exprefs requires extraordinary difpatch,

the man-mountain fliall be obliged to carry in his pocket
the meflenger and horfe a fix days journey once in every

moon, and return the faid meflenger back (if fo requi-

red) fafe to our imperial prefence.

6c/^, He fhall be our ally againft our enemies in the

ifland oi Blefufcu *, and do his utmoft to deflroy their

fleet, which is now preparing to invade us.

Jth, That the faid man-mountain fhall, at his times of
leifure, be aiding and afTifting to our workmen, in help-

ing to raife certain great liones, towards covering the

* In his defcrlption of LUli- he feems to intend the people

put he feems to have had Eng- and kingdom of Frar.ce, Or-
/and more immediately in view, reey.
In his defer ptioa of Blefufm,

vvgJI:
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wall of the principal park and other our royal build-

ings.

^th. That the faid man-mountain fhall, in two moons
time, deliver in an exaft furvey of the circumference of
our dominions by a computation of his own paces

round the coalt.

LaJIly, That, upon his folemn oath to obferve all the

above articles, the faid man-mountain Ihall have a daily

allowance of meat and drink fufiicient for the fupport

of 1724 of our fubjeds, with free accefs to our royal

perfon, and other marks of our favour. Given at our

palace at Belfaborac, the twelfth day of the ninety-firft

moon of our reign.

I fwore and fubfcribed to thefe articles with great

chearfulnefs and content, although fome of them were
not fo honourable, as I could have wifhed ; which pro-

ceeded wholly from the malice of Skyrejh Bolgolam, the

high admiral ; whereupon my chains were immediately

unlocked, and I was at full liberty. The emperoi*

himfflf in pr fon did me the honour to be by at the

\vhole ceremony. 1 made my acknowledgments by
proftrating myfelf at his majelly's feet : but he com-
manded me to rife ; and after many gracious expreflions,

which, to avoid the ccnfure of vanity, I fhall not re-

peat, he added, that he hoped I fliould prove a ufeful

fervant, and well deferve all the favours he had already

conferred upon me, or might do for the future.

The reader may pleafe to obferve, that, in the laft

article for the recovery of my liberty, the emperor fti-

pulates to allow me a quantity of meat and drink fuf-

ficient for the fupport of 1724 Lilliptitians. Some time

after afting a friend at court, how they came to fix on
that determinate number; he told me, that his majefty's

maLhemadcians having taken the height of my body by
the help of a quadrant^ and finding it to exceed theirs

ill the proportion of twelve to one, they concluded
from tile funilaritv of their bodies, that mine mull con-

tain at kail 1724 of theirs, and confcquintly would
require as much food as was neceflary to fupport that

number
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number o^ Lilliputians. By which the reader may con-

ceive an idea of the ingenuity of that people, as well as-

the prudent and exadt ceconomy of fo great a prince.

CHAP. IV.

Mildendo, the metropolis of Lilliput, efefcribetf, together

nvith the emperor^s palace. A cori'verfation betnveen the

author and a principalfecrsiary concerning the affairs cf
that empire. The author's offers to ferve the emperor in

bis nvars.

TH E firft requeft I made, after I had obtained my
liberty, was, that I might have licence to fee

Mildendo, the metropolis ; which the emperor eafily

granted me, but with a fpeclal charge to do no hurt ei-

ther to the inhabitants or their houfes. The people had

notice by proclamation of my defign to vifit the town.

The wall, which encompafTed it, is Uvo feet and a half

high, and at leaft eleven inches broad, fo that a coach

and horfes may be driven very fafely round it ; and it is

flanked with Ilrong towers at ten feet dillance. I ftept

over the great wellern gate, and pafled very gently, and

fideling, through the two principal ftreets, only in my
fliort waiftcoat, for fear of damaging the roofs and eves

of the houfes with the (kirts of my coat. I walked with

the utmoft circumfpeftion to avoid treading on any

ftraggler, who might remain in the ftreets ; altho' the

orders were very ftrift, that all people fhould keep in

their houfes at their own peril. The garret-windows

and tops of houfes were fo crouded with fpedators, that

I thought in all my travels I had not feen a more popu-

lous place. The city is an exact fquare, each fide of the

wall being five hundred feet long. 1 he two great ftreets,

which run crofs and divide it into four quarters, are five

feet wide. The lanes and alleys, which I could not en-

ter, but only viewed tliem as I pafTed, are from tv^clve

to eighteen inches. The town is capable of holding five

hundred thoufand fouls : the houfes are from^ three to

five flories : the fhops and markets well provided.

Ti>e
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The emperor's palace is in ll\e center of the city , v/herd

the two great llreets meet. It is inclofed by a wall of

two feet high, and twenty feet diflance from the build-»

ings. 1 had liis majeily's permiirion to ftep over this

wall ; and the fpace being fo wide between that and the

palace. I could eafily view it on every fide. The out-

ward court is a fcuare of forty feet, and includ.i tv/a

other courts : in the inmoll are the royal apartments,

which I was very defirous to fee, but found it extremely

difficult; for the great gates, from one fquare into ano-

ther, were but eighteen inches high, and fcven inches

wide. Now the buildings of the outer court were at

lead five feet high, and it was impofiible for me to flride

over them without infinite damage to the pile, though

the walls were llrongly built cf hewn itone, and four

inches thick. At the fame time the emperor had a great

defire, that I ftiould fee the magnificence of his palace;

but this I was net able to do till three days after, which
I fpent in cutting down with my knife fo:i;e of the larg-

eft trees in the royal park, about an hundred yards di-

llance from the city. Of thefe trees I made two llools,

each about three feet high, and ftrong enough to bear

my weight. The people having received notice a fecond

time, 1 went agam through the city to the palace with

my two llools in my hands. When I came to the fide

of the outer court, I liood upon one flool, and took the

other in my hand ; this I lifted over the roof, and gently

fct it down on the fpa^e between the firft and iccond

court, which was eight feet wide. I then llept over the

building very conveniently from one flool to the other,

and drew up the firft after me with a hooked Hick. By
this contrivance I got into the inmoft court ; and, lying

down upon my fide, 1 applied my face to the windows
of the middle Uories, which were left open on purpofe,

and difcovcred the moll Iplendid apartments that can be
imagined. 7here I faw the emprefs and the young
princes in their fevcral lodgings with their chief atten^

dants about them. Tier imperial majefly was pleafed to

fnuW
2
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Imi'e very gracioufly upon me, and gave me out of the

window her hand to kifs.

But I fliall not anticipate the reader with farther de-

fcriptions of this kind, becaufe I referve them for a

greater work, which is now almoft ready for the prefs,

containing a general defcription of this empire, from its

firft eredtion, througli a long feries of princes, with a

particular account of their wars and politicks, laws,

learning, and religion, their plants and animals, their

peculiar manners and cuftoms, with other matters very

curious and ufeful ; my chief defign at prefent being

only to relate fuch events and tranfactions, as happened

to the publick or to myfelf, during a refidente ot about

nine months in that empire.

One morning, about a fortnight after I had obtained

my liberty, ReldreJaU principal fecretary of ftate (as they

ftile him) for private affairs, came to my houfe attended

only by one fervant. He ordered his coach to wait at

a diftance, and defired I would give him an hour's audi-

ence ; which I readily conlented to, on account of his

quality and perfonal merits, as well as of the many good

offices he had done me during my foUicitations at court.

1 offered to lie down, that he might the more conveni-

ently reach my ear ; but he chofe rather to let me hold

him in my hand during our conveifation. He began

with compliments on my liberty ; faid, he might pretend

to fome merit in it : but however added, that, if it had

not been for the prefent fituation of things at court, per-

haps I might not have obtained it fo foon. For, faid

he, as flourilhing a condition as we may appear to be in

to foreigners, we labour under two mighty evils ; a vi-

olent faftion at home, and the danger of an invafion by

a moil potent enemy from abroad. As to the firft, you

are to underftand, that for above feventy moons pall

there have been two ftruggling parties in this em.pire,

under tke names of Trameckfan and Slameckfan *, from

D the

• High -church and low- tvtry accidental diffeier.cehttfiKa

church, or whig and tory. As man and man in p rfon and cir-

V©L. II. cucnftances
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the high and low heels of their fhoes, by which they

dilHnguifh themfelves. It is alledged indeed, that the

high heels are moft agreeable to our ancient conllitutionj

but, however this be, his majefly hath determined to

make ufe only of low hoels in the adminiilration of the

government, and all offices in the gift of the crown, as

you cannot but obferve ; and particularly, that his ma-
jefty's imperial heels are lower at lead by a drutT thaa

any of his court (drurr is a meafure about the fourteenth

part of an inch.) The animofities between thefe two
parties run fo high, that they will neither eat, nor drink,

nor talk with each other. We compute the Trameckfan,

or high-heels, to exceed us in number ; but the power
is wholly on our fide. We apprehend his imperial high-

nefs, the heir to the crown, to have fome tendency to-

wards the high-heels ; at leaft, we can plainly difcover,

that one of his heels is higher than the other, which
gives him a hobble in his gait. Now, in the midlt of
thefe inteiline difquiets we are threatened with an inva-

fiou from the illand of BUfufcu, which is the other great

empire of the univerfe, almoil as large and powerful as

this of his, majefty. For as to what we have heard you
affirm, that there are other kingdoms and ftates in the

world inhabited by human creatures as large as yourfelf,.

our philofophers are in much doubt, and would rather

conjecture that you dropped from the moon, or one of
the ftars ; becaufe it is certain, that an hundred mortals

of your bulk would in a fhort time detlroy all the fruits

and cattle of his majelly's dominions : befides, our hif-

torics of fix thoufand moons make no mention of any
other regions, than the two great empires of Lilliput

and Bkfufcu. Which two might)' powers have, as I

was going to tell you, been engaged in a moll obftinate

war for fix and thirty moons palT. It began upon the

following occafion : it is allowed on all hands, that the

cumflances is by this work rcn- the zeal v/ith which they arc

dcred extremely contemptible j oppofcd and defended too much
io fp:c:il,iti-jc differencti are (hewn exceeds their innportance.

to b€ eijualiy ridiculous, when

primitive-
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primitive way of breaking eggs, before we eat them,

was upon the larger end ; but his prefent majefty's

grandfather, while he was a boy, going to eat an egg,

and breaking it according to the ancient praftice, hap-

pened to cut one of his lingers. Whereupon the em-

peror, his father, publiflied an edict, commanding all

his fubjefls, upon great penalties, to break the fmaller

end of their eggs. 1 he people fo highly refented this

law, that our hiUories tell us, there have been fix rebel-

lions raifed on that account; wherein one emperor loft

his life, and another his crown. Thefe civil commotions

were conftantly fomented by the monarchs of Bkfufcu ;

and when they were quelled, the exiles always fled for

refuge to that empire. It is computed that eleven thou-

fand perfons have at feveral times fuiFered death, rather

than fubmit to break their eggs at the fmaller end. Ma-
ny hundred large volumes have been publiihed upon this

controverfy ; but the books of the Big-endians have been

long forbidden, and the whole party rendered incapable

by law of holding employments. During the courfe of

thefe troubles, the emperors of Blefufcu did frequently

expoftulate by their ambafiadors, accufmg us of making

a fchifm in religion by oSending againft a fundamental

doflrine of our great prophet Lujirog, in the fifty-fourth

chapter of the Biundecral (which is ^^it^.x Alcoran.) This

however is thought to be a mere flrain upon the text ;

for the words are thefe : that all true believers break their

eggs at the con'venient aid. And which is the convenient

end, feems in my humble opinion to be left to every

man's confcience', or at teaft in the power of the chief

magiftrate to determine, Now, the Big-endian exiles

have found fo much credit i-n the emperor o\ Blefufaii

court, and fo much private afliftance and encouragement

from their party here at home, that a bloody war hath

been carried on between the two empires for fix-and-

thirty moons, with various fuccefs ; during which time

we have loft forty capital fliips, and a much greater

number of fmaller vefTels, together with thirty thoufand

of our bcft feamen and Ibldiers ; and the damage receiv-

D 3 e<i
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ed by the enemy is reckoned to be fomewhat greater

than ours. However, they have now equipped a nume-
rous fleet, and are juft preparing to make a defcent upon

us ; and his imperial majelly, placing great confidence

in your valour and flrength, hath commanded me to

lay this account of his affairs before you.

I defired the fecretary to prefent my humble duty to

the emperor, and to let him know, that I thought it

would not become me, who was a foreigner, to interfere

with parties ; but I was ready with the hazard of my life

to defend his perfon and Hate againft all invaders f.

CHAP. V,

The author, By an extraordinary Jiratagem, prenjents an
i/jvaJJon. A high trtle of honour is conferred upon him.

Ambajfadors arri-ve from the emperor of BlefuCcu, and
Jue for peace. The emprefs apartmeiU on fire by an
accident ; the author injlrurnentai in faving the reji of
the palacg.

THE empire o^ Bkfufcu is an Ifland, fituated to the
north-eaft fide of Liiliput, from whence it is

parted only by a channel of eight hundred yards wide.

I had not yetfeen it, and upon this notice of an intended
invafion I avoided appearing on that fide of the coaft,

for fear of being difcovered by fome of the enemy's
fhlps, who had received no intelligence of me, all inter-

courfe between the two empires having been liridlly

forbidden during the war upon pain of death, and an
embargo laid by our emperor upon all vefl'els what-
foever. I communicated to his majefty a projeft I had
formed of feizing the enemy's whole fleet : which, as

our fcouts afTured us, lay at anchor in the harbour rea-

dy to fail v/it!i the flrlt fair wind. I confulted the molt
experienced feamen upon the depth of the channel,

f Gul/iver, without exami' knew that no futh monarch had
nWip the fubie<n of (iilpute, rea- a right to invade the dominions
<li'v cngaeed to defend the empe- of another, for the propagation of
»wt A)i;iinii invaUon j because he uuth.

which.
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which they had often plummed ; who told me, that in

the middle at high-water it was feventy glumgluffs deep,

which is about fix feet of Eitropean meafure ; and the

reft of it fifty glumgluffs at moft. I walked towards the

north-eaft coaft, over-againft Bhfufcu ; where, lying

down behind a hillock, I took out my fmall perfpeftive-

glafs, and viewed the enemy's fleet at anchor, confifiing

of about fifty men of war, and a great number of tran-

fports : I then came back to my houfe, and gave Orders

"(for which I had a warrant) for a great quantity of the

lirongeft cable and bars of iron. The cable was about

as thick as pack-thread, and the bars of the length and

fize of a knitting-needle. I trebled the cable to make
it ftronger, and for the fame reafon I twilled three of

the iron bars together, bending the extremities into a

hook. Having thus'fixed fifty hooks to as many cables,

I went back to the north-eaft coaft, and putting off^my

coat, fhoes, and ftockings, walked into the fea in my
leathern jerkin, about halfan hour before high-water. I

waded with what hafte I could, and fwam in the middle

about thirty yards, till I felt ground; I arrived at the

fleet in lefs than half an hour. The enemy was fo

frighted, when they faw me, that they leaped out of

their fliips, and fv/^m to fhore, where there could not

be fewer than thiiiy thoufand fouls : I then took my
tackling, and, faftening a iiook to the hole at the prow
of each, I tied all the cords together at the end. While

I was thuG employed, the enemy difcharged feveral thou-

fand arrows, many of which ftuck in my hands and face ;

and, befides the excclTive fmart, gave me much diftur-

bance in my work. My greateft apprchenfion was for

mine eyes, which I ihould have infallibly loft, if I had

not fuddenly thought of an expedient. I kept among
other little neceflaries a pair of fpedtacles in a private

pocket, which, as I oblerved beibre, had efcaped the

emperor's fearchers. Thefe I took out, and faftened as

llrongly as I could upon my nofe, and thus armed went

on boldly with my work in fpite of the en'-my's arrows,

many of which ftruck againft the glailes of r.^y fpecla-

D 3 f!^-.
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(c!cs, but without any other efFeft, farther than a little

' to difcompofe them. I had now faftened all the hooks,

and taking the knot in my hand began to pull; but not

a {hip would llir, for they were all too fall held by their

anchors, fo ihat the boldell part of my enterprize re-

mained. I therefore let go the cord, and leaving the

hooks fixed to the fhips, I refolutely cut with my knife

the cables that faHened the anchors, receiving above

two hundred fliots in my face and hands ; then 1 took up
the knotted end of the cables, to which my hooks were

tied, and with great eafe drew fifty of the enemy's lar-

geft men of war after me.

The Blefujcudinns, who had not the leaft imagination

of what 1 intended, were at iirfl; confounded with aflo-

nidiment. They had feen me cut the cables, and thought

jny defign was only to let the fliips run a-drift, or tall

foul on each other : but when they perceived the whole

ilect moving in order, and faw me pulling at the end,

they fet up fuch a fcream of grief and defpair, as it is

almoft impoflible to defcribe or conceive. V\' hen I had
got out of danger, I ilopt a-vvhile to pick out the ar-

rows, that iluck in my hands and face ; and rubbed on
fome of the fame ointment, that was given me at mv
£rft arrival, as I have formerly mentioned. I then took

off my fpedlacles, and "waiting about an hour, till the

tide was a little fallen, I waded through the middle

with my cargo, and arrived fafe at the royal port of
Liliiput.

The emperor and his whole court Hood on th2 fhore

expedling the ifTue of this great adventure. They faw
the fhips move forward in a large half-moon, but could
not difccrn me, who was up to my breaft in water.

"When 1 advanced to the middle of the channel, they

were yet more in pain, bccaufo I was under water to

ray neck. The emperor concluded me to be drowned,
and that the enemy's fleet was approaching in an hollil*

manner : but he was foon eafed of his fears, for, tlfe

channel growing fhaliovver every Hep J made, I came in

a Iliort time within hearing, and, holding up the end of

the
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the cable, by which the fleet was faftened, I cried in a

loud voice, long li've the tnoji puijfant emperor of Lilliput

!

This great prince received me at my landing with all

poffible encomiums, and created me a Narciac upon the

ipot, which is the higheft title of honour among them.

His majefty defired, I would take fome other oppor-

tunity of bringing all the reft of his enemy's Ihips into

his ports. And fo unmeafurable is the ambition of

princes, that he feemed to think of nothing lefs than

reducing the whole empire of Blefufcu into a province

and governing it by a vice-roy ; of deftroying the Big-

endian exiles, and compelling that people to break ttve

fmaller end of their eggs, by which he would remaia

the fole monarch of the whole world. But I endea-

voured to divert him from this defign by many argu-

ments drawn from the topicks ofpolicy as well asjuftice:

and I plainly protefted, that I would never be an inftru-

ment of bringing a free and brave people into flavery.

And, when the matter was debated in council, th«

wifeft part of the miniftry were of my opinion.

This open bold declaration of mine was fo oppofite to

the fchemes and politicks of his imperial majelty, that

he could never forgive me ; he mentioned it in a very

artful manner at council, where I was told that fome of
the wifeft appcai-ed at leaft by their filence to be of my
opinion ; but others, who were my fecret enemies,

could not forbear fome expreflions, which by a fjde-

wind reflefted on me. And from this time began an
intrigue between his majefly, and a junto of minifters

jnalicioufly bentagainft me, which broke out in lefs than

two months, and had like to have ended in my utter

deftrudlion. Of fo little weight are the greateft fervices

to princes, when put into the ballance with a refiifal to

gratify their paflions.

About three weeks after this exploit, there arrived a

folemn ambafly from Bhfufcu with humble offers of a

peace ; which was foon concluded upon conditions very

advantageous to our emperor, wherewith I fhali not

trouble the reader. There were fix ambafladors, with

D 4 a train
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a train of about five hundred perfons ; and their entry

was very magnificent, fuitable to the grandeur of their

mafter, and the importance of their bufinefs. When
their treaty was finifhed, wherein I did them feveral

good offices by the credit 1 now had, or at leafl ap-

peared to have at court, their excellencies, who were

privately tola how much I had been their friend, made
me a vifit in form. They began with many compli-

ments upon my valour and generofity, invited me to

that kingdom in the emperor their mafter's name, and

defired me to flicv.' them fome proofs of my prodigious

ftrength, of which they had heard fo many wonders

;

wherein I readily obliged them, but fhall not trouble

the reader with the particular;'.

When I h;id for fome time entertained their excellen-

cies to their infinite fatisfaftion and furprize, I defired

they would do me the honour to prefent my mofl hum-
ble refpeds to the emperor their mafter, the renown
of whofe virtues had fo juftly filled the whole world

with admiration, and whofe royal perfon I refolved to

attend before I returned to my own country : accord-

ingly, the next time 1 had the honour to fee our emperor,
I defired his general licence to wait on the Blefufaidian

monarch, which he was pleafed to grant me, as I could

plainly perceive, in a very cold manner : but could not
guefs the rcafon, till I had a whifper from a certain per-

fon, that llimnap and Bo^golam had reprefented my in-

tercourfe with thofe ambaffadors as a mark of difafFec-

tion, from which I am fure my heart was wholly free.

And this was the firfi: time I began to conceive fome im-
perfefl idea of courts and minifters.

It is to be obferved, that thefe ambafiador? fpoke to

me by an interpreter, the langunges of both empires

differing as much from each ether as any two in Europe,

and rach nation priding itfelfupon the antiquity, beauty,

and energy c^^ their own tongues, with an avowed con-
tempt for that of their neighbour

; yet our emperor,
landing upon the advai^tage he had get by the ieizure

of their fleet, obliged them to deliver their credentials,

and
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and make their fpeech in the Lilliputian tongue. And
it mull be confefTed, that, from the great interccurfe of

trade and commerce between both realms, from the

continual reception of exiles, which is mutual among
them, and from the cuftom in each empire to fend

their young nobility and richer gentry to the other in

order to polilh themfelvcs by feeing the world, and un-

derftanding men and manners ; there are few perfons

of diftinftion, or merchants, or fcamen, who dwell in

the maritime parts, but what can hcH converfation in

both tongues ; as I found fome \vee!;s after, when I

went to pay my refpefts to the emperot of Blefufcu^

which in the midft of great naisfortunes, through the

malice of my enemies, proved a very happy adventure

to me, as I ihall relate in its proper place.

The reader may remember, that when I iigned thofe

articles upon which I recovered my liberty, there were

fome which I difliked upon account of tlieir being too

fervile, neither could any ihiug but an extresne neceffity

have forced me to fubmit. But being row a Nardac of

the higheft rank in that empire, fuch offices were looked

upon as below my dignity, and the emperor /to do him
juftice) never once mentioned them to me. However,

it was not long before I had an opportunity of doing his

majefty, at leaft as I then thought, a mofl fignal fer-

vice. 1 was alarmed at midnight with the cries of many-

hundred people at r.y door ; by v/hich being fuddcnly

awaked, I was in fome kind of terror. 1 heard the

word Burrlum repeated inceflartly : feveral of the em-

peror's 'court, making their way through the croud, in-

treated me to :orne immediately to the palace, where

her imperial majefty's apartment v/as on fire by ihe -are-

lefnefs of a maid of honour, who fell afleep u hile fhe

was reading a romance. I got up in an inftant ; and

orders being given to clear the way before me, and it

being likewife a moon-fl^.ine night, I made a fliifr to

get to the palace without trampling on any of the p|^-
jsle. I found they r.ad already applied ladders to t,ie

walls of the apartment, and were well provided with

buckets.
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bucketJ, but the water was at fome diftaiice. Thefe

buckets were about the fize of a large thimble, and the

poor peopL- fupplied me with them as faft as they could ;

but the flame was fo violent, that they did little good.

I might eafily have iHflcd it with my coat, which 1 un-

fortunately left behind me for hade, and came away only

in ray leathern jerkin. The cafe fecmed wholly de{pe-

rate and deplorable, and this magnificent palace would
have infallibly been burnt down to the ground, if by a

prefencc of mind unufual to me I had not fuddenly

thought of an expedient. I had the evening before

drank plentifully of a moft delicious wine called Glimi-

grhn (the Bkfufcudians call it Flunec, but ours is efteemed

the better fort! which is very diuretic. By the luckieft

chance in the world I had not difcharged myfelf of any
part of it. The heat I had contradled by coming very

near the flames, and by my labouring to quench them,
made the wine begin to operate by urine ; which I void-

ed in fuch a quantity, and applied fo well to the proper

places, that in three minutes the Jire was wholly extin-

guilbed, and the rell of that noble pile, which had coil

fo many ages in erefting, preferved from dellrudion.

It was now day-light, and I returned to my houfe
without waiting to congratulate with the emperor; be-

caufe, although I had done a very eminent piece offer-

vice, yet J could not tell how his majefty might refent

the manner by which I had performed it : for, by the

fundamental laws of the realm, it is capital in any per-
fon, of what quality foever, to make water within the

precinfts of the palace. But I was a little comforted by
a meflagc from his majefty, that he would give orders to

the grand julliciary fur pafling my pardon in form ;

which however I could not obtain. And I was privately

affured, that the emprcfs, conceiving the greatell abhor-
rence of what I had done, removed to the moll; diftant

fide of the court, firmly rcfolved that thofe buildings
(hould never be repaired for her ufe ; and, in the pre-
fencc of her chief confidents, could not forbear vowing
revenge.

I CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

Ofthe inhabitants o/^Lilliput ; their learning, laivs, and
ciijlomst the 7nanner of educating their children. The
author's nxiay ofli-ving in that country. His ^vindication

ofa great lady,

ALTHOUGH I intend to leave the defcription of
this empire to a particular treatife, yet in the

mean time I am content to gratify the curious reader

with fome general ideas. As the common fize of the

natives is lomevvhat under fix inches high, fo there is

an exad; proportion in all other animals, as well as

plants and trees : for inflance, the talleft horfes and
oxen are between four and five inches in heighth ; the

Iheep an inch and half more or lefs ; their geefe about

the bignefs of a fparrow ; and fo the feveral gradations

downwards, till you come to the fmalleft, which to my
iight were almoll invifible ; but nature hath adapted

the eyes of the Lilliputians to all objefls proper for their

view : they fee v/ith great exaftnefs, but at no great

diftance. And, to fhew the {harpnefs of their fight to-

wards objefts that are near, I have been much pleafed

with obferving a cook pulling a lark, which was not

fo large as a common fly ; and a young girl threading

an invifible needle with invifible filk. Their tallelt

trees are about feven feet high : I mean fome of thofe

in the great royal park, the tops whereof I could but

juil reach with my fill clinched. The other vegetables

are in the fame proportion ; but this I leave to the rea-

der's imagination.

I fhall iay bi-r Uttle at prefent of their learning, which

for many ages hath flourifhed in all its branches among
them : but their manner of writing is veiy peculiar, be-

ing neither from the left to the right, like the europeans ;

nor from the right to the left, like the arahians ; nor

from up to down, like the chinefe ; but aflant from one

corner of the paper to the ether, like ladies in England,

They
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They bury their dead with their heads direflly down-
wards, becaufe they hold an opinion, that in eleven

thou (and moons they are ail to rife again, in which pe-

riod the earth (which they conceive to be flat) will turn

upfide down, and by thio means they ihall at their re-

furreflion be lound ready flanding on their feet. The
learned among them confefs the abfurdity of this doc-

trine, but the pradice flill continues in compliance to

the vulgar.

There are fome laws and cuffoms in this empire very

peculiar ; and, if they were not fo direftly contrary to

thofe of my own dear country, I Ihould be tempted to

fay a little in their juftification. It is only to be wifhed

they were as well executed. The firfl: I fhall mention,

relates to informers. All crimes againft the ftate are

punifhed here with the utmott feverity ; but, if the per-

son accufed m:\^eth his innocence plainly to appear upon
his trial, the accufer ii immediately put to an ignomi-

nious death : and out of his goods or lands the innocent

perfon is quadruply recompenfed for the lofs of his

time, for the danger he undenvent, for the hardfhips of

Iiis imprifonment, and for all the charges he hath been

at in making his defence. Or. if that fund hi deficient,

it is largely fupplied by the crown. The emperor alfo

confers on him fome publick mark of his favour, and
proclamation is made of his innocence through the

whole city.

They look upon fraud as a greater crime than theft,

and therefore feldom fail to punifh it with death ; for

they alledge, that care and vigilance, with a very com-
mon underrtana:ng, may preferve a man's goods from
thieves, but honelly has no fence againli fuperior cun-
ning ; and fmce it is neceffary that there fliould be a

perpetual intercourfe of buying and felling, and dealing

upon credit; where fraud is permitted, and connived
at, or hath no law to punilTi it, the hnneft dealer is al-

ways undone, and the knave gets the advantage. I

remember when I was once interceding v.ith the king
tor a criminal, who had wronged his mafter of a great

fum
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dm of money, which he had received by order, and

ran away with ; and happening to tell his majefty, by

way of extenuation, that it was only a breach of truft ;

the emperor thought it monftrous in me to offer as a de-

fence the greateft aggravation of the crime ; and truly I

had little to fay in return, farther than the common an-

fwer, that different nations had different cuiloms ; for,

I confefs, I was heartily afhamed f

.

Although we ufually call reward and punifhment the

two hinges, upon which all government turns, yet i

could never obferve this maxim to be put in praftice by

any nation, except that of Lilliput. Whoever can there

bring fufhcient proof, that he hath flridlly obferved the

laws of his country for fevertty-three moons, hath a claim

to certain privileges, according to his quality and con-

dition of life, with a proportionable fum of money out

of a fund appropriated for that ufe : he likewife acquires

the title oiJnilpalU or kgaU which is added to his name,

but doth not defcend to his pofterity. And thefe peo-

ple thought it a prodigious defect of policy among us,

when I told them, that our laws were enforced only by

penalties, without any mention of reward. It is upon

this account, that the image of juflice in their courts of

judicature is formed with fix eyes, two before, as many
behind, and on each fide one, to fignify circumfpeclion ;

with a bag of gold open in her right-hand, and a fword

flieathed in her left, to fhew flie is more difpofed to re-

ward than to punifh.

In chufmg perfons for all employments they have

more reo-ard to good morals than to great abilities ;

for, fmce government is neceffary to mankind, they

believe that the common fize of human underltandings

is fitted to fome ftation or other, and that providence

never intended to make the management of publick af-

fairs a myftery to be comprehended only by a few per-

fons of fublime genius, of which there feldom are three

born in an age : but they fuppofe truth, juflice, tempe-

\ An ail of parliament hath breaches of truft have been made

isen f*n« jjafled, by which fome capital,

pance.
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ranee, and the like, to be in every man's power, thd

praftice of which virtues, aflifted by experience and a

good intention, would qualify any man for the fervice

of his country, except where a courfe of ftudy is requi-

red. But they thought the want of moral virtues was
fo far from being fupplied by fuperior endowiT^ents of
the mind, that employments could never be put into

fuch dangerous hands as thofe of perfons fo qualified j

and at leaf!:, that the miftakes committed by ignorance

in a virtuous difpofition would never be of fuch fatal con-

fequence to the publick weal, as the praftices of a man
whofc inclinations led him to be corrupt, and who had
great abilities to manage, to multiply, and defend his

corruptions.

In like manner, the difbelief of a divine providence

renders a man uncapable of holding any publick fta-

tion ; for, fmce kings avowed themlclves to be the de-

puties of providence, the Lilliputians think nothing can
be more abfurd than for a prince to employ fuch men as

difown the authority under which he acteth.

In relating thefe and the following laws, I would only
be underflood to mean the original inftitutions, and not

the moft fcandalous corruptions, into which thefe people

are fallen by the degenerate nature of man. For as to

that infamous praftice of acquiring great employments
by dancing on the ropes, or badges of favour and dif-

tiuftion by leaping over Hicks, and creeping under
them, the reader is to obferve, that they were firll: in-

troduced by the grandfather of the emperor now reign-

ing, and grew to the prefent heighth by the gradual in-

creafe of party and fadlion.

Ingratitude is among them a capital crime, as we read
it to have been in fome other countries ; for they reafon

thus, that whoever makes ill returns to his benefaftor,

mull needs be a common enemy to the rell of mankind,
from whom he hath received no obligation, and there-

fore fuch a man is not fit to live.

Their notions relating to the duties of parents and
children differ extremely from ours. For, fince the

con-
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eonjun£lion of male and female is founded upon the

'freat law of nature, in order to propagate and continue

the fpecies, the Lilliputians will needs have it, that men
and women are joined together like other animals by
the motives of concupifcence ; and that their tenderneis

towards their young proceeds from the like natural prin-

ciple : for which reafon they will never allow, that a

child is under any obligation to his father for begetting

him, or to his mother for bringing him into the world,

which, confidering the miferies of human life, was nei-

ther a benefit in itfelf, nor intended fo by his parents,

whofe thoughts in their love-encounters were otherwife

employed. Upon thefe, and the like reafonings, their

opinion is, that parents are the laft of all others to be

trufted with the education of their own children : and

therefore they have in every town publick rurferies,

where all parents, except cottagers and labourers, are

obliged to fend their infants of both fexes to be reared

and educated when they come to the age of twenty

moons, at which time they are fuppofed to have fome

rudiments of docility. Thefe fchools are of feveral

kinds, fuited to different qualities, and to both fexes.

They have certain profefTors well {killed in preparing

children for fuch a condition of life as befits the rank

of their parents, and their own capacities as well as in-

clination. I fhall firft fay fomething of the male nur-

feries, and then of the female.

The nurferies for males of noble or eminent birth

are provided with grave and learned profefTcrs, and their

feveral deputies. The clothes and food of the children

are plain and fimple. They are bred up in the prin-

ciples of honour, juil ice, courage, modeity, clemency,

religion, and love of their country ; they are always

employed in fome bufinefs, except in the times of eat-

ing and fleeping, which are very fhort, and two hours

for diverfions confifting of bodily exercifes. They are

dreffed by men till four years of age, and then are

obliged to drefs themfelves, although their quality be

ever fo great ; and the women attendants, who are sged
pre-
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proportionably to ours at fifty, perform only the rfiofl

menial offices. They are never fufFered to converfe

with fervants, but go together in frrialler or greater

numbers to take their diverfions, and always in the

prefence of a profelTor, or one of his deputies ; where-

by thev avoid thofe early bad impreflions of folly and

vice, to which our children are fubjeft. Their parents

ar." fufFered to fee them only twice a year ; the vifit is

to lalt but an hour ; they are allowed to kifs the child

at meeting and parting ; but a profelTor, who always

ftands by on thofe occafions, will not fufFer them to

whifper, or ufe any fondling exprelTions, or bring any

prefents of toys, fweetmcats, and the like.

T]»e penfion from each family for the education and
entertainment of a child, upon failure of due payment,

is levied by the emperor's officers.

The nurferies for children of ordinary gentlemen,

merchants, traders, and handicrafts, are managed pro-

portionably after the fame manner j only thofe defigned

for trades are put out apprentices at eleven years old,

whereas thofe of pcrfons of quality continue in their

excrcifes till fifteen, which anfwers to twenty-one with

us : but the confinement is gradually lefTened for the

laft three years.

Jn the female nurferies, the young girls of quality

are educated much like the males, only they are drefled

by orderly f.rvants of their own fex ; but always in the

prefence of a profeflbr or deputy, till they come to drefs

themfelvcs, which is at five years old. And if it be

found, that thefe nurfes ever prefume to entertain the

girls with frightful or foolifh llories, or the common fol-

lies praclifed by chambermaids among- us, they are pub-

lickly whipped thrice about the city, imprifoned for a

year, and baniflied for life to the moft defolate part of

the country, 'f hus the young Irdies there are as much
afhanied of being cowards and fools, as the men, and
dcfpife all perional ornaments beyond decency and
clcanlineii : neither did I perceive any difference in

their education, made by their dilFcrence of fex, only

that
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fe-om the exercifes of the females were not altogether fo

robuft ; and that fome rules were given them relating

to domeftick life, and a fmaller compafs of learning

was enjoined them : for their maxim is, that, among
people of quality, a wife fliould be always a reafonabte

and agreeable companion, becaufe fhe cannot always be

young. When the girls are twelve years old, which

among them is the marriageable age, their parents or

guardians take them home with great expreffions of

gratitude to the profefTors, and feldom without tears of

the young lady and her companions.

In the nurferies of females of the meaner fort, the

children are inftrufted in all kinds of works proper

for their fex, and their feveral degrees : thofe intended.

for apprentices are difmifled at feven years old, thtt reft

are kept to eleven.

The meaner families, who have children at thcfe

nurferies, are obliged, befides their annual penllon,

which is as low as poffible, to return to the fteward of

the nurfery a fmall monthly fhare of their gettings to be

a portion for the child ; and therefore all parents are

limited in their expences by the law. For the Lillipu-

tians think nothing can be more unjuft, than for peo-

ple, in fubfervience to their own appetites, to bring

children into the world, and leave the burthen of fup-

porting them on the publick. As to perfons of quality,

they give fecurity to appropriate a certain fum for each

child, fuitable to their condition ; and thefe funds are

always managed with good hulbandry, and the moft

exaft juftice.

The cottagers and labourers keep their children at

home, their bufmefs being only to till and cultivate the

earth, and therefore their education is of little confe-

quence to the publick : but the old and difeafed among
them are fupported by hofpitals ; for begging is a trade

unknown in this empire.

And here it may perhaps divert the curious reader, to^

give fome account of my domellicks, and my manner ot

living in this country during a refidence of nine months

£ and
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and thirteen days. Having a head mechanically turneJ,

and being likewife forced by neceflity, I had made for

myfelf a table and chair convenient enough out of the

largeft trees in the royal park. Two hundred femp^
ftre/Tes were employed to make me fhirts, and linen

for my bed and table, all of the ftrongeft and coarfell

kind they could get; which however they were forced

to quilt together in feveral folds, fur the thickeft was
ibme degrees finer than lawn. Their linen is ufually

three inches wide, and three feet make a piece. The
iempftrelles took my meafure as I lay on the ground,

one ftanding at my neck, and another at my mid-leg,

with a ftrongcord extended, that each held by the end^

while a third meafured the length of the cord with a

rule of an inch long. Then they meafured my right

thumb, and defired no more ; for by a mathematical

computation, that twice round the thumb is once round

the wrift, and fo on to the neck and tlie waifl, and by
the help of my old Ihirt, which I difplaycd on the

ground before them for a pattern, they fitted me ex-

adlly. Three hundred taylors were employed in the

fame manner to make me cloaths ; but they had ano-

ther contrivance for taking my meafure. I kneeled

down,, and they raifed a ladder from the groxmd to my
reck ; upon this ladder one of them mounted,, and let

fall a plum -line from my collar to the floor, which jult

anfwered the length of my coat ; but my waift and

arms I meafured myfelf. When my cloaths were fi-

nifhed, which was done in my houfe (for the largeft of

theirs would not have been able to hold them) they

looked like the patch-work made by the ladies in E»g-

land, only that mine w ere all of a colour.

I had three hundred cooks to drefs my victuals in

little convenient huts built about my houfe, where they

and their families lived, and prepared me two difhes

s-piece. I took up twenty waiters in my hand, and
•placed them on the table ; an hundred more attended

below on the gronn'^, fome with difhes of meat, and
lome with barrels of v.ine, ami other liquots, flung oa

3 their
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their flioulders ; all which the waiters above drew upi
as I wanted, in a very ingenious manner by certain

cords, as we draw the bucket up a well in Europe. A
difh of their meat was a good mouthful, and a barrel

of their liquor a reafonanle draught. Theii* muttort

yields to oars, biU their beef is excellent. I have had
a firloin fo large, that I have been forced to make three

bits of it; but this is rare. My fetvants were aftonilh-

ed to fee me eat it, bones and all, as in our country we
do the leg of a lark. Their geefe and tilrkies I ufually

eat at a mouthful, and I muft confefs, they far exceed

ours. Of their fmaller fowl I could take up twenty or

thirty at the end of my knife.

One day his imperial majefty, being informed of my
way of living, defired that himfelf aind his royal con-

fort, with the young princes of the blood of both

fexes, might have the happinefs (as he was pleafed to

Call it) of dining with me. They came accordingly,

and I placed them in chairs of Hate upon my table, juft

bver-againft me, with their guards about them. Flim-

nap, the lord high treafurer, attended there likewife

with his white ftaff ; and I obferved he often looked on
me with a four countenance, which I would not feem

to regard, but eat more than ufual, in honour to my
dear country, as well as to fill the court with admira-

tion. I have fonie private reafons to believe, that this

Vifit from his majelly gave Flimnap an opportunity of

doing me ill offices to his mafter. That minifter had

always been my fecret enemy, though he outwardly ca-

refled me more than was ufual to the morofenefs of his

nature. He reprefentcd to the em.peror the low con-

dition of his treafury ; that he was forced to take up
money at great difcount ; that exchequer bills would

not circuate under nine per cent, below par ; that 1 had

coil his majefty above a million and a halt of Jprugs

(their greatell gold coin, about the bignefs of a fpangle)

and upon the whole, that it would be advifeable in the

tmperor to take the firfl: fair occafion of difmilGng me.

1 am here obliged to vindicate the reputation of an

E 2 excellent
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excellent lady, who was an innocent fufferer upOn mf
nccount. I'he treafurer took, a fancy to be jealous of
his wife, from the malice of fome evil tongues, who in-

formed him that her grace had taken a violent afFeftion

for my perfon ; and the court-fcandal ran for fome time,

that Ihe once came privately to my lodging. This I

Iblemnly declare to be a moll infamous fallhood, with-

out any grounds, farther than that her grace was pleafed.

to treat me wiih all innocent marks of freedom and
friendfhip. 1 own fhe came often to my houfe, but al-

ways publickly, nor ever without three more in the;

coach, who were ufually her filler and young daughter,

and fome particular acquaintance; but this was common
to many other ladies of the court. And I Hill appeal

»o my fervants round, whether they at any time faw a

coach at my door, without knowing what perfons were

in it. On thofe occafions, when a fervant had given

ine notice, my cullom was to go immediately to the

door ; and, after paying my refpefts, to take up the

coach and two horfes very carefully In my hands (for,

if there were fix horfes, the pollillion always unharnef-

fed four) and placed them on a table, where I had fixed

a moveable rim quite round, of five inches high, to

prevent accidents. And I have often had four coaches

and horfes at once on my table full of company,- while I

fat in my chair, leaning my fice towards them ; and,

when I was engaged with oivc fct, the coachmen would
gently drive the others round my table. J have pafled

inany an afternoon very agreeably in thefc converfa-

tions. But I defy the treafurer, or his two informers

(I will name them, and let them make tlicir bcil of it)

iilu/IrJI and Drunlo, to prove that any perfon ever came
to mc ittcognito, except the fecretafy RddrcJaU \'^o was
fent bv exprefs command of his imperial majelly, as I

have before related, f fhould not have dwelt fo long

upon this particuliU", it is had not been a point whereiu

the reputation of a great lady is To nearly concerned, to

fay nothing of my own, though I then had the ho-

nour to be v^HftrdaCy which the tie:tfurcr himfclf is not;.

for
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.

for all the world knows, that he is only a glumgiuK, a
title inferior by one degree, as that of a niarquefs is to

a duke in England ; yet I allow he preceded me in

right of his poll. Thel'e falfe informations, which I

afterwards came to the knowledge of by an accident

not proper to mention, made the treafurer fhew his la-

dy for fome time an ill countenance, and me a worfe

;

and although he was at lall undeceived and reconciled

to her, yet I loii: all credit with him, and found my
interefl decline very fall with the emperor himfelf, wlio

v/as indeed too much governed by that favourite.

CHAP. VIT.

^he author, being informed of a dcfign to accufe him of

high-treafon, 7nahth his efcape to Blefufcu. His recep-

tion there.

B E FORE I proceed to give an account ofmy leav-

^^_0 ing this kingdom, it may be proper to inform the

reader of a private intrigue, vvhicli haa been for two

months forming againil me.

I had been hitherto all my life a ftranger to courts,

for which I was unqualilied by the meannefs of my con-

dition. I had indeed heard and read enough of she

difpofitions of great princes and miniHers ; but never

expefted to have found fuch terrible eflefts of them in

fo remote a country, governed, as 1 thought, by very

different maxims from thofe in Europe.

When I was juft preparing to pay my attendance on.

the emperor of Blefufcu, a confiderable perfon at court

(to whom I had been very ferviceable at a time, when

he lay under the higheit difpleafure of his imperial ma-

jelly) came to my houfe very privately at night in a

clofe chair, and, without fending his name, delired

admittance: the chairmen were difmifTedi I put die

chair, with his lordfhip in it, into my coat-pocket ;

and, giving orders- to a trully fervant to fay I was in

-

tiifpofed and gone to fleep, I i aliened the door of my
E 3

houfe,
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houfe, priced the chair on the table according to my
ufual cuftom, and fat down by it. After the common
falutations were over, obferving his lordftiip's counte-

nance full of concern, and enquiring into the reafon,

he defired 1 would hear him with patience in a matter,

that hif^hly concerned my honour and my life. His

fpeech was to the following effedl, for I took notes of

it as foon as he left me.

You are to know, faid he, that feveral committees of

council have been lately called in the moft private man-

ner on your account ; and it is but two days fmce his

jnajefty came to a full refolution.

You are very fenfible that Siyris Bclgolam (galhet, or

Jiigh-admiral) hath been your mortal enemy almoft ever

fince your arrival : his original reafons 1 know not

;

buj his hatred is encreafed fince your great fuccefs a-

gainft Blefufcu, by which his glor)', as admiral, is much
obfcured. This lord, in conjunftion with Flimnap the

high-treafurer, whofe enmity againft you is notorious

on account of his lady, Limtoc the general, Lalcon the

chamberlain, and Balmuff the grand jufticiary, have

5)repared articles of impeachment againft you for trea-

on, and other capital crimes.

This preface made me fo impatient, being confcious

of my own merits and innocence, that I w?s going

to interrupt : when he entreated me to be filent, and

thus proceeded.

Out of gratitude for the favours you have done me,

I procured informatior. of the whole proceedings, and

a copy of the articles; wherein 1 venture my head for

your fcrvice.

Articles of impeachment againft Quinbus Flellrin the

man-mountain.

ARTICLE I.

Whereas, by a ilatute made in the reign of his im-

perial mnjefty Calin Deffar Plunc, it is enaftcd, that

vvhoever fliall make v/ater within the prccinds of the

yoyal
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royal palace, fhall he liable to the pains and pelShlties of

high treafon : notwithilanding the faid ^inbus Flcjlrin

in open breach of the faid law, under colour of extin-

gui{hing the fire kindled in the apartment of his majef-'

ty's moil dear imperial confort, did malicioufly, traiter-

oufly, and devilifhly, by difcharge of his urine put out

the faid fire kindled in the faid apartment, lying and

being within the precinfts of the faid royal palace, a-

gainll the flatute in that cafe provided, ac. againlt the

duty, etc,

A R T I C L E ir,

That the faid ^inbus Flefirin having brought the im-

perial fleet oi Blefufcu into the royal port, and being af-

terwards commanded by his imperial majelly to feize all

the other fhips of the faid empire of Blefufcu, and re-

duce that empire to a province to be governed by a

vice-roy from hence, and to deftroy and put to death

not only all the big-endian exiles, but likevvife all the

people of that empire, who would not immediately

forfake the big-endian herefy : he the faid Flejlri.., like a

falfe traitor againft his moft aufpicious, ferene, imperial

majefty, did petition to be excufed from the laid fer-

vice, upon pretence of unwillingnefs to force the con-

fciences, or deftroy the liberties and lives of an inno-

cent people *.

ARTICLE III.

That, whereas certain ambafTadors arrived from the

court of Blefufcu to fue for piece in his majefty's court

:

he the faid Flefirin did, like a falfe traitor, aid, abet,

comfort, and divert the faid ambaffidors, although he

knew them to be fervants to a prince, who was lately

an open enemy to his imperial majefty, and in open war

againft his faid majefty.

• A lawyer thinks himfelf cosntry, but the dean here in-

tioiieft if he does the bed be can culcates an higher notion of right

fer his client, and a ftatefman if and wrong, and obligations to a

\tt promotes the interefi of bis larger community.

E 4 A R T I-
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ARTICLE IV.

That the faid ^inbus Fkjlrin, contrary to the duty

of a faithful fubjeft, is now preparing to make a

voyage to the court and empire of Blefufcu, for which
he hath received only verbal licence from his imperial

majefty ; and under colour of the faid licence doth falfly

and traiteroufly intend to take the faid voyage, and
thereby to aid, comfort, and abet the emperor of Ble-

fufcu, fo late an enemy, and in open war with his im-

perial majefty aforefaid.

There are fome other articles, but thefe are the moll

important, of which I have read you an abftraft.

In the feveral debates upon this impeachment it rauft

be confefled that his majefty gave many marks of his

great lenity, often urging the fervices you had done
him, and endeavouring to extenuate your crimes. The
treafurer and admiral infifted that you fiiould be put to

the moft painful and ignominious death by fetting fire

on your houfe at night, and the general was .to attend

with twenty thoufand men armed with poifoned arrows

to fhoot you on the face and hands. Some of your fer-

vants were to have private orders to ftrew a poifonous

Juice on your fhirts and ftieets, which would foon make
your tear your own flefh, and die in the utmoft torture.

The general came into the fame opinion ; fo that for

a long time there was a majority againft you : but his

majefty refolving, if polfible, to fpare your life, at laft

brought off the chamberlain.

Upon this incident Reldrcfal principal fecretary for

private affairs, who always approved himfelf your true

friend, was commanded by the emperor to deliver his

opinion, which he accordingly did : and therein juftifi-

ed the good thoughts you have of him. He allowed

your crimes to be great, but that ftill there was room
for mercy, the moft commendable virtue in a prince,

and for which his majefty was fo juftly celebrated. He
{aid, the friendlhip between you and hiax was fo well

known
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known to the world, that perhaps the moft honourable

board might think him partial : however, in obedience

to the command he had received, he would freely oiFer

his fentiments. That if his majefty, in confideration

of your fervices, and purfuant to his own merciful dif-

pofition, would pleafe to fp£re your life, and only give

order to put out both your eyes, he humbly conceived,

that by this expedient juftice might in fome meafure be
fatisfied, and all the world would applaud the lenity of
the emperor, as well as the fair and generous proceed-

ings of thofe who have the honour to be his counfeliors.

That the iofs of your eyes would be no impediment to

your bodily ftrength, by which you might ftiil be ufeful

to his majefty : that blindnefs is an addition to courage,

by concealing dangers from us ; that the fear you had
for your eyes was the greateft difficulty in bringing

over the enemies fleet ; and it would be fufficient for

you to fee by the eyes of the miniflers, fmce the great-*

eft princes do no more.

This propofal was received with the utmoft difappro-

bation by the whole board. Bolgolam the admiral

could not preferve his temper ; but rifmg up in fury

faid, he wondered how the fecretary durft prefume to

give his opinion for preferving the life of a traitor

:

that the fervices you had performed were, by all true

reafons of ftate, the great aggravation of your crimes ;

that you, who was able to extinguifh the fire by dis-

charge of urine in her majefty's apartment (which he
mentioned with horror) might at another time raife aa
inujidation by the fame means to drown the whole pa-

lace ; and the fame ftrength, which enabled you to

bring over the enemies fleet, might ferve upon the firft:

difcontent to carry it back : that he had good reafons to

think you were a big-endian in your heart ; and as trea-

fon begins in the heart, before it appears in overt-afts,

fo he accufed you as a traitor on that account, and
jherefore infifted you Ihould be put to death.

The treafurer was of the fame opinion : he (hewed

to what ftreights hii majefty's revenue was reduced by
the
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the charge of maintaining you, which would foon

grow infupportable : that the fecretary's expedient of

putting out your eyes was fo far from being a remedy
againft this evil, that it would probably encreafe it, as

is manifell from the common practice of blindmg fome

kind of fowl, after which they fed the fafler, and grew
iboner fat : that his facred majeily, and the council, who
are your judges, were in their own confciences fully

convinced of your guilt, which was a fufficient argu-

ment to condemn yon to death without the formal proofs

required by the ftrift letter of the law *.

Eat his imperial majeily, fully determined againft ca-

pital punifhment, was gracioufly pleafed to fay, that

fmce the council thought the lofs of your eyes too eafy

a cenfure, fome other may be infliflcd hereafter. And
your friend the fecretary, humbly defiring to be heard

again, in anfwer to what the treafurer had objefted con-

cerning the great cliarge his majeily was at in maintain-

ing you, faid, that his excellency, who had the fcle dif-

pofal of the emperor's revenue, might eafily provide

againft that evil, by gradually leflening your ellablifh-

ment ; by which, for v/ant of fufficient food, yoi|

would grow weak and faint, and lofe your appetite,

and confume in a few months ; neither would theftench

of your carcafe be then fo dangerous, when it Ihould

become more than half dimlnifhed ; and immediately

upon your deatb, five or fix thoufand of his majcfty's

fubjefls might in tv/o or three days cut your flefli fron^

your bones, take it away by cart-loads, and bury it in

• There h foTrethinp; fo oil- pretended a right to difpenfc with
0M3 in whatever is wroiiL', that the ftrift letter of the law to

tyen thofe whom it does not fub- put Gulli'ver to death, though by
^t.(^ to punifhmcnt, endeavour to the ftrift letter of the law only
colour it with an appearance of he could be convicted of a
right; but the attemft is al- crime; the intention of the fta-

"myi unfncrefsful, and only be- tute not being to fufler the pa-

trays a confciou(nefs of defor- lace rather to be burnt than pif-

mity, by (hpwine a Hefwe to hide fed upon,
jt. Thus the Li^lf:'!!:in court

diflant
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diftant parts to prevent infeftion, leaving the fkeleton

as a monument of admiration to pofterity.

Thus by the great friendfhip of the fecretary the

%vhole affair was compromifed. It was ftriflly enjoin-

ed, that the projecl of ftarving you by degrees fhould

be kept a fecret, but the fentence of putting out your

eyes was entered on the books ; none diffenting except

Bolgolam the admiral, who, being a creature of the em-
preTs, was perpetually inftigated by her majefty to in-

fill upon your death, (he having borne perpetual ma-
lice againft you on account of that infamous and illegal

method you took to extinguiih the fire in her apart-

ment.
In three days, your friend the fecretary will be di-

refted to come to your houfe, and read before you the

articles of impeachment ; and then to fignify the great

lenity and favour of his majefly and council, whereby
you are only condemned to the lofs of your eyes, which
his majefty doth not queftion you will gratefully and
humbly fubmit to ; and twenty of his majelly's furgeons

will attend in order to fee the operation well performed
by difcharging very fharp-pointed arrows into the balls

of your eyes, as you lie on the ground.

I leave to your prudence what meafures you will

take ; and, to avoid fufpicion, I muft immediately re-

turn in as private a manner as I came.

His lord (hip did fo, and I remained alone under

many doubts and perplexities of mind.
Is was a cuftom* introduced by this prince and his

miniftry (very different, as I have been alTured, from
the prattices of former times) that after the court had
decreed any cruel execution either to gratify the mo-
narch's refentment, or the malice of a favourite, the

emperor ahvays made a fpeech to his whole council,

exprefung his great lenity and tendernefs, as qualities

known and confefled by all the world. This fpeech

was immediately publifhed through the kingdom ; nor

did any thing terrify the people fo much as thofe enco-

jniums on his majelly's mercy j becaufe it was obfer-

ved.
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ved, that, the more thefe praifes were enlarged and in-

fiiled ©n, the more inhuman was the punifliment, and
the fcfferer more innocent. Yet, as to myfelf, I muft
confefs, having never been defigned for a courtier ei-

ther by my birth or education, I was fo ill a judo^e of
things, that I could not difcover the lenity and favoiar

of this fentence, but conceived it (perhaps erroneouily)

rather to be rigorous than gentle. I fometimes thought
of ftanding my trial ; for, although 1 could not deny
the fadls alledged. in the feveral articles, yet 1 hoped
they would admit of fome extenuation. But having in

my life perufed m.any ftate-trials, which I ever obferved.

to terminate as the judges thought fit to direft, I durll

ROt rely on fo dangerous a decifion, in fo critical ajunc-

ture, and againii fuch powerful ei^emies. Once I was
flrongly bent upon raJiltance, for, while I had liberty,

the whole flrength of that empire could hardly fubdue
me, and I might eafily with Hones pelt the metropolis

to pieces ; but I foon rejeded that project with horror,

by remembering the oath I had made to the emperor,
the favours I received from him, and the high title of
nardac he conferred upon me. Neither had [ fo foon
learned the gratitude of courtiers, to perfuade myfelf,

that his majefty's prefent feverities acquitted me of all

paft obligations.

At lall I fixed upon a refolution, for which it is pro-
bable I may incur fome cenfure, and not unjulUy ; for

I confefs 1 owe the prcferving mine eyes, and confe-

quently my liberty, to my own great ralhnefs, and
want of experience ; becaufe, if I had then known the
nature of princes and miniicers, which I have fmce ob-
ferved in many other courts, and their methods of treat-

ing criniinals lefs obnoxious than myfelf, 1 Ihould with
great alacrity and readinefs have fubmitted to fo eai'y a
puniflnnent. But hurried on by the precipitancy of
youth, and having his imperial majeiiy's licence to pay
my attendance upon the en)peror oi Blefufcu, I took this

opportunity, before three days were elapfed, to fend
a letter to m}' friend the fecretary, fignifying my refo-

lutiou
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lutlon of fetting out that morning for vihfufcu, purfu-

ant to the leave I had got ; and, without waitino^ for an
anfwer, I went to that fide of the iiland where our
fleet lay. I feized a large man of war, tied a cable to

the prow, and, lifting up the anchors, I llript myfelf,

put my cloaths (together with mv coverlet, which I

carried under my arm) into the veifel, and drawing ir

after me, between v/ading and i'wimming arrived at the

royal port of Blefitfcu, where the people had long ex-

peftedme ; they lent me two guides todireft me to the

capital city, which is of the fime name. I held them
in my hands, till I came within two hundred yards of
the gate, and dcfired them to fignify my arrival to one
of the fecretaries, and let him know, 1 there waited his

majelly's command. I had an anf,verin about an hour,

that his majeily attended by the royal family and gr^at

officers- of the court was coming out to receive me. I

advanced a hundred yards. "I he emperor and his train

alighted from their horfes, the empreis and Ladies from
their coaches, and I did not perceive they were in any
fright or concern. 1 lay oa the ground to kifs his ma-
jclly's and the emprefs's hand. 1 told his majeily, that

I was come according to my promil'e, and with the li-

cence of the emperor my mafter, to have the honour of
feeing fo mighty a monarch, and to offer him any fer-

vice in my power confilient with my duty to my own
prince ; not mentioning a word of my difgrace, be-

caufc I had hitherto no regular information of it, and
might fuppofe myfelf wholly ignorant of any fuch de-

fign ; neither could I reafonahly conceive that the em-
peror would difcover the lecret, while I was cut of his

power ; wherein hov.ever it foon appeared 1 was de-

ceived.

I Ihall not trouble the reader wltli the particuJar ac-

count of my reception at this court, which was fuitablc

to the generofity of fo great a prince ; nor of the digi-

culties I v/as in for want of a houfe and bed, being

forced to lie on the ground, wrapt up in my coverlets

CHAP,
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CHAP. VIII.

^he authfy hy a lucky accident, f,7ids means to leanje Bld-

fufcu ; and, afterfame difficulties, returns Jafe to his

natiue country.

T^
H R E E days after my arrival, walking out of
curiofity to the north-eafl; coaft of the ifland, I

obferved about half a league oft', in the fea, fomeW'hat

that looked like a boat overturned. I pulled off my
fhoes and ftockings, and, wading too or three hundred
yards, I found the objeft to approach nearer by force of

the tide ; and then plainly faw it to be a real boat,

which I fuppofed might by fome tempeft have been

driven from a fhip : whereupon I returned immediately

towards the city, and defired his imperial majefty to

lend me twenty of the talleft veifels he had left after the

lofs of his fleet, and three thoufand feamen, under the

command of his vice-admiral. This fleet failed rounds

while I went back the fhorteft way to the coaft, where

I firft difcovered the boat ; I found the tide had driven

it ftill nearer. The feamen were all provided with cor-

dage, which I had beforehand twilled to a fufhcienfe

ftrength. When the fliips came up, I llriptmyfelf, and
waded till I came within a hundred yards of the boat,

after which I was forced to fvvim till I got up to*

it. The feamen threw me the end of the cord, which I

fartened to a hole in the fore-part of the boat, and the

other end to a man of war : but I found all my labour

to little purpofe ; for, being out of my depth, I was
not able to work. In this neceflity, I was forced to

fwim behind, and pufh the boat forwards as often as I

could, with one of my hands; and the tide favouring

me I advanced fo far, that I could jult hold up my chiri

and feel the ground. I rciled two or three minutes^

and then gave the boat another 11 ove, and fo on till the

fea was no higher than my arm-pits ; and now,- the

looft laborious part being over, 1 took out my other

cables.
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cables, which were flowed in one of the fhip3, and
faftened them firft to the boat, and then to nine of the

veflels which attended me ; the wind being farourable,

the feamen towed, and I fhoved till we arri\ed within

forty yards of the ihore, and, waiting till the tide was

out, I got dry to the boat, and by the afiillance of two

thoufand men, with ropes and engines, i made a Ihifr

to turn it on its bottom, and found it was but littie

damaged.
I fliall not trouble the reader with the difficulties I

was under by the help of certain paddles, which coft

me ten days making, tp get my boat to the royal por^l

.of Blefu/cu, where a mighty concouri'e of people ap-

peared upon my arrival, full of wonder at the fight of

{o prodigious a veflcl. 1 told the emperor, that my
^ood fortune had thrown this boat in my way to carry

me to fome place, from whence I might return into

my native country, and begged his rnajelly's orders for

getting materials to fit it up, together with his licence

to depart, which, after fome kind expoflulations, he

was pleafed to grant.

I did very much wonder, in all this time, not to have

heard of any exprefs relating to me from our emperor
to the court of Blcfufcu. But I was afterwards given

privately to underiland, that his imperial majefly, ne-

ver imagining I had the leaft notice of his defigns, be-

lieved I was only gone to Blcfufcu in performance of

my promife, according to the licence he had given

me, which was well known at our court, and wouid
return in a few days when the ceremony was ended.

But he was at laft in pain at my long abfence ; and, af-

ter confulting with the treafurer and the reil of that ca-

bal, a perfon of quality was difpatched with the copy
of the articles againit me. This envoy had inftruc-

tions to reprefent to the monarch of Blefujcu the great

lenity of his mailer, who was content to punilh me no
farther than with the lofs- of mine eyes ; that I had fled

fromjuftice, and, if I did not return in two hours, I

:ihould be deprived of my title of nardac, and de-

elarad
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clared a traitor. The envoy further added, that, in

order to maintain the peace and amity between both
empires, his mafter expefted, that his brother of 5/^-

Ju/cu would give orders to have me fent back to Lilliputt

bound hand and foot, to be punifhed as a traitor.

The emperor of BeJfufcu, having taken three days to

confult, returned an anfwer confining of many civilities

and excufes. Hefaid, that, as for fending me bound,
his brother knew it was impoffible ; that although I

had deprived him of his fleet, yet he owed great obli-

gations to me for many good offices I had done him in

making the peace. That however both their majefties

would foon be made eafy ; for I had found a prodigi-

ous vefll'l on the fhore, able to carry me on the fea,

which he had given order to fit up with my own affift-

ance and diredtion ; and he hoped in a few weeks both
empires would be freed from fo infupportable an incum-
brance.

With this anfwer the envoy returned to Lilliput, and
the monarch oi Belfu/cu related to me all that had paft;

offering me at the fame time (but under the ftriftefl

confidence) his gracious proteftion, if I would continue
in his fervice ; wherein although 1 believed him fincere,

yet I refolved never more to put any confidence in

princes or minilters, where I could poffibly avoid it j

and therefore, with all due acknowledgments for his fa-

vourable intentions, I humbly begged to be excufed. I
told him, that fince fortune, whether good or evil, had
thrown a velTel in my way, I was refolved to venture
myfelf in the ocean, rather than be an occafion of diffe-

rence between two fuch mighty monarchs. Neither did
I find the emperor at all difpleafed ; and I difcovered
by a certain accident, that he was very glad of niy re-

folution, and fo were moll of his minillers.

Thefe confiderations moved me to haften-my depar-
ture Ibmewhat fooner than 1 intended ; to which the
court, impatient to have me gone, very readily contri-

buted. Five hundred workmen were imployed to make
two fails to my boat, according to my directions, by

quilting
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quilting thirteen fold of their ftrongeft linen together.

J was at the pains of making ropes and cables by twitt-

ing ten, twenty, or thirty of the thickeit and itrongeft

of theirs. A great ftone that I happened to find, after

a long fearch by the fea-fhore, ferved me for an an-
chor. I had the tallow of three hundred cows for prea-

fing my boat and other ufes. I was at incredible pains
in ciitdng down fomc of the largeft timber-trees for oars

and malls, wherein I was howev^er much aflilled bv his

majefly's ihip-carpenters, who helped me in fmoothing
them after 1 had done the rough work.

In about a month, when all was prepared, I fent to

receive 'his majeftys commands, and to take my leave.

The emperor and royal family came out of the palace

;

I lay down on my face to kifs his hand, which he very
gracioufly gave me ; fo did the emprefs, and young
princes of the blood. His majei'ty prefented me with
fifty purfes of two hundred y^rw^/ a piece, together with
his pidlure at full length, which I put immediately into

one of my gloves to keep it from being hurt. The ce-

remonies at my departure were too many to trouble the

reader with at this time.

I ftored the boat with the carcafies of an hundred ox-
en, and three hundred flieep, with bread and drink pro-
portionable, and as much meat ready dreffed as four
hundred cooks could provide. I took with me fix cows
and two bulls aiive, v/ith as many ewes and rams, in-

tending to carry them into my own country, and pro-
pagate the breed. And to feed thtm on board I had a
good bundle of hay, and a bag ofcom. I would gladly
have taken a doz?n of the natives, but this was a thing
the emperor would by no means permit ; and, befides a
diligent fearch into my pockets, his maj fty engaged my
honour not to carry away any of his fubjefts, although
with their own confent and defire.

Having thus prepared all things as well as I was able,

I fet fail on the-twenty-fourth day o1 September 1701 at

fix in the morning ; and when I had gone about four
leagues to the northward, the wind being at fouth-eait.

Vol. II. F at
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at fiX in the evening I defcried a fmall ifland about half

a league to the nonh-vvctt. I advanced forward, and

caft anchor on the lee-fide of the ifland, which feemed

to be uninhabited. 1 then took fome refrefhment, and

went to my reft. I flept well, and as I conjedure at

leaft fix hours, for I found the day broke in two hours

after I awaked, it was a clear night. 1 eat my break-

fail before the fun was up ; and heaving anclwr, the

wind being favourable, I fleered the fame courfc, that I

had done the day before, wherein I was direftcd by my
pocket- cempafs. My intention was to reach, ifpofllble,

one of thofe ifland s which 1 had reafon to believe lay to

the north-eaft of Fan Diemen^ land. I difcovcred no-

thing all that day ; but upon the next, about three in

the afternoon, when 1 had by my computation made

twenty-four leagues from Blefufcu, 1 defcribed a fail fleer-

ing to the fouth eafl ; my courfe was due eaft, I hailed

her, but could get no anfwer ; yet I found I gained up-

on her, for the wind flackened. I made all the fail I

could, and in half an hour flie fpied me, then hung out

her antient, and difcharged a gun. It is not eafy to ex-

prtfs the joy I was in upon the unexpected hope of

once more feeing my beloved country, and the dear

pledges I left in it. The Ihip flackencd her fails, and I

came up with her between five and fix in the evening,

September 26 ; but my heart leapt within m.e to fee her

F.nglijh colours. I put my cows and fl7.eep into my coat-

pocket?, and got on board v/ith all my little cargo of

provifions. The vefiel was an Englijh merchant-man re-

turning- from Japan by the north and fouth feas ; the

captain Mr. '')okn Biddle of Deptford, a very civil man,

and an excellent failor. We were now in the latitude.

of 30 degrees fouth, there were about fifty men in the

fiiip ; and here I met an old comrade of mine, one Pe-

ter H'tliiams, who gave me a good charafter to the cap-

tain. This geiuleniiin treated me with kindnefs, and

def :'ed I would let him know what place I came from

lall and v. hither I was bound ; which i did in few words,

but lie thouglit 1 Vi'as lavIng, and tiiat the dangers I had

underwent
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•underwent had difturbed my head ; whereupon I took
my black cattle and fheep out of my pocket, which,
after great aftoniflinient, clearly convinced him of my
veracity. I then fhewed him the gold given me by the

emperor oi Blefi>fcu, together with his raajefly's picture

at full length, and fome other rarities of that country.

I gave him two purfes of two \\\xnir&d. fprugs each, and
promifed, when we arrived in England, to make him a
prefent of a cow and a Iheep big with young.

I ihall not trouble the reader with a particular account
of this voyage, which was very profperous for the moft
part. We arrived in the Doivns on the 13th oi April

1702. I had only one misfortune, that the rats en,

board carried away one of my fl^.eep ; I found her bones
in a hole, picked clean from the fiefli. The reft of my
cattle I got fafe a-fhore, and fet them a grazing in a

bowling-green at Greenvjtch, where the fiuenefs of the

grafs made thetn f;ied very heartily, though I had al-

ways feared the contrary : neither could I poffibly have

preferved them in fo long a voyage, if the captain had
not allowed me fome of his beil bifket, which rubbed
to powder, and mingled with water, was their conilant

food. The fhort time I continued in England, I made a

confiderable profit by fhewing my cattle to many pcr-

fons of quality, and others : and before I began my fe-

cond voyage, I fold them for fix hundred pounds. Since

my laft return I find the breed is confiderably increafed,

efpeclally the fheep, which I hope will prove much to

the advantage of the woollen manufafture by the fine-

nefs of the fleeces.

I frayed but two months with my wife and family ;

for my infatiable define of feeing foreign countries would
fufFer me to continue no longer. I left fifteen hundred
pounds with my wife, and fixed her in a good houfe at

Reclriff. My remaining ilock I carried with me^ part

in money and part in goods, in hopes to improve my
fortunes. My eldell uncle ^ohn had left me an eftate

in land, neaj Epping, of about tiyrty pounds a year

;

F 2 and
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and I had a long leafe of the Black-Bull in Tetter-Lane^

which yielded me as much more : ib thai I was not in

any danger of leaving my family upon the parifh. My
foil Johnn)', named fo after his uncie, uas at the gram-

mar fchool, and a towaixlly child. My daughter Betty

(who is now well married, and has children) was then

at her needle-work. I took leave of my Vvfife, and boy

and girl, with tears on both fides, and went on board

the Jdi'dtture, a merchant-fhip of three hi;r;dred tons,

bound for Surat, captain "Johfi Nicholas o{ Linie-ipcol zota-

mander. But my account of this voyage muft. be refer-

red to the fecond part of my travels.

A VOY-
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CHAP. I.

A great Jlorm deferibed, the long boat fent tofetch ivaier,

the author goes <voith it to dijcover the country. He is

left onjhore, isfeized by one of the natives, and carried

io a farmer's houfe. His reception, n.vith federal acci-

dents that happened there. A dejiription of the inha-

bitants.

HAVING been condemned by nature and for-

tune to an aftive and reltlefs lite, in two months
after my return I again left my native country,

and took {hipping in the Downs on the 20th day of

'June 1702, in the Adventure, captain John Nicholas a
Cornijh man commander, bound for Surat. We had a
very profperous gale till we arri\ ed at the Cape of
Good Hope, where we landed for frelh water, but difco-

vering a leak, we unfhipped our goods, and wintered

there ; for, the captain falling fick of an ague, we
could not leave the Cape till the eiid of March. We
then fet fail, and had a good voyage till we pafied the

** 3 ^treights
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Streights o? Madagafcar : but having got northward of

that ifland, and to about five degrees fouth latitude, the

winds, which in thofe feas are obferved to blow a con-

ftant equal gale between the north and weft, from the

beginning o\' December to the beginning of May, on the

igth of Jpril began to blow with much greater vio-

lence, and more wefterly than ufual, continuing fo for

twenty days together, during which time we were dri-

ven a little to the eaft of the Molucca iflands, and a-

bout three degrees northward of the line, as our cap-

tain found by an obfervation he took the 2d of May, at

which time the wind ceafed, and it was a perfeft calm,

whereat I was not a little rejoiced. But he, being a

man well experienced in the navigation of thofe feas,

bid us all prepare againll a llorm, which accordingly

happened the day following : for a fouthern wind, cal-

led the fouthern tnonfoon, began to fet in.

Finding it was like to overblow, we took in our

fprit-fail, and flood by to hand the forefail ; but,

making foul weather, we looked the guns were all faft,

and handed the miffen. The Ihip lay very broad off,

fo we thought it better fpooning before the fea, than

trying or hulling. We reft the fore-fail and fet him,

and hawled aft the fore-dieet ; the helm was hard a

weather. The fliip wore bravely. We belayed the

fore-down-hall ; but the fail was fplit, and v/e hawled

down the yard, and got the fail into the fliip, and un-

bound all the things clear of it. It was a very fierce

florm ; the fea broke ftrange and dangerous. We
hawled off upon the lanniard of the whip-ftaiF, and
helped the man at the helm. We would not get down
our top-maft, but let all ftand, becaufe flie fcudded be-

fore the fea very well, and we knew that, the top mail

being aloft, the fliip was the wholefomer, and made bet-

ter way through the fea, feeing we had fea-room.

When the florm was over, we fet fore-fail and main-
fail, and brouglit the fliip to. Then we fet the miffen,

main-top-fail, and the fore-top -fail. Our courfe was
enflnorth-ccj}, the wind was at fouih-iveJI. We got

tli«
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the ftar-board tacks a-board, we cafe ofF our weather

braces and lifts ; ,we fet in the lee-braces, and hawled

forward by the weather-bowlings, and hawled them

tight, and belayed them, and hawled over the miflen-

tack to windward, and kept her full and by as near is

fhe would lie.

During this ftorm, which was followed by a ftrong

wind iveji-fouth-'vjcj], we were carried by my compu-

tation about five hundred leagues to the eaj}, fo that the

oldell failor on board could not tell in what part of the

v/orld we were. Our provifions held out well, our

fhip was ftaunch, and our crew all in good health ; but

we lay in the utmoR diftrefs for water. We thought it

bell to hold on the fame courfe, rather than turn more

northerly, which might have brought us to the norih-

<vjeft parts of great Tartary, and into the frozen fea.

On the 16th day of 'June, 1703, a boy on the top-

maft difcovered land. On the 17th, we came in full

view of a great illand or continent (for we knew not

whether) on the fouth-fide whereof was a fmall neck

of land jutting out into the fea, and a creek too llial-

!ow to hold a fhip of above one hundred tons. We call

anchor within a league of this creek, and our captain

fent a dozen of his men well armed in the long-boat,

with veflels for water, if any could be found. 1 defi-

red his leave to go with them, that I might fee the coun-

try, and make what difcoveries I could. When we
came to land, we faw no river or fpring, nor any fign

of inhabitants. Our men therefore wandered on the

ftiore to find out fome frelh water near the fea, and I

walked alone about a mile on the other fide, where I

obferved the country all barren and rocky. I now be-

gan to be weary, and feeing nothing to entertain my
curiofity, I returned gently down towards the creek

;

and the fea being full in my view, I faw our men al-

ready got into the boat, and rowing for life to the

Ihip. 1 was going to hollow after them, although it

had been to little purpofe, when T obferved a huge

creature walking after them in the fea, as fall as he

F 4 could ;
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could : he waded not much deeper than his knees, and
took prodigious ftrides : but our men had the Hart of
Jiim half a league, and, the fea thereabouts being full

of fharp-pointed rocks, the monller was not able to

overtake the boar. This I was afterwards told, for I

durft not flay to fee the ifi'ue of the adventure ; but ran

as fait as I could the way I iirft went, and then climbed

up a fteep hiil, which gave me fome profpedt of the

country. I found it fully cultivated ; but that which,

firil furprifed me was the length of the grafs, which, in

thofe grou-nos that feemed to be kept for hay, was
about twenty feet high.

I fell into a high road, for fo I took it to be, though
it ferved for the inhabitants only as a foot-path through
a field of barley. Here I walked on for fome time,

but could fee little on either fide, it being now
Kear harvefl, and the corn rifing at leafl; forty feet. I

was an hour walking to the end of this field, which
was fenced in with a hedge of at lead one hundred and
twenty feet high, and the trees fo lofty that I could
make no computation of their altitude. There was a
ftile to pafs from this field into the ne;a. It had four

fteps and a lione to crofs oH.er when you came to the
uppermoft. It was impoliible for me to climb this

flile, becaufe every ftep was fix feet high, and the up-
per llone above twenty. I was endeavouring to find

iome gap in the hedge, when I difcovered one of the

.. inhabitants in the ne;(t field advancing towards the flile,

of tlie fame fize with him whom I faw in the fea pur-
iuing our boat. Ke appeared as tall as an ordinary

fpire-ftceple, and took about ten yards at every flride,

as near as I could guefs. I was ftruck with the utmoft

fear and aftonilhment, and ran to hide myfclf in the
corn, from whence I faw him at the top of the ftile

looking back into the next field on the right hand, and
heard him call in a voice many degrees louder than a

Ipeaking-trumpet ; but the noife was fo high in the

air, that at firfl I certainly thought it was thunder.

Whereupon fcven monllers, like himfdf, came towards

him
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him with reaping-hooks in their hands, each hook a-

bout the largenels of fix fcythes. Thefe people were
not fo well clad as the firft, whofe lervants or labourers

they feemed to be: for, upon fome woids he fpoke,

they went to reap the corn in the field nliere I lay, I

kept from them at as great a diftance as I could, but was
forced to move with extreme difHciiity, for the llalks of
the corn were fometimes not above a foot diilant, fb

that I could hardly fqueefe my body betwixt them.
However I made a fliift to go forward, till I came to a
part of the field where the corn had been laid by the

rain and wind. Here it was impofTible for me to ad-

vance a ftep ; for the ftalks were fo interwoven that I

could not creep thorough, and the beards of the fallen

ears fo ilrong and pointed, that they pierced through
my cloaths into my flefh. At the fame time I heard
the reapers not above an hundred yards behind me.
Being quite difpiritcd with toil, and wholly overcome
by gi ief and defpair, I lay down between two ridges,

and heartily wilhed I might there end my days. I be-
moaned my defolate widow, and fatherlefs children. I

lamented my own folly and wilfulnefs in attempting a
fecond voyage againll the advice of all my friends and
relations. In this terrible agitation of mind I could
not forbear thinking of LiUipiit, whofe inhabitants

looked upon me as the greatell prodig}^ that ever ap-
peared in the world : where I was able to draw an im-
perial fleet in my hand, and perform thofe other adions
which will be recorded for ever in the chronicles of that

empire, while polleiity fhall hardly believe them, al-

though atteiied by millions. 1 reflefted what a morti-

fication it muit prove to me to appear as inconfiderable

in this nation, as one fingle Lilliputian would be r.raong

us. But this I conceived was to be the leail of my
misfortunes : for, as human creatures are obferved to be
more favage and cruel in proportion to their bulk, v.'hat

could I eApeci but to be a morfel in the mouth of" tiie

fcft among thefe enormous barbarians, that fhould hap-

pen
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pen to feize me ? Undoubtedly philosophers are in the

right when they tell us, that nothing is great or little

otkerwife than by comparifon. It might have pleafed for-

tune to have let the Lilliputians find fome nation, where

the people were as dimir.utive with refpeft to them, as

they were to me. And who knows but that even this

prodigious race of mortals might be equally over-

matched in fome diflant part of the world, whereof we
have yet no difcovery ?

Scared and confounded as 1 was, I could not forbear

going on witli thefe refleclions, when one of the reap-

ers, approaching within ten yards of the ridge where I

lay, made me apprehend that with the next ftep I

fhould be fquafhed to death under his foot, or cut in

two with hij reaping-hook, /ind therefore, when he

was again about to move, I fcreamed as loud a-"- fear

could make me. Whereupon the huge creature trod

fliort, and, looking round about under him for fome

time, at lail efpied me as I lay on the ground. He
confidered a while with the caution of one who endea-

vours to lay hold on a fmall dangerous animal, in fuch

a manner that it (hall not be able either to fcratch or to

bite him, as 1 myfelf have fometimes done with a wea-

fel in England. At length he ventured to take me up

behind by the middle between his fore-finger and thumb,

and brought me within three yards of his eyes, that

he might behold my ihape more perfectly. I gueffed

his meaning, and my good fortune gave me fo much
prefence of mind, that 1 refolved not to ftruggle in the

Icaft as he held me in the air above fixty feet from the

ground, although he grievoufly pinched my fides, for

fear I fliould flip through his fingers. All 1 ventured

was to raife mine eyes towards the fun, and place my
hands together in a fupplicating poilurc, and to fpeak

fome words in an humble melancholy tone, fuitable to

the condition I then was in. For I apprehended every

moment he would dafli me againft the ground, as

we ufunlly do any little hateful animal, which we have

a mind
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a mind to deftroy *. But my good ftar would have it, that

he appeared pleafed \vi:h my voice and r;eilures, and be-

o-an to look upon me as a cuiiofity, mucli wondering to

hear me pronounce aiticulate words, although he could

not undsiftand them. In the mean time I was not able

to forbear sroaning and fhedding tears, and turning

my head towards my fides ; letting him know, as well

as I could, how cruelly I was hurt by the prefTure of

his thumb and finger. He feemed to apprehend my
meanmg ; for, lifting up the lappet of his coar, he put

me gentlv into it, and immediately ran along with me
to his maJcr, who was a fubftantial farmer, and the

fame perfon I had firft feen in the field.

The farmer having (as I fuppofe by their talk) re-

ceived fuch an account of me as his fcrvant could give

him, took a piece of fmall ftraw, about the fize of a

walking-ftaff, and therewith lifted up the lappets of my
coat ; which it feems he thought to be fjme kind of co-

vering that nature had given me. He blew my hairs

afide to take a better view of my face, rie called his

hinds about him, and afked them (as 1 afterwards learn-

ed) whether they had ever fcen in the fields any little

creature that relembled me : he then placed me foftly

on the ground upon all four, but I got immediately up,

and wal^-red flowly backwards and forwards to let tliofe

people fee I had no intent to run away. They all fat

dov/n in a circle about me the better to obferve my mo-
tions. I pulled ofH my hat, and made a low bow to-

wards the fa.mer. 1 fell on my knees, and lifted up

my hands and eyes, and fpoke feveral words as loud as

I could : I took a purfe of gold out of my pocket, and

humbly prefented it to him. He received it on the

palm of his hand, then applied it clofe to his eye to fee

* Our inattent'on to the feli- threat of a dog ; but it fhould

city of fenfitive beings merely always be remembered, that the

becaufe they are fmali is here leaft of thele

forcibly reproved : many have •' In mortal fufFerance feels a

wantonly crufhed an infeft, who pang as great

would /hiidder at cutting the " As when a giant dies."

I what
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what it was, and afterwards turned it fei-eral times with

the point of a pin (.which he took out of his fleeve) but

could make nothing of it. Whereupon 1 made a fign

that he fhould place his hand on the ground. I then

took the purfc, and opening it, poured all the gold in^

to his palm. There were fix fpanijh pieces of four

piftoles each, befides twenty or thirty fmaller coins. I

faw him wet the tip of his little finger upon his tongue,

and take up one of my largeft pieces, and then ano-

ther, but he feemed to be wholly ignorant what they

were. He made me a fign to put them again into my
purfe, and the purfe again into my pocket, which, af-

ter offering it to him feveral times, 1 thought it befl

to do.

The farmer by this time was convinced I muft be a

rational creature. He fpoke often to me, but the

found of his voice pierced my ears like that of a wa-

ter-mill, yet his words were articulate enough. I an-

swered as loud as I could in feveral languages, and he

often laid his ear within two yards of me ; but all in

vain, for we were wholly unintelligible to each other.

He,then fenthis fervants to their work, and, taking his

handkerchief out of his pocket, he doubled and fpread

it on his left hand, which he placed flat on the ground

with the palm upwards, making me a fign to ftep into

it, as I could eafily do, for it was not above a foot in

thicknefs. I thought it my part to obey, and, for fear

of falling, laid myfelf at 'full length upon the hand-

kerchief, with the remainder of which he lapped me up

to the head for farther fecurity, and in this manner car-

ried me home to his houfe. There he called his wife,

and fnewed me to her ; but ihe fcreamed and ran back,

as women in England do at the fight of a toad or a fpi-

der. However, when fhe had a while feen my behavi-

our, and hov/ well I obferved the figns her hufband

made, fhe was foon reconciled, and by degrees grew

extremely tender of me.

It was about twelve at noon, and a fervant brought in

dinner. It was only one fubitantial difh of meat (fit

for
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for the plain condition of an hufbandman) in a diih of
about four and twenty feet diameter. TJic company
were the farmer and his wifi*, three children and an old

grandmother : when they were fat down, the farmer
placed me at fome diilance from him on the table,

which was thirty feet bigh from the floor. I was in a
terrible fright, and kept as far as 1 could from the edge
for fear of falling. The wife minced a bit of meat,

then crumbled fome bread on a trencher, and p aced ic

before me. I mad her a low bow, took out my knife

and fork, and fell to eat, which gave ti'.cm exceeding

delight. The miibefs fent her maid for a fmall dram-
cup, which held about two gallons, and filled it with

<lrink ; I took up the velTel with much diiiiculty in both
hands, and in a moll refpectful manner drank to her

ladyfhip's heulth, cxprelfing the words as loud as I

could in Englijh, which made the company laugh fo

heartily, that I was almoft deafened with the noife.

This liquor tailed like a fraall cyder, and was not un-

pleafmt. Then the mafter I'nade a fign to come to his

trencher-fide ; but as I walked on the table, being in

great furprize all the tinit, as the indulgent reader will

eahiy conceive and excufe, I happened to Humble a-

gainit a cruft, and fell flat on my face, but received no
hurt. I got up immediately, and obferving the good
people to bcm much ccy;iccrn, I took my hiit (which I

held under my arm out of good manners) and, waving
it over my head, made three huzza'5, to fticw I had got

no mifchief by my fall. But advancing forwards to-

w ;rds my mafter (as I (hall henceforth call him) his

youngeft fon who fat next him, an arch boy of about

ten years old, took me up by the legs, and held me fo

high in the air, that I trembled every limb ; but his fa-

ther fnatched me from him, and at the fame time gave
him luch a box on the left ear, as would have felled an
European troop of horle to the earth, ordering him to

be taken from the table. But being afraid the boy
might owe me a fpight, and well remembering how
mifchievous all children among us naturally are to fpar-

rov.3.
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rows, rabbits, young kittens, and puppy-dogs, I fell on

mv knees, and pointing to the boy made my mafter to

underfland, as well as I could, that I deiired his fon

might be pardoned. The father complied, and the lad

took his feat again ; whereupon I went to him and kiiTed

his hand, which my mafter took, and made him ftroak

me gently with it.

la the midft of dinner, my miflrefs's favourite cat

leapt into her lap. I heard a noife behind me like that

of a dozen llocking-wcavers at work ; and, turning my
head, I found it proceeded from the purring of that a-

nimal, who feemed to be three times larger than an ox,

as I computed by the view of her head, and one of her

paws, while her millrefs was feeding and ftroaking her.

The fiercenefs of this creature's countenance altogether

difcompofed me ; though I ftood at the further end of

the table, above fifty feet off; and although my millrefs

held her faft, for fear fhe might give a fpring, and

feize me in her talons. But it happened there v/as no
danger ; for the cat took not the leaft notice of me,

when my mafter placed me within three yards of her.

And as I have been always told, and found true by ex-

perience in my travels, that flying or difcovering fear be-

fore a fierce animal is a certain way to make ii purfue

or attack you, fo I rcfolved in this dangerous junfture

to lucw no manner of concern. I walked with intre-

pidity five or fix times before the very head of the cat,

and came within half a yard of her ; whereupon fhe

drew hcrfelf back, as if flie were more afraid of me : I

had lefs apprehenfion concerning the dogs, whereof

three or four came into the room, as it is ufual in far-

mers houfes ; one of which was a maftift" eo'ial in bulk

to four elephants, and a greyhound fomewhat taller

than the maftiff, but not fo large.

When dinner was almoft done, the nurfe came in

with a child of a year old in her arms, who immediately

ipied me, and began a fquall, that you might have heard

from LondGn-hridge to CheJfea, after the ufual oratory of

infants to get me tor a play-thing. The mother out of

pure
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pure indulgence took me up, and put me towards the

child, who prefently feized me by the middle, and got

my head into his mouth, where I roared fo loud that the

urchin was frighted, and let me drop, and I fhould in-

fallibly have broke my neck, if the mother had not held

her apron under me. The nurfe to quiet her babe made
ufe of a rattle, which was a kind of hollow vefTel filled

with great ftones, and faftened by a cable to the child s

waill: : but all in vain, fo that flie was forced to apply

the laft remedy by giving it fuck. I muft confefs no ob-

jeft ever difgufted me fo much as the fight of her mon-
llrous breaft, which 1 cannot tell what to compare with,

fo as to give the curious reader an idea ofits bulk, (hape,

and colour. It flood prominent fix feet, and could not

be lefs than fixteen in circumference. The nipple was

about half the bignefs of my head, and the hue both

of that and the dug fo varified with fpots, pimples, and

freckles, that »;othing could appear more naufeous : for

I had a near fight of her, ihe fitting down the more con-

veniently to give fuck, and I ftanding on the table. This

made me refleft upon the fair fkins ofour Englijh ladies,

who appear fo beautiful to us, only becaufe they are of

our own fize, and their defefts not to be feen but thro'

a magnifying-glafs, where v/e find by experiment, that

the fmoothelt an<f whiteft fkins look rough and coarfe,

and ill-coloured.,'

I remember, When I was at Lilliput, the complexions

of thofe diminutive people appeared to me the faireft in

the world ; and talking upon this fubjeft vv'ith a perfon

of learning there, vvho was an intimate friend of mine,

he faid that my face appeared much fairer and fmoother

when he looked on:jne from the ground, than it did up-

on a nearer view when I took him up in my hand and

brought him clofe, which he confefled was at firll a very

fhocking fight. 'He fud he could difcover great holes

in my flcin ; that the flumps of my beard were ten times

ftronger than the'bri|lles of a boar, and my complexion

made up of leveral c^^lours altogether difagveeable : al-

though I muft beg leave to fay for myfelf, that 1 am
as
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fair as moft ofmy fex and country, and very little futl-

burnt by all my travels. On the other f:de, difcoupfrftg

of tlie ladies in that emperor's court, he ufed to tell me,
one had freckles, another too wide a mouth, a third too -
large a nofe, nothing of which I was able to diftinguilh.

T confefs, this reflexion was obvious enough ; which

however I could not forbear, left tlie reader might think

thofe va!l creatures were aftually deformed ; for I mult

do tliem juftice to fay, they are a comely race of people ;

and particularly the features ot my mafter's counte-

nance, although he were but a farmer, when I beheld

him from the heighth of fixty feet, appeared very well

proportioned.

When dinner was done, my mafter went out to his

labourers, and, as I could difcover by his voice and
gefture, gave his wife a ftricl charge to take care of me.
1 was very much tired, and difpofed to fleep, vv-hich

my miftrefb perceiving, Ihe put me on \ur own bed, and
covered me with a clean white handkerchief, but larger

and coarfer than the main-fail of a man of war.

1 flept about two hours, and dreamed I was at home
with my wife and children, which aggravated my for-

rovvs when I awaked, and found myieif alone in a vaft

room, between two and three hundred feet wide, and
above two hundred high, lying in a bed twenty yards

wide. My miftrefs uas gone abont her houfhold affairs,

and had locked me in. The bed was eight yards from
th>i floor. Some natural neceflities required me to get

down; I durft not prefume to call, and, if I had, it

would have been in vain v/ith fuch a voice as mine, at

fo great a diftance as from the room where 1 lay to the

kitchen where the family kept. While I was under thefe

circumftances, two rats crept up the curtains, and ran

fmclling backwards and forw.'rds on the bed. One of
them came up almoft to my face, whereupon I rofe in a
iright, and drewout my hanger to defend myfelf. l hefe

horrible animals had the boklnefs to attack me on both
fulci, and one of them held his fore feet at my collar

;

but i had the good fortune to rip up his belly, before

he
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he could do me any mifchief. He fell down at my feet,

and the other feeing the fate of his comrade made his

efcape, but not without one good wound on the back,
which I gave him as he fled, and made the blood rua
trickling from him. After this exploit I walked gently

to and fro on the bed to recover my breath, and lofs of
fpirits. Thefe creatures were of the fize of a large

maftiff, but infinitely more nimble and fierce, fo that,

it I had taken off my belt before I went to fleep, I mull
have infallibly been torn to pieces and devoured. 1 mea-
fured the tail of the dead rat, and found it to be two
yards long, wanting an inch ; but it went againfl my
ftomach to drag the carcafe off the bed, where it lay Itill

bleeding ; I obferved it had yet fome life, but, with a

llrong flafh crofs the neck, I thoroughly difpatched it.

Soon after my miftrefs came into the room, who fee-

ing me all bloody ran and took me up in her hand. I

pointed to die dead rat, fmiling and making other figiis

to fhew I was not hurt, whereat Ihe was extremely re-

joiced, calling the maid to take up the dead rat with a
pair of tongs, and throw it out of the window. Then
fhe fet me on a table, where I fhewed her my hanger
all bloody, and, wiping it on the lappet of my coat,

returned it to the fcabbard. I was prefTed to do more
than one thing, which another could not do for me,
and therefore endeavoured to make my millrefs under^
iland that I defired to be fet down on the floor ; which
after fhe had done, my bafhfulnefs would not fuffer me
to exprefs myfelf farther than by pointing to the door^

and bowing ieveral times. The good woman, with
much difHculty, at lail perceived what I would be at,

and, taking me up again in her hand, walked into the

garden, where Ihe let me down. I went on one fide

about two hundred yards, and, beckoning to her not to

look or to follow me, I hid myfelf between two leaves

of forrel, and there difcharged the neceflities of nature.

I hope the gentle reader will excufe me for dwelling
on thefe and the like particulars, which, however infig-

nihcant they may appear to grovelling vulgar minds,
\oL. 11. G yet
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yet will certainly help a philofopher to enlarge his

thoughts and imagination, and apply them to the beneiit

of publick as well as private life, which was my fole de-

iign in prefenting this and other accounts of my travels

to the world ; \vherein I have been chiefly ftudious of

truth, without afFefting any ornaments of learning or of

ilyle. But the whole fcene of this voyage made fo-

flrong an impreirion on my mind, and is fo deeply fixed

in my memory, that in committing it to paper I did'

not omit one material circumitance ; however, upon a

Ariel review, I blotted out feveral paffages of lefs mo-

ment which were in my firft copy, for fear of being-

cenfured as tedious and trifling, whereof travellers arc

often, perhaps not without juftice, accufed.

CHAP. II.

A defcrlption of the farmer's daughter. The author car-

ried to a market-town, and then to the metropolis, Ths^

particulars of his journey.

MY miftrefs had a daughter of nine years old, a~

child of towardly parts for her age, very dex-

terous at her needle, and Ikilful in drefling her baby.

Her mother and fhe contrived to fit up the baby's cradle

for me againft night : the cradle was put into a fmall

drawer of a cabinet, and the drawer placed upon a

hanging-flielf for fear of the rats. This was my bed all

the time I Hayed with thofe people, though made more

convenient by degrees, as I began to learn their lan-

guage, and make my wants known. This young girl

vvas'fo handy, that, after I had once or twice pulled off

my cloaths before her, flie was able to drefs and undrefs

me, though I never gave her that trouble, when ihe

would let me do cither myfelf She made me feven

{flirts, and fomc other linnen, of as fine cloth as could

be got, which indeed was coarfer than fackcloth ; and
tliele ihe coriftantly wafl^ed for me with her own hands.

She wat. likewife my ichool-miftrefs to teach me the lan-

guage t
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guage : when I pointed to any thing, fhe told me the

name of it in her own tongue, fo that in a few days I

was able to call for whatever I had a mind to. Slie was

very good-natured, and not above forty feet high, being

little for her age. She gave me the name of Grildrig,

which the family took up, and afterwards the whole

kingdom. The word imports what the Latins call na-

tiunculus, the Italians hofminceletino, and the Englijh ?nati'

nikin. To her I chiefly owe my prefervation in that

country : we never parted while I was there ; I called,

her my Glumdalclitch, or little nurfe ; and {hould be

guilty of great ingratitude, if I omitted this honourable

mention of her care and afFeftion towards me, which I

heartily wifh it lay in my power to requite as iTie de^

ferves, inltead of being the innocent, but unhappy in-

ftrument of her difgrace, as I have too much reafon to

fear.

It now began to be known and talked of in the neip^h-

bourhood, that my mailer had found a Grange animal

in the field, about the bignefs of a fplackniuk, but ex-

adly (haped in every part like a hum.an creature ; which

it likewife imitated in all its actions ; feemed to fpeak

in a little language of its own, had already learned feve-

ral words of theirs, wenterecl upon two legs, was tame

and gentle, would come when it was called, do what-

ever it was bid, had the fincft limbs in the world, and

a complexion fairer than a nobleman's daughter of three

years old. Another farmer, who lived hard by, and

was a particular friend of my n:iafter, came on a vilit on

purpofe to enquire into the truth of this lloi-y. I was

immediately produced, and placed upon a table, where

I walked as I was commanded, drew my hanger, put

it up again, made my reverence to my mailer's guefl,

afked him in his own language how he did, and told

him he was welcome, jufl as my little nurfe had in-

ftrufted me. This man, who v/as old and dim-fighted,

put on his fpeftacles to behold me better, at which I

could not forbear laughing very heartily, for his eyes

appeared like t^c full moon Ihining into a chamber at

G a tv.o
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two windows. Our people, who difcovered the caufe

<5f my mirth, bore me company in laughing, at which

the old fellow was fool enough to be angry and out of

countenance. He had the charafter of a great mifer-

and, to my misfortune, he well deferved it by the

curfed advice he gave my mafler to fliew me as a fight

upon a market-day in the next town, which was half

an hour's riding, about two and twenty miles from cur

houfe. I guefied there was fome mifchief contriving,

when I obferved my mailer and his friend whifpering

long together, fometimes pointing at me ; and my fears

made me fancy that I overheard and underflood fome of

their words. But the next morning Glumdaklitch, my
little nurfe, told me the whole matter, which fhe had
cunningly picked out from her mother. The poor

girl laid me on her bofom, and fell a weeping with

fhame and grief. She apprehended fome mifchief

would happen to me from rude vulgar folks, who might
fqueeze me to death, or break one of my limbs by
t;iking. me in their hands. She had alio obferved how
modeft [ was in my nature, hoy*? nicely I regarded my
honour, and what an indignity I Ihould conceive it to

be expofed for money as a publick fpe£tacle to the

meanell: of the people. She faid, her papa anu ?nam-

jna had promifed that Grildrig fnould be hers, but now
ftie found they meant to ferve her as they did lall year,

when they pretended to give her a lamb, and yet, as

ibon as it was far, fold it to a butcher. For my own
part, I may truly affirm, that I was lefs concerned than

my nurfe. I had a flrong hope, which never left me,
that I fhould one day recover my liberty ; and, as to the

iGrnominy of being carried about for a monfter, I con-

fuiered niyfelf to be a perfect ftranger in the country,

and that fuch a misfortune could never be charged upon
me as a reproach, if ever I fhonld return to England ;

iince the king of Great-Britain himfelf, in my condi-

tion, muft have undergone the fame dillrcfj.

My mriller, purfuant to the advice of his friend, car-

ried rr.e in a box the next day to the neighbouring town,

aJid-
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and took along with him his little daughter, my nurfe,

upon a pillion behind him. The box was clofe oa
every fide, with a little door for me to go in and out,

and a few gimlet-holes to let in air. The girl had been.

fo careful as to put the quilt of her baby's bed into it for

me to lie down on. However I was terribly Ihaken and
difcompofed in this journey, though it were but of
half an hour. For the horle went about forty feet at

every ftep, and trotted fo high, that the agitation was
equal to the riling and falling of a Ihip in a great florn^j

but much more frequent. Our journey was fomewhat
farther than from Lmidcn to ^t. Albans. My mailer

alighted at an inn which he ufed to frequent ^ and after

confulting a-while with the inn -keeper, and making
Ibme neceilary preparations, he hired the grultrnd or

crier to give notice •T:hrough the town of a llrange crea-

ture to be feen at the fign of the Gree7i Eagle, not fo big

as a fplacknuck (an animal in that country very finely

fhaped, about fix feet long) and in every part of the

body refembling an human creature, could ipeak feve-

ral words, and perform an hundred diverting tricks.

I was placed upon a table in the largell room of the

ann, which might be near three hundred feet fquare.

My little nurfe llood on a low ftool clofe to the table to

take care of me, and diredl what I Ihould do. My
•mailer, to avoid a cioud, would fufFer only thirty people

at a time to fee me. I walked about on the table as

the girl commanded ; fhe afked me quellions, as far as

ihe knew my underilanding of the language reached,

and I anfwered them as loud as I could. I turned about

feveral times to the company, paid my humble refpefts,

faid they were welcome, and u&d Ibme other fpeeches I

had been taught. I took up a thimble filled with li-

quor, which Glumdalclitch had given me for a cup, and
drank their health. I drew out my hanger, and flou-

riflied with it after the manner of fencers in England.

My nurfe gave me part of a llraw, which I exercifed as

a pike, having learned the art in my youth. I was that

4ay fliewn to twelve fetts of company, and as often

G 3 .forced
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forced to aft over again the fame fopperies, till I was
half dead with wearinefs and vexation. For thofe who
had feen me made fuch wonderful reports, that the

people were ready to break down the doors to come in.

My mafier, for his own intereft, would not fuffer any
one to touch me except my nurfe ; and to prevent dan-
ger benches were fet round the table at fuch a diftance

as to put me out of every body's reach. However, an
unlucky fchool-boy aimed a hazel-nut direftly at my
jfiead, which very narrowly mified me ; otherwife, it

came with fo much violence, that it would have infal-

libly knocked out my brains, for it was almoll as large

as a fmall pumpion : but I had the fatisfadion to fee the

young rogue well beaten, and turned out of the room.
My mafter gave publick notice, that he would fhew

me again the next market-day, and in the mean time he
prepared a more convenient vehicle for me, which he
had reafon enough to do ; for I was fo tired with my
hrfl: journey, and with entertaining company for eight

hours together, that I could hardly ftand upon my legs,

or fpeak a word. It was at leaft three days before I re-

covered my ftrength ; and, that I might have no reft at

home, all the neighbouring gentlemen from an hundred
miles round, hearing of my fame, came to fee me at

my matter's own houfe. There could not be fewer than
thirty perfons with their wives and children (for the

country is very populous ;) and my maftcr demanded
the rate of a full room whenever he fhewed me at home
although it were only to a fingle family : fo that for

fome time I had but little eafe every day of the week
{except IVcdnefday, which is their fabbath) although I

were not carried to the town.

My mafter, finding how profitable I wns like to be,

Tcfolved to carry me to the moft confidcrable cities of
the kingdom, llaving therefore provided himfelf with
all things neceffary for a long journey, and fettled his

affairs at home, he took leave of his wife, and, upon
the 1 7 th of Augujl 1 703, about two months after my ar-

rival, we fet out for the metropolis, fituated near the

middle
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midHle of that empire, and about three thoufand miles
diftance from our houfe : my mafter made his daughter
Glumdalclitch ride behind him. She carried me on her
lap in a box tied about her waift. The girl had lined

it on all fides with the fofteft cloth fhe could get, well
quilted underneath ; furnifhed it with her baby's bed,

provided me wath linnen and other necelTaries, and
made every thing as convenient as fhe could. We had
•no other company but a boy of the houfe, who rode
after us with the luggage.

My mailer's defign was to Ihew me in all the towns
hy the way, and to ftep out of the road for fifty or an

hundred miles, 10 any village or perfon of quality's

lioufe, where he might expeft cuftom. We made eafy

journies of net above fevcn or eight fcore miles a day :

for Glumdalclitch, on purpofe to fpare me, complained

fhe was tired with the trotting of the horfe. She often

took me out of my box at my own defire to give me
.air, and Ihew me the country, but always held me fall

by a leading-llring. Vt'e palled over five or fix rivers

inany degrees broader and deeper than the Nile, or the

Ganges ; and there was hardly a rivulet fo fmall as the

Thames at Lcndoii-Bridge. We were ten weeks in our

journey, and I was fhewn in eighteen large towns, be-

iides many villages and private families.

On the ^6lh day of O^oier, we arrived at the metro-

polis, called in their language Loi-hrulp-ud, or Pride of
the Uni'verfe. My mailer took a lodging in the princi-

pal llreet of the city not far from the royal palace, and
put out bills in the ufual form, containing an exaft

defcription of my perfon and parts. He hired a large

Toom between three and four hundred feet wide. He
provided a table fixty feet in diameter, upon which I

was to aft my part, and pallifadoed it round three feet

from the edge, and as many high, to prevent my fal-

ling over. 1 was fliewnten times a day, to the wonder
and fatisfaftion of all people. I could now fpeak the

•language tolerably well, and perfectly underflood every

word that was Ipoken to me. Befides, 1 had learned

G 4 their
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their alphabet, and could make a fhift to explain a fen"

tence here and there ; for GlumdalcUtch had been my
inllrudlor while we were at home, and at leifure hours
during our journey. She carried a little book in her
pocket, not much larger than a Sanfons Atlas ; it was a
common treatife for the ufe of young girls, giving a
Ihort account of their religion ; out of this ftie taught
me my letters, and interpreted the words.

CHAP. III.

The author fent for to court. 7he queen buys him of his

mafter the farmer, and prefents him to the king. Hg
dijputes ivith his majefys great fcholars. An apart-

me?it at court provided for the author. He is in high

fa'vour n.vith the queen. He Jlands up for the honour of
his OHJon country. His quarrels n.vith the q^ueens di-varf.

TH E frequent labours T underwent every day,

made in a few weeks a very confiderable change
in my health : the more my mafter got by me, the

more infatiable he grew. 1 had quite loll my flomach,

and was almoil reduced to a (keleton. The farmer ob-
ferved it, and, concluding I mufi: foon die, refolvcd to

make as good a hand of me as he could. While he
was thus reafoning and refolving with himfelf, nfardrah
or gentleman- uihtr, came from court, commanding my
mailer to carry me immediately thither for the diverfion

ot the queen and her ladies. Some of the latter had al-

ready been to fee me, and reported ftrange things of my
beauty, behaviour, and good fenfe. Her majefly, and
thofe who attended her, were beyond meafure delighted

with my demeanour. I fell on my knees, and begged
the honour of kiffing her imperial foot ; but this gra-

cious princefs held out her little finger towards me (after

1 was fet on a table) which 1 embraced in both my arms,
sind put the rip of it with the utnioU rcfpeft to my
lip. She made me feme general quellions about my
cppntry, and my travels, which I anfwcrtd as diltindlly,

an4
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and in as few words as I could. She aflced, whether I

would be content to live at court. I bowed down to

the board of the table, and humbly anfwered that I was
my mafter's flave ; but, if I were at my own difpofal, I

fhould be proud to devote my life to her majefty's fer-

vice. She then afked my mailer, whether he Vvcre wil-

ling to fell me at a good price. He, who apprehended

I could not live a nionth, was ready enough to part

with me, and demanded a thoufand p'cces of gold,

which were ordered him on the fpot, each piece being

about the bignefs of eight hundred moydores ; but al-

lowing for the proportion of all things between that

country and Europe, and the high price of gold among
them, was hardly fo great a fum as a thoufand guineas

would be in England. I then faid to the queen, fince I

was now her majefty's moll: humble creatu/e and vafial,

I mull: beg the favour that Glumdalclitch, v.'ho had always

tended me with fo much care and kindnefs, and under-

ftood to do it fo well, might be admitted into her fer-

vice, and continue to be my nurfe and inllrudor. Her
majefty agreed to my petition, and eafily got the farmer's

confent, who was glad enough to have his daughter

preferred at court, and the poor girl herfelf was not

able to hide her joy : my late mailer withdrew, bidding

me farewell, and faying he had left me in a good k.x-

vice ; to which I replied not a word, only making him
a flight bow.

The queen obferved my coldnefs, and, when the

farmer was gone out of the apartment, alked me the

reafon. 1 made bold to tell her majelly, that I owed
no other obligation to my late mailer, than his not

dalhing out the brains of a poor harmlefs creature found

by chance in his field ; which obligation was amply re.

compenfed by the gain he had made in fhewing me
through half the kingdom, and the price he had now
fold me for. That the life I had fmce led, was laborious

enough to kill an animal of ten times my llrength.

That my health was much impaired by the continual

dfudgery of entertaining the rabble every hour of the

day.
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day, and that, if my mailer had not thought my life ia

tianp^er, her majefty would not have got fo cheap a bar-

gain. Biit rs. X was out of all fear of being ill treated

inider the prote6lion of fo great and good an emprefs,

the ornament of nature, the darling of the world, the

delight of her fubjects, the phoenix of the creation ; fo

I hoped my late mafter's apprehenfions would appear

to be groundlefs, for I already found my fpirits to re-

vive by the influence of her mofl auguft prefence.

This was the fum of my fpeech, delivered with great

improprieties and hefitation ; the latter part was alto-

gether framed in the flyle peculiar to that people,

whereof I learned fome phrafes from GlumdalcUtch,

while ihc was carrying me to court.

The queen, giving great allowance for m.y defec-

tivenefs in fpeaking, was however furprifed at fo much
wit and good fenfe in fo diminutive an animal. She

took me in her own hand, and carried me to the king,

who was then retired to his cabinet. His majefty, a

prince of much gravity and auftere countenance, not

well obferving my fiiape at firft view, afked the queen

after a cold manner, how long it was fmce fhe grew fond

of ^fplacknuck ; for fuch it feems he took me to be, as

I lay upon my bread in her majefty '.s right-hand. But
this princefs, who hath an infinite deal of v»'it and hu-
mour, fet me gently on my feet upon the fcrutore,

and commanded me to give his majefty an account of
myfelf, which I did in a very few words ; and Glumdal-

clitch, who attended at the cabinet-door, and could not

endure I ftiould be out of her fight, being admitted,

confirmed all that liad pafled from my anival at her

father's houfe.

The king, although he be as learned a perfon as any
in his dominions, had been educated in the ftudy of
philofophy, and particularly mathematicks

; yet when he
oblerved my fiiape cxadly, and faw me walk ereft, be-

fore I began to fpeak, conceived 1 might be a piece of
clock-work (which i:s in that country arrived to a very

great perftdLion) contrived by fome ingenious artift.

But
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But v/hen he heard my voice, and found what I deli-

vered to be regular and rational, he could not conceal

his aftonifliment. He was by no means fatisfied with
the relation I gave him of the manner I came into his

kingdom, but thought it a ftory concerted between
Glumdalclitch and her father, who had taught me a fett

of words to make me fell at a better price. Upon this

imagination he put feveral other queftions to me, and
ftill received rational anfwers, no otherwife defeftive

than by a foreign accent, and an imperfedl knowledge
in the language, with fome ruftick phrafes which I had
learned at the farmer's houfe, and did not fuit the po-
lite ftyle of a court.

His raajefty fent for three great fcholars, who were
then in their weekly waiting according to the cuftom in

that country. Thefe gentlemen, after they had a-whiJe

examined my fhape with much nicety, were of diffe-

rent opinions concerning me. They all agreed, that I

could not be produced according to the regular laws of

nature, becauie I was not framed with a capacity of
preferving my life either by fwiftnefs, or climbing of

trees, or digging holes in the earth. They obferved

by my teeth, which they viewed with great exaftnefs,

that I was a carnivorous animal ; yet moll quadrupeds
being an overmatch for me, and field-mice with fome
others too nimble, they could not imagine how I fliould

be able to fupport myfelf, unlefs I fed upon fnails and

other infedls, which they offered, by many learned

arguments, to evince that I could not poffibly do *.

One of thefe virtuofi feemed to think that I might be
an embryo, or abortive birth. But this opinion was

rejedled by the other two, who obferved my limbs to

be perfect and finifhed, and that I had lived feveral

* By this reafoning the au- of the world : whofe cavils are

thor probably intended to ridi- fpecious, like thofe of the jBrsi"

cule the pride of thofe philofo- ditigvagian fages, only in pro-

phers, who have thought fit to portion to the ignorance of thole

arraign the wifdom of providence to whom they arepropofed.

in tlie creation and •'government

years,
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years, as it was manifeft from my beard, the flumps

whereof they plainly difcovered through a magnify-

ing-glafs. They would not allow me to be a dwarf,

becaufc my littlenefs was beyond all degrees of compa-
rifon ; for the queen's favourite dwarf, the fmallefl: ever

known in that kingdom, was near thirty feet high.

After much debate they concluded unanimoufly, that I

was only relplum fcalcath, which is interpreted literally

lufus vatiira ; a determination exadlly agreeable to the

modern philofophy of Europe, whofe profeflbrs difdain-

ing the old evalion of occult canfes, whereby the follow-

ers of Arijiotk endeavoured in vain to difguife their ig-

norance, have invented this wonderful folution of all

difficulties, to the unfpeakable advancement of human
knowledge.

After this decifive conclufion I entreated to be heard
a word or two. I applied myfelf to the king, and af-

fured his majefty that I came from a country, which
abounded with feveral millions of both fexes and of my
own flature ; where the animals, trees, and houfes were
all in proportion, and where by confequence I might
be as able to defend myfelf, and to find fullenance, as

any of his majefty's fubjedls could do here ; which I

took for a full anfwer to thofe gentlemen's arguments.

To this they only replied with a fmile of contempt,
faying, that the farmer had inllrufted me very well in

my leilbn *. The king, who had a much better un-
derftanding, difmifling his learned men, fent for the

farmer, who by good fortune was not yet gone out of
town : having therefore firlt examined him privately,

and then confronted him with me and the young girl,

his majelly began to think that what we told him might
poflibly be true. He defucd the queen to order that

a particular care fhould be taken of me, and was of
cipinion, that Glumdaklitcb Ihould ftill continue in her

• This fatire is levelled againft counf, notwithftanding the ab-
all, who rejecl tliofe t"a6ls for lurdity of reie£ling ihe teftimoiiy

wJiich they cannot pcrfcdly ac- by which they are fup^'crted.

office
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©ffice of tending me, becaufe he obferved we had a
great afFeftion for each other. A convenient apartment

was provided for her at court ; (he had a fort of gover-
nefs appointed to take care of her education, a maid
to drefs her, and tv/o other fervants for menial offices ;

but the care of me was wholly appropriated to herfelf.

The queen commanded her own cabinet-maker to con-

trive a box, that might ferve ma for a bed-chamber,

after the model that Glumdaklitch and I lliould agree

upon. This man was a mod: ingenious artift, and ac-

cording to my directions in three weeks finilhed for me
a wooden chamber of fixteen feet fquare, and twehe
high, with fifli-windows, a door, and two clofets, like

a London bed-chamber. The board, that made the

cieling, was to be lifted up and down by two hinges to

put in a bed ready furniflied by her majeJly's upholiter-

er, which Glntndalditch took out every day to air, made
it with her own hands, and, letting it down at night,

locked up the roof over me. A nice workman, who
was famous for little curiofities, undertook to make me
two chairs, with backs and frames, of a fubftance not

unlike ivory, and two tables, with a cabinet to put my
things in. The room was quilted on all fides, as well

as the floor and the cieling, to prevent any accident

from the careleifnefs of thofe v/ho carried me, and to

break the force of a jolt when I went in a coach. I

deiired a lock for my door to prev ent rats and mic«

from coming in : the fmith, after fevcral attempts, made
the fmalleft that ever was feen among them, for I have

known a larger at the gate of a gentleman's houfe ia

England. 1 made a fhift to keep the key in a pocket

of my own, fearing GlumdalcUtcb might lofe it. The
queen likewife ordered the thinnell filks that could be

gotten to make me cloaths, not much thicker than an

Englijh blanket, very cumberiome, till i was accu Hom-
ed to them. They were after the fafhion of the king-

dom, partly refembling th.Q pcrjia.i, and partly the cht-

nefe, and are a very grave and decent habit.

The queen became fo fond of my company, that fha

I could

.
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could not dine without me. I had a table placed npon

the fame at which her majeily eat, jufl at her left elbow,

and a chair to fit on. Glumdaldttch Hood on a itool on
the floor near my table to aflift and take care of me. I

had an entire fett of filver difhes and plates and other

neceffaries, which, in proportion to thofe of the queen,

were not much bigger than what I have feen in a Lon-

don toy-fliop, for the furniture of a baby-houfe : thefe-

my little nurfe kept in her pocket in a filver box, and

gave me at meals as I wanted them, always cleaning

them herfelf. No perfon dined with the queen but the

two princefTes royal, the elder fixteen years old, and

the younger at that time thirteen and a month. Her
majefty ufed to put a bit of meat upon one of my difhes,

cue of which I carved for myfelf ; and her diverfion

was to fee me eat in miniature. For the queen 'who

had indeed but a weak flomach) took up, at one

m.outhful, as much as a dozen Englip farmers could

eat at a meal, which to me was for fbme time a very

naufcous fight *. She would craunch the wing of a

lark, bones and all, between her teeth, although it

were nine times as large as that of a full-grown turkey;

and put a hit of bread in her mouth, as big as two
twelve-penny loaves. She drank out of a golden cup,

above a hoglhead at a draught. Her knives were twice

a^ long as a fcythe, fet flraight upon the handle. The
fpoons, forks, and other inflruments, were all In the

* Among other dreadful and and he who rcflefts on the num-
dif^ufting images which cuftom ber of lives that have been (a--~.

has rendered familiar arc thofe crificed to fuHain his own, fliould

which arife from eating animal emjuire by what the account has

food : he who has ever turned been ballanced, and whether his

with abhorrence from the fkele- life is hecotne proportionably of

ton of a be.ift which has been irore value by the exercife of

picked whole by birds or vermin, viitue and piety, by the fuperior

niuit conftfs that habit only happinefs which he has commu-
coiiid have enabled him to en- nicated to reafonable beings, and

duie the fipht of the mangled by the glory which his intelktt

bones and flcfh of a dead carcafe has afcnbiid to God.
ivhich evei) day cover his table :

fame
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&me proportion. I remember, when Glumdaldltch car-

ried me out of curiofity to fee fome of the tables at

court, where ten or a dozen of thefe enormous knives

and forks were lifted up together, I thought I had ne-

ver till then beheld fo terrible a fight.

It is the cuftora, that every IVednefday (which, as I

have before obferved, is their Sabbath) the king and
queen, with the royal ifTue of both itjitZy dine together

in the apartment of his majefty, to whom I was now
become a great favourite ; and at thefe times my little

chair and table were placed at his left-hand before one
of the falt-cellars. This prince took a pleafure in con-

vcrfmg with me, enquiring into the manners, religion,.

laws, government, and learning of Europe ; wherein I

gave him the beft account I was able. His apprehen-

fion was fo clear, and his judgment (b exaO, that he
made very wife refle^lions and obfervations upon all 1

faid. But I confefs, that after 1 had been a little too

copious in talking of m.y own beloved country, of our

trade, and v/ars by fea and land, of our fchilms in re-

ligion, and parties in the ftate ; the prejudices of his

education prevailed fo far, that he could not forbear

taking me up in his right-hand, and ftroakingme gently

with the other, after an hearty fit of laughing, alked

me, whether I was a ouZvV or tory ? Then turning to

his firft minifter, who waited behind him witii a white

ftalFnear as tall as the main-maft of the royal-fo^ereigny

he obferved how contemptible a thing was human gran-

deur, which could be mimicked by fuch diminutive

infedts as I : and yet, fays he, I dare engage, thefe

creatures have their titles and dillinftions of honour,

they contrive little nefts and burrows, that they call

houfes and cities ; they make a figure in drefs and
equipage ; they love, they fight, they difpute, they

cheat, they betray. And thus he continued on, whils

my colour came and went feveral times with indigna-

tion to hear our noble country, the millrefs of arts and

arms, the fcourge of France, the arbitrefs of Europe,

I the
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the feat of virtue, piety, honour, and truth, the pridd

and envy of the world, fo contcmptuouily treated.

But, as I was not in a condition to refent injuries, fo

upon mature thoughts I began to doubt whether I was

injured or no. For, after having been accuftomed fe-

veral months to the fight and converfe of this people,

and obferved every objeft upon which I calt mine eyes

to be of proportionable magnitude, the horror I had at

firft conceived from their bulk and afpeft, was fo far

worn off, that if I had then beheld a company of

Enolijh lords and ladies in their finery, and birth-day

cloaths, ading their feveral parts in tlie moil courtly

manner of llrutting, and bowing, and prating ; to fay

the truth, I Hwuld'have been firongly tempted to laugh

as much at them, as the king and his grandees did at

me. Neither indeed could I forbear fmiling at myfelf,

when the queen ufed to place me upon her hand to-

wards a looking-glafs, by which both our perfons ap-

peared before meln full view together ; and there could

nothino- be more ridiculous than the compariibn : fo

that I really began to imagine myfelf dwindled many
degrees below my ufual fize.

Nothing anaered and mortified me fo much as the

queen's dwarf, who being of the lowell ftature that

was ever in that country (for I verily think he v/as not

full thirty feet high) became fo infolent at feeing a

creature fo much beneath him, that he would aUvays af--

feol to fwagger and look big as he pafied by me in the

queen's anti- chamber, while I wac Itanding on {ome.

table talking with the lords or ladies of the court, and

he feldom tailed of a fmart word or two upon my lit-

tlenefs ; againli which I could only revenge myfelf by

calling hJm brother, challenging him to wreiHe, and

fuch repartees as are ufual in the mouths ol court pages.

One day, at dinner, this malicious little cub was fo

nettled with fomcthing I had faid to him, that, raifing

himfclf upon the frame of her majeity's chair, he took

me up by the middle, as I was fitting down, not

ih.nkir.g any harm, and let me drop into a large filver

bowl
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t^owl of cream, and then ran away as faft as he could.

I fell over head and ears, and, if I had not been a
good fwimmer, it might have gone very hard with me j

for GlumdalcUtch in that inflant happened to be at the

other end of the room, and the queen was' in fucb a

fright, that fhe wanted prefence of mind to affill me.
But my little nurfe ran to my relief, and took me out,

after I had fvvallowed above a quart of cream. I was
put to bed; however I received no other damage than

the lofs of a fuit of cloaths, which was utterly fpciled.

The dwarf was foundly whipped, and as a farther pu*

nifhment forced to drink up the bowl of cream, into

which he had thrown me ; neither was he ever reftored

to favour; for foon after the queen beftovved him on a

lady of high quality, fo that I faw him no mor.-, to my
very great fatisfaflion ; for I could not tell to what ex-

tremity fuch a malicious urchin niight have carried his

refentment.

He had before ferved me a fcurvy trick, which fet the

queen a laughing, although at tlie fame time fhe was
heartily vexed, and would have immediately cafhiered

him, if I had not been fo generous as to intercede. Her
majefty had taken a marrow-bone upon her plate, and,

after knocking out the marrow, placed the bone agaia

in the di(h ered, as it flood before ; the dwarf v/atch-

ing his opportunity, while GlumdalcUtch was gone to

the fide-board, mounted the llool that fhe flood on to

take care of me at meals, took mc up in both hands,

and, fqueefing my legs together, wedged them into the

marrow-bone above my waill, where I lluck for fome
t'me, and made a very ridiculous figure. 1 believe it

was near a minute before any one knew what was be-

come of m.e; for I thought it below me to cry oat.

But, as princes fcldcm get their meat hot, my legs were

not fcalded, only my (lockings and breeches in a fad

condition. The dwarf, at my entreaty, had no other

punifhment than a found whipping.
I was frequently rallied by the queen upon account of

my fearfulncfs 5 and Ihe ufed to afk me, whether the

Vol. II. H people
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people of my country were as great cowards as my-

felf? I he occafion was this: the kingdom is much,

peftered with flies in fummer ; and thefe odious infefts,

each of them as big as a Dunjfable lark, hardly gave me'

any rell wftile I fat at dinner with their continual hum-
ming and buzzing about my ears. They would fome-

rimes alight upon my viftuals, and leave their loath-

fome excrement or fpawn behind, which to me was ve-

ry vifible, though not to the natives of that countryy.

whofe laroc optics were not fo acute as mine in viewing

finaller objedts. Sometimes they would fix upon my
nofe or forehead, where they Hung me to the quick,

fr.'.elling very oifenfively ; and I could eafily trace thar

vifcous matter, which, our naturalifts tell us, enables

thofe creatures to walk with their feet upwards upon a

citling. I had much ado to defend myfelf againft thefe

deteftable animals, and could not forbsar ftarting when
they came on my face. Jt was the common praftice of

the dwarf to catch a number of thefe infefts in his

hand, as fchool-boys do among us, and let them out

fuddenly under my nofe, on purpofe to frighten me,
and divert the queen. My remedy was to cut them in

pieces with my knife, as they flew in the air, wherein

my dexterity was much admired.

I remember, one morning, when Glumdalditch had
fet me in my box upon a window, as flie ufually did in

fair days to give me air {for I durft not venture to let

the box be hung on a nail out of the window, as we
do with cages vci. England) after I had lifted up one of
my falhes, and fat down at my table to eat a piece of
fwect cake for my breakfall, above twenty wafps, al-

lured by the fmell, came flying into the room, hum-
ming louder than the drones of as many bag-pipes.

J^omeofthem feized my cake, and carried it piece-meal

away ; others flew about my head and face, confound-
ing me with the noife, and putting me in the utmofl:

terror of their flings. However, I had the courage to

rife and draw my hanger, and attack them in the air..

I difpaiched four of them, but the re.*! got away, and I

prefently
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prefently fliut my window. Thefe infefts were as laro-e

as partridges ; I took out their Itings, found them an
inch and a half long, and as fharp as needles. I care-

fully preferved them all, and having fj.nce iliewn them
with fome other curiofities in feveral parts of Europe^

upon my return to Englandy I gave three of them to

Grejham College, and kept the fourth for myfelf.

CHAP. IV.

The country defcrihcd. A propofal for correSiing modtrii

maps. 'The king s palace, and Jomc account of the me-

tropolis. The author''s njjay of travelling. The chief

temple dcfcribed.

I
Now intend to give the reader a (hort defcription of
this country, as far as I travelled in it, v/liicli waa

not above two thoufand miles round Lorbrulgrud, the

metropolis. For the queen, whom I always attended,

never went farther v/hen (he accompanied the king in his

progrefles, and there ftaid till his majefty returned from
viewing his frontiers. The whole extent of this prince's

dominions reacheth about fix thoufand miles in length,

and from three to five in breadth. From whence I can-

not but conclude, that our geographers 0^ Europe are in

a great error, by fuppofmg nothing but fea between "Ja-

pan and California ; for it was ever my opinion, that

there muft be a balance ofearth to counterpoife the great

continent of Tartary; and therefore they ought to cor-

reft their maps and charts b/ joining this valt tradl of
land to the noith-well parts of Jmcrica, wherein I (hall

be ready to lend them my afTiftance.

The kingdom is a peninfula, terminated to the north-

eaft by a ridge of mountains thirty miles high, which are

altogether impafiable by reafon of the vulcanoes upon
the tops : neither do the moft learned know what fort of
mortals inhabit beyond thofe mountains, or whether
they be inhabited at all. On the three other fides it is

bounded by the ocean. There is not one fea-port in the

whole kingdom, and thofe parts of the coallsinto which

H 2 the
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the rivers ilTue are fo full of pointed rocks, and the fea

generally fo rough, that there is no venturing with the

fmalleft of their boats ; fo that thefe people are wholly

excluded from any commerce with tlie reil of the world.

But the krge rivers are full of veffels, and abound with

excellent filb, for they feldom get any from the fea, be-

caufe the fea-fiili are of the fame fize with thofe in Eu-
rope, and confcquently not worth catching; whereby it

is manifell, that nature in the produdlion of planis and
animals of fo extraordinary a bulk is wholly confined

to this continent, of which I leave the reafons to be de-

termined by philofophers. However, now and then

they take a whale that happens to be dallied againft the

rocks, which the common people feed on heartily. Thefe
whales 1 have known fo large that a man could hardly

carry one upon his fhoulders ; and fometimes for curio-

fity they are brought in hampers to Lorhrulgrud : I faw
one of them in a dilh at the king's table, which palled

for a rarity, but I did not obferve he was fond of it ;

for 1 think indeed the bignefs diignikd him, although I

have feen one fomewhat larger in Greenland.

The ct)antry is well inhabited, for it contains fifty-one

cities, near an hundred walled towns, and a great num-
ber of villages. To fatisfy my curious readers it may
be fuificient to defcribe Lorhrulgrud. This city ftands

upon almoft two equal parts on each fide the river that

pafles through . 1 1 contains above eighty thoufand houfes,

and about fix hundred thoufand inhabitants. It is in

length three glotngliings (which makes about fifty-four

Eiiglijh miles) and two and a half in breadth, as I mea-
luied it rnyielf ill the royal map made by the king's or-

der, which was laid on the ground on purpofe for me,
and extended an hundred feet ; I paced the diameter
and circumference fcveral times bare loot, and, compu-
ting by the fcale, meafured it pretty exaftly.

The king's palace is no regular edifice, but an heap
ot buildin;^ about feven miles round : the chief rooms
are generally two hundied and forty feet high, and
broad and long in proportion. A coach was allowed to

GluftidalcUich
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GlumrfalclL'ch and me, wherein her governefs frequently

took her out to fee the town, or go among the lliops

;

and I was always of the party, carried in my box ; al-

though the girl at my own defire would often take ms
out, and hold me in her hand, that I might more con-

veniently view the houfes and the people, as we pafied

along the llreets. I reckoned our coach to be about a

fquare of Wejiminjier-hall, but not altogether fo high :

however, I cannot be very exaft. One day the gover-

nefs ordered our coachman to Hop at feveral ihops,

where the beggars, watching their opportunity, croud-

ed to the fides of the coach, and gave me the moft

horrible fpcdacles that ever an european eye beheld.

There was a woman with a cancer in her brcaft, fwelled

to a monftrous fize, full of holes, in two or three of

which I could have eafily crept, and covered my whole

bodv. There was a fellow with a wen in his neck lar-

ger than five wool-packs, and another with a couple of

wooden legs, each about twenty feet high. But the

moft hateful fight of all was the lice crawling on their

cloaths. I could fee dillinftly the limbs of thefe vermin

with my naked eye, much better than thofe of an euro-

pean loufe through a microfcope, and their fnouts with

which they rooted like fwiue. They were the firft I had

ever beheld, and 1 iho^rld have been curious enough to

difi"ed one of them, if I had had proper inftruments

(which I unluckily left behind me in the ftiip) although

indeed the fight was fo naufeous, that it perfeftly turn-^

ed my ftomach.

Befide the large box in which I v/as ufually carried,

the queen ordered a fmaller one to be made for me of

about twelve feet fquare and ten high for the conveni-

ence of travelling, becaufe the other was fomewhat tro

large for GlumdalclUch\ lap, and cumberfome in the

coach ; it was made by the fame artift, whom I direcled

in the whole contrivance. This travelling-clofet was an

exadl fquare with a window in the middle of three of

the fquares, and each window was latticed with iron vvire

oo the outfide to prevent accidents in long journies.
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On the fourth fide, which had no window, two ftrong

flaples were fixed, through which the perfon that carried

me, when I had a mind to be onhorfeback, put a lea-

thern belt, and buckled it about his waill. This was
always the office of fome grave trufty fervant in whom I

could confide, whether I attended the king and queen
in their progrcfTes, or were difpofed to fee the gardens,

or pay a vifit to fome great lady or minifter of ftate in

the court, when Ghandalcliich happened to be out of or-

der : for I loon began to be known and cfteemed among
the greateft officers, I fuppofe more upon account of
their majeily's favour than any merit of my own. In
journies, when I was weary of the coach, a fervant on
iiorfcback would buckle on my box, and place it upon
ii cufliion before him ; and there I had a full profpeft of
the country on three fides from my three windows. I

}iad in this clofet a field-bed and a hammock hung from
the cieling, two chairs and a table, neatly fcrewed to

the floor, to prevent being tofled about by the agitation

of the horfe or the coach. And having been long ufed

ro fea voyages, thofe motions, although fomctimes very
violent, did not much difcompofe me.
Whenever I had a mind to fee the town, it was al-

ways in my travclling-clofet, which Gliimdalclitch held
in her lap in a kind of open fcdan, after the fafhion of
the country, borne by four men, and attended by two
others in the queen's livery. The people, who had of-

ten heard of me, were very curious to croud about the

fedan, and the girl was complaifant enough to make the
bearers flop, and to take me in her hand that I might
be more conveniently feen.

I was very defixous to fee the chief temple, and par-

ticularly the tower belonging to it, which is reckoned
the higheft in the kingdom. Accordingly one day my
•nurfe carried me thither, but T may truly fay I came back
tlifappointed ; for the heighth is not above three thou-

fand feet, reckoning from the ground to the highefl: pin-

nacle top; which, allowing for the difference between
the fizc of thofe people and us in Europe^ is no great

I matter
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Titatter for admiration, nor at all equal in proportion (if

I rightly remember) to Salijbiiry fleeple. But, not to

detraft from a nation to which during my life I fhall ac-

knowledge myfelf extremely obliged, it muft be allowed

that whatever this famous tower wants in heighth is am-
ply made up in beauty and ftrength. For the walls are

near an hundred feet thick, built of hewn ftone, where-

of each is about forty feet fquare, and adorned on all

fides with ftatues of gods and emperors cut in marble
larger than the life, placed in their feveral niches. I

meafured a little finger which had fallen down from one
of thefe ftatues, and lay unperceived among fome rub-

bifh, and found it exadtly four feet and an inch in length.

Glumdalclitch wrapped it up in her handkerchief j and
-carried it home in her pocket to keep among other trin-

kets, of which the girl was very fond, as children at

her age ufually are.

The king's kitchen is indeed a noble building, vaulted

at top, and about fix hundred feet high. The great

oven is not fo wide by ten paces as the cupola at St.

Paulh ; for I meafured the latter on purpofe after my
return. But if I fhould defcribe the kitchen-grate, the

prodigious pots and kettles, the joints of meat turning

on the fpits, which many other particulars, perhaps I

fhould be hardly believed ; at leaft a fevere critic would
be apt to think I enlarged a little, as travellers are often,

fufpefted to do. To avoid which cenfure, I fear I have

irun too much into the other extream; and that if this

treatife fhould happen to be tranflated into the language

of Brobdingnag, (which is the general name of that

kingdom) and tranfmitted tJiither, the king and his peo-

ple would havereafon to complain, that I had done them

an injury by a falfe and diminutive reprefentation.

His majefty feldom keeps above fix hundred horfes in

his ftabies : they are generally from fifty-four to fixty

feet high. But, when he goes abroad on folemn days,

he is attended for ftate by a militia guard of five hundred

horfe, which indeed I thought was the moll fpleudid

iight that could be ever beheld, till I faw part of his ar-

H 4
^^^
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my in battalia, whereof I ihall find another occafion to

{peak,

CHAP. V.

Severe/ ad^jgntures that happened to the author, ^he exe^

cation ofa criminaL The author Jkenvs his Jkill in na-

^oigatioji.

I
Should have lived happy enough in that country, if

my !iftlenv.fs had not expofed me to feveral ridiculous

and trcubleibme accidents : fome of which 1 fhall ven-

ture to relate. GlumdaUhtch often carried me into the

gardens of che court in my fmallcr box, and would fome-

times take n.e out of it, and hold me in her hand, or

fet me down to walk. I remember, before the dwarf

left the queen, he followed us one day into thofe gar-

dens, and my nurfe having fet me down, he and I be-

ing clofe together, near fome dwarf apple-trees, I muft

reed fhew my wit by a filly allufion between him and
the trees, which happens to hold in their language, as

it doth in ours. Whereupon, the malicious rogue watch-

ing his opportunity, when I was walking under one of

rhem, (hook it direiUy over my head, by which a dozen
apples, each of them near as large as a Brijlol barrel,

came tumbling about my ears ; one of them hit me on
the back as I chanced to floop, and knocked me down
fiat on my face ; but I received no other hurt, and the

dwarf was pardoned at my dcfire, becaufe I had given

the provocation.

Another day Ghmdaklltch left me on a fmooth grafs-

plat to divert myfclf, while fhe walked at fome diliance

with her governefs. In the mean time there fuddcnly

fv.Il fuch a violent fhower of hail, that I was immedi-
ately by the force of it llruck to the ground : and when
J was down, the hail-ftones gave me luch cruel bangs all

ovtr the body, as if 1 had been pelted with tennis-balls;

however, T made a fliift to creep on all four, and fhelter

myfeif by lying flat on my face on the lee-fide of a borT

•Jer of lemon ihyme, but fo bruifed from head to foot,

/ tn. thiij
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that I could not go abroad in ten days. Ndither Is this

at al] to be wondered at, becaufe nature in<that country
obferving the fame proportion through all her operations,

a hailftone is near eighteen hundred times as large as

one in Europe, which 1 can afiert upon experience, hav-

ing been fo curious to weigh and meafure them.

But a more dangerous accident happened to me in the

fame garden, when my little nurfe believing {he had put
me in a fecure place, which I often entreated her to do,

that I might enjoy my own thoughts, and having left

my box at heme to avoid the trouble of carrying it,

went to another part of the garden with lier governefs,

and fome ladies of her acquaintance. While fhe was
abfent, and out ofhearing, a fmall white fpaniel belong-

ing to one of the chief gardeners, having got by acci-

dent into the garden, happened to range near the place

where I lay : the dog, following the fcent, csme di-

retStly up, and taking me in his mouth ran ftrait to his

mafter, wagging his tail, and fet me gently on the

ground. By good fortune he had been fo well taught,

that I was carried between his teeth without the leaft

hurt, or even tearing my cloaths. But the poor gar-

dener who knew me well, and had a great kindnefs for

me, was in a terrible fright : he gently took mc up in

both his hands, and afked me how 1 did ; but I was fo

amazed and out of breath, that I could not fpeak a
word. In a few minutes I came to myfclf, and he car-

ried me fafe to my little nurfe, who by this time had re-

turned to the place where fhe left m.e, and was in cruel

agonies when I did not appear, nor anfwer when Ihe

called : fhe fevcrely reprimanded the gardener on ac-

count of his dog : but the thing was hufhed up, and
never known at court; for the girl was afraid of the

queen's anger, and truly, as to myfelf, I thought it

would not be for my reputation that fuch a Hory Ihould

go about.

This accident abfolutely determined Glumdaklifch ne-

ver to trufl me abroad for the future out of her fight I

Jwd been long afraid of this lefolution, and therefore

concealed
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concealed from her fome little unlucky adventures that

happened in thofe times when I was left by myfelf.

Once a kite, hovering over the garden, made a (loop at

3ne, and if I had not refolutely drawn my hanger, and
run under a thick cfpslier, he would have certainly

carried me away in his talons. Another time walking
to the top of a frefli rcole-hill, I fell to my neck in the

hole, through which that animal had caft up the earth,

and coined fomc lye, not worth remembering, to ex-

cufe myfelf for fpoiling ray cloaths. I likewife broke

my right fliin againft the (hell of a fnail, which I hap-

pened to ilumble over, as I was walking alone, and
thinking en poor England.

I cannot tell, whether I were more pleafed or mor-
tified to obferve in thofe folitary walks, that the fmaller

birds did not appear to be at all afraid of me, but

would hop about me within a yard's diltance, looking

for worms and other food with as much indifference and
fecurity, as if no creature at all were near them. I re-

member, a thrufli had the confidence to fnatch out of
my hand, with his bill, a piece of cake that Glumdal-

clitch had jull given me for my breakfaft. When I at-

tempted to catch any of thefe birds, they would boldly

turn againfl; me, endeavouring to pick my fingers, which
I durft uot venture within their reach ; and then they

would hop back unconcerned to hunt for worms or

fnails, as they did before. But one day I took a thick

cudgel, and threw it with all my ftrength fo luckily at

a linnet, that I knocked him down, and feizing him
hy the neck with both my hands, ran with him in tri-

umph to my nurfe. However the bird, who had only

been ftunned, recovering himfelf, gave me fo many
boxes with his wings on both fides of my head and bo-

dy, though I held him at arms length, and was out of
the reach of his claws, th'at I was twenty times think-

ing to let him go. But 1 v»3s foon relieved by one of
our fcrvants, who wrung off the bird's neck, and I had
him next day for dinner by the cjueen's command. This

linnet,
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linnet, as near as I can remember, feemed to be fome-

what larger than an England fwan.

The maids of honour often invited Glumdalditch to

their apartments, and defired fhe would bring me along

with her, on purpofe to have the pleafure of feeing and
touching me. They would often ftiip riie naked front

top to toe, and lay me at full length in their bofoms

;

wherewith I was much difgufted ; becaufe, to fay the

truth, a very ofxenfive fmell came from their fkins ;

which I do not mention, or intend, to the difadvantage

of thofe excellent ladies, for whom I have all manner
of refped ; but I conceive that my fenfe was more acute

in proportion to my littlenefs, and that thofe illuftrious

perfons were no more difagreeable to their lovers, or to

each other, than people of the fame quality are with

us in England. And, after all, I found their natural

fmell was much more fupportable, than when they ufed

perfumes, under which I immediately fwooned away.

I cannot forget, that an intimate friend of mine in Lit-

lipiit took the freedom in a warm doy, when I had ufed

a good deal of exercife, to complain of a ilrong fmell

about me, although I am as little faulty that way, as

moft of my fex : but I fuppofe his faculty of fmelling

was as nice with regard to me, as mine was to that of
this people. Upon this point I cannot forbear doing

juftice to the queen my miilrefs, and Glumdalditch my
nurfe, whofe perfons were as fweet as thofe of any lady

in England.

That which gave me moft uneafinefs among thefe

maids of honour (when my nurfe carried me to vifit

them) was to fee them ufe me without any manner of

ceremony, like a creature who had no fort of confe-

quence: for they would itrip themfelves to the fkin, and

put on their fmocks in my prefence, while I was placed

on their toylet, direftly before their naked bodies,

which I am fure to me was very far from being a tempt-

ing fight, or from giving me any other emotions, than

thofe of horror and difguft. Their fkins appeared fo

coarfe and uneven, fo varioufly coloured, when I faw

them
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tJiem Tirar, v^hh a mole here and there as broad as a

trencher, and haiis hanging from it thicker than pack-

threads, to fay nothing farther concerning the rell of

their perfons. Neither did they at all fcruple, while I

was by, to difcharge what they had drank, to the quan-
tity of at leaft two hogiheads in a veiial that held above

three tuns. The har.dlcmeft among theie rnaids of ho-

nour, a pleafant froliciome girl of fi.xteen, would fome-

times fet me aftride upon one of her nipples, with

many other tricks, wherein the reader will excufe me
for not being over particular. But I was fo much dil-

pleafed, that I entreated Gliandalditch to contrive fome
excufe for not feeing that young lady any more.

One day a young gentleman, who was nephew to

my nurfe's governefs, came and prefled them both to

fee an execution. It was of a man, who had mur-
dered one of that gentleman's intimate acquaintance.

Clumdalditch was prevailed on to be of the company,
very much againii her inclinadon, for fhe was naturally

tender-hearted ; and as for myfelf, although I abhorred
fucii kind of fpedacles, yet my curiofity tempted me to

fee fomething, that I thought muft be extraordmary.

The malefador was fixed in a chair upon a fcai+bld

creeled for that purpofe, and his head cut ofF at one
blow witli a fword of about forty feet long. The veins

and arteries fpouted up fuch a prodigious quantity of
blood, and fo high in the air, that the great "Jett d'eau

at Verfuilles was not equal for the time it lalled ; and the

head, when it fell on the fcafFcld floor, gave fuch a
bounce as made me ftart, although I were at leaft half

an en^lijh mile diftant.

The queen, who often ufed to hear me talk of my
fea-voyages, and took all occafions to divert me when 1

was melancholy, alked me whether I underftooJ how
to handle a fail or an oar, and whether a little exercife

of rowing might not be convenient for my health ? I

anhvereJ, that I underftood both very well : for altho'

my proper employment had been to be furgeon or

doctor to the fhip, yet ofteji upon a pinch 1 was forced

to
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to work like a common mariner. But I could not fee

how this could be done in their country, where the

fmalleft wherry was equal to a firft rate man of war
among us, and fuch a boat as I could manage would
never live in any of their rivers. Her majefty faid, if I
would contrive a boat, her own joiner fhould make it>

and fhe would provide a place Jor me to fail in. The
fellow was an ingenious workman, and by my inilruc-

tions in ten days finiflied a pleafure-boat, with all its

tackling, able conveniently to hold eight europcans.

When it was finilhed, the queen was fo delighted, that

fhe rin with it in her lap to the king, who ordered it

to be put in a ciftern full of water with me in it by way
of trial ; where I could not manage my two fculls, or

little oars, for want of room. But the queen had be-

fore contrived another projed. She ordered the joiner

to make a wooden trough of three hundred feet long,

fifty broad, and eight deep, which being well pitched,

to prevent leaking, was placed on the floor along the

wail in an outer room of the palace. It had a cock
near the bottom to let out the water, when it began to

grow Hale ; and two fervants could eafily fill it in half

an hour. Kere I often ufcd to row for my own diver-

flon, as well as that of the queen and her ladies, who
thought themfelves well ericertaiiied with my fkili and
agility. Sometimes 1 would put up my fail, and then

my bufinefs was only to fleer, while the ladies gave me
a gale with their fans ; and, when they were weary,

fomc of the pages would blow my fail forward with

<heir breath, vv'hile I fhewed my art by fleering ftarboard

or larboard, as I pleafed When I had done. Glum-

daklitch always carried back my boai into her clofet,

and hung it on a nail to cry.

In this exercife i once met an accident, which had
like to have cofl me my life : for, one of the pages

having put my boat into the trough, the governefs, who
attended Glumdalclitch, very ofiicioufly lift:d nne up to

place me in the boat, but I happened 10 flip through

her fingers, and fhould infallibly liave fallen down forty

feet
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feet upon the floor, if, by the luckieft chance In the

world, 1 had not been flopped by a corking-pin that

ftack in the wood gentlewoman's ftomacher ; the head

of the pin palled between my fhirt and the waillband of

my breeches, and thus I was held by the middle in the

air, till Glumdakhtch ran to my relief.

Another time, one of the fervants, whofe office it

was to fill my trough every third day with frefh water,

was fo carelefs to let a huge frog (not perceiving it) Hip

out of his pail. The frog lay concealed till I was put

into my boat, but then feeing a refting-place climbed

up, and made it lean fo much on one iide, that I was

forced to balance it with all my weight on the other to

prevent overturning. When the frog was got in, it

hopped at once half the length of the boat, and then

ovei" my head, backwards and forwards, daubing my
face and clothes with its odious flime. The largenefs

of its features made it appear the moft deformed animal

that can be conceived. However, I defired Glumdal-

clitch to let ivx. deal with it alone. I banged it a good
while with one of my fculls, and at lafl; forced it to

leap out of the boat.

But the greateft danger I ever underwent in that

kingdom, was from a monkey, who belonged to one

of the clerks of the kitchen. Glumdcdclitch had locked

me up in her clofet, while ftie went fomevvhere upon
bufinefs, or a vifit. The weather being very warm,
the clofet-window was left open, as well as the windows
and the door of my bigger box, in which I ufually li-

ved, becaufe of its largenefs and convcniency. As I

fat quietly meditating at my table, I heard fomething

bounce in at the clofet-window, and fkip about from
one fide to the other : whereat although 1 were much
alarmed, yet I ventured to look out, but not ftirring

from my feat ; and then I faw this frolicfome animal

frifking and leaping up and down, till at lall he came to

my box, which he feemed to view with great pleafure

and curiofity, peeping in at the door and every win-

dow. I retreated to the further corner of my room, or

box.
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Box, but the monkey looking in at every fide put me
into fuch a fright, that I wanted prefence of mind to

conceal myfelf under the bed, as I might eafily have
done. After fome time fpent in peeping, grinning, and
chattering, he at laft efpied me, and reaching one of
his paws in at the door, as a cat does when Ihe plays

with, a moufe, although I often {hifted place to avoid

him, he at length feized the lappet of my coat (which,

being made of that coantry filk, was very thick and
ftrong), and dragged me out. He took me up in his

right fore-foot, and held me as a nurfe does a child fhe

is going to fuckle, jull as I have feen the fame fort of
creature do wiih a kitten in Europe : and when I offered

to ftruggle, he fqueefed me fo hard^ that I thought it

more prudent to fubmit. I have good reafon to believe,

that he took me for a young one of his own fpecies, by
his often ftroaking my face very gently with his other

paw. In thefe diverfions he was interrupted bjra noife

at the clofet-door, as if fome body were opening it j

whereupon he fuddenly leaped up to the window, at

which he had come in, and thence upon the leads and
gutters, walking upon three legs, and holding me ia

the fourth, till he clambered up to a roof that was next

%o oitrs. I heard Ghimdalclitch give a ihriek at the mo-
ment he was carrying me out. The poor girl was al-

moft diftradled : that quarter of the palace was all in aa
uproar ; the fervants ran for ladders ; the monkey wa»
feen by hundreds in the court, fitting upoii the ridge of
a building, holding me like a baby in one of his fore-

paws, and feeding me with the other, by cramming in-

to my mouth fome vidluals he had fqueefed out of the

bag on one fide of his chaps, and patting me when I

would not eat ; whereat many of the rabble belov?

could not forbear laughing ; neither do I think they

juftly ought to be blamed, for v.-ithout quefUon the fight

was ridiculous enough to every body but myfelf. Some
of the people threw up flones, hoping to drive the

monkey down ; but this was ftritlly forbidden, or sifc

y.erv probably ray brains had been dafhed out.

The
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The ladders were now applied, and mounted by fcve^

ral men, which the monkey obferving, and finding

himfelf almoft encompafled, not being able to make
fpeed enough with his three legs, let me drop on a ridge

tyle, and made his efcape. Here I fat for fome time,

five hundred yards from the ground, expefting every

moment to be blown down by the wind, or to fall by
my own giddinefs, and come tumbling over and over

from the ridge to the eves : but an honeft lad, one of

my nurfe's footmen, climbing up, and putting me into

his breeches-pocket brought me down fafe.

I was almoft choaked with the filthy fluff the mon-
key had crammed down my throat ; but my dear little

nurie picked it out of my mouth with a fmall needle,

and then I fell a vomiting, which gave me great relief.

Yet I was fo weak, and brulfcd in the fides with the

fqueefes given me by this odious animal, that I was
forced to keep my bed a fortnight. The king, queen,

and all the court, fent every day to enquire after my
health, and her majelty made me feveral vifits during

my ficknefs. The monkey was killed, and an order

made that no fuch animal fhould be kept about the

palace.

When I attended the king after my recovery to re-

turn him thanks for his favours, he was pleafeJ to rally

me a good deal upon this adventure. He alked me,
what my thoughts and fpeculations were while I lay in

the monkey's paw ; how I liked the viftuals he gave

me ; his manner of feeding; and whether tjie frelli air

on the roof had fharpened my ftomach. He defired to

know, what I would have done upon fuch lin occafion

in my own country. I told his miijeRy, that in Eu-
rope we had no monkics, except fuch as were brought
for curiofities from other places, and fo firall, that I

cou'd deal with a dozen of them together, if they pre-

fjmcd to attack me. And as for that monftrous ani-

mal with whom I was fo lately engaged it was indeed
as large as an elephant) if my fears had fufFered me to

think, fo far as to make ufc of my lianger (looking

fiercely.
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fiercely, and clapping my hand upon the hilt, as I fpoke

)

when he poked his paw into my chamber, perhaps I

(hould have given him fuch a wound, as would have
made him glad to withdraw it with more halle than he
put it in. This I delivered in a firm tone, like a per-

fon who was jealous left his courage (hould be called in

queflion. However, my fpeech produced iiOthing

ellc befides a loud laughter, which all the refpeft due to

his majefty from thofe about him could not make them
contain. This made me refleft, how vain an attempt it

is for a man to endeavour to do himfelf honour among
thofe, who are out of all degree of equality or compa-
rifon with him. And yet i have feen the moral of my
own behaviour very frequent in England ^iwcc my return,

where a little contemptible varlet, without the leaft title

to birth, perfon, wit, or common fenfe, llmll prefume
to look with importance, and put himfelf upon a foot

with the greateft perfons of the kingdom.
I was every day furnifbing the court with fome ri-

diculous ftory ; and GlumdalcUtch, although fhe loved

me to excefs, yet was arch enough to inform the queen,

whenever I committed any folly that fbe thought would
be diverting to her majefty. The girl, who had been
out of order, was carried by her governefs to take the

air about an hour's diftance, or thirty miles from town.

They alighted out of the coach near a fmall foot-path in

a field, and, GlumdalcUtch fetting down my travelling-

box, I went out of it to walk. There was a cow-dung
in the path, and 1 muft needs try my aftivity by attempt-

ing to leap over it. I took a run, but unfortunately

jumped Ihort, and found myfelf juft in the middle up to

my knees. I v/aded through with fome difficulty, and
one of the footmen wiped me as clean as he could with

his handkerchief; for I was filthily bemired, and my
nurfe confined me to my box, till we returned home ;

where the queen was foon informed of what had paf-

fed, and the footmen fpread it about the court ; fo that

all the mirth for fome days was at my expence.

Vol. II. I C H A P.
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CHAP. VI. •

Several contri'vances of the author to pleafe the king and

queen. He Jhenxis his Jktll in mujtck. The king enquires

into theJiate o/'England, ixhich the author relates to

him. 7he king's ob/ervations thereon.

IUfed to attend the king's levee once or twice a

week, and had often feen him under the barber's

hand, which indeed was at firft very terrible to be-

hold : for the razor was almoft twice as long as an or-

dinary fcythe. His majefty, according to the cuftom of

the country, was only fhaved twice a week. I once

prevailed on the barber to give me fome of the fuds or

lather, out of which 1 picked forty or fifty of the

ftrongeft ilumps of hair, I then took a piece of line

wood, and cut it like the back of a comb, making fe-

vtral holes in it at equal diflance with as fmall a needle

as I could get from GlumdaUlitch, I fixed in the ftumps

ib artificially, fcraping and Hoping them with my knife,

towards the points, that 1 made a very tolerable comb ;

which was a feafonable fupply, my own being fo much
broken in the teeth, that it was ahnoil ufelefs : neither

did 1 know any artill in that country fo nice and exaft,

as would undertake to m. ke me another.

And this puts me in mind of an aniufement, wherein

I fpent many of my leilure hours. 1 dcfired the queen's

woman to i'ave for me the combings of her majei y's

hail', whereof in time I got a good quantity, and con-

fultiiig with my friend the cabinet-maker, who had re-

• In this fhaptcr he gives an liable, who had read little more
account of the political ftace of than the titles or contents of

Euicpe. Orrkry. the chapters, into which this

Th:s is a miftake of the noble work is divitied ; for the word
commentator, tor Gulliver has Europe has in fome Englijh, and
hrre given a [clit'ca] a<count of sMiheJriJh, eaitions been print-

no criintry buf England: it is ed in the tith- of this chapter
huwevtr a miftake to whfch any inftead ai England,
cwmnitiitator would liave been

ceived
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ceived general orders to do little jobbs for me, T direft-

cd him to make two chair-frames, no larger than thofe

I had in my box, and then to bore little holes with
a fine awl round thofe parts where 1 defigned the backs
and feats ; through thefe holes 1 wove the ftrongeft hairs

I could pick out, juft after the manner of cane-chairs in

England. When they were iinifhed, I made a prefent of

them to her m. jelly, who kept them in her cabinet, and
ufed to fliew them for curiofities, as indeed they were
the wonder of every one that beheld them. The
queen would have had me fit upon one of thefe chairs,

but I abfolutely refufed to obey her, protefbing I would
rather die a thoufand deaths than place a dilhonourable

part of my body on thofe precious hairs, that once a-

dorned her majefty's head. Of thefe hairs (as I had
always a mechanical geniu^) I likewife made a neat lit-

tle pujfe about five feet long, with her majefty's name
decyphered in gold letters, which I gave to Glumdalclitch

by the queen's conlent. To fay the truth, it was more
for fhevv than ufe, being not of ftrength to bear the

weight of the larger coins, and therefore (he kept no-
thing in it but fome little toys that girls are fond of.

The king, who delighted in mufick, had frequent con-
certs at court, to which 1 was fometimes carried, and \tt

in my box on a table to hear them : but the noife was
fo great, that I could hardly diftinguilh the tunes. I

am confident, that all the drums and trumpets of a royal

army, beating and founding together juft at your ears,

could not equal it. My pradice was to have my box
removed from the place where the performers fat, as far

as I could ; then to Ihut the doors and windows of it,

and draw the window-curtains ; after which I found

their mufick not difagreeable.

I had learned in nvy youth to play a little upon the

fpinet. Glumdalclitch kept one in her chamber, and a

mafter attended twice a week ts teach her : 1 called it a

fpinet, becaufe it fomewhat refembled that inftrument,

and was played upon in the lame manner. A fancy

came into my head, that i would entertain the king

I 7, and.
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and queen with an Englijh tune upon this inftrument.

But this appeared extremely difficult : for the Ipinet

was near fixty feet long, each key being almofl a foot

wide, fo that with my arms extended I could not reach

to above five keys, and to prefs them down required a

good fmart ftroak with my fill, which would be too

great a labour, and to no purpofe. 1 he method I

contrived was this : I prepared two round flicks about

the bignefs of common cudgels ; they were thicker at

one end than the other, and I covered the thicker ends

with a piece of a moufe's fkin, that, by rapping on
them, I might neither damage the tops of the keys,

nor interrupt the found. Before the fpinet a bench was
placed about four feet below the keys, and I was put

upon the bench. I ran fideling upon it that way and
this, as fall as I could, banging the proper keys with

my two flicks, and made a fhift to play a jigg to the

great fatisfaftion of both their majeflies : but it was the

moft violent exercife I ever underwent, and yet i could

not ftrike above fixteen keys, nor confequently play the

bafs and treble together, as other artlfls do ; which was
a great di fadvantage to my performance.

The king, who, as I before obferved, was a prince

of excellent underllanding, would frequendy order that

I fhould be brought in my box, and f'et upon the table

lin his clofet ; he would then command me to bring one

of my chairs out of the box, and fit down within three

yards dillance from the top of the cabinet, which

brought me almoll to a level with his face. In this

manner I had feveral converfations with him. I one

day took the freedom to tell his majelly, that the con-

tempt he difcovered towards Europe, and the reft of the

world, did not fcem anfwerable to thofe excellent qua-

lities of mind that he was mailer of : that reafon did

not extend itfelf with the bulk of the body ; on the

contrary, we obferved, in our country, that the tallelt

perfons were ufually leail provided with it: that, among
other animals, bees and ants had the reputation ofmore

induflry, art, and fagacity, than many of the larger

kinds ;
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kinds ; and that, as inconfiderable as he took me to be,

I hoped I might live to do his majefty fome fignal fer-

vice. The king heard me with attention, and began to

conceive a much better opinion ofme than he had ever

before. He defired I would give him as exaft an ac-

count of the government of England, as I. poffibly

could ; becaufe, as fond as princes commonly are of

their own cufloms (for fo he conjeflured of other mc-
narchs by my former difcourfes) he fhould be glad to

hear of any thing chat might deferve imitation.

Imagine with thyfelf, courteous reader, how often I

then wifhf d for the tongue Oi Demofhenes or Cicero, that

might have enabled me to celebrate the praife of my
own dear native country in a flylc equal to its merits

and felicity.

r began my difcourfe by informing his majefty, that

our dominions conftiled of two iflands, which com-
pofed three rr.ighty kingdoms under one fovereign, be-

fides our plantations in America. 1 dwelt long upon
the fertility of our foil, and the temperature of our

climate. 1 then fpoke at large upon the conftitution of
an Efzglijh parliament, partly made up of an illuftrious

body called the houfe of peers, perfons of the nobleft

blood, and of the moft antient and ample patrimonies,

I defcribed that extraordinary care always taken oftheir

education in arts. and arras to qualify them for being

counfellors both to the king and kingdom ; to have a

fhare in the legiflature ; to be members of the higheft

court ofjudicature, from whence there could be no ap-

peal ; and to be champions always ready for the de-

fence of their prince and country by their valour,

conduft, and fidelity. That thel'e were the ornament

and bulwark of the kingdom, worthy followers of their

moft renowned anceftors, v^hofe honour had been the

reward of their virtue, from which their pofterity were

never once known to degenerate. To thefe were joined

feveral holy perfons as part of that affembly under the

title of bifliops, whofe peculiar bufmefs it is to take

care of religion, and of thofe who inftrud the people

I 3 therein.
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therein. Thefe were fearched and fought out through
the whole nation, by the prince and his wifeft counfel-

lors among fuch of the priefthood, as were moft defcr-

vedly dillinguifhed by the fanflity of their lives, and
the depth of their erudition, who were indeed the fpi-

ritual fatficrs of the clergy and the people.

That the other part of the parliament confifted ofan
aflembly called the houfe of commons, who were all

principal gentlemen, freely picked and culled out by the

peo^>le themfelves, for their great abilities and love of
their country, to reprefent the wifdom of the whole
nation. And that thefe two bodies made up the moft
augufl afTembly in Europe, to whom in conjundion with

the prince the whole legiflature is committed.

I then defccnded to the courts of juftice, over which
the judges, thofe venerable fagesand interpreters of the
law, prefided for determining the difputed rights and
properties of men, as well as for the punilhment of
vice, and proteftion of innocence. I mentioned the

prudent management of our treafury, the valour and
atchievements of our forces by fea and land. I com-
puted the number of our people, by reckoning how
many millions there might be of each religious feft,

or political party among us. I did not omit even our
fports and paftimes, or any other particular, which I

thought might redound to the honour of my country.

And I iinilhed all with a brief hiflorical account of afr

fairs and events in Englan^i for about an hundred years

pall.

This converfation was not ended under five audi-

ences, each of feveral hours ; and the King heard the

whole with great attention, frequently taking notes of

what I fpoke, as well as memorandums of what quef-

tions he intended to aik me.

When I had put an end to thefe long difcourfes, his

majefty in a fixth audience confulting his notes propofed

many doubts, queries, and objedlicns upon every arti-

cle. He alked what methods were ufed to cultivate the

minds and bodies of our young nobility, and in what
kind
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kind of bufinefs they commonly fpent the firft and
teachable part of their lives. What courfe was taken
to fupply that aflembly, when any noble family became
extindt. What qualifications were neceflary in thofe,

who were to be created new lords : whether the humour
of the prince, a fum of money to a court lady, or a
prime minifter, or a defign of ftrengthening a party

oppofite to the publick intereft, ever happened to be
motives in thofe advancements. What lliare of know-
ledge thefe Lords had in the laws of their country, and
how they came by it, fo as to enable them to decide the

properties of their fellow-fubjeds in their lall refort.

Whether they were always fo free from avarice, par-

tialities, or want, that a bribe, or fome other finifter

view could have no place among them. Whether thofe

holy lords I fpoke of, were always promoted to that

rank upon account of their knowledge in religious mat-
ters and the fandlity of their lives, had never been
compliers with the times while they were common
pnefts, or ilavifh proftitute chaplains to fome nobleman,
whofe opinions they continued fervilely to follow, after

they were admitted into that aflembly.

He then defired to know what arts were pradifed in

elefting thofe whom I called commoners : Whether a ftran-

ger, with a ftrong purfe, might not influence the vu'gar

voters tochufehim before their own landlord, or the moft

confiderable gentleman in the neighbourhood. How it

came to pafs, that people were fo violently bent upon get-

ting into this aflembly, which 1 allowed to be a great trour

ble and expence, often to the ruin of their families, with-

out any falary or penfion : becaufe that appeared fuch

an exalted firain of virtue and publick fpirit, that his

majefty feemed to doubt it might pofllbly not be akvays

iincere : And he defired to know, whether fuch zealous

gentlemen could have any views of refunding them-
lelves for the charges and trouble they were at, by fa-

crificing the publick good to the defignsof aweakand vi-

cious Prince, in conjundion with a corrupted minillry.

He multiplied his quellions, and fifted me thoroughly

I 4 UpOB
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upon every pnrt of this head, propofing numberlefs en-

quiries and objedions, which I think not prudent or

convenient to repeat.

Upon what I faid, in relation to our courts of juflice,

his majefty defired to be fatisfied, in feveral points

:

and this I was the better able to do, having been for-

merly almoft ruined by a long fuit in chancery, which
was decreed for me with colts. He afked what time

was ufiially fpent in determining between right and

wrong, and what degree of expence. Whether advo-

cates and orators had liberty to plead in caufes mani-

feftiy known to be unjull, vexatious, or oppreffive.

Whether party in religion, or politicks, were obferved

to be of any weight in the fcale of juilice. Whether
thofe pleading orators v/ere perfons educated in the ge-

neral knowledge of equity, or only in provincial, na-

tional, and other local cuftoms. "V^^hether they or their

judges had any part in penning thofe laws, which they

affumed the liberty of interpreting or glofling upon at

their pleafure. Whether they had ever, at different times,

pleaded for and againil the f^.me caufe, and cited pre-

cedents to prove contrary opinions. Whether they

were a rich or a poor corporation. Whether they re-

ceived any pecuniary reward for pleading or delivering

their opinions. And particularly, whether they were
ever admitted as Members in the lower Senate,

He fell next upon the managerr.ent of our treafury,

and faid, he thought m^' memory had failed me, be-

caufe I computed our raxes at about five or fix millions

a year, and, when I came to mention the iffuCivhc found
tht;y fometimes amounted to more than dounle';for the

potes he had taken were very particular in this point,

becaufe he hoped, as he told me, that the knowledge of
our condud might be ufcful to him, and he could not

be deceived in his calculations: But, if v>hat I told

him were true, he v/as dill at a lofs how a kingdom
could run out of its eilate like a private perfon. He
aiked me who were our creditors ; and where we Ihould

f.ad money to pay them, He wondered to hear me
5 talk
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talk of fuch chargeable and expenfive wars ; that cer-

tairily we nmfl be a quarreifome people, or live among
very bad neighbours, and that our generals muil needs

be richer than our kings. He a&ed v/hat bufinefs we
had mit of our own iflands, unlcfs upon the fcore of
trade or treaty, or to defend the coafts with our fieet.

Above all, he was amazed to hear me talk of a merce-

nary landing army in the midft of pea e, and among
a free people. Ke faid, if we were governed bv our

own confcnt in the perfons of our reprefentatives, he
could not imagine of whom we were afraid, or againft

whom we were to fight ; and would hear my opinion,

whether a private man's houfe might not better be de-

fended by himfelf, his children, and family, than by
half a dozen rafcals picked up at a venture in the lireets

for fmall wages, who might get an hundred times more
by cutting their throats.

He laughed at my odd kind of arithmetick (as he

was pleaicd to call it) in reckoning the nurjibers of
our people by a computation drawn from the feveral

fedls among us in religion and politicks. He faid, he
knew no rcafon v.'hy thofe, who entertain opinions pre-

judicial to the publick, fliculd be obliged to change, or

fhould not be obliged to conceal them. And as it was
tyranny m any government to require the firlt, fo it was
v/eaknefs not to enforce the fecond : for a man may be

allowed to keep poifons in his clofet, but not to vend

them about for cordials.

He obfcTved, that among the diverfions of our nobi-

lity and gentry I had mentioned gaming : he defired to

know at what age this entertainment was ufually taken

up, and when it was laid down ; how much of their

time it employed : whether it ever went fo high as to

affeCl their fortunes : whether mean vicious people by
rfieir dexterity in that art might not arrive at great

riches, and fometimes keep our very nobles in depen-

dance, as well as habituate them to vile companions,

wholly take them from the improvement of their minds,

and
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and force them by the lofles they have received to lean

and pradlife that infamous dexterity upon others.

He was perfeftly alloniihed with the hiftorical account

1 gave him of our airairs during the lail century, pro-

telling it was only a heap of confpiracies, rebelhons,

murders, maffacres, revolutions, banifhments, the very

worft effeds that avarice, faftion, hypocrify, pcriidiouf-

nefs, cruelty, rage, madnefs, hatred, envy, luft, malice,

and ambition could produce.

His majefty in another audience was at the pains to

recapitulate the fum of all 1 had fpoken ; compared the

queliions he made with the anfwers I had given ; then

ta!ing me into his hands, and llroaking me gently, de-

livered himfelf in thefe words, which I ihall never for-

get, nor the manner he fpoke them in : My little friend

Grildi-ig, you have made a moft admirable panegyrick

upon your country ; you have clearly proved, that ig-

norance, idlenefs, and vice arc the proper ingredients

for qualifyinjT a legiilator j that laws are beft explained,

interpreted, and applied by thofe whofe intereft and

abilities lie in perverting, confounding, and eluding

them. I oblerve among you fome lines of an inftitu-

tion, v/hich in its original might have been tolerable,

but thefe half erafcd, and the reil: wholly blurred and

blotted by corruptions. It doth not appear from all

you have faid, how any one perfection is required to-

wards the procurement of any one ftation among you ;

much lefs, that men are ennobled on account of their

virtue, that priefts are tidvanced for their piety or learn-

ing, foldiers for their conduft or valour, judges for

their integrity, fenators for the love of their country,

or counfel;ors for their wifdom.. As for yourfelf, con-

tinued the king, who have fpent the greateft part of

your life in travelling, I am well difpofcd to hope yoa
may hitherto have efcaped many vices of your country.

But by what I have gathered from your own relation,

and the anfwers 1 have with much pains wringed and
extorted from you, 1 cannot but conclude the bulk of

your natives to be the mofi pernicious race of little odi-

ous
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ous vermin, that nature ever fufFered to crawl upon the

furface of the earth.

CHAP. vir.

the author's lo^je of his country. He mains a propofal of
much adnjantcige to the king, nuhich is rejecied. The
king's great ignorance iti politicks. The learning ofthat

country 'very imperfed and confined. The la^ws^ andmi'
titary affairs, and parties in thefiate.

NOTHING but an extreme love of truth could

have hindered me from concea.ing this part of

my ftory. It was in vain to difcover my reientments,

which were ahvays turned into ridicule ; and I was
forced to reft with patience, while my noble and moft

beloved country was {o injurioufly treated. I am as

heartily forry as any ofmy readers can poffibly be, that

fuch an occafion was given : but this prince happened
to be fo curious and inquifitive upon every particular,

that it could not confilt either with gratitude or good
manners to refufe giving him what fatisfadion 1 was
able. Yet thus much I may be allowed to fay in my
own vindication. That I artfully eluded many of his

queflions, and gave to every point a more favourable

turn by many degrees than the ftridnefs of truth would
allow. For I have always borne that laudable partia-

lity to my own country, which Dionyfius Halicarnajin-

fis with fo much jullice recommends to an hiflorian : I

would hide the frailties and deformities of my political

mother, and place her virtues and b.auties in the molt

advantageous light. This was my lincere endeavour

in thofe many difcourfes I had with that monarch, al-

though it unfortunately failed of fuccefs.

But great allowances fhould be given to a king, who
lives wholly fecluded from the reft of the world, and
muft therefore be altogether unacquainted with the

manners and cuftoms that moft prevail in other na-

lions : the want of wliich knowledge will ever produce

many
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many prejudices, and a certain narronune/s of thinkings

from which we and the politer countries of Europe are

v/h'^Uy exempted, And it would beliard indeed, if fo

remote a prirjce's notions of virtue and vice were to be

offered as a flar.dard for a!i mankiv.d.

To confirm wiiat I have now fa; d, and further to

fliew the miferable effefts of a confusd education, I fhall

iicre infert a paffige which wi'I hardly obtain belief.

In hope^ to ingratiate myfeif farther into his majefty's

favour, I told him of" an invention difcovered between

three and four hundred yean ,'^o to make a certain

|>owder, into an heap of whicli the fmalleft fpark of

l:re falling would kindle the whole in a moment, al-

though it were as bigas a mountain, and make it all

Sy up in the air together, with a noife and agitation

greater than thunder. That a proper quality of this

powder rammed into an hollow tube of brafs and iron,

itccording to its bignefs, would drive a ball of iron or

iead widi fuch violence and fpeed, as nothing was able

to fullain its force. 7'hat the largcft balls thus dif-

chargcd would not only deftroy whole ranks of an ar-

iDy at once, but batter ilie ftrongeft walls to the ground,

£uk down fliips with a thoufand men in each, to the

bottom of the fea ; and, when linked together by a

ch-lain, v/ould cut through malls and rigging, divide

iiundreds of bodies in the middle, and lay all watte be-

fore them. That we often put this powder into large

iio-llovv halls of iron, and difchargcd them by an engine

into fjme C'ty we were befieging, which would rip up
tlie pavements, tear the houfes to pieces, burft and
rfirow fpli liters on every fide, dafhing out the brains of
ail who came near. Thai I knew the ingredients veiy

well, which were cheap and common ; I underflood the

manner of compounding them, and could dirc£l hi?,

workmen how to make thole tubes of a fize propor-

tionable to ail other things in his majeily's kingdom,
and the la'-geil need not be above an hundred feet long

;

twenty or thirty of whicli tubes, charged with the pro-

per quantity of powder and balls, would batter down
the
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tlie walls of the ftrongeft town in his dominlors in a
few hours, or deftroy the whole metropolis, if ever it

fhoiild pretend to difpute his abfolute comniards. This
I humbly oiFered to his majefly, as a fmall tribute of
acknowledgment in return of fo many marks that I had
received of his royal favour and protection.

The king was ilruck with horror at the defcription I

had given of thofe terrible engines, and the propofel I
had made. He was amazed, how fo impotent and
groveling an infecl as I (thefe were his exprefiions)

could entertain fuch inhuman ideas, and in fo familiar

a manner, as to appear wholly unmoved at all the fcenes

of blood and defolation, which I had painted as the
common effedls of thofe deftrudlive machines, whereof
he faid fome evil genius, enemy to mankind, mull: have
been the firtl contriver. As ibr himfelf, he protefted,

that although few things delighted him fo much as new
difcoveries in art or in nature, yet he would rather iofe

half his kingdom, than be privy to fuch a fecret, v.hich

he commanded me, as I valued my lite, never to men-
tion any more.

A ftrange elFefl; ot nam-jj priticipJes unA Jhort -vieivs /

that a prince pofTefTed of every quality which procures

veneration, love, and elleem ; of ibong parts, great

wifdom, and profound learning, endowed v/ith admi-
rable talents for government, and almoll adored by his

fubjefts; fhould from a. »ice umiecfJJ'ary fcritpJe, v/hereof

in Europe we can have no conception, let flip an oppor-

tunity put into his hands, that would have made hira

abfolute mailer of the lives, the liberties, and the for-

tunes of his people. Neither do 1 fay this with the

leaft intention to detraft from the many virtues of that

excellent king, whole charafter I am fenflble will oa
this account be very much lellened in the opinion of aa
Englijh xezAtv : but I take this def. £1 among them to

have rifen from their ignorance, by not having hitherto

reduced politicks into a fcience, as the more acute wits

of Europe have done. For I rem.emher very well in i
difrourfe one day with the king, when I happened to
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fay there were feveral thoufand books among us wflcten

upon the art of government, it gave him (direftly con-

trary to my intention) a very mean opinion of our un-

derftaadings. He profefled both to abominate and de-

fpife all myjiery, rejifiement, and intrigue, either in a

prince or a minifter. He could not tell what I meant

by fecre is of Jiate, where an enemy, or fome rival na-

tion, were not in the cafe He confined the know-
ledge of ovcrning within very tiarroiv bounds, to com-
mon fenfe and reason, to juftice and lenity, to the

fpeedy determination of civil and criminal caufes j

with fome other obvious topicks, which are not worth

confidering. And he gave it for his opinion, that who-
ever cou'd make two ears of corn, or two blades of

grafs, to grow upon a fpot of ground where only one

grew before, would deferve better of mankind, and do
more eflential fervice to his country, than the whole

race of politicians put together.

The learning of this people is very defe£live, con-

lifting only in morality, hiftory, poetry, and mathema-
ticks, wherein they muft be allowed to excel. But the

laft of thefe is wholly applied to what may be ufeful in

life, to the improvement of agriculture, and all mecha-
nical arts ; fo that among us it would be little elleem-

ed. And as to ideas, entities, abftradlirns, and tran-

fcendentals, I could never drive the leall conception

into their heads.

No law of that country muft exceed in words the

number of letters in their alphabet, which confifts only

in two and twenty. But indeed few of them extend

even to that length. J hey are expreifed in the moft

plain and fimpie terms, wherein thofe people are not

mercurial enough to difcover above one interpretation :

and to write a comment upon any law is a capital crime.

As to the decifion of civil caufes, or proceedings againft

criminals, their precedents arc fo few, that they have

little reafon to boaft of any extraordinary flcill in ei-

ther.

They have had the art of printing, as well as the

3 chirieftf
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<himfe, time out of mind : but their libraries are not

very large ; for that of the king, which is reckoned the

largeft, doth not amount to above a thoufand volumes
placed in a gallery of twelve hundred feet long, from
whence I had liberty to borrow what books J pleafed.

The queen's joiner had contrived in one of Glmndal-

clitch's, rooms a kind of wooden machine five and twenty

feet high, formed like a Handing ladder, the fteps were
each fifty feet long: it was indeed a moveable pair of
flairs, the loweft end placed at ten (eel diftance from
the wall of the chamber. The book I had a mind to

read was put up leaning againll the wall : I firft mount-
ed to the upper ftep of the ladder, and, turning my
face towards the book, began at the top of the page,

and fo walking to the right and left about eight or ten

paces, according to the length of the lines, till I had
gotten a little below the level of mine eyes, and then

defcending gradually till I came to the bottom : after

which I mounted again, and began the other page in

the fame manner, and fo turned over the leaf, which I

could eafily do with both my hands, for it was as thick

and ftifF as a pafte-board, and in the largeft folios not

above eighteen or twenty feet long.

Their ftyle is clear, mafculine, and fmooth, but not

florid ; for they avoid nothing more than multiplying

unneceffary words, or ullng various expreffions. J have

perufed many of their books, efpecially thofe in hiftory

and morality. Among the reft, I was much diverted

with a little old treatife, which always lay in Qlumdal-

clitch"?, bed-chamber, and belonged to her governefs, a

grave elderly gentlewoman, who dealt in writings of

morality and devotion. The book treats of the weak-
nefs of human kind, and is in little eftcem, except a-

mong the women and the vulgar. However, I was

curious to fee what an author of that country could fay,

upon fuch a fubjeft. This writer went through all the

ufual topicks oi european moralifts, ftiewing how diminu-

tive, contemptible, and helplefs an animal was man in

bis own nature ; how unable to defend himfelf from in-

clemencies
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clemencies of the air, or the fury of wild beafls : how
much he was excelled by one creature in flrength, by
aaother in fpeed, by a third in forefight, by a fourth in

indultry. He added, that nature was degenerated in

thefe latter declining ages of the world, and could now
produce only fmall abortive births, in comparifon of

tliofe in ancient times. He iaid, it was very reafona-

ble to think, not only that the fpecies of men were
originally much larger, but alio that there mull have
been giants in former ages ; which, as it is allerted by
hiftory and tradition, fo it hath been confirmed by huge
bones and ftulls cafually dug up in feveral parts of the

kingdom, far exceeding the common dwindled race of

man in our days. He argued, that the very laws of
nature abfolutely required v/e Ihould have been made
in the beginning of a fize more large and robult, not

lb liable to deftradion from every little accident of a

tile falling from an houfe, or a ftone cail from the hand
of a boy, or being drowned in a little brook. From
this way of realoning, the author drew feveral moral

applications uieful in the condudl of life, but need lei's

here to repeat. For my own part, I could not avoid re-

flcfting how univeriaily this talent was fpregd, of

drawing. kftures in morality, or indeed ratiier matter

of difcontent and repining, from the quarrels we raife

with nature. And 1 believe, upon a Uriel enquiry thofe

quarrels might be fliewn as ill-grounded among us, as

they are among that people *.

.'is to their military affairs, they boaflthat the king's

army confills of an hundred and leventy-iix thouland

foot, and tlnrty-tv\o tiioufand horfe ; if that may be

called an arm} , which is made up of tradcfmen in the

feveral cities, and farmers in the country, whole com-

* The author's zeal to juftify ing, that the complaints upon
providence has before been re- which they are Jounded would
marked

; and thefe quarrels with be equally fpeiious among be-

naturc, or in othci words with ings ot fuch aftonifhing fupetio-

Cod, could not have been more ihy of ftalurs and ftren£th.

loicibly reproved than by fbew-

mandcrs
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manders are only the nobility and gentry without pay or

reward. They are indeed perfeft enough in their exer-

cifes, and under very good difcipline, wherein 1 faw no

great merit ; for how fhould it be otherwife, where

every farmer is under the command of his own landlord,

and every citizen under that of the principal men in his

own city, chofen after the manner of Venice by ballot?

I have often feen the militia of Lorbrnlgrud drawn out

to exercife in a great field near the city of twenty miles

fquare. They were in all not above twenty- five tliou-

fand foot, and fix thoufand horfe ; but it was impolfible

for me to compute their number, confidering the fpace

of ground they took up. A cavalier, mounted on a

large fteed, might be about ninety feet high. I have

feen this whole body of horfe, upon a word of com-

mand, draw their fwoi ds at once, and brandifh them

in the air. Imagination can figure nothing fo grand,

fo furprifing, and fo aftonifhing ! it looiced aS if ten

thoufand flafhes of lightning were darting at the fame

time from every quarter of the fky.

I was curious to know how this prince, to whofe do-

minions there is no accefs from any other country, came

to think of armies, or to teach his people the praftice

of military difcipline. But I was foon inarmed both

by converfation and reading their hiflories : for in the

courfe of many ages they have been troubled with the

fame difeafe to which the whole race of mankind is fub-

jeft; the nobility often contending for power, the peo-

ple for liberty, and the king for abfolute dominion.

All which, however happily tempered by the laws of

that kingdom, have been fometimes violated by each of

the three parties, and have more than once occafioned

civil wars, the laft whereof was happily put an end to

by this prince's grandfather in a general compofition ;

and the militia, then fettled with common confent, hath

been ever fmce kept in the ftrifteft duty.

VoL.ir. K CHAP.
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CHAP. viir.

^he king and queen make a progrefs to the frontiers. The
author attends them. The 7nanner in vjhich he lewces

the country 'very -particularly related^ He returns t»

England.

I
Had always a flrong impulfe, that I fhould fome
time recover my liberty, though it was impoffible to

conjedure by what means, or to form any projeft with

the leaft hope of fiiccceding. The {hip in which I

failed was the firlt ever known to be driven within fight

of that coaft, and the king had given ftri£l orders, that,

if at any time another appeared, it Ihould be taken

afliore, and with all its crew and pafTengers brought in

a tumbril to Lorbndgrud. He was Itrongly bent to get

me a woman of my own fize, by whom I might pro-

pagate the breed : but I think I fhould rather have died,

than undergone the difgrace of leaving a pofterity to be
kept in cages like tame canary-birds, and perhaps in

time fold about the kingdom to perfons of quality for

curiofitics. I was indeed treated with much kindnefs :

1 was the favourite of a great king and queen, and the

delight of the whole court ; but it was upon fuch a foot,

as ill became the dignity of human kind. I could ne-

ver forget thofe domeftic pledges I had left behind me.
I wanted to be among people with whom I could con-

verfe upon even terms, and walk about the ftreets and
fields, without being afraid of being trod to death like

a frog, or a young puppy. But my deliverance came
fooner than I expeded, and in a manner not very com-
mon : the whole ftory and circumftances of which I

(hall faithfully relate.

I had now been two years in this country ; and
about the beginning of the third Glumdaklitch and I

attended the king and queen in a progrefs to the fouth

coaft of the kingdom. I was carried as ufual in mjr

•ravelling-box, which, as I have already defcribed, was

5 a very
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a very convenient dofet of twelve feet wide. And I

had ordered a hammock to be fixed by filken ropes

from the four corners at the top, to break the jolts,

when a fervant carried me before him on horfeback, as

I fometimes defired, and would often fltep in my ham-
mock while we were upon 'the road. Cn the roof of

my clofet, not direftly over the middle of the ham-
mock, I ordered the joiner to cut out a hole of a foot

fquare, to give me air in hot weather, as I flept ; which
hole I ihut at pleafure with a board, that drew back-

Wards and forwards through a groove.

When we came to our journey's end, the king thought

proper to pafs a few days at a palace he hath near Flan-

jUaJnic, a city within eighteen Englijh miles of the fea-

fide. Glumdalclitch and I were much fatigued : I had

f6tten a fmall cold, but the poor girl was fo ill as to

e confined to her chamber. I longed to fee the ocean,

which muft be the only fcene of my efcape, if ever it

Ihould happen. I pretended to be worfe than I really

was, and defired leave to take the frefh air of the fea

with a page, whom I was very fond of, and who had
fometimes been trufted with me. I Ihall never forget

with what unwillingnefs Glumdalclitch confented, nor

the ftrid charge fhe gave the page to be careful of me,
burfting at the fame time into a flood of tears, as if fhe

had fome foreboding of what was to happen. The
boy took me out in my box about half an hour's walk

from the palace towards the rocks on the fea-fhore. I

ordered him to fet me down, and lifting up one of my
fafhes call many a willful melancholy look towards the

fea. I found myfelf not very well, and told the page

that I had a mind to take a nap in my hammock, which

I hoped would do me good. I got in, and the boy

Ihut the window clofe down to keep out the cold. I

foon fell afleep, and all I conjefture is, that while

I flept, the page, thinking no danger could happen,

went among the rocks to look for birds ^^'gz-, having

before obferved him from my window fearching about,

and picking up one or two in the clefts. Be that as it
^

K 2 will.
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V-ill, I found myfelf fuddenly awaked with a violeng

pull upon the ring, which was faftened at the top of my
box for the conveniency of carriage. I felt my box
raifed very high in the air, and then borne forward with,

prodigious fpeed. 1 he firll jolt had like to have fhaken

me out of my hammock, but afterwards the motion

was eafy enough. I called out feveral times, as loud as

I could raife my voice, but all to no purpofe. I looked

towards my windows, and could fee nothing but the

clouds and fky. I heard a noife juft over my head like

the clapping of wings, and then began to perceive the

vvoful condition I was in, that fome eagle had got the

ring of my box in his beak, with an intent to let it fall

on a rock like a tortoife in a fliell, and then pick out

my body, and devour it : for the fagacity and fmell of

this bird enabled him to difcover his quarry at a great

diftance, though better concealed than I could be with-

in a two-inch board.

In a little time I obferved the noife and flutter of

wings to increafe very fail, and my box was tofled up
and down like a fign in a windy day. I heard feveral

bangs or buffets, as I thought, given to the eagle (for

fuch I am certain it mull have been that held the ring

of my box in his beak) and then all on a fuden felt

myfelf falling perpendicularly down for above a mi-

nute, but with fuch incredible fwiftncfs that I almofl loft

my breath. My fall was flopped by a terrible fquafh,

that founded loudir to my ears than the cataraft of
J\.'iagara *

; after which I was quite in the dark for

another minute, and then my box began to rife fo high

that I could fee light from the tops of the windows. I

now perceived that 1 was fallen into the fea. My box,

by the weight of my body, the goods that were in, and
the broad plates of iron fixed for flrength at the foiir

* Niagara is a fettlcment of Canada) from a roiky precipice,

the Frtnih in North .'America, the perpendicular height of which
;ind the cataradl is produced by is one hundri d and thirty-feven

the tall of a conflux of water feet j and it is faid to have beea

(fvimed of the four va(l Jakes of heard fiAeeii leagues.

$ cornefs
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•orners of the top and bottom, floated about five feet

deep in water. 1 did then, and do now fuppofe, that

the eagle which flew away with my box was purfued by-

two or tliree others, and forced to let me drop while he
defended himfelf againll the reft, who hoped to fhare

in the prey. The plates of iron faftened at tlie bot-

tom of the box (for thofe were the ftrongell) preferved

the balance while it fell, and hindered it from being
broken on the furface of the water. Every joint of it

was well grooved ; and the door did not move on hin-

ges, but up and down like a fafli, which kept my clo-

iet fo tight that very little water came in. I got with
much difficulty out of my hammock, having firfl. ven-
tured to draw back the flip-board on the roof already

mentioned, contrived on purpofe to let in air, for want
of which I found myfelf almoft ftifled.

How often did I then wifli myfelf with my dear
Glumdaldiich, from whom one fingle hour had fo far

divided me ! And I may fay with truth, that in the

midit of my own misfortunes I could not forbear la-

menting my poor nurfe, the grief Ihe would fufFer for

my lofs, the difpleafure of the queen, and the ruin of
her fortune. Perhaps many travellers have not been
under greater difficulties and diilrefs than I was at this

juncture, expeding every moment to fee my box dafh-

ed to pieces, or at iealt overfet by the firft violent blaft

or rifing wave. A breach in one fingle pane of g'afs

would have been immediate death : nor could any
thing have preferved the windows but the ftrong lat-

tice-wires placed on the outfide againll accidents in

travelling. I faw the water ooze in at feveral crannies,

although the le^ks were not confiderable, and I endear
voured to flop them as well as I could. I was not able

to lift up the roof of my clofet, which otherwifc I cer-

tainly ihould have done, and fat on the top of it,

where I might at leall preferve myfelf fome hours
longer than by being Ihut up (as I may call it) in the

hold. Or, if] efcaped thefe dangers for a day or 'wo,

what could I expeft but a miferabk death of cold „i
K. 3 bun
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hunger ? I was four hours under thefe circumftances,

expecting, and indeed wilhing every moment to be my
lalt.

I have already told the reader, that there were two
llrong ftaples fixed upon rhat fide ofmy box which had
no window, and into which the fervant who ufed to carry

me on horfeback would put a leathern belt, and buckle

it about his waift. Being in this difconfolate ftate, I

Jieard or at lead thought 1 heard fome kind of grating

noife on that fide of my box where the ftaples were
fixed, and foon after I began to fancy, that the box
was pulled or towed along in the fea ; for I now and
then felt a fort of tugging, which made the waves rife

near the tops of my windows, leaving me almoft in the

dark. This gave me fome faint hopes of relief; al-

though 1 was not able to imagine how it could be

brought about. I ventured to unfcrew one of my
.chairs, which were always failened to the floor ; and
having made a bard ihift to fcrew it down again di-^

re£lly under the fiipping-board that I had lately opened,

I mounted on the chair, and, putting my mouth as near

as i could to the hole, I calkd for help in a loud voice,

and in all the languages I underiiood. I then faftcned

my handkerchief to a flick I ufually carried, and,

thrufting it up the hole waved it feveral times in the

air, that if any boat or fliip were near, the feamen might
conjefture fome unhappy mortal to be Ihut up in the

box.

I found no efFeft from all T could do, but pljiinly

perceived my clofet to be moved along ; and, in the

fpace of an hour, or better, that fide of the box where
the ftaples were, and had no window, ftruck againft

fonr.ething that was hard. I apprehended it to be a

rock, and found myfelf tofted more than ever. I plainly

heard a noife upon the cover of m.y clofet like that of a

cable, and the grating of it as it palled through the

ring. I then found myfelf hoifted up by degrees at

IoqP three feet higher than I was before. Whereupon
1 -"-"r. thruft up my llick and handkerchief, calling for

help
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help till I was almoft hoarfe. In return to which, I

heard a great fhout repeated three times, giving me fuch

tranfports of joy as are not to be conceived but by thofc

who feel them. 1 now heard a trampling over my
head, and fomebody calling through the hole with a

loud voice in the EngUjh tongue, If there be any body

below, let them fpeak. I anfwered, I was an Englijh-

man, drawn by ill fortune into the greateft calamity

that ever any creature underwent, and begged by all

that was moving to be delivered out of the dungeon I

was in. The voice replied, I was fafc, for my box was

faftened to their fhip ; and the carpenter Ihould imme-
diately come and faw a hole in the cover large enough

to puJl me out. I anfwered, that was needlefs, and

would take up too much time, for there was no more to

be done, but let one of the crew put his finger into the

ring, and take the box out of the fea into the fhip, and
fo into the captain's cabbin i . Some of them upon
hearing me talk fo wildly thought i was mad ; others

laughed ; for indeed it nev^r came into my heid that I

was now got among people of my own flature and

ftrength. The carpenter came, and in a few minutes

fawed a palTage about four feet fquare, then let down a

fmall ladder, upon which I mounted, and from thence

was taken into the (hip in a very weak condition.

The failors were all in amazement, and afked me a

thoufand queftions, which I had no inclination to an-

fwei-. I was equally confounded at the fight of fo many
pigmies, for fuch 1 took them to be, after having fo

long accuftomed mine eyes to the monftrous objefts I

had left. But the captain, Mr. Thomas I'Ukocks, an ho-

t There are feveral little in- mong his countrymen, depended

tidentB which Ihew the author to on their being of the fame fize

have had a deep knowledge of with himlelf, yet this is forgot-

human nature ; and I think this ten in his ardour to be delivered :

is one. Although the principal and he is afterwards betrayed

a<ivantages enunerated by Gul- into the lame abfurdity, by his

Ihir in the beginning of thi« zeal to pvc'.crve his furniture,

chapter, of mingling again a-

K 4, neft
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neft worthy Shroppire man, obferving I was ready to
faint, took me into his cabbin, gave me a cordial to.

comfort me, and made me turn in upon his own bed, ad-

vifing me to take a little reft, ofwhich I had great need.

Before I went to fleep, I gave him to underitand that I
had forae valuable furniture in my box too good to be
loft; a line hammock, an handfome field -bed, two
chairs, a table, and a cabinet. That my clofet was
hung on all fides, or rather quilted, with filk and cot-

ton : that if he would let one of the crew bring my
clofet into his cabbin, I would open it there before him
and fhevv him my goods. The captain hearing me ut-

ter theie abfurdities concluded I was raving : however
(I fuppofe to pacify me) he promifed to give order as I

defired, and going upon deck fent fome of his men
down into my clofet, from whence (as I afterwards

found) they drew up all my goods, and ftripped off the

quilting ; but the chairs, cabinet, and bedftead, being

fcrewed to the floor, were much damaged by the igno-

rance of the feamen, who tore them up by force. '1 hen
they knocked off fome of the boards for the ufe of the

fhip, and, when they had got all they had a mind for, let

the hull drop into the fea, which by reafon of many
breaches made in the bottom and fides funk to rights.

And indeed I was glad not to have been a fpeftator of
the havock they made ; becaufe I am confident it would
have fenfibly touched me by bringing former paflagea

into my mind, which I had rather forget.

I flept fome hours, but perpetually difturbed with

dreams of the place I had left, and the dangers I had
cfcaped. However, upon waking, I found myfelf much
recoverfd. It was now about eight o'clock at right,

and the captain ordered fupper immediately, thinking I

had already fafted too long. He entertained me with

great kindnefs, obferving me not to look wildly, or

talk inconfiftently ; and, when we were left alone, de-

fired I would give him a relation of my travels, and by
what accident I came to be fet adrift in that monftrous

wooden cheft. He faid, that about twelve o'clock at

noonj
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«oon, as he was looking through his glafs, he fpied it

at a diftance, and thought it was a fail, which he had a
mind to make, being not much out of his courfe, in

hopes of buying fome biflcet, his own beginning to fall

,

fhort. That upon coming nearer, and finding his er-

ror, he fent out his long-boat to difcover what I was ;

that his men came back in a fright, fwearing they had
feen a fwimming houfe. That he laughed at their fol-

ly, and went himfelf in the boat, ordering his men to

take a ftrong cable along with them. That the weather

being calm he rowed round me fevcral times, obferved

my windows, and the wire-lattices that defended them.

That he difcovercd two ftaples upon one fide, which

was all of boards without any paflage for light. He then

commanded his men to row up to that fide, and, faften-

ing a cable to one of the Itaples, ordered them to tow
my chell (as they called it) towards the fhip. When it

was there, he gave diredions to fallen another cable to

the ring fixed in the cover, and to raife up my cheft

with pullies, which all the failors were not able to do
above two or three feet. He faid, they faw my flick and

handkerchief thruft out of the hole, and concluded that

fome unhappy man mufl: be ftut up in the cavity. I

afked, whether he or the crew had feen any prodigious

birds in the air about the time he iirfl: difcovered me ?

to which he anfwered, that, difcouriing this matter with

the failors while I was aflecp, one of them faid, he had
ohjerved three eagles flying towards the north, but re-

marked nothing of their being larger than the ufual

lize, which I fuppofe muft be imputed to the great

heighth they were at ; and he could not guefs the rea-

fon of my queftion. I then alked the captain, how far

he reckoned we might be from land ? he faid, by the

befl; computation he could make, we were at leaft an

hundred leagues. 1 affured him that he muit be mif-

taken by almoll half, for I had not left the country from
whence I came above two hours before I dropt into the

fea. Whereupon he began again to think that my brain

wa* dillorbed, of which he gave me a hint, and advifed

0ie
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xne to go to bed in a cabbin he had provided. I affbred

him 1 was well refrefhed with his good entertainment and
company, and as mu^h in my fenfes as ever I was in my
life. He then grew ferious, and defired to afk me
freely, whether I were not troubled in mind by the con-

fciournefs of fome enormous crime, for which 1 was
punifhed at the command of fome prince by expoling

toe in that cheft, a> great criminals in other countries

have Keen forced to fea in a leaky veffel without pro-

vjfions : for although he fhould be forry to have taken

fo ill a man into his Ihip, yet he would engage his word
to fet ma fafe a-fl-!ore in ihe firll port where we arrived.

He added, that liis fufpicions were much increafcd by
fome very abfurd fpeeches I had delivered at firft to the

Ciilor?, and afterwards to himfelf, in relation to my
clofet or cheft, as well as by my odd looks and beha-

viour while I was at fuppcr.

I begg:ed his patience to hear me tell my ftory, which

I faidifuily did from the la'.l time I left England to the

moment he Jirft difcovered me. And, as truth always

forceth its uay into rational minds, fo this honeft wor-
tliy gentleman, who had fome tindlure of learning, and
very good fenfe, was immediately convinced of my can-

dour and veracity. Bur, farther to confirm all I had
faid, I entreated him to give order that n.y cabinet

Ihould be brought, of which I had the key in my pock-

et, (for he had already informed me how the feamen
difpofed of my cloft). I opened it in his own prefence,

and fhevved him the fmall colleftion of rarities I made
in the country from whence 1 bad been fo ftrangely de-

livered. There was the comb I had contrived out of the

(lumps of the king's beard, and another of the fame ma-
teria's, but fixed into a paring of her majefly s thumb-
nail, which ft-rved for the back. There was a coUedion
of needles and pins from a foot to half a yard long ;

four wafp-ftings, like joiners tacks ; fome combings of
the queen's hair ; a gold ring which one day flie made
me a prefrnt of in a moll obliging manner, taking it

from her little finger, and throwing it over my head

like
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like a collar, I defired the captain would pleafe to ac-

cept this ring in return of his civilities ; which he ab-

folutely refufed. I {hewed him a corn that I had cut off

with my own hand from a maid of honour's toe ; it was

about the bignefs of a Kentijh pippin, and grown fa

hard, that, when I returned to England, I got it hol-

lowed into a cup, and fet in filver. Laftly, I defued

him to fee the breeches I had then on, which were

made of a nioufe's flcin.

I could force nothing on him but a footman's tooth,

which I obferved him to examine with great curiofity,

and found he had a fancy for it. He received it with

abundance of thanks, more than fuch a trifle could de-

ferve. It was drawn by an unflcilful furgeon in a mif-

take from one of Glumdalditchh men, who was affiided

with the tooth-ach, but it was as found as any in his

head. I got it cleaned, and put it into my cabinet. It

was about a foot long, and four inches in diameter.

The captain was very well fatisfied with this plain

relation I had given him, and faid, he hoped, when
we returned to Errglaiid, I would oblige the world by

putting it on paper, and making it publick. My anfwer

v^as, that I thought we were already over-flocked with

books of travels : that nothing could now pafs which

was not extraordinary ; v.herein I doubted fome authors

lefs confuked truth, than their own vanity, or intereft,

or the diverfion of ignorant readers : that my ftory could

contain little befides common events, without thofe or-

namental defcriptions of firange plants, U'ee^, birds,

and other aniziials ; or of the barbarous cuHoras and

idolatry of favage people, v*ith ivhich raou writers a-

bound. However, 1 thanked him for his good opinion,

and promifed to take the matter into my thoughts.

He faid, he wondered at one thing very much, which

was, to hear me fpeak fo loud, afxing me whether the

king or queen of that country were thick of hearing. I

told him, it was what I had been ufed to for above

two years paft ; and that I admired as much at the

voices of him and his men, who feemed to me only to

whifper,
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v^hifper, and yet I cculd hear them well enough. But,

x^'hen I fpoke in that country, it was like a man talking

in the ftreet to another looking out from the top of a

fteeple, unlefs when 1 was placed on a table, or held

in any perfon's hand. I told him, I had likewife ob-

ierveci another thing, that when I firft get into the fliip,

and the fallors ftoad all about we, 1 thought they were .

the mofl little contemptible creatures I had ever beheld.

For indeed, while 1 was in that prince's country, I

could never endure to look in a glafs, after mine eye«

bad been accuftomed to fuch prodigious objeAs, becaufc

the comparifon gave me fo defpicable a conceit of my-

felf. 1 he captain faid, that, while we were at fupper,

he obferved me to look at every thing with a fort of

wonder, and that I often feemed hardly able to contain

my laughter, which he knew not well how to take, but

imputed it to fome diforder in m.y brain. I ar.fwered,

it was verjf true ; and I wondered how I could forbear,

when I faw his difhes of the fize of a fiK'er three-pence,

a leg of perk hardly a mouthful, a cup not fo big as a

jiut-lhell ; and fo 1 went on, defcribing the reft of his

houihold-ftufF and provifions after the fame manner.

For although the queen had ordered a little equipage of

all things neceflary for me, while I was in her fervice,

yet my ideas were wholly taken up with what I faw on

every fide of me, and I winked at my own littlcnefs, aa

people do at their own faults. 'I'he captain underltood

my raillci-y v,ell, and merrily replied with the old

Englijh proverb, that he doubted min3 eyes were big-

ger than mv belly, for he did not obferve my ftomach

lo good although I had failed all day; and, continuing

in his mirth, protefted he would have gladly given an

hundred pounds to have feen my clofet in the eagle's

bill, and afterwards in its fall from fo great a heighth

into the fea ; which would certainly have been a moft

aftonifhing objecl, worthy to have the defcription of it

tranfmitted to future ages : and the comparifon of Phae-

icn was io obvious, that he could not forbear applying

ii, although I did not much admire the conceit.
^

The
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The captain, having been at Tonquin^ was in his re-

turn to England driven north-eaftward to the latitude of

44 degrees, and of longitude 1 4^; . But meeting a trade-

wind two days after 1 came on board him, v.e failed

fouthward along time, and, coafting Nevj-Holland, kept

our courfe weft-fouth-weft, and then fouth-fouthvveil,

till we doubled the Cape of Good Hope. Our voyage

was very profperous, but I fhall not trouble the reader

with a journal of it. The captain called in at one ok

two ports, and fent in his long-boat for provifions and

irelh water, but I never went out of the lliip till we
came into the Doivns, which was on the third day of

yune, 1706, about nine months after my efcape. I

offered to leave my goods in fecurity for payment of

my freight; but 'the captain protefted he would not re-

ceive one farthing. We took a kind leave of each other,

and I made him promife he would come to fee me at

my houfe in Rednff. I hired a horfe and guide for lite

ihillings, which 1 borrowed of the captain.

As r was on the road, obferving the littlenefs of the

houfes, the trees, the cattle, and the people, 1 begau

to think myfelf in Lilliput. I was afraid of trampling

on every traveller 1 met, and often called aloud to have

them Itand out of the way, fo that I had like to have got-

ten one or two broken heads for my impertinence.

When I came to my own houfe, for which I was for-

ced to enquire, one of the fervants opening the door,

I bent down to go in (like a goofe under a gate) for

fear of ftriking my head. My wife ran out to embrace

me, but I liooped lower than her knees, thinking (he

could otherwife never be able to reach my mouth. My
daughter kneeled to afe me bleffing, but I could not

fee her till fhe arofe, having been lo long ufed to Hand

with my head and eyes ere£l to above fixty feet ; and

then I went to take her up v/ith one hand by the waift.

I looked down upon the fervants, and one or two friends,

who were in the houfe, as if they had been pigmies,

and I a giant. I told my wife fhe had been too thritty,

iQt I fowid Ihe had ftfirvsd herfelf and her daughter to

riOthing,
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nothing. In fhort, I behaved myfelf fo unaccountably,

tliat they were all of the captain's opinion, when he iirft

faw me, and concluded I had loft my wits. This I

mention as an inftance of the great power of habit and
prejudice.

In a little time, I and my family and friends came to

a right underilanding : but my wife protefted I fhould

never go to fea any more ; although my evil deftiny {o

ordered, that fhe had not power to hinder me, as the

feader may know hereafter. In the mean time, I here

conclude the fecond part of my unfortunate voyages *.

engaging the mind to examine

them with attention, and judge

of them vjith impartiality, by
fufpending the fafcination of ha-
bit, and exhibiting familiar ob-

je£ls in a new light. The ufe of

the fable then is not Jefs appa-

rent than important and exten-

five ; and that this ufe was in-

tended by the author can be

doubted only by thofe who are

difpofed to affirm, that order and
regularity are the eti'etts cf
chance.

* From the whole of thefe

two voyages to Lilliput and
Brobdingvag arifes one general

remark, which, however obvious,

has been overlooked by thofe

who confider them as little more
than the fport of a w»anton ima-

gination. When human actions

are afcribed to pigmies and gi-

ants, there are few that do not

excite either contempt, difguft,

or horror ; to afcribe them there-

fore to fuch beings was perhaps

the mofl probable method of
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VOYAGE
T O

Laputa, BalnibarbTj Lugg-
NAGG, Glubedubdrib, and Japan.

CHAP. I.

The authorfets out on his third 'voyagii is taken by pyrates.

The malice of a Dutchman. Hii arrival at an ijland.

He is received into Laputa.

IH A D not been at home above ten days, when
captain William Rcbinfon, a Cornijh man, comman-
der of the Hope-v:eU, a ftout fhip of three hundred

tons, came to my houfe. I had formerly been furgeon

of another (hip, where he was niafter and a fourth part

owner, in a voyage to the Levant ; he had alv/ays treat-

ed me more like a brother, than an inferior officer, and
hearing of my arrival mads me a vifit, as I apprehend-
ed, only out of friendlhip, for nothing pafled more than

what is ufual after long abfences. But repeating his vi-

iits often, exprefling his joy to find me in good health,

afking whether I were now fettled for life, adding, that

he intended a voyage to the Eaji- Indies in two months

;

at lall he plainly invited me, though with fome apolo-

gies.
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gies, to be furgeon of the fiiip ; that I fliould havtf

another furgeon under me, befides our two mates 5 that

itiy falary fhould be double to the ufual pay ; and that,

having experienced my knowledge in fea-affairs to be

at leaft equal to his, he would enter into any engage-

ment to follow my advice, as much as if I had Ihared

in the command.
He faid lb many other obliging things, and I knew

him to be fo honeir a man, that I could not rejeft his

propofal ; the thirft I had of feeing the world, not-

withftanding my part misfortunes, continuing as violent

as ever. The only difficulty that remained, was to per-

fuade my wife, whofe confent however I at lad obtain-

ed, by the profpe^l of advantage Ihe propofsd to her

children.

We fet out the 5th day Oi Auguji, 1706, and arrived

at Fort St. George the i ith oi April, 1707. We flayed

there three weeks to refreib our crew, many of whom
were fick. From thence we went to Tonquin, where

the captain refolved to continue fome time, becaufe

many of the goods he intended to buy were not ready,

nor could he expedb to be difpatched in feveral rnonths.

Therefore, in hopes to defray fome of the charges he

muft be at, he bought a floop, loaded it with leveral

forts of goods, wherewith the Tojiquhicfe ufually trade

to the neighbouring idands, and, putting fourteen men
on board, whereof three were of the country, he ap-

pointed me mafter of the floop, and gave me power to

traffic, while he tranfadted his affairs at Tonqiiin.

We had not failed above three days, when, a great

fiorm arifing, we were driven five days to the north-

north-eall, and then to the call ; after which we had

fair weather, but ftill with a pretty ftrong gale from the

welt. Upon the tenth day we were chaced by two py-
ratcs, who foon overtook us ; for my floop was fo deep

laden, that ftie failed very flow, neither were we in a

condition to defend ourlelves.

We were boarded about the fame time by both the

pyrates, who entered furioufly at the head of their

men;
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men ; but finding us all proftrate upon our faces (for fo

I ^ave orders) they pinioned us with ttrong ropes, and,

fetting a guard upon us, went to fearch the {loop.

J obferved among them a Dutch7nan, who iecmed to

be of fome authority, though he was not commander of

either Ihip. He knew us by our countenances to be

Englijhmen, and jabbering to us in his own language,

fwore we fliould be tied back to back, and thrown into

the fea. I fpoke Dutch tolerably well ; I told him who

we were, and begged him in confideration of our being

chriftians and proteftants, of neighbouring countries in

ftria alliance, that he would move the captains to take

fome pity on us. This inflamed his rage, he repeated

his threatenings, and turning to his companions, fpoke

with great vehemence in the "japansfc language, as I

fuppofe, often ufnig the word chrijllanos.

I'he largeft of the two pyrate Ihips was commanded

by a Japanefe captain, who fpoke a little Duuh^ but

very imperfeftly. Ke came up to me, and after feveral

quelHons, which I anfwered in great humility, he faid

we fhould not die. I made the captain a very low bow,

and then turning to the Dutchman faid, I was forry to

find more mercy in an heathen, than in a brother

chrillian. But I had foon reafon to repent thofe foolilb

words: for that malicious reprobate, having often en-

deavoured in vain to perfuade both the captains that I

might be thrown, into the fea (which they vyould not

yield to after the promife made me that I fnould not

die) however prevailed fo far as to have a punilhment

inflided on me, worfe, in all hflman appearance, than

death itfelf. My men were fent by an equal divifion

into both the pyrate ftiips, and my (loop new manned.

As to myfclf, it was determined that I ihould be kt a-

drift in a fmall canoe, with paddles and a fail, and four

days provifions, which laft the Japa?iefe captain was fo

kind to double out of his own ftores, and would per-

mit no man to fearch me. I got down into the canoe,

-while the Dutchmun ftanding upon the deck loaded me
Vol. it, h with
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with all the curfes and injurious terms his language
could afford.

About an hour before we faw the pyrates I had taken

an obfervation, and found we were in the latitude of

46 N. and of longitude 183. When I was at fome
diftance from the pyrates, I difcovered by my pocket-

glafs feveral iflands to the fouth-eaft. I fet up my fail,

the wind being fair, with a defign to reach the neareft

of thofe iflands, vvhich I made a fhifi: to do in about

three hours. It was all rocky, however I got many
birds eggs, and ftriking fire I kindled fome heath and
dry fea-weed, by which 1 roaited m.y eggs. I eat no
other fupper, being refolved to fpare my provifions as

much as 1 could. I pafied the night under the fhelter

of a rock, ftrewing fome heath under mej and flept

pretty well.

The next day T failed to another ifland, and thence

to a third and fourth, fometimes ufmg my fail, and

fometimes my paddles. But, not to trouble the reader

with a particular account of my diftrelTes, let it fuffice,

that on the fifth day 1 arrived at the laft ifland in my
fight, which lay fouth-fcuth-eaft to the former.

This ifland was at a greater diftance than I expefted,

and I did not reach it in lefs than five hours. I encom-
pafled it almoll round, before I could find a convenient

place to land in, which was a fmall creek about three

times the v.'idenefs of my canoe. I found the ifland

to be all rocky, only a little intermingled with tufts of

grafs, and fv/eet-fmelling herbs. I took out my fmall

provifions, and after having refreflied myfelf, I fecured

the remainder in a cave, whereof there were great

numbers. I gathered plenty of eggs upon the rocks,

and got a quantity of dry fea-weed, and parched grafs,

which I defigned to kindle the next day, and roall my
eggs as well as I could (for I had about me my flint,

fteel, match, and burning- glals.) I lay all night in the

cave where I had lodged my provifions. My bed was
the fame dry grafs and fea-weed which I intended for

tcwel. 1 flept very little, for the difquiets of m.y mind

^ prevailed
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prevailed over my wearinefs, and kept me awake. I

confidered how impoffible it was to preferve my life in

fo defolate a place, and how miferable my end mull be.

Yet found myfclf fo liltlefs and defponding, that I had

not the heart to rife ; and before I could get fpirits

enough to creep out of my cave, the day was far advan-

ced, I walked a while among the rocks, the fky was per-

fedly clear, and the fun fo hot, that I was forced to

turn my face from it : when all on a fudden it became

obfcure, as I thought, in a manner very different from

what happens by the interpofition of a cloud. I turned

back, and perceived a vaft opake body between me and

the fun, moving forwards towards the ifland : it feemed

to be about two miles high, and hid the fun fix or feven

minutes, but I did not obferve the air to be much cold-

er, or the Iky more darkened, than if I had flood un-

der the fliade of a mountain. As it approached nearer

over the place where I was, it appeared to be a firm

fubftance, the bottom flat, fmooth, and fliining very

bright from the refleftion of the fea below. I flood up-

on a heighth about two hundred yards from the fliore*

and faw this vafl body defcending almoft to a parallel

with me at lefs than an EngliJ^ mile diftance. I took

out my pocket-perfpeftive, and could plainly difcover

numbers of people moving up and down the fides of it,

which appeared to be floping ; but, what thofe people

were doing, I was not able to dillinguifti.

The natural love of life gave me fome inward mo-

tions of joy, and I was ready to entertain a hope, that

this adventure might fome way or other help to deliver

me from the defolate place and condition I was in. But

at the fame time the reader can hardly conceive iny afto-

nifliment, to behold an ifland in the air, inhabited by

men, who were able (as it fliouldfeem) to raife or fink»

or put it into a progreflive motion, as they pleafed. But

not being at that time in a difpofition to philofophife

upon this phsenomenon, I rather chofe to obferve what

courfe the ifland would take, becaufe it feemed for a

while to ftand ftill. Yet foon after it advanced nearer,

L z *nd
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and I could fee the fides of it encompafled witK feveral

gradations of galleries, and flairs at certain intervals to

defcend from one to the other. In the loweft gallery I

beheld fome people fiihing with long angling rods, and
others looking on. 1 waved my cap (for my hat was
long fince v/orn out) and my handkerchief towards the

ifland ; and upon its nearer approach I called and (hout-

ed with the utmoft ftrength ofmy voice ^ and then, look-

ing circumfpedly, I.b^eld a croud gathered to that

fide which was moil in my view. 1 found by their

pointing towards me and to each other, that they plain-

ly difcovered me, although they made no return to my
fiioutincr. But I could fee four or five men runnino; in

grt-at halle up the flairs to the top of the illand, who then

difappeared. I happened rightly to conjefture, that

thefe were fent for ordsrs to Ibnie perfon in authority

upon this occafion.

The number of people encreafed, and in lefs than

half an hour the ifiand was moved and raifed in fuch a
manner, that the lowed gallery appeared in a parallel

of lefs than an hundred yards diftance from the heighth

where I flood. 1 then put myfelf into the moil fuppli-

cating pollures, and fpoke in the huniblefl accent, but
received no anfwer. Thofe, who flood nearell over-

againftme, feemed to beperfons of diilinftion, as 1 fup-

pofed by their habit. They conferred earnelUy with

each other, looking often upon me. At length one of

them called out in a clear, polite, fmooth dialeft, not

unlike in found to the Italian, and therefore I returned

an anfwer in that language, hoping at leail, that the ca-

dence mlght.be more agreeable to his ears. Although
neither of us underflood the other, yet my meaning
was eafily known, for the people favv the diilrefs I

was in.
'

They made fjgns for me to come down from the

rock, and go towards the fhore, which I accordingly
did ; and the flying illand being raifed to a convenient
heighth, the verge direftly over me, a chain was let

iown from the lovvelt gaUcry with a feat fallened to the

bottom.
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bottom, to which I fixed myfelf, and was drawn up by

pullies.

CHAP. II.

The humours and difpofitiom of the Laputlans defcrihed.

An account of their learning. Of the king, and his

court. The author's reception there. The inhabitants

fuhjea to fear and difquietudes. An account of the

•vjomcn.

AT my alighting I was furrounded with a croud of

people, but thofe who Rood nearell feemed to be

of better quality. They beheld me with all the marks

and circumllances of wonder, neither indeed was I much

in their debt ; having never till then feen a race of mor-

tals fo fingular in their fhapes, habits, and counte-

nances. Their heads were all reclined either to the

right or the left ; one of their eyes turned inward, and

the other diredly up to the zenith *. Their outward

garments were adorned with the figures of funs, moons,

and ftars, interwoven with thofe of fiddles, flutes, harps,

trumpets, guittars, harpficords, and many other inftru-

ments of mufic unknown to us in Europe. I obferved

here and there manv in the habit of fervants with a

blown bladder faftened like a flayl to the end of a Ihort

ftick, which they carried in their' hands. In each blad-

der was a fmall quantity of dried peafe, or little peb-

bles (as I was afterwards informed.) With thefe blad-

ders they now and then flapped the mouths and ears of

thofe who flood near them, of which praftice I_ could

not then conceive the meaning. It feems the minds of

thefe people are fo taken up with intenfe fpeculations,

that they neither can fpeak, nor attend to the difcourfes

• By this defcrlption the au • fcience, the powers of whofe

thor intended to ridicule thofe minds are as abfurdly employed

jA-ho wafte life in fpeculative as the eyes of theLfl/Kf/^nJ.

L 3
<^^
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of others, without being roufed by fome external tac-

tion upon the organs of fpeech and hearing ; for which
reafon thofe perfons, who are able to afford it, always
keep zf.apper (the original is climenole) in their family,

as one of their domefticks, nor ever walk abroad or

make vifits without him. And the bufinefs of this of-

ficer is, when two, three, or more perfons are in com-
pany, gently to flrike with his bladder the mouth of
him who is to fpeak, and the right ear of him or them
to whom the fpeaker addrefleth himfelf. Thisfappcr is

likewife employed diligently to attend his mafter in his

walks, and upon occafion to give him a foft flap on his

eyes, becaufe he is always fo wrapped up in cogitation,

that he is in manifefl danger of faUing down every pre-

cipice, and bouncing his head againfi every poll ; and
in the ftreets of juftling others, or being jultled himfelf

into the kennel.

It was necefTary to give the reader this information,

without which he would be at the fame lofs with me to

underiland the proceedings of thefe people, as they

condufted me up the flairs to the top of the ifland, and
from thence to the royal palace. While we were af-

cending, they forgot feveral times what they were z-

bout, and left me to myfelf, till their memories were
again roufed by their flapptn ; for they appeared alto-

gether unmoved by the fight of my foreign habit and
countenance, and by the fhouts of the vulgar, whofe
thoughts and minds were more difengaged.

At laft we entered the palace, and proceeded into the

chamber of prefence, where I faw the king feated on
his throne, attended on each fide by perfons of prime

quality. Before the throne was a large table filled with

globes and fpheres, and mathematical inftruments of all

kinds. His majefty took not the leafl notice of us, al-

though our entrance was not without fufficient noife by
the concourfe of all perfons belonging to the court.

But he was then deep in a problem, and we attended

at leaft an hour before he could folve it. There flood

hy him on each fide a young page with flaps in their

hands.
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Jiands, and when they faw he was at leilure, one of
them gently flruck his mouth, and the other his right

ear ; at which he ftarted like one awaked on the fud'

den, and looking towards me and the company I was
in, recollefled the occalion of our coming, whereof he
had been informed before. He fpoke fome words,

whereupon immediately a young man with a flap came
up to my fide, and flapt me gently on the right ear, but

I made figns, as well as I could, that I had no occafion

for fuch an inflrument ; which, as I afterwards found,

gave his majefty and the whole court a very mean opi-

nion of my underftanding. The king, as far as I could

conjefture, aflced me feveral queflions, and I addrefled

myfelf to him in all the languages I had. When it

was found, that I could neither underftand, nor be un-

derftood, I was conduced by his order to an apartment

in his palace, (this prince being diftinguifhed above all

his predeceflbrs for his hofpitality to Itrangers) where
two fervants were appointed to attend me. My din-

ner was brought, and four perfons of quality, whom I

remembered to have feen very near the king's perfor.,

did me the honour to dine with me. We had two
courfes of three difhes each. In the firft courfe there

was a fhoulder of mutton cut into an a;quilateral trian-

gle, a piece of beef into a rhomboides, and a pudding

into a cycloid. The fecond courfe was two ducks trui-

fed up into the form of fiddles ; faufages and puddings

refembling flutes and baut-boys, and a breall of veal

in the fhape of a harp. The fervants cut our bread

into cones, cylinders, parallelograms, and feveral other

mathematical figures.

While we were at dinner, I made bold to afk the

names of feveral things in their language, and thofe

noble perfons by the affiilance of their Jlnppers delighted

to give me anfwers, hoping to raife my admiration of

their great abilities, if I could be brought to converfe

with them. I was foon able to call for bread an4

dritik, or whatever elfe I wanted.

After dinner my company withdrew, and a p«rfon

L 4 was
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was fent to me by the king's order attended by ^flapper^
He brought with him pen, ink, and paper, and three or

four bocks, giving me to underftand by figns, that he
was fent to teach me the language. We fat together

four hours, in which time I wrote down a great num-
ber of words in columns with the translations over-

againli them ; I likewife made a fhift to learn feveral

Ihort fentences. For my tutor would order one of my
fervants to fetch fomething, to turn about, to make a
bow, to fit, or to ftand, or walk, and the like. Then
I took down the fentence in writing. He Ihewed me
alfo in one of his books the figures of the fun, moon,
and liars, the zodiack , the tropicks, and polar circles, to-

gether with the denominations ofmany figures of planes

ar.d fo'ids. He gave me the names and defcriptions of
ril the muficai inltrumcnts, and the general terms of
crt in playing on each of them. After he had left me,
I placed all my words with their interpretations in al-

phabetical order. And thus in a few days by the help

of a very faithful memory I got fome infight into their

language.

The word, which I interpret the fiying or floating

ijlajij, is in the original Lapuia, whereof I could never

learn the true etymology. Lap in the old obfolete lan-

guage fignifieth high, and untuh a governor, from which
ihey fay by corruption was derived Laputa, from La-

funtuh. But I do not approve of this derivation, which
fecms to be a little ftrained. I ventured to offer to the

learned among them a conjeclure of my own, that Lar
puip, was quaji lap outed ; lap fignifying properly the

dancing ot the fun-beams in the Tea, and outed 2k. wing,
which however I fliall not obtrude, but fubmit to the

judicious reader.

Thofe to vihom the k^rg had entrufted me, obfer-

ving how id J was clad, ordered a taylor to come next

morning, and take mcafure for a fuit of cloaths. This
operator did his ofike after a difFerent'" manner from
thofe of his trade in Europe. He firil took my altitudq

hy a quadrant, and then with rule and compafTes de-

fcribcd
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fcribed the dimenfions and out-lines of my whole body,

•all which he entered upon paper ; and in fix days

Jarought my .deaths very ill made, and quite out of fhape,

by happening to miftake a figure in the calculation.

But my comfort was, that I obferved fuch accidents

very frequent, and little regarded.

During my confinement for want of cloaths, and by
an indiipofition that held me fome days longer, I much
enlarged my dictionary ; and when I went next to court

was able to underfiand many things the king fpoke, and
to return him fome kind of anfwers. His majefly had

given orders, that the ifland fhould move north- eall and

by ealt to the vertical point over Lagado, the metropo-

lis of the whole kingdom below upon the firm earih.

It was about ninety leagues dillant, and our voyage

lafted four days and an half. I was not in the leait

fenfible of the progreflive motion made in the air by the

ifland. On the fecond morning about eleven o'clock

the king himfelf in perfon attended by his nobility,

courtiers, and officers, having prepared all their mufical

inlbuments, played on them for three hours without in-

termiffion, fo that I was quite ftunned with the noife ;

neither could I polfibly guefs the meaning, tiJl my tu-

tor informed me. He faid, that the people of their

ifland had their ears adapted to hear the mufic of the

fpheres, which always played at certain periods, and
the court was now prepared to bear their part, in what-

ever inftrument they moll excelled.

In our journey towards Z/sro^i/o, the capital city, his

majefty ordered that the ifland Ihould flop over certain

towns and villages, from whence he might receive the

petitions of his fubjefts. And to this purpofe feveral

packthreads were let down with fmall weights at the

bottom. On thefe packthreads the people ftrung their

petitions, which mounted up diredtly, like the fcraps of

paper failened by fchool-boys at the end of the firing

that holds their kite. Sometimes we received wine and

vifSuais from below, which were drawn up by pullies.

The knowledge i had in mathemaucks gave me great

allillancc
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affiftance in acquiring their phrafeology, which depend-

ed much upon that fcience and mufick ; and in the latter

I was not unfkilled. Their ideas are perpetually con-

verfant in lines and figures. If they would for example

praife the beauty of a woman, or any other animal, they

defcribe it by rhombs, circles, parallelograms, ellipfes,

and other geometrical terms, or by words of art drawn
from mufick, needlefs here to repeat. I obferved in the

king's kitchen all forts of mathematical and mufical in-

ftruments, after the figures of which they cut up the

joints that were fervcd to his majefty's table.

Their houfes are very ill built, the walls bevil, with-

out one right-angle in any apartment ; and this defedl

arifeth from the contempt they bear to practical geome-

try, which they defpife as vulgar and mechanick, thofe

inftruftions they give being too refined for the intellec-

tuals of their v/orkmen, which occafions perpetual mif-

takes. And although they are dextrous enough upon

a piece of paper in the management of the rule, the

pencil, and the dividers, yet in the common aftions and

behaviour of life I have not feen a more clumfy, awk-

ward, and unhandy people, nor fo flow and perplexed

in their conceptions upon all other fubjedls, except thofe

of mathcmaticks and mufick. They are very bad reafon-

ers, and vehemently given to oppofition, unlefs when

they happen to be of the right opinion, which is feldom

their cafe. Imagination, fancy, and invention they are

wholly ilrangers to, nor have any words in their lan-

«;uage, by which thofe ideas can be exprefl^ed ; the

Whole compafs of their thoughts and mind being fhut

lip within the two forementioned fciences.

Molt of them, and cfpecially thofe who deal in the

aflronomical part, have great faith in judicial aftrology,

although thcv are afhamed to own it publickly. But

what 1 chiefly admired, and thought altogether unac-

countable, was the llrong difpofition I obferved in them

towards news and politicks, perpetually enquiring into

publick affairs, giving their judgments in matters of

ftate, and pailionatelv difputing every inch of a party

opinion*
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opinion. 1 have indeed obferved the fame dlfpolition

among moft of the mathematicians I have known in

Europe, although I could never difcover the leaft analo-

gy between the two fciences ; unlefs thefe people fup-

pofe, that becaufe the fmalleft circle hath as many de-

grees as the largeft, therefore the regulation and ma-
nagement of the world require no more abilities, than

the handling and turning of a globe ; but I rather take

this quality to fpring from a very common infirmity of
human nature, inclining us to be moft curious and con-

ceited in matters where we have leaft concern, and for

which we are leaft adapted either by ftudy or nature.

Thefe people are under continual difquietudes, never

enjoying a minute's peace of mind ; and their dillur-

bances proceed from caufes, which very little affedl the

reft of mortals. Their apprehenfions arife from feveral

changes they dread in the celeftial bodies. For inftance,

that the earth by the continual approaches of the fun

towards it muft in courfe of time be abforbed, or fwal-

lowed up. That the face of the fun will by degrees

be encrufted with its own effluvia, and give no more
light to the v.'crld. That the earth very narrowly es-

caped a brufti from the tail of the laft comet, which
would have infallibly reduced it to afhes ; and that the

next, which they have calculated for one and thirty

years hence, will probably deftroy us. For, if in its

perihelion it ftiould approach within a certain degree of

the fun (as by their calculations they have reafon to

dread) it will receive a degree of heat ten thoufand

times more intenfe/ than that of red-hot glowing iron ;

and, in its abfence from the fun, carry a blazing tail

ten hundred thoufand and fourteen miles long ; through

which if the earth fhould pafs at the difiance of one
hundred thoufand miles from the ?2ucleus, or main body
of the comet, it muft in its pafiage be fet on fire, and

reduced to afhes. That the fun, daily fpending its

rays without any nutriment to fupply them, will at laft

te wholly confumed and annihilated ; which muft be

attended
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attended with the dellrudion of this earth and of all the
planets that receive their light from it *.

They are fo perpetually alarmed with the apprehen-
fions of thefe, and the like impending dangers, that

they can neither fleep quietly in their beds, nor have
any relifh for the common pleafures or amufements of
life. When they meet an acquaintance in the morn-
ing, the firft queftion is about the fun's health, how he
looked at his fetting and rifmg, and what hopes they
have to avoid the Itroke of the approaching comet.
This converfation they are spt to run into with the fame
temper, that boys difcover in delighting to hear terrible

fiories of fpirits and hobgoblins, which they greedily

liflen to, and dare not go to bed for fear.

The women of the ifland have abundance cf viva-

city ; they contemn their hufbands, and are exceedingly
fond of ftrangers, whereof there is always a confidera-

ble number from the continent below attending at

court, either upon affairs of the feveral towns and
corporations, or their own particular occafions, but are

much defpifed, becaufe they want the fame endow-
ments. Among thefe the ladies chufe their gallants :

but the vexation is, that they aft with two much eafe

and {ecurity, for the hufband is always fo rapt in fpecu-

lation, that tlie miftrefs and lover may proceed to the

greateft familiarities before his face, if he be but pro-

I'ided with paper and implements, and without his

Jiapper at his fide.

The wives and daughters lament their confinement to

the ifland, although I think it the moft delicious fpot

of ground in the world ; and although they live here in

the greateit plenty and magnificence, and are allowed
to do whatever they pleafe, they long to fee the world,

and take the diverfions of the metropolis, which they
are not allowed to do without a particular licence from
the king ; and this is not eafy to be obtained, becaufe

* All thefe were fuppofitions of perfons eminent in their time for

auatliematicai knowledge,

the
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the people of quality have found by frequent experi-

ence, how hard it is to perfuade their women to return

from below. I was told, that a great court lady, who
had feveral children, is married to the prime minifter,

the richeft fubjedl in the kingdom, a very graceful per-

fon, extremely fond of her, and lives in the fineft

palace of the illand, went down to Lagado on the pre-

tence of health, there hid herfelf for feveral months, till

the king fent a warrant to feaich for her, and fhe was
found in an obfcure eating-houfe all in rags, having

pawned her cloaths to maintain an old deformed foot-

man, who beat her every day, and in who/e company
fhe was taken much againll her will. And although

her hufband received her with all poffible kindnefs, and

without the leaft reproach, flie foon after contrived to

Ileal down again with all her jewels to the fame gallant,

and hath not been heard of fince.

This may perhaps pafs with the reader rather for an

European or Englijh ftory, than for one of a country fo

remote. But he may pleafe to confider, that the capri-

ces of women-kind are not limited by any climate or

nation, and that they are much more uniform than can

be eafily im.agined.

In about a month's time, I had made a tolerable

proficiency in their language, and was able to anfwer

moft of the king's queftions, when I had the honour

to attend him. His majefty difcovered not the leaft

curiofity to enquire into the laws, government, hiftory,

religion, or manners of the countries where I had been,

but confined his queftions to the ftate of mathematicks,

and received the account I gave him with great con-

tempt and indifference, though often roufed by his_/?«/-

pr on each fide>

CHAP,
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CHAP. III.

Aphenomenon folnjed by modern philofophy and aJiroHomyi

The L-aputi.ins gre.at impro^uements in the latter. Tht
kin£s method offupprejfmg infurredions.

IDefired leave of th's prince to fee the curiofitles of

the ifland, which he was gracioufly pleafed to grant,

and ordered my tutor to attend me. I chiefly wanted

to know, to what caufe in art or in nature it owed its

feveral motions, whereof I will now give a philofophi-

cal account to the reader.

The flying or floating ifland is exactly circular, its

diameter 7S37 yards, or about four miles and an half,

and confequently contains ten thoufand acres. It is

three hundred yards thick. The bottom, or under fur-

face, which appears to thofe who view it from below,

is one even regular plate of adamant, ihooting up to

the height of about two hundred yards. Above it lie

the feveral minerals in their ufual order, and over all is

a coat of rich mould, ten or twelve feet deep. The de-

clivity of the upper furface, from the circumfeience to

the center, is the natural caufe why all the dews and
rains, which fall upon the ifland, are conveyed in fmall

rivulets towards the middle, where they are emptied

into four large bafons, each of about half a mile ia

circuit, and two hundred yards diftant from the center.

From thefe bafons the water is continually cxhaufted by

the fun in the day-time, which effedually prevents their

overflowing. Befldes, as it is in the power of the mo-
narch to raife the ifland above the region of clouds an3

vapours, he can prevent the falling of dews and rains

whenever he pleafes. For the higheft clouds cannot

rife above two miles, as naturalifts agree, at leafl: they

were never known to do fo in that country.

At the center of the ifland there is a chafm about fif-

ty yards in diameter, from whence the allronomers

Jefcend into a large dome, which is therefore called

jiandon*
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fandona gagnole, or the aJlrcnomer\ cave, fituated at the

depth of a hundred yards beneath the upper furface of
the adamant. In this cave are twenty lamps continu-

ally burning, which from the refleftion of the adamant,

call: a ftrong light into every part. The place is ftored

with great variety of fextants, quadrants, telefcopes,

allrolabes, and other aftronomical inltruments. But the

greateft curiofity, upon which the fate of the ifland de-

pends, is a loadltone of a prodigious fize, in fhape re-

fembling a weaver's fhuttle. It is in length fix yards,

and in the thickeft part at leaft three yards over. This
magnet is fuftained by a very ftrong axle of adamant
paffing through its middle, upon which it plays, and
is poiled fo exaftly, that the weakeft hand can turn it.

It is hooped round with an hollow cylinder of adamant,

four feet deep, as many thick, and twelve yards ia

diameter, placed horizontally, and fupported by eight

adamantine feet, each tix yards high. In the middle of
the concave lide there is a groove twelve inches deep,

in which the extremities of the axle are lodged, and
turned round as there is occafion.

The ftone cannot be moved from its place by any

force, becaufe the hoop and its feet are one continued

piece with that body of adamant, which conftitutes the

bottom of the ifland.

By means of this load-ftone the ifland is made to rife

and fall, and move from one place to another. For,

with refpetl to that part of the earth over which the

monarch prefides, the ftone is endued at one of its

fides with an attraftive power, and at the other with a
repulfive. Upon placing the magnet eredl, with its at-

l^tradling end towards the ea./.:, the ifland defcends; but

when the repelling extremity points downwards, the

ifland mounts direftly upwards. When the pofition of

the ftone is oblique, the motion of the ifland is fo too :

for in this magnet the forces always aft in lines paral-

lel to its direftion.

By this oblique motion the ifland is conveyed to dif-

ferent parts of th« monarch's dominions. To explain

the
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the manner of its progrefs, let AB reprefent a ling

drawn crofs the dominions of Balnibarbi, let the line

€(i reprefent the load-ftone, of which let d be the re-

pelling end, and c the attradling end, the ifland being

over C; let the ftone be placed in the pofition cd,
with its repelling end downwards ; then the ifland will

be driven upwards obliquely towards D. When it is

arrived at Z>, let the itone be turned upon its axle till

its attrafting end points towards E, and then the ifland

will be carried obliquely towards E ; where if the ilone

be again turned upon its axle till it ftands in the pofi-

tion E F, with its repelling point downward, the ifland

will rife obliquely towards F, where, by diredling the

attrafting end towards G, the ifland may be carried to

G, and from G to H by turning the ftone, fo as to make
its repelling extremity point diredlly downward. And
thus, by changing the fituation of the ftone as often as

there is occafion, the ifland is made to rife and fall by
turns in an oblique direftion, and by thofe alternate

rifings and fallings (the obliquity being not confidera-

ble) is conveyed from one part of the dominions to the

other.

But it muft be obferved, that this ifland cannot move
beyond the extent of the dominions below, nor can it

rife above the heighth of four miles. For which the

aftronomers (who have written large fyftems concern-

ing the ftone) aflign the following reafon : that the

magnetic virtue does not extend beyond the diftance of

four miles, and that the mineral, which ads upon the

ftone in the bowels of the earth, and in the fea about

fix leagues diftant from the fhore, is not diffufed through

the whole globe, but terminated with the limits of the

king's dominions; and it was eafy, from the great ad-

vantage of fuch a fuperior fituation, for a prince ty

bring under his obedience whatever country lay within

the attraftion of that magnet.

When the ftone is put parallel to the plane of- the

horizon, the ifland ftandeth ftill ; for in that cafe the

extremities of it, being at equal diftance from the

earth.
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earth, a£l with equal force, the one in drawing down-
wards, the other in pufhing upwards, and conrequently

no motion can enfne.

This load-ftone is under the care of certain aflrono-

mers, who from time to time give it fuch pofitions as

the monarch direcls.' They fpend the greateft part of
their lives in obfcrving the cekllial bodies, which they
do by the affillance of glafTes far excelling ours in good-
nefs. For, although their largeft telefcopes do not
exceed three feet, they magnify much more then thofe

of an hundred with us, and ihew the flaro with greater

clearnefs. This advantage hath enabled them to ex-

tend their difcoveries much farther than our aftronomers

in Europe ; for they have made a catalogue often thou-

fand fixed ftars, whereas the largeft of ours do not con-
tain above one third part of that number. They have
likewife difcovered two leffer liars, or fatel/ites, which
revolve about Mars, whereof the innermoll is diftant

from the center of the primary planet exadlly three of
his diameters, and the outermoft iive ; the former re-

volves in the fpace often hours, and the latter in twen-
ty-one and an half; fo that the fquares of their perio-

dical times are very near in the fame proportion with
the cubes of their diftance from the center of Mars,
which evidently (hews them to be governed by the

fame law of gravitation, that influences the other hea-

venly bodies.

They have obferved ninety-throe different comets,

and fettled their periods with great exaclnefs. If this

be true (and they affirm it with great confidence) it is

much to be wiflied, that their obfervations were made
publick, whereby the theory ofcomets, which^t .prefent

is very lame and defective, might be brought to the

lame perfedlion with other parts of aftronomy.

The king would be the moft abfolute prince in the

univerfe, if he could but prevail on a miniftry to join

with him ; but thefe having their eftates below on the

continent, and confidering that the office of a favourite

Vol. II. M hath
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Fiath a very uncertain tenure, would never confent to

she enflavini^ their country.

Tf any town fbould engage in rebellion or mutiny,

fall into violent faftions, or refufe to pay the ufual tri-

bute, the king hath two methods of reducing them to

obedience. The iirlt and the mildefl: courfe is by keep-

ing the ifland hovering over fuch a town, and the lands

about it, whereby he can deprive them of the benefit of
the fun and the rain, and confequently afflidl the inha-

bitants with dearth and difeafe.". And, if the crime de-

ferve it, they are at the fame time pelted from above

with great ftones, againft which they have no defence

bur by creeping into cellars or caves, v/hile the roofs of

their houfes are beaten to pieces. But if they ilill con-

tinue obflinate, or offer to raife infurreftion?, he pro-

ceeds to the laft remedy by letting the ifland drop di-

reftly upon their heads, which makes an univerfal de-

ftruftion both of houfes and men. However this is an

extremity to which the prince is feldom driven, neither

indeed is he willing to put it in execution, nor dare his

miniilers advife him to an adion, which, as it would
render them odious to the people, fo it would be a great

damage to their own eflates, which lie ail below, for

the ifland is the king's domefn.

But there is ilill indeed a more weighty reafon, why
the kings of this country have been always averfe from

executing fo terrible an ailion, unlets upon the utmoft

necelTity. For if the town intended to be deftroyed

fhould have in it any tall rocks, as it generally falls out

in the larger cities, a fituation probably chofen at firft

with a view to prevent fuch a cataftrophc : or if it

abound in high fpires, or pillars of Hone, a fudden fall

might endanger the bottom or under furface of the

ifland, which, although it confilis, as I have faid, of one
intire adamant two hundred yards thick, might happen
to ciack by too great a fliock, or burft by a'^proaching

too near the fires from the houfes below, as the backs

both of iron and Hone will often do in our chimnies.

Of all this the people- are well apprifed, and under-

Hand
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ftand how far to carry their obftinacy, where their li-

berty or property is concerned. And the king, when
he is higheft provoked, and inoll determined to prefs a

city to rubbilh, orders the ifland to defcend with great

gentlenefs, out of a pretence of tendernefs to his peo-
ple, but indeed for fear of breaking the adamantine
bottom ; in which cafe, it is the opinion of all their

philofophers, that the load-ftone could no longer hold
it up, and the whole mafs would fall to the ground.

By a fundamental law of this realm neither the king,

nor either of his two elder fons, are permitted to leave

the ifland, nor the queen, till fhe is pafl child-bearing.

CHAP. IV,

^he author leanjes Laputa, is con'veyed to Balnibarbi, ar-

ri'ves at the 7/ietropolis. A dtjcription of the metropolis,

and the country adjoining. The author hojpitably re-

cei'ved by a great lord. His con-verfation nuith that

lord.

ALthough I cannot fay that I was ill-treated in this

ifland, yet I mufl confefs I thought myfelf too

much negledled, not without fome degree of contempt.

For neither prince nor people appeared to be curious in

any part of knowledge, except inathematicks and mu-
iick, wherein I was far their inferior, and upon that ac-

count very little regarded.

On the other fide, after having feen all the curiofl-

ties of the ifland, I was very defirous to leave it, being

heartily weary of thofe people. They were indeed ex-

cellent in two fciences, for which I have great efteem,

and wherein I am not unverfed, but at the fame time fo

abftrafted and involved in fpeculation, that I never met
with fuch difagreeable companions. I converfed only

with women, tradefmen, flappers, and court-pages, du-

ring two months of my abode there ; by which at lalt

I rendered myfelf extremely contemptible j yet thefe

M 2 were
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weic the only people, from whom I could ever recelv

e

a rcafonable anfwer.

1 had obtained by hard ftudy a good degree of know-
ledge in their language ; I was weary of being confined

to an Ifland, where I r ceived fo little countenance, and
refolved to leave it witli the firft opportunity.

There was a great lord at court, nearly related to the

king, and, for that reaion alone, ufed with refpefl. He
was univerfally reckoned the moft ignorant and llupid

perfon among them. He had performed many eminent

iervices for the crown, had great natural and acquired

parts, ac^orned with integrity and honour, but fo ill an

ear for mufick, that his detradlors reported he had been

often known to beat time in the wrong place ; neither

could his tutors without extreme difficulty teach him to

demonftrate the moil eafy propofnion in the niathema-

tick?. He was plcafed to ihew me many marks of fa-

vour, often did me the honour of a vifit, defired to be

informed in the affairs oi Ewope, the laws and culloms,

the manners and learning of the feveral countries where

I had travelled. He liltcned to me with great atten-

tion, and made very wife (.bfervations on all I fpoke.

He had twofappers attending him for ilate, but never

made ufe of them, exxept at court and in \ ifits of ce-

remony, and would always command them to with-

draw, when we were alone together.

I entreated this illnllrious pcribn to intercede in my
behalf with his majelly for leave to depart, which he

accordingly did, as he was phafed to tell me with re-

gret : for indeed he had made me feveral offers very ad-

vantageous, which however I refufed with exprcUiOns of

the higheil acknowledgment.
On the \6ih.oi February I took leave of his majefly

and the court. The king made nie a prefent to the

value of about two hundred pounds Englijh, and my
protcdor, his kinfman, as much more, together with a

letter of recommendation to a friend of his in Lagado,

the metropolis : the illand being then hovering over a

mouiu-ia about two miles from it, I was let down
from
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from the loweft gallery, in the fame manner as I had
been taken up.

The continent, as far as it is fubjeci; to the monarch
of the Jiying ijland, paflcs under the general name of
Balnibarbi ; and the metropolis, as I faid before, is

called Lagado. I felt fome little fatisfadlion in finding-

myielf on firm ground. I walked to the city without
any concern, being clad like one of the natives, and
fufficiendy inrtru6led to converfe with them. I foon
found out the perfon's houfe, to whom 1 was recom-
mended, prefented my letter from his friend the grandee
in the ifland, and was received with much kindnefs.

This great lord, whofe name was Muncdt, ordered me
an apartment in his own houfe, where 1 continued du-
ring my Hay, and was entertained in a moll hpfpitable

manner.

The next morning after my arrival he took me in

his chariot to fee the town, which is about half the

bignefs of Loiidon, but the houfes very Itrangely built,

and moft of them out of repair. The people in the
flreets walked fall, looked wild, their eyes fixed, and
were generally in rags. 'V\ e palled through one of the

town gates, and went about three miles into the coun-
try, where I faw many labourers working with feveral

forts of tools in the ground, but was not able to con-
jed:ure what they were about ; neither did I cbferve any
expeftation either of corn or grafs, although the foil

appeared to be excellent. 1 could not forbear admi-
ring at thefe odd appearances both in town and coun-
try ; and I made bold to defire my conduftor, that he
would be pleafed to explain to me, what could be meant
by (0 many bufy heads, hands, and faces both in the

ilreets and the fields, becaufe I did not diicover any
good effefts they pioduced ; but, on the contrary, I

never knew a foil \o unhappily cultivated, houfes fo ill

contrived and fo ruinous, or a people whofe countenan-
ces and habit exprefled fo much mifery and want.

'I his lord Miiuodi was a perfon of the firll rank, and
had been fome years governor of Logudo ; but by a ca-

M 5 bal
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bal of rraniflers was difcharged for infufEciency, How-
ever, the king treated him with tendernefs, as a weU-
meaning man, but of a low contemptible under-
flanding.

When I gave that free cenfure of the country and
its inhabitants, he made no further anfwer, than by tel-

ling me, that I had not been long enough among them
to form a judgment ; and that the different nations of
the world had different cuftoms ; with other common
topicks to the fame purpofe. But, when we returned to

his palace, he afked me how I liked the building, what
abfurdities I obferved, and what quarrel I had with the

drefs or looks of his domefticks. This he might fafely

do ; becaufe every thing about him was magnificent, re-

gular, and polite. I anfwered, that his excellency's

prudence, quality, and fortune, had exempted him from
thofe defedls, which folly and beggary had produced in

others. He faid, if I would go with him to his coun-

try-houfe about twenty miles dillant, where his eftate

lay, there would be more leifure for this kind of con-

verfation. I told his excellency, that I was intirely at

his dilpofal ; and accordingly we fet out ne.\t morning.

During our journey he made me obferve the feveral

methods ufed by farmers in managing their lands;

which to me were wholly unaccountable ; for except in

fome very few places I could not difcover one ear of
corn, or blade of grafs. But in three hours travelling

the fcene was wholly altered ; we came into a moit

beautiful country ; farmers houfes at fmall diflances

neatly built, the fields inclofed, containing vineyards,

corn-grounds, and meadows. Neither do I remember
to have feen a more delightful profpeft. His excel-

lency obferved my countenance to clear up ; he told me
with a figh, that there his eftate began, and would
continue the fame, till we fliould come to his houfe.

That his countrymen ridiculed and defpifed him for

managing his affairs no better, and for fctting fo ill an
example to the kingdom, which however was followed

2 b^
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by very few, fuch as were old, and wilful, and weak
like himfelf.

We came at length to the houfe, which was indeed
a noble ftrudure, built according to the bell rules of an-
cient architedure. The fountains, gardens, walks, a-
venues, and groves, were all difpofed with exaft judg-
ment and talle. I gave due praifes to every thing I
faw, whereof his excellency took not the lead notice

till after fupper ; when, there being no third compa-
nion, he told me with a very melancholy air, that he
doubted he muft throw down his houfes in town and
countrj^ to rebuild them after the prfefent mode, deftroy

all his plantations, and call others into fuch a form as

modern i^fage required, and give the fame direftions to

all his tenants, unlefs he would fubmit to incur the

cenfure of pride, fingularity, afFe6lation, ignorance,

caprice, and perhaps encreafe his majefty's difpleafure.

That the admiration I appeared to be under, would
ceafe or diminifli, when he had informed me of fome
particulars, which probably I never heard of at court,

the people there being too much taken up in their own
fpeculacions to have regard to Vv-hat pafTed here below.

The fum of his difcourfe was to this efFedt : that

about forty years ago certain perfons went up to La-
pufa, either upon bufinefs or diverfion, and after five

months continuance came back with a very little fmat-

tering in mathematicks, but full of volatile ipirits acqui-

red in that airy region. That thefe perfons upon their

return began to dillike the management of every thing

below, and fell into fchemes ofputting all arts, fciences,

languages, and mechanicks upon a new foot. To this end

they procured a royal patent for ere(R;ing an academy of

projeclors in Lagado ; and the hum.our prevailed fo

lirongly among the people, that there is not a town of

any confequence in the kingdom without fuch an aca-

demy. In thefe colleges the profefibrs contrive nev/

rules and methods of agriculture and building, and new
inltruments and tools tor all trades and manufaftures,

whereby, as they undertake one man fhall do the work
M 4 o'i
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often, a palace may be built in a week of materials To

durable, as to laft for ever without repairing. All the

fruits of the earth fhall come to maturity at whatever

feafon we think fit to chufe, and increafe an hundred

fold more than they do at at prefent; with innumerable

other happy propofids. The only inconvenience is,

that none of thefe projefts are yet brought to perfec-

tion ; and in the mean time the whole country lies m.i-

ferably- wafte, the houies in ruins, and the people

without food or cloaths. By all which, inftead of be-

ing difcouraged, they are fifty tim^es more violently

bent upon profecuting their f.hemes, driven equally on

by hope and defpair : that as for himfelf, being not of

an enterprifing fpirit, he was content to go en in the

old forms, to live in the houfes his anceftors had built,

and aft as they did in every part of life v.ithout inno-

vation. That fome few other perfons of quality and
gentry had done the fame, but were looked on with

an eve of contempt and ill-will, as enemies to art, ig-

norant, and ill common-wealths-men, preferring their

own eafe and floth before the general improvement of

their country.

His lordlhip added, that he would not by any fur-

ther particulars prevent the pleafure I ibould certainly

take in viewing the grand academy, whither he was
refolved I fhould go. He only defired me to obferve a

ruined building upon the fide of a mountain about three

miles dillant, of v/hich he gave me this account : that

he had a very convenient mill within half a mile of his

houfe, turned by a current from a large river, and fuf-

ficient for his own family as well as a great number of

his tenants. That, about feven years ago, a club of

thofe projectors came to him with propofals to dellroy

this mill, and build another on the fide of that moun-
tain, on the long ridge whereof a long canal muft be cut

for a repofitory ol water to be conveyed up by pipes

and engines to fupply the mill : becaufe the wind and

air upon a heighth agitated the water, and thereby made
it fitter for motion : and becaufe the water defcending

down
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down a declivity would turn the mill with half the cur-

rent of a river, whofe courfe is more upon a level. He
faid, that being then not very well with the court, and
prefled by many of his friends, he complied with the

propofal ; and after emp'oying a hundred men for two
years the work mifcarried, the projeftors went off, lay-

ing the blame intirely upon him, railing at him ever

£nce, and putting others upon the iame experiment

with equal alTurance of fuccefs, as well as equal dilap-

pointment.

In a few days we came back to tow^n, and his excel-

lency confidering the bad charafler he had in the aca-

demy would not go with me himfelf, but recommended
me to a friend of his to bear me company thither. My
lord was pleafed to reprefent me as a great admirer of
projects, and a perlon of much curiofity, and eafy be-

lief; which indeed was,not without truth ; for 1 had
myfelf been a fort of projeftor in my younger days.

CHAP. V.

The av.thor permitted to fee the grand academy cfhzgzdG,

The academy largely dcfcribed. The arts <ix:herein the

profejfors employ themfelves*.

THIS academy is not an intire fingle building,

but a continuation of feveial houfeson both fides

of a ftreet, which growing wafte was purchafed, and
applied to that ule.

I was received veiy kindly by the warden, and went

for many days to the academy. Every room hath in it

* However wild the defcrip- approbation, but it is not eafy to

tion of the flying ifland ar.d the diicover what in pattnuUr is

manners and various projefts of meant by the wc*d real, fince

the philofophers of Lagado may every piiluie is a real pidlure

appear, yet it is a nal pi(^ure whether it be cop ed from nature

caibellifhed with much latent orfmcy; and indeed it is equally

wit aid humour. Orbssy. diffituit to conceive how a/j/VJure

This note in general feems to of any kir^ can be embcliiflied

be 3 teftiinony of his !ordfliip's wi:b that which is bidder.,

one
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one or more projeflors ; and I believe I could not be iR
fewer than five hundred rooms.

The firfi: man I faw was of a meagre afpe£l, with
footy hands and face, his hair and beard long, ragged
and fmged in feveral places. His cloaths, fhirt, and
Ikin, were all of the fame colour. He had been eight

years upon a proje<S for extrading fun-beams out of cu-

cumbers, which were to be put into vials hermetically

fealed, and let out to warm the air in raw inclement

fummers. He told me, he did not doubt, that in eight

years more he fhould be able to fupply die governor's

gardens with fun-fhine at a reafonable rate ; but he
complained that his ftock was low, and entreated me to

give him fomething as an encouragement to ingenuity,

efpecially fince this had been a very dear feafon for cu-

cumbers. I made him a fmall prelent, for my lord had
furnifhed me with money on purpofe, becaufe he knew
their praftice of begging from all who go to fee them.

J went into another chamber, but was ready to haften

hack, being almoll overcome with a horrible ftink. My
condudlor prefTed me forward, conjuring me in a vvhii-

per to give no offence, v/hich would be highly refented,

and therefore I durft not {o much as Hop my nofe. The
projector of this cell was the moft ancient lludent of the

academy ; his face and beard were of a pale yellow ;

his hands and cloaths dawbed over with filth. When I

was prefented to him he gave me a clofe embrace (a

compliment I could well have excufed). His employ-

ment from his firft coming into the academy was an

operation to reduce human excrement to its original

food by feparating the feveral parts, removing the tinc-

ture which it receives from the gall, making the odour
exhale, and fcumming off the faliva. He had a weekly
allowance from the fociety of a veHcl filled with human
ordure about the bignefs of a Brijlcl barrel.

I faw another at work to calcine ice into gunpowder,
who likewife fhewed me a treatife he had v/ritten con-

cerning the malleability of lire, which he intended to

publifh.

There
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*rhere was a moft ingenious architeft, who had con-

trived a new method for building houfes by beginning
at the roof, and working downwards to the founda-

tion, which he jullified to me by the like practice of
thofe two prudent infefts the bee and the fpider.

There was a man born blind, who had feveral ap-

prentices in his own condition : their employment was
to mix colours for painters, which their mafter taught

them to diilinguifh by feeling and fraelling. It was in-

deed my misfortune to find them at that time not very
perfedl in their lefTons, and the profeflbr himielf hap-
pened to be generally miltaken. This artill is much
encouraged and efteemed by the whole fr"ternity.

In another apartment I v,'as highly pleafed with a
projeftor, who had found a device of plowing the

ground with hogs to fave the charges of ploughs, cat-

tle, and labour. The method is this : in an acre of
ground you bury at fix inches diilance and eight deep a
quantity of acorns, dates, chefnuts, and other made or
vegetables, v.'hereof thefe animals are fondeft : then
you drive fix hundred or more of them into the field,

where in a few days they will root up the whole ground
in fearch of their food, and make it fit for fowing, at

the fame time manuring it with their dung ; it is true,

upon experiment they found the charge and trouble

very great, and they had little or no crop. However,
it is not doubted that this invention may be capable of
great improvement.

I went into another room, where the walls and ciel-

ing were all hung round with cobwebs, except a narrow

pafiage for the artiil to go in and out. At my entrance

he called aloud to me not to difturb his webs. He la-

mented the fatal miilake the world had been fo long in

of ufing filk-worms, while he had fuch plenty of do-

meftick infedls who infinitely excelled the former, be-

caufe they underliood how to weave as well as fpin.

And he propofed farther, that by employing fpiders the

charge of dying filks ihould be wholly iaved ; whereof

I was fully conviuced, when he {hewed me a vaft num-
ber
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ber of flies moll beautifully coloured, wherewith he
fed his fpiJer.s alTuring us that the webs would take a
tiuifture from them ; and as he had them of all hues, he
hoped to fiti^very body's fancy, as foon as he could find

proper tood for the flies, of certain gums, oils, and
other glutinous matter to give a Ilrength and confiftence

to the threads.

There was an aflronomer, who had undertaken to

place a fan-dial upon the great weather-cock on the

town-houfe, by adjufting the annual and diurnal mo-
tions of the earth and fun, fo as to anfwer and coincide

with all accid ntal turnings of the wind.

I was complaining of a fmall fit of the cholick, upon
which my conduilor led me into a room where a great

phyiician refided, who was famous for curing that dif-

eafe by contrary operations from the fame inftrument.

He had a large pair of bellows with a long flender

muzzle of ivory : this he conveyed eight inches up the

anus, and drawing in the wind he affirmed he could

make the guts as lank as a dried bladder. But when
the difeafe was more Uubborn and violent, he let in the

muzzle while the bellows were full of wind, which he
difcharged into the body of the patient ; then withdrew

the inllrument to repleniTa it, clapping his thumb
flrongly againft the orifice of the fundament ; and this

being repeated three or four times, the adventitious

wind would rufli out, bringing the noxious along with

it (like water put into a pump) and the patient recover.

I faw him try both experiments upon a dog, but could

not difcern any efi-eft from the former. After the latter

the animal was ready to burft, and made fo violent a

difcharge, as was very ofteniive to me and my compa-
nions. The dog died on the fpot, and we left the doc-

tor endeavouring to recover him by the fame ope-

ration.

I vifited many other apartments, but fiiall not trou-

ble my reader with all the curiofities 1 obferved, being

ftudious of brevity.

I had hitherto fcen only one fide of the academy, the

other
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Gther being appropriated to the advancers of fpeculative

learning, of whom I (hall fay fomcthing when I have
mentioned one illuftrious perfon more, who is called

among them the imh-uerfal artiji. He tokl us, he had
been thirty years employing his thoughts for the im-
provement cf human life, lie nad two large rooms full

of wonderful curiofities, and fifty men at work. Som.e

were condenfing air into a dry tangible fubflance by ex-

trafling the nitre, and letting the aqueous or fluid par-

ticles percolate; others foftening marble for pillows and
pincufiiions ; others petrifying the hoofs of a living

horfe to preferve them from foundering. The artilt

himfelf was at that time bufy upon two gre't defigns ;.

the firlt to fow land with chafF, wherein he affirmed

the true feminal virtue to be contained, as he demon-
ftrated by feveral experiments, which I was not Ciilful

enough to comprehend. The other was by a certain

compofition of gums, minerals, and vegetables, out-

wardly applied to prevent the growth of wool upon
tv.'o young Iambs ; and he hoped in a reafonable time

to propagate the breed of naked fheep all over the

kingdom.
We croffed a walk to the other part of the academy,

where as I have already faid the projeftors in fpeculative

learning refided.

The firll: profefTor I faw was in a very large room
with forty pupils about him. After falutation obfer-

ving me to look earnellly upon a frame, which took

up the greateA part of both the length and breadth of
the room, he faid perhaps I might wonder to fee him
employed in a prcjett for improving fpeculative know-
ledge by practical and mechanical operations. But the

world would foon be fenfible of its ufefulnefs ; and he
flattered himfelf, that a more noble exalted thought

never fprang in any other man's head. Every one

knew, how laborious the ufual method is of attaining to

arts and fciences ; whereas by his contrivance the mole

ignorant perfon at a rcafonable charge and with a little

bodily labour might write books in philofophy, poetry,

politicks.
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politicks, law, mathematicks, and theology, without the

leaft ajfiftance from genius or ftudy. He then led me
to the frame, about the fides whereof all his pupils flood

in ranks. It was twenty feet fquare, placed in the mi*d-

dle of the room. The fuperficies was compofed of fe-

veial bits of wood about the bignefs of a dye, but fome
larger than others. They were all linked together

by flender wires. Thefe bits of wood were covered on
every fquare with paper palled on them ; and on thefe

papers were written all the words of their language in

their feveral moodo, tenfes, and declenfions ; but with-

out any order. The profeilbr then defired me to ob-

ferve ; for he w.ts going to fet his engine at work. The
pupils at his command too': each of them hold of an
iron handle, whtreor there were forty fixed round the

edges of the frame ; a-^.d giving them a fudden turn the

whole difpofition of the words was intirely changed.
He then commanded fix and thiity of the lads to read

the feveral lines foltly, as they appeared upon the

frame : and where they found three or four words to-

gether, that might make part of a fentence. they dic-

tated to the four remaining boys, v/ho were fcribes.

This work was repeated three or four times, and at

every turn the engine was fo contrived, that the words

fhifted into new places, as the fquare bits of wood
moved upfide down.

Six hours a day the young ftudents were employed in

this labour, and the profeifor (licwed me feveral vo-

lumes in large folio already collcdlcd of broken fen-

tences, which he intended to piece together, and out of

thofe rich materials to give the world a complcat body
of all arts and fcicnces ; which however might be llill

improved and much expedited, if the publick would

raifc a fund for making and employing five hundred

fuch frame? in Lagado, and oblige the managers to con-

tribute in common their feveral collections.

He aiTured me, that this invention had employed all

his thoughts fronvJii* youth ; that he had emptied the

whole vocabulary into hjs fjame, and made the ftrifteit

2 com-
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computation of the general proportion there is in books
between the numbers of particles, nouns, and verbs,

and other parts of fpeech.

I made my humbleft acknowledgment to this illuf.

trious perfon for his great communicativenefs ; and pro-

mifed, if ever I had the good fortune to return to my
native country, that I would do him jufiice, as the fole

inventor of this wonderful machine ; the form and con-

trivance of which I defired leave to delineate upon pa-

per, as in the figure here annexed. 1 told him, al-

though it were the cuilom of our learned in Europe to

Ileal inventions from each other, who had thereby at

lead this advantage, that it became a controverfy which

was the right owner ; yet 1 would take fuch caution,

that he fhould have the honour intire without a rival.

We next went to the fchool of languages, where
three profeflbrs fat in confultation upon improving that

of their own country.

The firft projedl was to fhorten difcourle by cutting

polyfyllables into one, and leaving out verbs and parti-

ciples ; becaufe in reality all things imaginable are but

nouns.

The other projeft was a fcheme for intirely abolifhing

all words whatfoever ; and this was urged as a great

advantage in point of health, as well as brevity. For

it is plain, that every word we fpeak, is in feme degree

a diminution of car lungs by corroiion ; and confe-

quendy contributes to the (hortening of our lives. An
expedient was therefore offered, that fince words are

only names for things^ it would be more convenient for

all men to carry about them fuch things as were necefiary

to exprefs the particular bufinefs they are to difcourfe on.

And this invention would certainly have taken place, to

the great eafe as well as health of the fubjed, if the

women in conjunftion with the vulgar and illiterate had
not threatened to ntife a rebellion, unleis they might be

allowed the liberty to fpeak with their tongues after

the manner of their forefr.thcrs, fuch conllant irrecon-

cileable enemies to fcience art the common people.

Howevcrj
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However, many ofthe mofi learned and wife adhere to

the nev/ fcheiiie of expreffing themfelves by things ;

which hath only this inconvenience attending it, that if

a man's bufineis be very great and of various kinds, he
mult be ob;ig:d in proportion to carry a greater bundle
of things upon his back, unlefs he can afFord. one or two
ftrong lervants to attend him. I have often beheld two
of thofe fages almoil finking under the weight of their

packs, like pedlars among us ; who, when they met in

the ftreets, would lay down their loads, open their

facks, and hold converfat on for an hour together ;

then put up their implements, help each other to re-

fume their burthens, and take their leave.

But for Ihort converiations a man may carry imple-

ments in his pocketi and under his arms enough to fup-

plv him ; and in his houfe he cannot be at a lofs.

Therefore die room, where company meet who prac-

tife this art, is full of ail things ready at hand requiiite

to furnilh matter for this kind of artificial converfe.

Another great advantage propoled by this invention

was, that it would ferve as an univerfal language to be

underftood in ail civilized nations, v.hofe goods and
utenfils are generally oi the fame kind, or nearly re-

fembling, fo that their ufes might eafily be compre-
hended. And thus amba.Tadors would be qualified to

treat with foreign princes, or minifters of Rate, to whofe
tongues they were utter ftrangers,

I was at the mathematical fchool, where the mafter

taught his pupil? after a method fcarce imaginable to us

in Europe. The propofiiion and demonltration were

fairly written on a thin wafer with ink compofed of a

cephalick tincture. This the fiudent was to fwallow

upon a failing ftomach, and for three days follov/ing

eat nothing but bread and water. As the wafer digeit-

cd, thetinfture rrounted to his brain, beating the pro-

pofition along with it. But the luccefs- hath not hi-

therto been anfwerable, pr.rtiy by fome error in the

quantum or compoiition, and partly by the pervcrfcnefs

of lads ; to whom this bolus is fc naufeous, that they

gencr..!!^
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generally fteal afide and difcharge it upwards, before it

can operate ; neither have they been yet perfuaded to

ufe fo long an abftinence as the prefcription requires.

CHAP. VI.

j^ further account of the academy. The author propofes

fome improvements, avhich are honourably recei'ved.

IN the fchool of political projeftors T was but ill en-

tertained ; the profeflbrs appearing in my judgment
wholly out of their fenfes ; which is a fcene, that never

fails to make me melancholy. Thefe unhappy people

were propofing fchemes for perfuading monarchs to

chufe favourites upon the fcore of their wifdom, capa-

city, and virtue ; of teaching minifters to confult the

pablick good ; of rewarding merit, great abilities, and
eminent fervices ; of inftruding princes to know their

true intereft, by placing it on the fame foundation

with that of their people; of chufmg for employ-
ments perfons qualified to exercife them ; with many
other wild impoffible chimseras, that never entered be-

fore into the heart of man to conceive ; and confirmed

in me the old obfervation, that there is nothing fo ex-

travagant and irrational, which fome philofophers have
not maintained for truth.

But however I (hall fo far do juftice to this part of
the academy, as to acknowledge that all of them were
not fo vifionary. There was a mod ingenious dodor,

who feemed to be perfedlly verfed in the whole nature

and fyftem of government. This illuftrious perfon had

very ulefuUy employed his lludies in finding out effec-

tual remedies for all difeafes and corruptions, to which

the feveral kinds of publick adminiftration are fubjeftby

the vices or infirmities of thofe who govern, as well as

by the licentioufnefs of thofe who are to obey. For

inftance ; whereas all writers and reafoners have agreed,

that there is a ftrid univerfal refemblance between the

natural and the political body ; can there be any thing

Vol. II. N more
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more evident, than that the health of both muft be
preferved and the difeaies cured by the fame prefcrip--

tions ? It is allowed, that fenates and great councils are

often troubled with redundant, ebullient, and other

peccant humours ; with many difeafes of the head, and
more of the heart ; with ftrong convulfions, with grie-

vous contractions of the nerves and iinews in both
hands, but efpecially the right ; with fpleen, flatus,

vertigo's and deliriums ; with fcrophulous tumours full

of fcEtid purulent matter ; with four frothy ruftations

;

with canine appetites, and crudenefs of digeftion, be
iides many others needlefs to mention. This doctor

therefore propofed, that upon the meeting of a fenate

certain phyficians {hould attend at the three firfl days of

their fitting, and at the clofe of each day's debate feel

the pulfes of every fenator ; after which, having ma-
turely confidered and confulted upon the nature of the

feveral maladies and the methods of cure, they fhould

on the fourth day return to the fenate-houfe attended by
their apothecaries llored with proper medicines ; and
before the members fat, adminifter to each of them le-

nitives, aperitives, abfterfives, corrofives, reftringents,

palliatives, laxatives, cephalalgicks, iftericks, apophleg-

maticks, acoufticks, as their feveral cafes require ; and
according as thefe medicines fhould operate, repeat, al-

ter, or omit them at the next meeting.

This projeft could not be of any great expence to

the publick ; and might in my poor opinion be of much
ufe for the diipatch of bufmefs in thofe countries,

where fenates have any fhare in the legiflative power;
beget unanimity, fhorten debates, open a few mouths
which are now clofed, and clofe many more which are

row open ; curb the petulancy of the young, and cor-

reft the pofitivenefs of the old ; rouze the ftupid, and
damp the pert.

Again ; becaufe it is a general complaint, that the

favourites of princes are troubled with ihort and weak
memories ; the fame dodor propofed, that whoever

attended a firfl miniikr, after having told his bufinefs

with
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with the utmoft brevity and in the plaineft words,
fhould at his departure give the faid minifter a tweak
by the nofe, or a kic'c in the belly, or tread on his

corns, or lug him thrice by both ears, or run a pin in-

to his breech, or pinch his arm black and blue, to pre-

vent forgetfulnefs : and at every levee day repeat the

fame operation, till the bufinefs were done or abfolute-

ly refufcd.

He likevvife direfted, that every fenator in the great

council of a nation, after he had delivered his opinion,

and argued in the defence of it, iliould be obliged to

give his vote direftly contrary ; becaufe if that were
done, the refult would infallibly terminate in the good
of the publick.

When parties in a ftate are violent, he offered a
wonderful contrivance to reconcile them. The method
is this : you take an hundred leaders of each party ;

you difpofe them into couples of fuch, whofe heads are

neareft of a fize ; then let two nice operators faw off

the occiput oiczch. couple at the fame time in fuch a man-
ner, that the brain may be equally divided. Let the

occiputs thus cut oif be interchanged, applying each to

the head of his oppofite party-man. It feems indeed to

be a work that requireth fome e^^aftnefs, but the pro-

feffor aflured us, that if it were dextroufly perfonmed

the cure would be infallible. For he argued thus ; that

the two half brains being left to debate the matter be-

tween themfelves within the fpace of one fcull would

foon come to a good underflanding, and produce that

moderation, as well as regularity of thinking, fo much
to be wifned for in the heads of thofe, who imagine

they come into the world only to watch and govern its

motion : and as to the difference of brains in quantity

or quality, among thofe who are direftors in faiSion ;

the doftor alfured us from his own knowledge, that it

was a perfed trifle.

I heard a very warm debate between tv/o profeflbrs

about the moil: commodious and cffeftual ways and

means of raifmg money without grieving the fubject.

N z The
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The tirfl: affirmed, the jufteft method would be to lay 2
certain tax upon vices and folly ; and the fum fixed up-

on every man to be rated after the faireft manner by a

jury of his neighbours. The fecond was of an opinion

diredly contrary ; to tax thofe qualities of body and

mind, for which men chiefly value themfelves ; the rate

to be more or lefs according to the degrees of excel-

ling ; the decifion whereof fhould be left intirely to

their own brealt. The higheft tax was upon men, who
are the greateft favourites of the other fex, and the af-

felTments according to the number and natures of the

favours they have received : for which they are allowed

to be their own vouchers. Wit, valour, and politenefs

were likewife propofed to be largely ta.\'ed, and col-

lected in the fame manner, by every perfon's giving his

own word for the quantum of what he pofieffed. But

as to honour, juftice, wiidom, and learning, they fhould

not be taxed at all ; becaufe they are qualifications of

fo fmgular a kind, that no man will either allow them

in his neighbour, or value them in himfelf

The women were propofed to be taxed according to

their beauty and Ikill in dreffing ; wherein they had the

fame privilege with the men, to be determined by their

own judgment. But conftancy, challity, good fenfe,

and good nature were not rated, becaufe they would

not bear the charge of collecting.

To keep fenators in the intereil of the crown it was
propoieJ, that the members Ihould raffle for employ-

ments ; every man firft taking an oath, and giving fe-

curity, that he would vote for the court, whether he

won or no ; after which the lofers had in their turn the

liberty of raffling upon the next vacancy. Thus hope

and expe<5tation would be kept alive ; none would com-*,

plain of broken promifes, but impute their difappoint-

ments wholly to fortune, whofe Ihoulders are broader

and llronger than thofe of a miniflry.

Another profefTor Ihewed me a large paper of inftruc-

tions for diicovering plots and confpiracics againft the

wjvernment. He ad\ifed great ftatefmen to examine

into
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into the diet of all fufpeded perfons ; their times of
eating ; upon which fide they lay in bed ; uiih which
hand they wiped their poikriors ; to take a Ihifl view
of their excrements, and from the colour, ^he odoufj the

tafte, the confiltence, the crudenefs, or maturity of di-

geftion, form a judgment of their thoughts and de-

ligns. Becaufe men are never fo ferious, thoughtful,

and intent, as when they are at llool, which he found
by frequent experiment : for in fuch conjundures, when
he ufed merely as a trial to confider which was the beft

way of rT' ordering the king, his ordure would have a

tindure of green; but quite different, when he thought

only of raifing an infurreftion, or burning the metro-

polis.

The whole difcourle was written with great acutenefs,

containing many obfervations both cunous and uftful

for politicians ; but as I conceived not altogether com-
pleat. This I ventured to tell the author, and offered

if he pleafed to fupply him with fome additions. He
received my propofition with more compliance, than is

ufual among writers^ efpecially thofe ot the projecting

fpecies ; profeffing he would be glad to receive farther

information.

I told him, that in the kingdom of Trihnia, by the

natives called Langdon, where 1 had fojourned fome

time in my travels, the bulk of the people confift in a

manner v. holly of diicoverers, vviinefres, informers, ac-

cufers, profecutors, evidences, fwearers, together with

their feveral fubfervient and fubaltetn inftruments, all

under the colours, thecondufl, and pay of minillers of

ftate and their deputies. The plots in that kingdom are

ufually the workmanihip of thofe perfo.;s who defire to

raife their own charafters of profound politicians ; to

reitore new vigour to a crazy adminiftration ; to ftifle

or divert general difcontents ; to fill their coffers with

forfeitures ; and raife or fmk the opinion of publick cre-

dit, as either (hall bell anfwer their private advantage.

It is firft agreed, and fettled among them, what fuf-

pccted perfons ihall be accufed of a plot : then, ef-

N 3 fcaual
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feftual care is taken to fecure all their letters and pa-

pers, and put the owners in chains. Thefe papers are

delivered to a fett of artifts, very dextrous in finding

out the myflerious meanings of words, fyllables, and
letters : for inliance, they can difcover a clofeftool to

fignify a privy-council ; a flock of geefe, a fenate ; a

lame dog *, an inv^ader ; the plague, a {landing army ;

a buzzard, a prime miniiler; the gout, a high-piefl

;

a gibbet, a fecretary of ftate ; a chamber-pot, a com-
mittee of grandees ; a fieve, a court-lady ; a broom,

a revolution ; a moufe-trap, an employment ; a bot-

tomlefs pit, a treafury ; a fink, a court ; a cap and bells,

a favourite; a broken reed, a court of juftice; an

empty tun, a general ; a running fore, the admini-

ftration.

When this method fails, they have two others more
effedlual, which the learned among them call acrofiicks

and anagrams. FirJ}, they can decypher all initial let-

ters into political meanings. Thus, N fhall iignify a

plot, B, a regiment of horfe, Z, a fleet at fea : or, fe-

condlyy by tranfpcfmg the letters of the alphabet in any

fufpefted paper, thty can lay open the deepeft defigns

of a difcontented party. So for example, if I fhould

fay in a letter to a friend. Our brother Tom has juji got

the piles, a fkilful decypherer would difcover, that the

fame letters, which compofe that fentence, may be ana-

lyfed into the following words, Rejijl, a plot is

brought home The tour. And this is the anagram-

matick method.

The profeffor made me great acknowledgments for

communicating thefe obfervations, and promifed to

make honourable mention of me in his treatife.

I faw nothing in this country, that could invite me to

a longer continuance, and began to think of returning

home to England.

• See the proceedings againft Dr. Atterbury, blfliop of Rocbejiery

Sute Trials, Vol. VI.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

The author leaves Lagado, arrhjes at Maldonada. No
Jhip ready. He takes a Jhort 'uoyage to Glubbdubdrib.
His reception By the gonjernor,

TH E continent, of which this kingdom Is a part,

extends itfelf, as I have reafon to believe, eaft-

ward to that unknown tradl oi America weftvvard of
California, and north to the Pacific ocean, which is not

above a hundred and fifty miles from Lagado ; where
there is a good port, and much commerce with the

great iiland of Luggnagg, iituated to the north-weft

about 29 degrees north latitude, and 140 longitude.

This ifland of Luggnagg ftands fouth-eaftward of Ja-
pany about an hundred leagues diftant. There is a

firidl alliance between the Japanefe emperor and the

king of Luggnagg, which affords frequent opportunities

of failing from one ifland to the other. I determined

therefore to direft my courfe this v-rzy in order to my
return to Europe. I hired two mules, with a guide, to

fhew me the way, and carry my fmall baggage. I took

leave of my noble protedlor, who had Ihevvn me fo

much favour, and made me a generous prefent at my
departure.

My journey was without any accident or adventure

worth relating. When I arrived at the port of Maldo-

nada (for fo it is called) there was no fhip in the har-

bour bound for Luggnagg, nor like to be in fome time.

The town Is about as large as Pcrtfmouth. I foon fell

into fome acquaintance, and was very hofpitably re-

ceived. A gentleman of diftinftion faid to me, that,

fmce the fhips bound for Luggnagg could not be ready

in lefs than a month, it might be no difagreeable a-

mufement for me to take a trip to the little ifland of

Glubbdubdrib, about five leagues off to the fouth-wcll.

He offered himfelf and a friend to accompany me, and

N 4 that
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that I {hould be provided with a fmall convenient barque
for the voyage.

Glubbdubdrib, as nearly as I can interpret the word,
figniiiCS the ifland of fi^rarer^ or magicians. It is about
one third as large as the IjL oj Wight^ and extremely

fruitful : it is governed by the head of a certain tribe,

who are all magicians. '\ his tribe marries only among
each other, and the eldeft in Uicceffion is prince or go-
vernor. Ke hath a noble palace, and a park of about
three thoufand acres, furrcunded by a wall of hewn
ftone twenty feet high. In this park are feveral fmall

inclofures for cattle, corn, £nd gardening.

The governor and his family are fervcd and attended

by domefticks of a kind fomewhat unufual. By his fkill

in necromancy he hath a power of calling whom he
pleafeth from tlie dead, and commanding their fcrvice

for twenty-four hours, but no longer ; nor can he call

the fame perfons up again in lefs than three months,
except upon very extraordinary occafions.

When we arrived at the ifland, which was about
eleven in the morning, one of the gentlemen, wha
accompanied me, went to the governor, and defired ad-
mittance for a flranger, who came on purpcfe to have
the honour of attending on his higbnefs. This was
immediately granted, and we all three entered the gate

of the palace, between two rows of guards armed and
dreffed after a very antick manner, and fomething in

their countenances that made my fieih creep with a hor-

ror 1 cannot exprefs. We pafTed thro' feveral apartments
between fervants of the fame fort ranked on each fide, as

before, till we came to the chamber of prefence, where,
after three profound obeyfances and a few general quef-

tions, we were permitted to fit on three flools near the

lowcft flep of his highnefs's throne. He underllood the

langua^ of Balnibarbi, although it were different from
that of this ifland. He dt fired me to give him fome ac-

count of my travels ; and, to let me fee that 1 fhould

be treated without ceremony, he dilmiffed all his at-

tendants with a turn of his finger, at which to my great

5 altpnilh-
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aflonifhmcnt they vanifhed in an inftant, like vifions in

a dream, when we awake on a fudden. I could rot
recover niyltlf in fome time, till the governor afTured

me, that 1 Ihould receive no hurt ; and obferving my
two corrparions to be under no concern, who had been
otien entertained in the fame manner, I began to take

courage, and related to his highnefs a fhcrt hiflory of
my feveral adventures ; yet not without fome hefita-

tion, and frequently looking behind me to the place,

where I had iecn tliofe domenick fpeflres. I had the

honour to dine with the governor, Vvhere a new fett of
ghofts ferved up tlic meat, and waited at table. I now
obferved myfeil to be lefs terrified, than I had been in

tlic morning. I flayed till fun-fct, but humbly defired

his highneis to escufe me for not accepting his invita-

tion oF lodging in the palace. My two friends and 1 lay

at a private houie in the town adjoining, which is the

capital of thii little illand; and the next morning we
returned to pay our duty to the governor, as he was
p'eafed to command us.

After this manner we continued in the ifland for ten

days, moft part of every day with the governor, and at

night in our lodging. J foon grew fo familiarized to

the fight of fpirits, that after the third or fourth time

they gave me no emotion at all ; or if I had any appre-

htnfions left, my curiofity prevailed over them. For

his highnefs the governor ordered me to call up what-

ever perfons I would chufe to name, and in whatever

numbers, among all the dead from the beginning of

the world to the prefent time, and comm.and them to

anfwer any quellions I lliould think fit to alk ; with this

condition, that my qucilions muft be confined within

the compafs of the times they lived in. And one thing

I might depend upon, that they Vv'ould ceitainly teil

me truth, for lying was a talent of no ufe in the iower

world. I made my humble acknowledgments to his

highnefs for io great a favour. We were in a cham-

ber, from whence there was a fair profpcft into (he

park. And, becaufe my hrft inclination was to be en-

tertained
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tertained with fcenes of pomp and magnificence, I defi-

red to fee Alexander the Great at the head of his army
juft after the battle of Arbela, which, upon a motion of
the governor's finger, immediately appeared in a large

field under the window, where we flood. Alexander

was called up into the room : it was with great difficul-

ty that I underftood his Greek *, and had but little of
my own. He afiured me upon his honour, that he was
not poifoned, but died of a fever by exceffive drink-

ing f.

Next I faw Hannibal paffing the Alps, who told me,
he had not a drop of vinegar in his camp [|.

I faw Cafar and Pompey at the head of their troops

juft ready to engage. 1 faw the former in his laft great

triumph. I defired, that the fenate o{ Rome might ap-

pear before me in one large chamber, and a modern
reprefentative in counterview in another. The firft

feemed to be an afiembly of heroes and demy-gods, the

other a knot of pedlars, pick-pockets, highway-men,
and bullies.

The governor at my requeft gave the fign for Cafar
and Brutus to advance towards us. I was ftruck with a

profound veneration at the fight of Brutus, and could

eafijy diicover the moft confummate virtue, the greateil

* An hint from Ga//;'T;fr, that gained no more than an epithet

we have loft the true Gr^eHdiom, to his name, which after a few
Orrery. repetitions was no longer regard-

f" In this paffage there is a ed even by himfelf: thus the

peculiar beauty, though it is not purpofe of his refurreflion ap»

difcovered at an hafty view. The pears to be at leafl equally im-
appearance a^ Ahxar.dtr ^\x\i a portant with that of his life, up-

viiflorious army immediately af- on which it is a fatire not more
ter the battle of Arbcla produces bitter than juft.

only a declaration that he died
|{

Lii>y the Reman hiftorian

by druokennefs ; thus inadequate has related, that HanniLal burnt

and ridiculous in the eye of rea- a great pile of wood upon a rock
fon u the ultimate purpofe for that flopped his paflage, and

which Alexar.der with his army when it was thus heated poured

marched into a remote country, •vinegiir upon it, by which it was

fubveited a mighty empire, and made fo foft as to be ea/ily cut

deluged a natioa with blood 3 he through,

intrepidity
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intrepidity and firmnefs of mind, the truefc love of his

country, and general benevolence for mankind, in every

lineament of his countenance. I obferved with much
pleafure, that thefe two perfons were in good intelli-

gence with each other ; and C^far freely confefled to

me, that the greateft adtions of his own life were not

equal by many degrees to the glory of taking it away.

I had the honour to have much converfation with Bru-
tus; and was told, that his anceftor Junius, Socratesy

EpatnivcrJas, Cato the younger *, Sir Thotnas More,

and himfelf were perpetually together : a fextumnji-

rate, to which all the ages of the world cannot add a
feventh.

It would be tedious to trouble the reader with re-

lating, what vaft numbers of illuflrious perfons were
called up to gratify that infatiable defire I had to fee the

world in every period of antiquity placed before me. I

chiefly fed mine eyes with beholding the deftroyers of

tyrants and ufurpers, and the reflorers of liberty to op-

prefled and injured nations. But it is impoffible to ex-

prefs the f?.tisfadlion I received in my own mind, after

fuch a manner as to make it a fuitable entertainment to

the reader.

CHAP. \'iir.

A further acccunt of Glubbdubdrib. Ancient and
modern hiftory correded,

HAving a defire to fee thofe ancients, who were
molt renowned for wit and learning, I fet apart

one day on purpofe. I propofed that //o;;?fr and Arijhtle

might appear at the head of all their commentators

;

but thefe were fo numerous, that fome hundreds were

• I am in fome dcubt whe- our author, who knew that Cato

ther Cato the cenjor can fairjy the ccr.for and Cato the younger

claim a rank among fo choice a were very different perfons, and

group of ghofts. Orrery. for good reafons piefertsd the

This note of his iordfliip is an latter,

encomiu^n on the judgwient of

forced
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forced to attend in the court and outward rooms of the
pakce. I knew and could diilinguiih thofe two heroes
at firll f'ght, n' t only from the croud, but from each
other. Homer was the taller and comelier perfon of the

two, walked very creel for one of his age, and his eyes
were the mc'l: quick and piercing 1 ever beheld. Ari-

JiotU floopcd much, and made ufe of a ftafF. His vifage

was meagre, hii hair lank and thin, and his voice hol-
Jow *. I foon diicovered that both of them were per-
fcil ftrangers to the reft of the company, and had
cever feen or heard of them before. And I had a
whifper from a ghoft, v/ho fhall be namelefs, that thefe

commentators ahva)s kept in the moll diilant quarters

from their principals in the lower world, through a
coni'cioufnefs of ihame and guilt, becaufe they had fo

horribly mifreprefented the meaning of thofe authors
to pollerity. I introduced Didymus and Eujiathius to
Homer, and prevailed on him to treat them better than
perhaps they deferved, for he foon found they wanted
a genius to enter into the fpirit of a poet. Y>\xt Arifiotle

was out of all patience with the account I gave him of
Scotus and Ramusy as I prefented them to him, and he
aflced them whether tlie reft of the tribe were as great

dunces as themfelves.

1 then defircd the governor to call up Dr/cartes and
Gajfcndi t, with whom I prevailed to explain their

• This defcription of Ariftitle cannot be believed that AriJiotWs
is fine, and in a few words re- real ornaments however few were
prefents the true nature of his urrraccful.

v,oiks, By not having the ini- -j- GaJJindi was efteemed one
mortal fpint of Hot>:er, he was of the greattft ornaments of

unable to keep hii body ereft
j

France j he was a doftor of
and his ftaff which feebly fup- divinity and royal profeiTor of
ported him, like his commen- inathematicks j he was born in

tdtors, nude this defect more Prei'cvce in 1592, and died in

confpicuous. He wanted not feme 1655. With great induftry he
v'^etul qualities, but tliefe real or- cohcded whatever related to the

vuiKtnti like his hair were th;n perfon and to the philofopby of

zaA ungraceful. Orriry. fS/Varuj, the latter of which he

In this the noble comriitnta- has reduced into a compleat fyf-

tor feeait to be milUken, for it trm. Orrxry,
fyftems
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fyftems to Ari/Iotk. This great philofopher freely ac-

knowledged his own miflakes in natural philofophy, be-

caufe he proceeded in many things upon conjefture, as

all men muft do; and he found, that Gajjendi-, who
had made the dodrine of Epicunis as palatable as he
could, and the 'vortices of Defcartes were equally to be

exploded. He predi£led the fame fate to attrafiion,

whereof the preient learned are fuch zealous alTerters.

He faid, that new fyftems of nature were but nes^

fafhions, which would vary in every age ; and even

thofe, who pretend to demonftrate them from mathe-

matical principles, would flourifli but a Ihort period of

time, and be out of vogue when that was determined.

I fpent five days in converfing with many others of
the ancient learned. I faw moil: of the firft Roman em-'

perors. I prevailed on the governor to call up EUoga^

ialus^s cooks to drefs us a dinner, but they could not

fhew us much of their {kill for want of materials. A
helot oi Agejilaus made us a difh of Spartan broth, but I

was not able to get down a fecond fpoonful.

The two gentlemen, who condu<5ted me to the

ifland, were prefied by their private affairs to return in

three days, which I employed in feeing fome of the

modern dead, who had made the greateft figure for two
or three hundred years pait in our own and other coun-

tries of Europe ; and having been always a great ad-

mirer of old illuftrious families, I defired the governor

would call up a dozen or two of kings, with dieir an-

ceftors in order for eight or nine generations. But my
difappoinrment was grievous and unexpe&ed. For, in-

ftead of a long train with royal diadems, I faw in one
family two fidlers, three fpruce courtiers, and an Italian

prelate. In another, a barber, an abbot, and two car-

dinals. I have too great a veneration for crowned
heads to dwell any longer on fo nice a fubjeft. But
as to counts, marquifTes, dukes, earls, and the like, E

was not fo fcrupulous. And, I confefi,' it was not

without fome pleafure, that I found myftlf able to trace

the particular fsatwre*, by which ceftaia families are

dilHn-
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diftinguifhed up, to their criginals. I could plainly

difcover, from whence one family derives a long chin,

whv a fecond hath abounded with knaves for two gene-

rations, and fools for two more ; why a third happened

to be crack-brained, and a fourth to be Iharpers

;

whence it came what Polydore Virgil fays of a certain

great houfe, Nee -vir fortis, nee fceinina cajia ; how
cruelty, fallhood, and cowardice grew to be charac-

teriflicks, by which certain families are diftinguifhed as

much as by their coats of arms ; who firit brought the

pox into a noble houfe, which hath lineally defcended

in fcrophulous tumours to their poilerity. Neither could

I wonder at all this, when I faw fuch an interruption of

lineages by pages, lacqueys, valets, coachmen, game-

fters, fidlers, players, captains, and pick-pockets.

I was chiefly difgufted with modern hiftory. For,

having ftrldlly examined all the perfons of greateft

name in the courts of princes for an hundred years paft,

I found how the world had been mifled by proftitute

writers to afcribe the greateft: exploits in war to cow-

ards, the wifefl: counfel to fools, fmcerity to flatterers,

roman virtue to betrayers of their country, piety to

atheifts, chaftity to fodomites, truth to informers : how
many innocent and excellent perfons had been con-

demned to death or banifhment by the pradifmg of

great minifters upon the corruption of judges, and the

malice of fattions : how many villains had been exalted

to the higheft places of truft, power, dignity, and pro-

fit : how great a Ihare in the motions and events of

courts, councils, and fenates, might be challenged by

bawds, whores, pimps, parafites, and buffoons : how

low an opinion I had of human wifdom and integrity,

when I was truly informed of the fprings and motives

of "reat enterprizes and revolutions in the world, and

of the contemptible accidents to which they owed their

fuccel"

.

Here I difcovered the roguery and ignorance of thofe,

who pretend to write anecdotes, or fecret hiflory
;_
who

lend lb many kings to their graves with a cup oi poi-

-> fou;
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fon ; will repeat the difcourfe between a prince and

chief minifter, where no witneis was by ; unlock the

thoughts and cabinets of ambaffadors and iecretaries of

ftate; and have the perpetual misfortune to be mif-

taken. Here I difcovered the true caufes of many-

great events that have furprifed the world ; how a

whore can govern the back-ftairs, the back-rtairs a coun-

cil, and the council a fenate. A general confefTed in

my prefence, that he got a viflory purely by the force

of cowardice and ill-conducl ; and an admiral, that for

want of proper intelligence he beat the enemy, to whom
he intended to betray the fleet. Three kings protelled

to me, that in their whole reigns they never did once

prefer any perfon of merit, unlefs by miftake, or trea-

chery of fome minifter in whom they confided : neither

would they do it if they were to live again ; and they

ihewed with great ftrength of reafon, that the royal

throne could not be fupported without corruption, be-

caufe that pofitive, confident, reftive temper, which vir-

tue infufed into a man, was a perpetual clog to publick

bufmefs.

I had the curiolity to enquire in a particular manner

by what method great numbers had procured to them-

felves high titles of honour and prodigious eftates ; and

I confined my enquiry to a very modern period, howe-

ver without grating upon prefcnt times, becaufe I

would be fure to give no olTence even to foreigners

;

for I hope the reader need not to be told, that I do

not in the leal: intend my own country in what I fay

upon this occafion. A great number of perfbns con-

cerned were called up, and upon a very flight exami-

nation difcovered fuch a fcene of infamy, that I cannot

refled upon it without fome ferioufnefs. Perjury, op-

preflion, fubornation, fraud, pandarifm, and the like

jnfrmities were amongft the moll excufable arts they

had to mention ; and for thefe I gave, as it was reafo-

nable, great allowance. But when fome confefTed they

owed their greatnefs and wealth to fodomy, or incell

;

others to the prollitating of their own wives and daugh-
ters ;
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ters ; otliers to the betraying their country or theif

prince ; fame to poifoning, more to tlie perverting of
juftice in order to deflroy the innocent ; I hope I may
be pardoned, if thefe difcoveries inclined me a little to

abate of that profound veneration, which I am natural-

ly apt to pay to perfons of high rank, who ought to be

treated with the utmcft refpedl due to their fublime

dignity by us their inferiors.

I had often read of fome great fervices done to

princes and ftates, and defired to fee the perfons, by
whom thofe fervices were performed. Upon enquiry 1

was told, that their names were to be found on no re-

cord, except a few of them, whom hillory has repre-

fented as the vileft rogues and traitors. As to the reft,

I had never once heard of them.. They all appeared

with dejeiEled looks, and in the meaneft habit, moft of

them telling me they died in poverty and dilgrace, and

riie relt on a fcaiFold or a gibbet.

Among others there was one perfon, whofe cafe ap-

peared a little fmgular. He had a youth about eighteen

years old Handing by his fide. He told me he had for

many years been commander of a fliip ; and in the fea

fight at Jdium had the good fortune to break through

the enemies great line of battle, fmk three of their

capital fnips, and take a fourth, which was the fole

caufe of ^«/c«ys flight, and of the victory that enfu-

ed ; that the youth lianding by him, his only fon, was

killed in the adlion. He added, that upon the confi-

dence of fGn;e merit, the war being at an end, he

went to Romey and follicited at the court of Augi/Jius to

be preferred to a greater lliip, whofe commander had

been killed ; but without any regard to his pretenfions

it was given to a boy, who had never feen the fea, the

fon of Libertina, who waited on one of the emperor's

miftrciles. Returning back to his own veffel he was

charged with negleft of duty, and the fhip given to a

favourite page of Publicola, the vice-admiral ; where-

upon he retired to a poor farm at a great diftance from

Romey and tliere ended his life. 1 was fo curious to

know
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V.now the truth of this ftory, that I defired Agrlppa

might be called, who was admiral in that fight. He
appeared, and confirmed the whole account, but with

much more advantage to the captain, whofe modefty

had extenuated or concealed a grcHt part of his merit.

\ was furprifed to find corruption grown fo high and

fo quick in that empire, by the force of luxury fo lately

introduced, which made me lefs wonder at many paral-

lel cafes in other countries, where vices of all kinds

have reigned io much longer, and where the whole

praife, as well as pillage, hath been engrofled by the

chief commander, who perhaps had the Icall title to

either.

As every perfon called up made exaftly the fame ap-

pearance he had done in the workl, it gave me me-

lancholy reflexions to obferve, how much the race of

human kind was degenerated among us within thefe

hundred years pafl. How the pox under all its confc-

quences and denominations had altered every lineament

of an englijh countenance ; fhortened the fize of bodies,

unbraced the nerves, relaxed the finews and mufcles,

introduced a fallow complexion, and rendered the flelh

loofe and rancid.

I defcended fo low as to defire, that fome eyiglifi yeo-

men of the old ftamp might be fu'iimoned to appear ;

once fo famous for the fimplicity of their manners, diet,

and drefs; for juflice in their dealings ; for their true

fpirit of liberty; for their valour and love of their

country. Neither could I be wholly unmoved, after

comparing the living with the dead, when I confidered

how all thefe pure native virtues were proflituted for a

piece of money by their grand-children, who in felling

their votes, and managing at eledtions, have acquired

every vice and corruption that can poffibly be learned

in a court.

O CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

The author returns to Maldonada. Sails to the h'mgdtm of
Luggnagg. The author c:>nfined. He is fent for to

court, ihe manner of his admittance. The kin£s gnat
lenity to his Jubjeiis.

TH E day of our departure being come, I took
leave of his highnefs, the governor oi Glubbdub'

dribb, and returned with my two companions to MaU
dcnada, where after a fortnight's waiting, a Ihip was
ready to fail for Luggnagg. The two gentlemen, and
fome others, were lo generous and kind as to furnifli

me with provifions, and fee me on board. I was a
month in this voyage. We had one violent ftorm, and
were under a neceifity of fleering weftward to get into

the trade-wind, which holds for above fixty leagues.

On the 2 ill of April, 1708, we failed into the river of
Clumegnig, which is a fea-port town at the fouth-eaft

point of Luggnagg. We call anchor within a league of
the town, and made a fignal for a pilot. Two of them
came on board in lefs than half an hour, by whom we
were guided between certain (hoals and rocks, which
are very dangerous in the pallage, to a large bafin,

where a fleet may ride in fafety within a cable's length
of the town wall.

Some of our failors, whether out of treacher}' or in-

advertence, had informed the pilots that I was a ilranger

and a great traveller ; whereof thefe gave notice to a
cuftom-houfe officer, by whom I was examined very
ftridly upon my landing. This officer fpoke to me in

the language of Balnibarbi, which by the force of
much commerce is generally underftood in that town,
cfpecially by feamen, and thofe employed in the cuf^

toms. I gave him a Ihort account of fome particulars^

and made my Ilory as plaufible and confiilent as I

could ; but I thought it neceflary to difguife my coun-
try, and call myfelf an Hollander, becaufe my inten-

5 tions
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tions were for Japan, and I knew the Dutch were the

only Europeans permitted to enter into that kingdom. I

therefore told the officer, that having been fhipwrecked

On the coaft of Balnibarbi, and c;i:t on a rock, I was
received up into Laputa, or the flying ifland (of which.

he had often heard) and was now endeavouring to gee

to Japan, from wlience I might find a convenience of
l-eturning to my own country. The officer laid, Imuft
be confined till he could receive orders from court, for

which he would write immediately, and hoped to re-

ceive an anfwer in a fortnight. I was carried to a con-
venient lodging with a centry placed at the door;
however, I had the liberty of a large garden, and was
treated with humanity enough, being maintained all the
time at the king's charge. I was invited by feveral

pcrfons, chiefly out of curiofity, becauie it was reported

that I came from countries very remote, of which they
had never heard.

I hired a young man, who came in the fame fhip,

to be an interpreter ; he was a native of Lugonagg, but

had lived fome years at Maldonada, and was a perfeft

matter of both languages. Qy his afliftance I was able

to hold a converfation with thofe, who came to vifit

'

me ; but this confifted only of their queftions and m/
anfwers.

The difpatch came from court about the time we ex-

pected. It contained a warrant for condufting me and
my retinue to Tra!dragciubh, or Triidrogdrib, for it is

pronounced both ways, as near as I can remember, by
a party of ten horfe. All my retinue was that poor lad

for an interpreter, whom I perfuaded into my fervice,

and at my humble requeft we had each of us a mule to

ride on. A meflenger was difpatched half a day's jour-

ney before us to give the king notice of my approach,

and to defire that his majefty would pleafe to appoint a

day and hour, when it would be his gracious pieafure,

that I might have the honour to lick the duft before hit

foot-ftool. This is the court fl;yle, and I found it to be

more than matter of form. For, upon my admittance

O 2 two
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two days after my arrival, I was commanded io G'a-A'l

upon my belly, and lick the floor as I advanced ; but

on account of my being a firanger care was taken to

have it made fo clean, that the duft was not offenfive.

However, this was a peculiar grace, not allowed to

any but perfons of the highell rank, when they defired

an admittance. Nay, fometimes the floor is itrewed

with dull on purpofe, when the perfon to be admitted

happens to have powerful enemies at court. And I

have feen a great lord with his mouth fo crammed;) that,

when he had crept to the proper diftance from the

throne, he was not able to fpeak a word. Neither is

there any remedy ; becaufe it is capital for thofe, who
receive an audience, to fpit or wipe their mouths in his

majefty's prefence. There is indeed another cuflom

which 1 cannot altogether approve of: when the king
hath a mind to put any of his nobles to death in a

gentle, indulgent manner, he commands the floor to

be flrewed with a certain brown powder of a deadly

compofition, which being licked up infalHbly kills him
in twenty-four hours. But in jullice to this prince's

great clemency, and the care fie hath of his fubje^^ls

lives (wherein it were much to be wiflied that the mo-
tiarchs of Europe would imitate him) it mult be men-
tioned for his honour, that ftri£l orders were given to

have the infefted parts of the floor well waflied after

fuch execution ; which if his domefticks negledl, they

are in danger of incurring his royal difpleafure. I

myfelf heard him give direftions, that one of his pages

fhould be whipt, whofe turn it was to give notice about
waftiing the floor after an execution, but malicioufly had
omitted it, by which negled a young lord ofgreat hopes

coming to an audience was unfortunately poilbned, al-

though the king at that time had no defign againfl his

life. But this good prince was fo gracious, as to forgive

the poor page his whipping upon piomife, that he

would do lo no more without fpecial orders.

To return from this digreflion ; when I had crept

tv'ithin four yards of the throne, I raifed myfelf gently

upon
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npon my knees, and then, ftrlking my forehead feven

times againft the ground, 1 pronounced the following

words, as they had been taught me the night before,

IckpUng gloffthrobb fquut ferumm blhiop mlajhnait zivin

tnndbalkuffh flhiophad gurdlubh afit. This is the com-

pliment eilabiifhed by^the laws of the land for all per-

fons admitted to the king's prefence. It may be ren-

dered into EngUJh thus : May your celejlial inajejly out-

live the fun ele-ven moons and a half. To this the king

returned" fome anfwer, which although I could not un-

derlland, yet I replied as I had been direfted : Flute drin

yalerick dzvuldom prafrad mirpiijh, which properly figni-

iies, TAy tongue is in the mnith ofmy friend; and by this

expreiTion was meant, that I defired leave to bring my
interpreter ; whereupon the young man already men-

tioned was accordingly introduced, by whofe interven-

tion I anfwered as many queRions, as his majefty could

put in above an hour. I fpoke in the Balnibarbian

tongue, and my interpreter delivered my meaning in

that of Luggnagg.

The king was much delighted with my company,

and ordered his BUjj'marklub , or high chamberlain, to

appoint a lodging in the court for me and my inter-

preter, with a daily allowance for rny table, and a large

purfc of gold for my common expences.

I ftayed three months in this country out of perfe£l

obedience to his majelly, who was pleafed highly to

favour me, and made me very honourable offers. But

I thought it more confillent with prudence and juftice

to pafs the remainder of my da^s with my wife and

family.

CHAP. X,

^he Lugnuggians commended. A particular defcrlption

of the Struldbrugs, luith many connjerfations between

the author andfame eminent perfons upon that fubjeSi.

TH E Luggnuggians are a polite and generous peo-

ple; and although they arc not without fome
^

O3 fhare
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ftiare of that pride, which is peculiar to all eaprn,
countries, yet they fhew themfelves courteous to ftran-

gers, efpecially fuch who are countenanced by the
court. 1 had many acquaintance amonjr perfons of the
beft fa{hion,and being always attended by my interpre-

ter, the converfation we had was not difagreeable.

One day, in much good company, I was afked by a
perfon of quality, whether I had feen any of their

jiruldbrugs or immortals. 1 faid, I had not ; and defired

he would explain to me, what he meant by fuch an ap-
pellation applied to a mortal creature. He told me,
that fometimes, though very rarely, a child happened
to be born in a family with a red circular fpot in the
forehead, diredly over the left eye-brow, which was an
infallible mark that it ihould never die. The fpot, as
he defcribed it, was about .the compafs of afilver three-!'

pence, but in the courfe of time grew larger, and
changed its colour ; for at twelve years old it became
green, fo continaed till five and twenty, then turned to

a deep blue ; at five and forty it grew coal black, and
as large as an englijh Ihilling ; but never admitted any
farther alteration. He faid, thefe births were {o rare,

that he did not believe there could be above eleven
\m\'\^xtA Jiruldbrugs of both fexes in the whole kingdom,
of which he computed about fifty in the metropolis, iand

among the reft a young girl born about three years ago

:

that thefe produdlions were not peculiar to any family,
but a mere effeft of chance ; and the children of the
Jiruldbrugs themfelves were equally mortal with the reft

of the people.

I freely own myfelf to have been flruck with inex-
preffible delight upon hearing this account : and the per-
fon, who gave it me, happening to underlland the Bal-
xibarbian language, which I fpoke veiy well, I could
not forbear breaking out into expreffions perhaps a lit-

tle too extravagant. I cried out, as in a rapture : Hap-
py nation, where every child hath at leaft a chance for
being immortal ! happy people, who enjoy fo many
living examples of ancient virtue, and have mailers

ready
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rea^y to I'nftruft them in the vvifdom of al] foi-mer

ages ! but, happieft beyond all comparifon are thole ex-

cellent JlruldbriigSy who being born exempt from that

univerfal calamity of human nature, have their minds
free and difengaged, v/ithout the weight and depreffion

cf fpirits caufed by the continual apprehenfion of death.

I difcovered my admiration, that 1 had not obferved

any of thefe illufirious perfons at court ; the black

fpot on the forehead being fo remarkable a diltindion,

that I could not have eafily overlooked it : and it was
impoffible that his majefty, a moil judicious prince,

ihould not provide himfelf with a good number cf fuch

wife and able counfellors. Yet perhaps the virtue of
thofc reverend fages was too ftrift for the corrupt and
libertine manners of a court. And we often find by
experience, that young men are too opinionative and
volatile to be guided by the fober dictates of their fe-

niors. However, fince the king was pleafed to allow

me accefs to his royal perfon, I was refolvcd, upon the

very firft cccafion, to deliver my opinion to him on this

matter freely and at large by the help of my interpre-

ter; and v/hether he would pleafe to take my advice or

no, yet in one thing I was determined, that, his ma-
jeily having frequently offered me an eftablifliment in

this country, I would with great thankfulnefs accept

the favour, and pafs my life here in the convcrfition of
t'r.ofe fuperior beings the JlruldbriigSy if they would
pleafe to admit me.
The gentleman, to whom I addrefled my difcourfe,

bt'caufe (as I have already obferved) he fpoke the lan-

guage oi Balnibarbi, faid to me with a fort of a fmile,

which ufually arifeth from pity to the ignorant, that he

was glad of any occafion to keep me among them, and
delired my permiflion to explain to the company what
I had fpoke. He did fo, and they talked together for

fome time in their own language, whereof I underftood

not a fyllable, neither could I obferve by their counte-

nances, what impreflion my difcourfe had made on
them. After a Ihort filcnce the fame perfon told me,

O 4 that
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that his friends and mine (fo he thought fit to exprelS
himfelt) were very much pleafed with the judicious re-

marks I had made on the great happinefs and advanta-
ges of immortal life, and they were defirous to know in

a particular manner, what fcheme of living I fhould
have formed to myfelf, if it had fallen to my lot to have
been born ?ijlruldbrug.

I anfwered, it was eafy to be eloquent on fo copious
and delightful a fubjeft, efpecially to me, who had
been often apt to amufe myfelf v/ith vifions of what I

Ihould do, if I were a king, a general, or a great lord :

and, upon this very cafe, I had frequently run over the

whole fyftem hov/ I fhould employ myfelf, and pafs the
time if 1 were fure to live for ever.

'I'hat, if it had been my good fortune to come into

the v.'orld a firnldhrug, as foon as I could difcover my-
own happinefs by underllanding the difference between
life and death, I would firil refolve by all arts and me-
thods whatfoever to procure myfelf riches. In the
purfuit of which, by thrift and management, I might
reafonably eype<S in about two hundred years to be the

weakhieft man in the kingdom. In the fecond place, I

would from my earliefl; youth apply myfelf to the ftudy

of arts and fciences, by which I fhould arrive in time
^o excel all others in learning. Laftly, I would care-

fully record every aftion and event of confequence that-

happened in the publick, impartially draw the charac-

ters of the feveral fucceflions of princes and great mi-
nifters of ftate, with my own obfervations on every

point. I would exaftly fet down the feveral changes in

cultoms, language, faihions of drefs, diet and diver-;

fions. By all which acquirements I fliould be a living

treaiury of knowledge and wifdom, and certainly be««

come the oracle of the nation.

I would never marry after threefcore, but live in aa
hofpitable manner, yet flill on the faving fide, I would
tntertain myfelf in forming and direfling the minds of
hopeful young men, by convincing them from my own
/trnembrance, experience, and obfervation, fortif.ed by

numerous
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yiumerous examples, of the ufefulnefs of virtue in pub-

lick and private life. But my choice and conrtant com-

panions Ihouid be a fet of my own immortal brother-

hood, among whom I would eleft a dozen from the

moft ancient down to m.y own contemporaries.^ Where

any of thefe wanted fortunes, I would provide them

with convenient lodges round my own eftate, and have

fome of them always at my table, only mingling a few

of the moft valuable among you mortals, whom length

of time would harden me to lofe with little or no re-

luctance, and treat your poflerity after the fame man-

ner; juft as a man diverts himfelf with the annual fuc-

cefliou of pinks and tulips in his garden, without re-

gretting the lofs of thofe, which withered the preceding

year.

Thefe ftruldhmgs and I would mutually communi-

cate our oblervations, and m.emiorials through the courfe

of time ; remark the feveral gradations by which cor-

ruption fteals into the world, and oppofe it in every

ilep by giving perpetual warning and initruclion to

mankind; which, added to the llrong influence of our

own example, would probably prevent that continual

degeneracy of huinan nature fo juftly complained of in

all ages.

Add to all this the pleafure of feeing the various re-

volutions of itates and empires ; tjie changes in the

lower and upper world ; ancient cities in ruins, and

obfcure villages become the feats of kings ; famous ri-

vers lefTening into fhallow brooks ; the ocean leaving

one coall dry, and overwhelming another ; the difco-

very of many countries yet unknown. Barbarity over-

running the politeil nations, and the moft barbarous

become civilifed. f fhould then fee the cifcovery of

the longitude, the perpetual metier:, the uni'vcrfal me'iicine,

and many other great inventions brought to the utmoft

perfedlion.

What wonderful difcoveries (hould we make in aftro-

nomy by out-living and confirming our ov/n predic-

pons, by obferving the progrcfs and returns of comets,

with.
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with the changes of motion in the Tun, moon, and
Hars,

J enlarged upon many other topicks, which the natu-
ral defire of endlefs life and fublunary happinefs could
eafily furnilh me with. When I had ended, and the

fum of my difcourfe had been interpreted, as before,

to the reil of the company, there was a good deal of
talk among them in the language of the country, not
without fome laughter at my expence. At laft the
fame gentleman, who had been my interpreter, faid he
was defircdby the reli to fet me right in a few miftakes,

which I had fallen into through the common imbecillity

of human nature, and upon that allowance was lefs

anfvverable for them. That this breed ol Jlruldbrngs

was peculiar to their country, for there were no fuch
people either in Balnibarbi or Japan, vs here he had the

honour to be ambafTador from his majefty, and found
the natives in both thofc kingdoms very hard to be-

lieve, that the faft was poflible ; and it appeared from
my ailonifhment, when he firil mentioned the matter
to me, that I received it as a thing wholly new, and
icarcely to be credited, That in the two kingdoms
above mentioned, where during his refidence he had
ccnverfed very much, he obferved long life to be the
univerfal defire and wilh of mankind. That whoever
had one foot in the grave, was fure to hold back the

other as flrongly as he could. That the oldeft had ftiU

hopes of living one day longer, and looked on death as

the greateii evil, from which nature always prompted
him to letreat ; only in this illand oi Luggnagg the ap-
petite for living was not fo eager, from the continual

example of x]\cj:ruldbrugs before their eyes.

That the fyftem of living contrived by me was un-
leafonable and unjuft ; becaufe it fuppofed a perpetuity

of youth, health, and vigour, which no man could be fo

fooliih to hope, however extravagant he may be in his

V ilhes *. I'hat the queilion therefore was not, whe-
ther

• To this it may poflibJy be objefled; that the perpetuity of youth,

)Bsalth»
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ther a man would chufe to be always in the prime of
youth, attended with profperity and health ; but how
he would pals a perpetual life under all the ufual dif-

adi'antages, which old age brings along with it. For al-

though few men will avow their defires of being immor-
tal upon fuch hard conditions, yet in the two kingdoms
before mentioned, of Bulnibarbi and yapan, he ob-

ferved that every man defired to put ofF death forfome
time longer, let it approach ever fo late ; and he rarely

heard of any man who died willingly, except he were
incited by the extremity of grief or torture. And he

appealed to me, whether in thofe countries I had tra-

velled, as well as my own, I had not obferved the

fame general difpofition *.

After this preface he gave me a particular account of
the Jiruldbrugs among them. He faid, they commonly
iafted like mortals, till about thirty years old, after

which by degrees they grew melancholy and dejeeled,

encreafing in both till they came to fourfcore. This he
learned from their own confeffion ; for otherwife, there

not being above two or three of that fpecies born in an

health, and vigour would be lefs things it is po/Tible, an exemp-
a prodigy than the perpetuity of tion from difeafe, accident, and
life in a body fubjeft to gradual decay, is tacitly allowed. It may
decay, and might therefore be be anfwered, that as we grow old

hoped without greater extrava- by imperceptible degrees, fo for

gance of folly j but the fenti- the mod part we grow old

ment here expreifed, is that of a without repining, and every man
being to whom immortality tho* is ready to profefs himieif wil-

not perpetual youth was famili- ling to die, when he Aall be

ar, and in whom the wifh of per- overtaken by the decripitude of
petual youth only would have age in fome future period

j yet

been extravagant, becaufe that when every other eye fees that

only appeared from fads to be this period is arrived, he is fiill

impoflible. tenacious of life, axid muriKurs
* If it be faid, that although at the condition upon which he

the folly of defiring life to be received his exiftence : to recon-

prolonged under the difadvan- cile old age thereiore to the

tages of old age is here finely ex- thoughts of a dilTolution appears

pofedj yet the delire of terreftrial to be all that was neceilary in a
immortality upon terms, on moral writer for pradlical pur-

which . alone in the nature of pofes.
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age, they were too few to form a genersi obfen'atioti

l^. When they came to fourfcore years, which is

reckoned the extremity of living in this country, they

had not only all the follies and infirmities of other old

men, but many more, which arofe from the dreadful

profpeft of never dying. They were not only opinio-

native, peevifh, covetous, morofe, vain, talkative ; but-

incapable of friendfhip, and dead to all natural affedtion,

which never defcended below their grand-children.

Envy and impotent defires are their prevailing paflions.

But thofe objefts, againfl which their envy feems prin-

cipally direded, are the vices of the younger fort, and
the deaths of the old. By reflecting on the former

they find themfelves cut off" from all poffibility of plea-

fare ; and whenever they fee a funeral, they lament and
repine that others are gone to an harbour of rell, to

which they themfelves never can hope to arrive. They
have no remembrance of any thing, but what they

leaiTicd and obferved in their youth and middle age, and.

even that is very imperfeft. And for the truth or

particulars of any faft it is fafer to depend on common
tradition, than upon their bell recolleftions. I'he

leall miferable among them appear to be thufe, whq
turo to dot.r;e, and iiitirely lofe their memories ; thefe

meet with more pity and affillance, becaufe they want
jnany bad qualities, which abound in others.

M <iJirulSrug happen to marry one of his own kind,

the marriage is difibived of courfe by the courtefy of
the kingdom, as fcon as the younger of the two comes
to be fourfcore. For the law thinks it a reafonable

indulgence, that thofe, who are condemned without any
fault of their own to a perpetual continuance in the

%vorId, fhould not have their mifery doubled by the

]oad of a wife.

As foon as they have compleated the term of eighty

years, they are looked on as dead in law ; their heirs

immediately fucceed to their ellate^, only a fmall pit-

f.j.nce is referved for their fupport ; and the poor ones

arc maintained at ^he publick charge. After tJiat period

they
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hey are held incapable of any employment of fruft or

profit ; they cannot purchafe lands, or take leaft s ; nei-

ther are they allowed to be witnefles in any caufe, either

civil or criminal, not even for the decifion of raecrs

and bounds.

At ninety they lofc their teeth and hair; they have

at that age no dilHncftion of talte, but eat and drink

whatever they can get without relifh or appetite. The
difeafes they were fubjeft to ftill continue, without en-

creafing or diminifhing In talking they ft^rget tlie

common appellation of things, and the names of per-

fons, even of thofe who are their neareft friends and re-

lations. For the fame reafon they never can amufe tbeni-

felves with reading, becaufe their memory will notferve

to carry them from the beginning of a fentence to the

end ; and by this defeft they are deprived of the only

entertainment, whereof they might otherwife be ca-

pable.

The language of this country being always upon the

flux, th.tjiruldbrugs of or^e age do not underftand thofe

of another} neither are they able after two hundred
years to hold any converfation (farther than by a few
general words) with their neighbours, the nwrtals ; and
thus they lie under the difadvantage of living like fo-

reigners in their own country.

This was the account given me of t\\eJlruldhrngs, as

near as I can remember. I afterwards faw five or fix

of different ages, the youngeft not above two hundred
years old, who were brought to me at feveral time^ by
fome of my friends; but although they were told, that

I was a great traveller, and had feen all tlie world,

they had not the leaft curiofity to aflc me a queftion ;

only defired I would give ^i\Qm fM?r.fiudafi, or a tokea

of remembrance ; which is a modeft way of begging,

to avoid the law, that flridly forbids it, becaufe they

are provided for by the publick, although indeed with a
very fcanty allowance.

They are defpifed and hated by all forts of people

;

when gne of them h born, it is reckoned ominous,

and
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and their birth is recorded very particularly ; fo tliat

you may know their age by confulting the regifter ;

which however hath not been kept above a thoufand

years paft, or at leaJl hath been deftroyed by time or

publick difturbances. But the ufual way of computing

how old they are, is, by afking them what kings or

great pcrfons they can remember, and then confuking

hiftory ; for infallibly the lall prince in their mind did

not begin his reign after they were fourfcore year; old.

They were the moil rnortif.ing fight I ever beheld ;

and the women more horrible than men. Beiides the

ufual deformities in extreme old age, they acquired an

additional ghaftlinefs in proportion to their number of

years, which is not to be defcribed ; and among half a

dozen I foon dilHnguifhed which was the eldeft, al-

though there was not above a century or two between

them.
The reader will eafily believe, that from what I had

heard and feen, my keen appetite for perpetuity of life

was much abated. I grew heartily afhamed of the

pleafmg vifions I had formed ; and thought no tyrant

could invent a death, into which I would not run with,

pleafure from fuch a life. The king heard of all that

had pafTed between me and my friends upon this oc-

cafion, and rallied me very pleafantly ; wifliing I could

fend a couple o^ ftruldbrugs to my own country to arm
our people againft the fear of death *, but this it feems

js forbidden by the fundamental laws of the kingdom,
or elfe I Ihould have been well content with the trouble

and expence of tranfporting them.

I could not but agree, that the laws of this kingdont

relating X.oHixtjiruldhrugs were founded upon the ftrong-

ell reafons, and fuch as any other country would be

under the neceflity of enadling in the like circumftances.

• Perhaps It may not be hope beyond it, than a man is

wholly ufelefs to remark, that armed againft the fear oi break-

the fight of a firuldbrvg would ing his limbs, who jumps out of

so otherwife arm thofe againft a window when his boufe is on

the fear of death, who have no iire.

Other*
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Otherwife as avarice is the necefiary confequent of old

age, thofe immortals would in time become proprietors

of the whole nation, and engrofs the civil power;

which, for want of abilities to jnanage, muU end in the

ruin of the publick.

CHAP. XI.

*rhe author haws Luggnagg, andfails to Japan. From

thence he returns in a Dutch, pip to Amlterdam, and

from Amfterdam to England.

I
Thought this account of the fruUhrugs might be

fome entertainment to the reader, becaufe it feems to

be a little out of the common way ; at leaft I do not re-

member to have met the like in any book of travels, that

hath come to my hands : and if I am deceived my cx-

cufe muft be, that it is necefiary * for travellers, who de-

fcribe the fame country, very often to agree in dwel-

ling on the fame particulars, without <ieferving the

cenfure of having borrowed or tranfcribed from thofe

who wrote before them.

There is indeed a perpetual commerce between this

kingdon and the great empire of Japan ; and it is very

probable, that the Japanefe authors may have given

fome account of the firuldhru^s ; but my ftay in Japan.

was fo Ihort, and I was fo intirely a llranger to the

language, that I was not qualified to make any enqui-

ries. But I hope the Dutch upon this notice will be cu-

rious and able enough to fupply my defetcs.

His majefty having often prefTed me to accept fome

employment in his court, and finding me abfolutels' de-

termined to return to my native country, was pleafed to

* The word necejfary is here lers who defcribe the fame coun-

afed in the fame ro3Hner,as when try very often necefarily agree in

by the idiom of our language it dwelling on the fame particulars,

means convenient, though it is to and therefore do net deferi^e the

be underftood in its propet and cenfurs of having borrowedj^f."

original fignifisalion, ** Travsi*

give
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give me his licence to depart, and honoured me with i

letter of recommendation under his own hand to the!

emperor of Japan. He likewife prefented me with

four hundred forty-four large pieces of gold (this nation

delighting in even numbers) and a red diamond, which

I fold in England for eleven hundred pounds.

On the 6th day of May, 1709, I took a folemn

leave of his majefty and all my friends. This prince was

fo gracious, as to order a guard to conduft me to Glan^^

gnenjiald, which is a royal port to xke fouih-nx-eji part of

the ifland. In fix days I found a veffel ready to carry

me to Japan, and fpent fifteen days in the voyage. We
landed at a fmall port-town called Xamofchi, fiiuated on

iht/outh-eaji part of Japan ; the town lies on the nvef-

tern point, where there is a narrow ftreight leading norths

ivard into a long arm of the fea, upon the north-iveji

part of which Tedo the metropolis ftands. At landing

I (hewed the cuftom-houfe officers my letter from the

king oi Luggnagg to his imperial majefty. They knew
the feal perfeftty well ; it was as broad as the palm of

my hand. The impreffion was A ki7ig lifting up a lame

beggar from the earth. The magilirates of the town,

hearing of my letter, received me as a publick minifter ;

they provided me with carriages and fervants and bore

my charges to Tedo, where I was admitted to an audi-

ence, and delivered my letter, which was opened with

great ceremony, and explained to the emperor by an

interpreter, who then gave me notice by his majelly's

order, that I (hould fignify my requeft, and whatever it,

were, it fhould be granted for the fake of his royal bro-

ther of Liiggnagg. This interpreter was a perfon em-

ployed to tranlafl affairs with the hoHanders ; he foon

conjectured by my countenance, that I was an european,

and therefore repeated his majefty's command in lozu-

diitch, which he (poke perfeftly well. I anfwered (as I

had before determined) that I was a dutch mcrchane

fhipwrecked in a very remote country, from whence I

had travelled by fea and land to Luggnagg, and theri

took Ihipping for Japatiy where I knew my countrymen
often
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often traded, and with fome of thefe I hoped to get an

opportunity of returning into Europe: I therefore mod
humbly entreated his royal favour to give order, that I

(hould be condufted in lafety to Nangafac : to this I ad-

ded another petition, that for the fake ofmy patron the

king oi Liigg7iag^, his majefty would condefcen^i to ex-

cufe my performing the ceremony impofed on my
countrymen, of trampling upon the crucifix', becaufe I

had been thrown into his kingdom by my misfoi tunes,

without anv intention of trading. When this latter pe-

tition was interpreted to the emperor, he fcemed a little

furprifcd; and iaid, he believed I was tlie firft of my
countrymen, who ever made any fcruple in this point

;

and that he began to doubt, whether I was a real hal-

lander, or no ; but rather fufpeded I nmll be a chrifiian.

However for the reafons 1 had offered, but chiefly to

f
ratify the king of Luggnagg by an uncommon mark of
is favour, he wodd comply with x\\Qjingularity of my

humour ; but the affair mull; be managed with dexte-

rity, and his ofhcers fhould be commanded to let me
pafs as it were by forgetfulnefs. For he afTured me,
that if the fecret fhould be difcovered by my country-

men the Dutch, they would cut my throat i;i the voy-

age. I returned my thanks by the interpreter for fo

unufaal a favour ; and fome troops being at that time

on their march to Noiigafac, the commanding officer

had orders to convey me fafe thither with particular in-

llruftions about the bufmefs of the crucifix.

On the 9th day oi June, 1709, I arrived at Nanga-

fac after a very long and troublefome journey. I foon

fell into company of fome dutch failors belonging to the

Amhoyna of A.nfierdam, a flout fliip of 450 tons. I had
lived long in Holland, purfuing my iludies at l.eyden,

and I fpoke dutch well. The feamen foon knew from
whence I came laft ; they were curious to enquire into

my voyages, and courfe cf life. I made up a llory as

fhort and probable as I could, but concealed the gr-at-

eft part. I knew many perfons in Holland;. ]['was able

to invent names for mv parents, whom 1 pretended to

VoL.JI.
'

P be
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be obfcure people in the province of Gelderland. t

would have given the captain (one Theodorus Vangndt)

what he pleafed to aflc for my voyage to Holland-^ but

underftanding I was a furgeon, he was contented to take

half the ufual rate, on condition that I would ferve him.

in the way of my calling. Before we took Ihipping, I

wis often aflced by fome of the crew, whether I had
performed the ceremony above-mentioned ? I evaded

the queflion by general anfwers, that I had fatisfied the

emperor and court in all particulars. However a mali-

cious rogue of a ikipper went to an officer, and point-

ing to me told him, I had not yet trampled on the cru-

cifix : but the other who had received inllruftions to let

me pafs, gave the rafcal twenty ftrokes on the ihoulders

with a bamboo ; after which I was no more troubled

with fuch queftions.

Nothing happened worth mentioning in this voyage.

We failed with a fair wind to the cape of Good Hope,

where we ftaid only to take in freib water. On the

loth of Jpril 17 lo we arrived fafe at Amflerdani, hav-

ing loR only three men by ficknefs in the voyage, and a

fourth who fell from the fore-maft into the fea not far

from the coaft of Guinea. From Amfierdaw. I foon af-

ter fet fail for England in a fmall veflel belonging to

that city.

On the 1 6th of April we put in at the Do^wns, I

landed next morning, and faw once more my native

countr)' after an abfence of five years and fix months
tompleat. I went llrait to Redrijf, where I arrived the

fame day at two in the afternoon, and found my wife

and family in good health.

A voy-
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A

VOYAGE
To the Country of the

H O U Y H N H N M S.

CHAP. I.

T/je author fets out as captain of a pip. His men con-

fpire againjl him, confine him a long time to his cahhin.

Set him onfiore in an unknoixjn land. He travels up into

the country. 27;'^ Yahoos, a firange fort of animal, de-

fcribed. The author meets tvjo Houyhnhnms.

I
Continued at home with my wife and children a-

boiit five months in a very happy condition, if I

could have learned the leifon of knowing when I

was well. I left my poor wife big with child, and ac-

cepted an advantageous oiier made me to be captain of

the Adventure, a ftout merchant-man of 350 tons : for I

underflood navigation well, and being grown weary of

a furgeon's employment at fea, which however I could

exerdfe upon occafion, I took a Ikilful young man of

that calling, one Robert Purefoy, into my Ihip. We fet

fail from Portfmouth upon the 7th day of September,

1710: on the 14th, we met with captain Pocock of

P » Bripl
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BrijlcliX Tenar'rff, who was going to the bay of Cam-'

pechy to cut logwood. On the i6th, he was parted

from us by a ftorm ; I heard fince my return, that his

{hip foundered, and none efcaped, but cne cr.bbin-boy.

He was an honell man, and a good failor, but a little

too pofitive in his own opinions, which v/as the caufe

of his delTruftion, as it hath been of feveral others. For
if he had followed my advice, he might have been fafe

at home with his family at this time, as well as myfelf.

I had feveral men died in my fnip of calentures, fb

that I was forced to get recruits out of Barhadoes and
the Lce^vard IJlarJs, where I touched by the direftion

of the merchants, who employed me ; which I had foon

too much caufe to repent ; for I found afterwards, that

moil of them had been buccaneers *. I had fifty hands on
board, and my orders wer'e, that I fliould trade with

the Indians in the Souih-fea, and make what difcoveries

I could. Thefe rogues, whom I had picked up, de-

bauched my other m.en, and they all formed a confpi-

racy to feize the fhip, and fccure me ; which they did

one morning, ruiliing into my cabbin, and binding me
hand and foot, threatening to tiirow me over-board, if

I offered to flir. I told them, I was their prifoner, and
would fubmit. This they made me fv/ear to do, and
then they unbound me, only faflening one of m^y legs

with a chain near my bed, and placed a centry at my
door with his piece charged, who was commanded to

flioot me dead, if I attempted my liberty. They fent

me down viftuals and drink, and took the government

of the fhip to themfclvcs. Their defign was to turn

pyrates, and plunder the Spaniards, which they could

not do, till they got more men. But firfl they refolved

to fell the goods in the fhip, and then go to Madagafcar

for recruits, feveral among them having died fince my
confinement. They failed many weeks, and traded with

the Indians ; but I knew not what courfe they took,

being kept a clofe prifoner in my cabbin, and ex-

* Certain pyrates, that infefted the ffeji-lndies, were io called,

3
peeing
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pelting nothing lefs than to be murdered, as they often

threatened me.

Upon the 9th day of May 171 1 one James Welch

eame down to my cabbin, and faid he had orders from

the captain to fet me a-fhore. I expoftulated with him,

but in vain ; neither would he fo much as tell me, who
their new captain was. They forced me into the long-

boat, letting me put on my beft fuit of cloaths, which

were as good as new, and take a fmall bundle of lin-

nen, but no arm?, except my hanger ; and they were

fo civil as not to fearch my pockets, into which 1 con-

veyed what money I had with fome other little necef-

faries. I'hey rowed about a league ; and then fet me
down on a Itrand. I deftred them to tell me, what

country it was. They all fwore, they knew no more
than myfelf, but faid, that the captain (as they called

him) was refo'.ved, after they had fold the lading, to

get rid of me in the firft place, where they could difco-

ver land. They pufljed off immediately, advifing me
to make haile for fear of being overtaken by the tide,

and fo bad me farewel.

In this defolate condition I advanced forward, and

foon got upon firm ground, where I fat down on a bank
to reft myfelf and confider what I had bcfl: do. When
I was a little refrefhed, Iv/ent up into the countiy, re-

folving to deliver myfelf to the firft favages I fhould

meet, and purchafe my life from them by fome brace-

lets, glafs rings, and other toys, which jailors ufuallv

provide themfelves with in thofe voyages, and whereof

I had fome about me. The land was divided by long

rows of trees not regularly planted, but naturally

growing ; there was great plenty of grafs, and feve-

ral fields of oats. I walked very circumfpedlly for fear

of being furprifed, or fuddenly fhot with an arrow

from behind, or on either fide. I fell into a beaten

road, where I faw many tracks of human feet, and fome

of cows, but moft of horfes. At laft I beheld feveral

animals in a field, and one or two of the fame kind

fitting in trees. Their fhape was very fmgular and

P 3 deformed.
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deformed, v.hich a little difcompofed me, fo that I lay

down behind a thicket to obierve them better. Some of
,them coming forward near the place where I lay, gave
me an opportunity of diftinclly marking their lorm.

Their heads and breads were covered with a thick hair,

fome frizzled, and others lank ; they had beards like
'

goats, and a long ridge of hair down their backs and the

fore-paris of their legs and feet; but the reft of their

bodies were bare, fo that 1 might fee their Ikins, which
were of a brown buff colour. They had no tails, nor

any hair at all on their buttocks, except about the

anus ; which, I prefume, nature had placed there to

defend them, as they fat on the ground ; for this pof-

ture they ufed, as v/ell as lying down, and often ftcod

on their hind feet. They climbled high trees as nimbly

as a fqiiirrel, for they had llrong extended claws before

and behind, terminating in Iharp points, and hooked.

They would often fpring, and bound, and leap with
prodigious agility. The females were not fo large as

the males ; they had Icng lank hair on their heads, but

none on their fiices, nor any thing more than a fort of
down on the rcll of their bodies, except about the anas

z.nd pudenda. Their dugs hung between their fore-feet,

and often reached almoil to the ground as they walked.

The hair of both fexes was of feveral colours, brown,

red, black, and yellow. Upon the whole, I never be-

held in ail my travels fo difagrecable an animal, or one
againit which 1 n-turally conceived io ftrong an anti-

pathy. So that thinking I had feen enough, full of
contempt and avcrfion, 1 got up, and purfued the

bt-aren road, hoping it might direct me to the cabbin

ci /nine Indian. I had not got far, when I met one
of thefe crealures full in my way, and coming up di-

rectly to me. The ugly monfler, when he faw me
diftorted feveral ways every feature of his vifage, and
llarcd as at an objcd he had never feen before ; then ap-

proaching nearer lificd up his fore-paw, whether out of
cunoJity or mifchief, 1 could not tell : but I drew my
Jianger, and gave him a good blow with the flat fide of
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It, for I durft not ftrike with the edge, fearing the in-

habitants might be provoked againft me, if they fhould

come to know, that I had killed or maimed any of
their cattle. When the beaft felt the fmart, he drew
back, and roared fo loud, that a herd of at leaft forty

came flocking about me from the next field, howhng
and making odious faces ; but I ran to the body of a
tree, and leaning my back againft it kept them off by
waving my hanger. Several of this curfed brood get-

ting hold of the branches behind, leapt up into the tree

from whence they began to difcharge their excrements

on my head : however, T efcaped pretty well by ilick-

ing clofe to the ftem of the tree, but was almolt ftifled

with the filth, which fell about me on every fide.

In the midft of this diftrcfs, I obferved them all to

run away on a fudden as faft as they could, at which I

ventured to leave tlie tree, and purfue the road, won-
dering what it was that could put them into this fright.

But looking on my left hand 1 faw a horfe walking ioft-

ly in the field ; which my perfecutors having fooner dif-

covered, was the caufe of their flight. The horfe

Itarted a little, when he came near me, but foon reco-

vering himfeif looked full in my face v/ith manifelt

tokens of wonder ; he viewed my hands and feet,

walking round me feveral times. 1 would have purfued

my journey, but he placed himfeif dircdtly in the way,

yet looking v>'ith a very mild afpeft, never offering

the leaft violence. We itood gazing at each other for

fome time ; at laft I took the boldnei's to reach my hand
towards his neck with a defign to flroak it, ufing the

common ftyle and whilHe of jockies, when they are

going to handle a flrange horfe. i3ut this animal feemed.

to receive my civilities with difdain, fhook his head,

and bent his brows, fofdy raifing up his right fore-foot

to remove my hand. 1 hen he neighed three or four

times, but in fo different a cadence, that I almoft began

to think he was fpeaking to himfeif in fome language

of his own.
While he and I were thus employed, another horfe

P ^ Came
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came up ; who applying himfelf to the firft in a very

formal manner, they gently i'ruck each other's right

hoof before, neighing; feveral times by turns, and va-

ryi:"!g the found, which feemed to be almoil articulate.

They went fome paces oft, as if it were to confer to-

gether, walking fide by fide, backvvard and forward,

like perfons deliberating upon fome affair of weight,

but often turning their eyes towards me, as it were to

watch that I might not efcape. I was amazed to fee

fuch adlions and behaviour in brute beails ; and con-
'

eluded with myfelf, that if the inhabitants of this coun-

try were endued with a proportionable degree of rea-

fon, they mult needs be the wifeft people upon earth.

This thought gave me fo much comfort, that I refolved

to go forward, until I could difcover fome houfe or vil-

lage, or meet with any of the natives, leaving the two
horfes to difcourfe together as tliey pleafed. But the

firft, who was a dapple grey, obfcrvipg me to fteal off,

neighed after me in fo exprefhve a tone, that I fancied

myfelf to underfland what he meant ; whereupon I

turned back, and came near him to expeft his farther

commands ; but concealing my fear as much as I could ;

for I began to be in fome pain, how this adventure

might terminate; and the reader will eafily believe, I

did not much like my prefent fituation.

The two horfes came up clofe to me, looking with

great earneHn'^rs upon my face and hands. ! he grey

Iteed rubbed my hat all round with his right fore-hoof,

and difcompofed it fo much, that 1 was forced to ad-

juft it better by taking it off, and fetding it again

;

whereat both he and his companion (who was a brown
bay) appeared to be much furprifed; the latter felt the

lappet of my coat, and finding it to hang loofe about

me, they both looked with new figns of wonder. He
iUoaked my right hand, feeming to admire the foftnefs

and colour ; but he fqueefed it fo hard between his

hoof and his paflern, that I was forced to roar ; after

which they both touched me with all poffible tendernefs.

They were under great perplexity about my flioes and
Hock-
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Iloclcings, which they felt very often, neighing to each

other, and ufing various geftures not unHi-:e thofe of a

philofopher, when he would attempt to folve fome new
and difficult phsenomenon.

Upon the whole, the behaviour of thefe animals

was fo orderly and rational, fo acute and judicious, that

I at laft concluded, they maft needs be magicians,

who had thus m.etamorphofed themfelves upon fome

defign, and feeing a ftranger in the way refolved to

divert themfelves with him ; or perhaps were really

amazed at the fight of a man fo very different in habit,

feature, and complexion, from thofe who might proba-

bly live in fo remote a climate. Upon the ftrength of

this reafoning 1 ventured to addrefs them in the follow-

ing manner: Gentlemen, if you be conjurers, as I have

good caufe to believe, you can underftand any lan-

guage ; therefore 1 make bold to let your worfhips

know that I am a poor diftreffed eng:ijlmian driven by

his misfortunes upon your coa'>, and I entreat one of

you to let me ride upon his back, ^ as if he were a real

horfe, to fome houfe or village, where I can be re-

lieved. In return of wVvia favour I will make you a

prefent of this knife and bracelet (taking them out of

my pocket.) The two creatures flood filent while 1

fpoke, feeming to liilen with great attention ; and when
I had ended, they neighed frequently towards each

other, as if they were engaged in ferious converfation.

I plainly obferved, that their language expreffed the

paHions very well, and the words might with hitle

pains be refclved into an alphabet more eafily than the

chinefe.

I could frequently diilinguifh the word yahoo, which

was repeated by each of them feveral times ; and al-

though it was impofiible for me to conjcdure what it

meant, 3'et while the two horfes v/ere bufy in converfa-

tion, I endeavoured to pradtife this word upon ray

tongue ; and as foon as they were filent, I boldly pro-

nounced yahoo in a loud voice, imitating at the fame

time as near as I could the neigliing of a horfe ; at

which
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which they were both vifibly furprifed, and the grey re-

peated the fame word twice, ab if he meant to teach

me the right accent, wherein I fpoke after him as well

as I could, and found myfelf perceivably to improve
every time, though very far from any degree of per-

fection. Then the bay tried me with a fecond word
much harder to be pronounced ; but reducing it to the

englip orthography, may be fpelt thus, Hmyhnhjim. I

did not fuccecd in this fo well as the former; but after

two or three farther trials I had better fortune; and they

both appeared amazed at my capacity.

After fome farther difcourfe, which I then conjeftu-

red might relate to me, the two friends took their

leaves with the fame compliment of itriking each other's

hoof; and the grey made me figns that Ifliould walk
before hira ; wherein I thought it prudent to comply,
till 1 could find a better dircflor. When I offered to

flacken my pace, he would cry hhuun, hhuun ; I guefled

his meaning, and gave hira to underftand, as v,^ell as I

could, that I v.'as weary, and not able to vValk falter ;.

upon which he would itand a-while to let me rell.

CHAP. ir.

^T^e author condiiBed hy a Houyhnhnm to his houfe. The

houfc defcribcd. The author i reception. The food of
the Houyhnhnms. The author in dijtrefs for luant of
meat., is at Liji relieved. His manner offeeding in this

country.

HAving travelled about three miles, we came to a

long kind of building made of timber ituck in

the ground, and wattled a-crofs ; the roof was low, and
covered with llraw. I now began to be a little com-
f-irtcd; and took out fome toys, which travellers ufu-

ally carry for prefents to the favage indians of america

and other parts, in hopes the people of the houfe would
be thereby encouraged to receive me kindly. The
horfe made me a fign to go in firi ; it was a large roorn

with
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Hvith a fmooth clay floor, and a rack and manger, ex-

tending the whole length on one fide. There were

three -nags, and two mares not eating, but fome of them

fitting down upon their hams, which I very much won-
dered at ; but wondered more to fee the reft employed

in domellick bufinefs, thefe feemed but ordinary cattle ;

however this confirm.ed my firft opinion, that a people,

who could fo far civilize brute animals, muft needs ex-

cej in wifdom all the nations of the world. The grey

came in juft after, and thereby prevented any ill treat-

ment, which the others might have given me. He
neighed to them feveral times in a flyle of authority,

and received anfvvers.

Beyond this room there were three others reaching

the length of the houfe, to which you palled through

three door?, oppofite to each other, in the manner of a

villa ; v/e went through the fecond room towards the

thirds here the grey walked in firft, beckoning me to

attend : I waited in the fecond room, and got ready my
prefents for the mafter and miftrefs of the houfe : they

were two knives, three bracelets of fmall pearl, a fmall

iooking-glafs, and a bead necklace. The horfe neigh-

ed thiee or four times, and I .waited to hear fome an-

fvvers in a human voice, but I heard no other returns,

than in the fame dialeft, only one or two a little Ihriller

than his. I began to think, that this houfe muft be-

long to fome perfon of great note among them, becauie

there appeared fo much ceremony, before I could gain

admittance. But, that a man of quality flould be

ferved all by horfes, was beyond my comprehenfion. I

feared n\y brain was difturbed by my fufferings and mif-

fortunes: I rcufed myfelf, and looked about me in the

room where I was left alone ; this was furnill.ed like

the firft, only after a more elegant manner. I rubbed

my eyes often, but the fame objefts iiill occurred. I

pinched my arms and fides to awake myfelf, hoping I

might be in a dream. I then abfolutely concluded, tliat

all thefe appearances could be nothing elfe but necro-

piancy and magick. But I had no time to purfue thefe

reftcc-
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refleclions ; for the grey horfe came to the door, and

made me a fign to foUov/ him into the third room ;

where I faw a very comely mare, together with a colt

and fole, fitting on their haunches upon matts of flraw

not nnartfully made and perfeclly neat and clear;.

The mare foon after my entrance rofe from her matt,

and coming up clofe, after having nicely obferved my
liands and face, gave me a moft contemptuous look

;

then taming to the horfe, 1 heard the v^oxA yahoo often

repeated betv/ixt them ; the meaning of which word I

could not then comprehend, although it were the firit

I had learned to pronounce ; but I was foon better in-

formed to my everlafting niortification : for the horfe

beckoning to me with his head, and repeating the word

hhuun, hhuun, as he did upon the road, which I un-

derftocd was to attend him, led me out into a kind of

court, where was another building at feme diilance from

the houfe. Here we entered, and I faw three of thefe

deteftab'.e creatures, vvhich I firii met aftqr my landing,

feeding upon roots and the flefli of feme animals, which

i afierwards found to be that of alTes and dogs, and

now and then a cow, dead by accident or difeafe. They

were all tied by the neck with ftrong wyths fafiened-to

a beam ; they held their food between the claws of

their fore-feet, and tore it with their teeth.

The mailer horfe ordered a forrel nag, one of his

fervants, to untie the largeil of thefe animals, and

take him into the yard. The beaft and I were brought

clofe together; and our countenances diiigendy com-

pared both by mailer and fervant, who thereupon re-

peated feveral times the word yahoo. iVJy horror and

aftonilhment are not to be defcribed, when I obferved

in this abominable animal a perfect human figure : the

face of it indeed was fiat and broad, the nofe depreffed,

the lips large, and the mouth wide : but thefe diffe-

rences are common to all favage nations, where the

lineaments of the countenance are diilorted by the na-

tives fulferino- their infants to lie grovelling on the

earth, or by carrying them on their backs nuzzling

with
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with their faces againft the mother's (hou'.ders. The
fore-feet of theya/:>oo differed from my hands in nothing

elfe, but the length of the nails, the coarfenefs and

brownnefsof the palms, and the hairincfson the backs.

There was the fame refemblance between our feet, v/ith

the fame differences, which I knew very well, though

the horfes did not becaufe of my fl-ioes and ftockings

;

the fame in ever/ part of our bodies, except as to hairi-

nefs and colour,' which I have already defcribed.

The great difficultv, that feemed to ftick v/ith the

two horfes, was, to f-e the reft of my body fo very

diff^erent from that o{ a yaboo, for which I was obliged

to my cloaths, whereof they had no conception. The
forrcl nag offered me a root, which he held (after their

manner, as we fhall dcfcribe in its proper place) between

his hoof and pallern; I took it in my hand, and hav-

ing fmelt it returned it to him again as civilly as I could.

He brought out of the ya/joo's kennel a piece of afs's

fieffi, but it fmelt fo offenfively, that I turned from it

v/ith loathing ; he then threw it to theya/soo, by whom
it was greedily devoured '. He afterwards fr.ewed me
a whifp of hay and a fetlock full of oats ; but I fhook

my head to fignify, that neither of thefe were food for

me. And indeed I now apprehended, that I mull ab-

folutely ftarve, if I did not get to fome of my own fpe-

cies ; for as to thofe filthy yahoos, although there were

few greater lovers of mankind at that time, than my-

felf-'yetlconfefs, I never faw any fenfitive being fo

detel^able on all accounts ; and the more I came near

them, the more hateful they grew, while I flayed in.

that countr)'- 1 his the mailer horfe obferved by my
behaviour, and therefore fent the yah. back to his ken-

nel. He then put his fore-hoof to his mouth, at v/|iich

• Whoever is difgufted with the appetite? of thofe abandoned

this pidure of ajiflifcoc*, would do to vice are nnt leis brutal and

well to refledt, that it becomes fordid than that of a yai>oo far

bis own in exaft proportion as affes fle/h, nor is their life a ftatc

he deviates from virtue, for vir- of lels abjeft fervililjr.

. tue is the perfeftion of reafcn;

I wza
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I was mucli furprifed, although he did it with eafe,' and
with a motion that appeared perfeftly natural ; and
made other figns to know what 1 would eat ; but I could

not return him fuch an anfwer as he was able to appre-

hend ; and, if he had underltood me, i did not fee

how it was poffible to contrive any way for finding my-
felf nourilhment. While we were thus engaged, I ob-

served a cow paffing by, whereupon I pointed to her,

and exprefled a defire to go and milk her. This had
its effeft ; for he led me back into the houfe, and or-

dered a mare-fervant to open a room, where a good
ftore of milk lay in earthen and wooden veffels after a

very orderly and cleanly manner. She gave me a large

bowl full, of which I drank very heartily, and found
myfelf well refrefhed.

About noon I faw coming towards the houfe a kind
of vehicle drawn like a fledge by four yahoos. There
was in it an old fteed, who feemed to be of quality ; ha
alighted with his hind-feet forward, having by accident

got a hurt in his left fore-foot. He came to dine with

our horfe, who received him with great civility. They
dined in the beft room, and had oats boiled in milk for

the fecond courfe, which the old horfe eat warm, but

the reft cold. Their mangers were placed circular in

the middle of the room, a»d divided into fcveral parti-

tions, round which they fat on their haunches upon,

bolfes of ftraw. In the middle was a large rack, with

angles anfwering to every partition of the manger. So

tliat each horfe and mare eat their own hay, and their

own mafh of oats and milk, with much decency and
regularity. The behaviour of the young colt and fole

appeared very modcft; and that of the mailer and raif-

trefs extremely chearful and complaifant to their gueft.

The grey ordered me to Hand by him ; and much dif-

courfe palled between him and his friend concerning

jne, as 1 found by the ftranger's often looking on me,

and the frequent repetition of the woxAyaboo.

J happened to wear my gloves, which the mailer-

grey obferving, feemed perplexed, difcovcring figns of

wonder
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Vvbnder what I had done to my fore-feet ; he put his

hoof three or four times to them, as if he would figni-

iv, that I ihould reduce them to their former Ihape,

which I prefently did, pulling off both my gloves, and
putting them into my pocket. 1 his occafioned farther

talk, and 1 faw the company was pleaf.-d with my be-

haviour, whereof I foon found the good effefts. 1 was
ordered to fpeak the few words I underftood ; and while

they were at dinner, the mailer taught me the names
for oats, milk, fire, water, and fome others ; which I

could readily pronounce after him, having from my
youth a great facility in learning languages.

When dinner was done, the matter horfe took me
afide, and by figns and words made me underftand the

concern he was in, that I had nothing to eat. Oats in

their tongue are called hlunnh. This word I pronounced
two or three times ; for although 1 had refufed them at

firft, yet upon fecond thoughts I confidered, that I

could contrive to make of them a kind of bread, which
might be fufiicient with milk to keep me alive, till I

could make my efcape to fome other country, and to

creatures of my own fpecies. The horfe immediately

ordered a white mare-fervant of his family to bring

me a good quantity of oats in a fort of wooden tray.

Thefe I heated before the fire, as well as I couid, and
rubbed them till the hulks came off, which I made a

Ihift to winnow from the grain ; I ground and beat

them between two flones, then took water, and made
them into a palle or cake, which I toalled at the fire,

and eat warm with milk. It was at firft a very infipid

diet, though common enough in many parts of Europe^

but grew tolerable by time ; and having been often re-

duced to hard fare in my life, this was not the firft ex-

periment I had made, how eafily nature is fatisfied.

And I cannot but obferve, that I never had one hour's

ficknefs, while I ftaid in this iiland. It is true, I fome-

times made a (hiftto catch a rabbit, or bird, by fpringe?

made oiyahoo'i hairs ; and I often gathered wholefome

hsvhii which I boiled, or eat as falads with my bread ;

and
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and now and then for a rarity I made a little butter,

and drank the whey. I was firil: at a g;reat lois for

fait ; but cullom foon reconciled me to the want of it

;

and I am confident, that the frequent ufe of fait among
us is an efFed of luxury, and was £rll introduced only

as a prov'ocative to drink; except where it is necciTary

for preferving of flefh in long voyages, or in places re-

mote from great markets. For we obferve no animal to

be fond of it but man : and as to myfelf, when I left

this country, it was a great while befo.-e I could endure

the talle of it in any thing that I eat.

This is enough to fay upon the fubjeft of my diet,

wherewith other travellers fill their books, as if the

readers were perfonally concerned, whether we fare well

or ill. However it was neceffa.y to mention this mat-

ter, left the world fliould think it impoffible, that I could

find fuftenance for three years in fuch a country and
among fuch inhabitants.

When it grew towards evening, the mafter horfe or-

dered a place for me to lodge in ; it was but fix yards

from the houfe, and feparated from the ftable of the

yahoos. Here I got fome ftraw, and covering myfelf

with my own cloaths llept very found. But I was in a

Ihort time better accommodated, as the reader fliall

know hereafter, when I come to treat more particularly

about my way of living.

CHAP. III.

^he author fiudlous to learn the language ; the Houy-
hnhnm, his majltr, ajjifls in teaching him. The lati'

guage clefcribed. i'fi^^a/Houyhnhnms of quality came
. out of curiofity to fee the author. He gives his }najier a
Jhort account of his 'voyage.

MY principal endeavour was to learn the language,
which my mafter (for fo I ftiall henceforth call

him) and his children, and every fervant of his houfe

were dcfirous to teach me. For they looked upon it as

a pro-
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a prodigy, that a brute animal fhould djfcover fuch

marks of a rational creature. I pointed to every thing*

and enquired the name of it, which I wrote down in

my journal-book when I was alone, and correfted my
bad accent by defiring thofe of the family to pronounce
it often. In this employment a forrel nag, one of the

under fervants, was very ready to aflift me.
In fpeaking they pronounce through tlie nofe and

throat, and their language approaches neareit to the

high- dutch., Or german, of any I know in £«ro/£' ; but is

much more graceful and iignificant. The tmperor
Charles V, made almofi: the fame obfervation, when he
faid, That ifhe were to Jpeak to his horfe, it fliould be
in high-dutch.

The curiofity and impatience of my mafler were (o

great, that he fpcnt many hours of his leifure to in-

Itrudl me. He was convinced (as he afterwards told

me) that I muft be z yahoo ; but my teachablenefs, ci-

vility, and cleanlinefs, aftonifhed him ; which were
qualities altogether oppofite to thofe animals. He was
mofl: perplexed about my cloaths, reafoning fometimes

with himfclf, whether they were a part of my body ;

for I never pulled them off till the family were afleep,

and got them on before they waked in the morning.
My mailer was eager to learn from whence I came ;

how I acquired thofe appearances of reafon, which I

difcovered in all my aftions ; and to know my ftory

from my own mouth, which he lioped he fi:iould foon

do by the great proficiency I made in learning and pro-

nouncing their Vv'ords and fentcnces. To help my me-
mory I formed all I learned into the cnglijh alphabet,

and writ the words down with the tranilations. This
laft after forae time I ventured to do in my mailer's

prefence. It coft me much trouble to explain to him
what I was doing ; for the inhabitants have not the leafi:

idea of books or literature.

In about ten weeks time I was able to underfland

molt of his queiUons ; and in thrc^' months could give

him fome tolerable anfwers. He was extremely curi-
" Vol. JI, Q^ eus
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OV15 to know* from what part of the country I camr,

ai/d how I was taught to imitate a rational creature ; be-

caufe the sahoos (whom he faw I exactly refembled ia

my head, hands, and face, that were only vifible) with

fome appearance of cunning, and the llirongeft difpofi-

tion to mifchief, were obferved to he the moft un-

teachable of all brutes. I anfwered, that I came over

the fca from a far place with many others of my own

kmd in a great hollow vefTel made of the bodies of

trees ; that my companions forced me to land on this

coail, and then left me to ihift for myfelf. It was with

fome Ciliculty, and by the help of many figns, that I

brought him to undeilland me. He replied, that I

muft needs be miftaken, or that \ laid the thing ^hich

-,Las not (for they have no word in their language to ex-

prefs lying or fallhood.) He knew it was impoffible,

that there could be a cour try beyond the fea, or that a

parcel of brutes could move a wooden vefTel whither

they pleafed upon water. He was fure no Houyhnhnnt

alive could make fuch a vefTel, nor would x.m'Ht yahoos to

manage it.

The word Houyhnhnm in their tongue fignifics a hcrfe,

and in its etymology, the ferfedion cf nature. I told

my mailer that I was at a lofs for exprefTion, but would

improve as fail: as I could ; and hoped in a ihort time I

' fhould be able to tell him wonders : he was pleaied to

direct his own mare, his colt and fole, and the ier-

vants of the family, to take all opportunities of in-

ftruding me ; and every day for two or three hours he

was at the fame pains himfelf: feveral horfes and

marcs of quality in the neighbourhood came often to

our houfe, upon the report Ipread of a wonderful _>a/;Da

that could fpcak like a Houyhnhnm, and ieeroed in his

words and anions to dlfcover fome glimmerings cf

reafon. Thele delighted to converfe with me j they

put many queftions, and received iuch anfwers as I

Wjis able to return. By all thefe advantages 1 made fo

ctxat. a progreis, that in five months from my arrival I

- under-
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tonderElood whatever was fpoken, and could exprefs my-

felf tolerably well.

The Houyhnhnms who came to vifit my mafter out of

a defign of feeing and talking with me, could hardly

believe me to be :i r\gh.r. yahoo, becaufe my body had a

different covering from others ofmy kind. They were

aitonifhed to obferve me without the ufual hair or flcin,

except on my head, face, and hands ; but I difcovered

that fecret to my mafter upon an accident, which hap-

pened about a fortnight before.

I have already told the reader, that every night, when

the family were gone to bed, it was my cullom to ftrip»

and cover myfelf with my doaths : it happened one

morning early, that my mafter fentfor me by the forrel

nag, who was his valet ; when he came, I was fail

afleep, my cloaths fallen off on one fide, and my fhirt

above my waift. I waked at the noife he made, and

obferved him to deliver his meffage in fome diforder ;

after which he went to my mafter, and in a great fright

gave him a very confufed account of what he had feen :

this I prefently difcovered ; for going as foon as I was

dreffed to pay my attendance upon his honour, he afked

me the meaning ofwhat his fervant had reported ; that

I was not the fame thing when 1 flept, as I appeared to

be at other times ; that his valet affured him, feme part

of me was white, fome yellow, at leaft not fo white,

and fome brown.

I had hitherto concealed the fecret of my drefs In

order to diftinguifh myfelf, as much as poffible, from

that curfed race oiyahoos ; but now I found it in vain to

do fo any longer. Befides I confidered, that my cloaths

and fhoes would foon wear out, which already were in a

declining condition, and muft be fupplied by fome con-

trivance from the hides o( yahoos, or other brutes ;

whereby the whole fecret would be known : I therefore

told my mafter, that in the country from whence I came
thofe of my kind always covered their bodies with the

hairs of certain animals prepared by art, as well for de-

cency, as to avoid the inclemencies of air both' hot atid

0^2 coM J
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cold ; of which, as to my own perfon, I would give

him immediate conviftion, If he pleafed to command
me ; only defiring his excufe, if I did not ex'pofe thofe

parts that nature taught us to conceal. Heiaid my dif-

courfe wcs all. very llrange, but efpecially the laft part

;

for he could not underitand, why nature ftiould teach

us to conceal what nature had given : that neither him-

ielf nor family were afliamed of any parts of their bo-

dies ; but however I might do as I pleafed. Where-
upon I firft unbuttoned my coat, and pulled it off. I

did the fame with my waiftcoat ; I drew off my lho.es,

(lockings, and breeches. I let ray fhirt down to my
waiR, and drew up the bottom, faftening it like a girdle

abowt my middle to hide my nakednefs.

My mafter obferved the whole performance with

great figns of curiofity and admiration. He took up
all my cloathsin hispallern one piece after another, and
examined them diligently ; he then ftroaked my body
very gently, and looked round me feveral times, after

which he faid, it was plain I mufl be a perfedlj^z^oo ;

but that I differed very much from the reft ofmy fpecies

ia the foftncfs, whitenefs, and fmoothnefs ofmylkin,
my want of hair in feveral parts of my body, tl>e

lliapeand Ihortnefs ofmy claws behind and before, and
my affedlation of walking continually on my two
hinder feet. He defired to fee no more ; and gave me
leave to put on my cloaths again, for I was fhuddering

with cold.

Iexprefli::dmy une^ifmcfs at his giving me fo often the

appellation ofji2/6cp, an odious animal, for which I had
fo utter an hatred and contempt : I begged he would
forbear applying that word to mc, and take the fame

order in his family, and among his friends, whom he
fuffered to fee mc. I requefted Ijkewife, that the fecret

of my having a falfe covering to my body might be

knov.n to none but himfelf, at leaft as long as my pre-

fent cloathinjr fiiould laft ; for as to what the forrel

raj his valet had obferved, his honour might command
him to conceal it.
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All this my mafter very gracioufly confented to, and

tlius the fecret was kept till rny cloatks began to wf ar

out, which I v/as forced to fupply by fewral contri-

vances, that fhall hereafter be mentioned. In the meaa
time he defired I would go on with my utmoft diligenee

to laarn their language, bccaufe he v/as more ailonilhed

at my capacity for fpeech and reafon, than at the figure

of my body, whether it were covered or no ; adding,

that he waited with fome impatience to hear the won-
ders, which I promifed to tell him.

From thenceforward he doubled the pains he had

been at to inflrudl me ; he brought me into all com-

pany, and made them treat me with civility, bccaufe,

as he told them privately, this would put me into good
humour, and make me more diverting.

Every day, when I waited on him, befide the trou-

ble he was at in teaching, he would a(k me feveral

quefiions concerning myfelf, which I anfwered as well

as I could ; and by thele means he had already received

fome general ideas, though very imperfedl. It would
be tedious to relate the feveral fleps, by which I ad-

vanced to a more regular convcrfation : but the firll ac-

count I gave of myfelf in any order and length was to

this purpofe.

That I came from a very far country, as I already

had attempted to tell him, with about fifty more ofmy
own fpecies ; that we travelled upOn the feas in a great

hollow vefiel made of wood, and larger than his ho-

nour's houfe. I defcribed the (hip to him in the beft

terms I could, and explained by the help of my hand-

kerchief difplayed, ho\y it was driven forward by the

wind. That upon a quarrel among us I was ict oa
fliore on this coaft, rvhere I walked forward, withcut

knowing whither, till he delivered me from the perfti-

cution of thofe execrable ynhoos. He alked nie, wh^
made the fliip, and how it was pofiible that the HoUy-

hnbnms oi my country would leave it to the manage-
ment of brutes ? My aiifwerwas, chat I durft proceei

00 farther in my relation, unlefs Ue would give me his

0^3 worsi
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word and honour that he would not be offended, and
then I would tell him the wonders I had (o often pro-

mifed. He agreed ; and I went on by afluring him,

that the fhip was made by creatures like myfelf, who in

all the countries I had travelled, as well as in my own,

were the only governing, rational animals ; and that

upon my arrival hither I was as much aftonifhed to fee

the Houyhnhnvis atl like rational beings, as he or his

friends could be in finding feme marks of reafcn in a

creature he was pleafed to call a yahoo ; to which I

owned my refemblance in e-very part, but could not ac-

count for their degenerate and brutal nature. I faid

farther, that ifgood fortune ever reftored me to my na-

tive country to relate my travels hither, as I refolved to

do, every body would believe, that I faid the thing

nvhich ixiai not ; that I invented the llory out of my
own head ; and (with all pofTible refpeft to himfelf, his

family, and friends, and under his promife of not being

offended) our countrymen would hardly think it pro-

bable, that a Houyhnhnm fhould be the prefiding creature

of a nation, and & yahoo the brute.

CHAP. IV.

'The Houj'hnhnms miction of truth andfaljljeod. The au'

thorns difcourfe difappro'ved by his mafier. The author

gi-ves a more particular account of himfelf, and the acci-

dents of his voyage,

MY mafter heard me with great appearances of un-

eafinefs in his countenance ; becaufe doubting, or

not btlie-tjing, are fo little known in this country, that

the inhabitants cannot tell how to behave themfelves

under fuch circumflances. And I remember, in free-

quent difcourfes with my mailer concerning the nature

of manhood in other parts of the world, having occa-

fion to talk of lying, and falfe reprcfentaiion, it was with,

much difficulty that he comprehended what I meant

;

although he had otherwife a moil acute judgment. For

he
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he argued thus : that the ufe of fpeech was to make us

undcTlland one another, and to receive information of
fadts ; now, if any one /aid the thing 'which 'was nct^

thcfe ends were defeated ; becaufe 1 cannot properly

be laid to underlland him ; and J am fo far from re-

ceiving information, that he leaves me worfe than is

ignorance ; for I am led to believe a thing black when
it is n.vhite, znAfljort when it is long. And thefe were,

all the notions he had concerning that faculty of hing,

fo perfectly well underftood, and io univerfally prailifed,

among human creatures.

To return from this digreflion ; when I afil'rted that

the yahoos were the only governing animals in my
country, which my mafter faid, was altogether pail

his conception, he dcfired to know, whether we had
Houyhnhnms among us, and what was their employ-
ment : I told him, we had great numbers ; that in

fummer they gr;;zed in the fields, and in winter were
kept in houfes with hay and oats, where jii/605-fervants

were employed to rub their ficins fmooth, comb their

manes, pick their feet, ferve them with food, and
make their beds. I underhand you well, faid my
maRer ; it is now \Q.xy plain from all you have fpoken,

that, whatever (hare of reafon x)[ityahoos pretend to, the

Houyhnhnms are your mafters ; 1 heartily with our
yahoos would be fo tradable. I begged his honour
would pleafe to excufe me from proceeding any far-

ther, becaufe I was very certain that the account he
expefted from me v.'ould be highly difpleafmg. But he
infilled in commanding me to let him know tue belt and
the worft : I told him he fhould be obeyed. I owned,
that the Houyhnh/ims among us, whom we called ho'fesy

were the moft generous and comely animal we had;
that they excelled in ilrength and fvviftnefs ; and when
they belonged to perfons of quality, were employed in

travelling, racing, or drawing chariots, they were
tieated with much kindnefs and care, till xhey fell in-

to diieafes, or became foundered in the ictX. ; but then

tht-y were fold, ai.d ufcd to all kind of drudgery, till

0^4 ^^'
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they died ; after which their fkins were flripped, and
fold for what they were worth, and their bodies left to

be devoured by dogs and birds of prey. But the com-
mon race of horfes had not fo good fortune, being kept

by farmers and carriers and other mean people who put

them to greater labour, and fed them worfe. I de-

fcribed, as well as I could, our way of riding ; the

fhape and ufe of a bridle, a faddle, a fpur, and a whip ;

of harnefs and wheels. I added, that we faftened

plates of a certain hard fubftance, called iron, at the

bottom of their feet to preferve their hoofs from being

broken by the ftony ways, on which we often tra-

velled.

My mafler, after fome expreflions of great indigna-

tion, wondered how we iired to venture upon a

JJoiiyhnhmnh back ; for he was fure, that the weakeft

fervant in his houfe would be able to fhake oil' the

ftrongeft j'flZ'co ; or by lying down, and rolling on his

back, fqueefe the brute to death. J anfvvered, that

our horfes were trained up from three or four years old

to the feveral ufes we intended them for ; that, if any

ofthem proved intolerably vicious, they were employed

for carriages ; that they were feverely beaten, while

they were young, for any mifchievous tricks : that the

males, defigned for the common ufe of riding or

draught, very generally cajirated about two years after

iheir birth to take down their fpirits and make them
more tame and gentle ; that they were indeed fenfible

of rewards and punifliments ; but his honour would

pleafe to confider, that they hjd not the lealt tinfture of

leafon, any more than i\iejahD6s in this country.

It put me to the pains of many circumlocutions to

give my mailer a right idea of what I fpoke ; for their

language doth not abound in variety of words, because

their wants and paffions are fewer than among us. But

it is impoflible to exprefs his noble refentment at our

favage treatment of the Houyhnhnm race ; particularly'

after I had explained the manner and ufe of cajlrating

hcrfes among us to hinder them from propagating their

kind,
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kind, and to render them more fen-ile. He {aid, if it

were poffible there could be any country, wh^rt yah. os

alone were endued with reafon, they certainly mull be

the governing animal ; becaufe reafon will in time al-

ways prevail againft brutal flrength. But, confidering

the frame of our bodies, and efpecially of mine, he
thought no creature of equal bulk was fo ill contrived

for employing that reafon in the common offices of life ;

whereupon, he de fired to know, whether thofe, among
whom I lived, refembled me or xhsyahcos of his coun-

try. I auured him, that 1 was as well fhaped as moft

of my age : but the younger, and the females, were
much m.ore foft and tender, and the flcins of the latter

generally as v/hitc as milk. He faid, I differed indeed

from other yahoos, being much more cleanly, and not

altogether fo deform.ed ; but in point of real advantage

he thought 1 differed for the worfe. That my nails

were of no ufe either to my fore or hinder-feet; as to

my fore-feet, he could not properly call them by that

name, for he never obferved me to walk upon them ;

that they were too foft to bear the ground ; that I ge-

nerally went with them uncovered, neither was the co-

vering I fometimes wore on them of the fame fhape, or

fo llrong as that on my feet behind. That I could not

walk with any fecurity, for if either of my hinder-

feet flipped, I mull inevitably fall. He then began to

find fault v.'ith other parts of my body ; the flatnefs of
my face, the prominence of my nofe, mine eyes,

placed diredlly in front, fo that 1 could not look on
either fide without turning my head : that I was not
able to feed myfelf without lifting one of my fore- feet

to my mouth : and therefore nature had placed thofs

joints to anfvver that nccellity. He knew not, what
could be the ufe of thofe feveral clefts and divifions ia

my feet behind ; that thefe were too foft to bear the

hardnefs and fharpnefs of Hones widiout a covering

made from the ikin of fome other brute ; that my whole
body wanted a fence againii: heat and cold, which I

was forced to put on a^id off every day widx tedioufnefs

and
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and trouble. And laftly, that he obferved even' animal

in this country naturally to abhor xhejahoos, whom the

weaker avoided, and the flronger drove from them. So
that, fuppofing us to have the gift of reafon, lie could

not ite how it were poffible to cure that natural anti-

pathy, which ew^ry creature difcovered againll us ; nor

confequently, how we would tame and render them
ferviccable. However, he would (as he faid) debate

the matter no farther, becaufe he was more defirous to

know my own ilory, the country 'where I was born,

ai^d the i'ei'eral aftions and events of my life before I

came hither.

i afTured him, how extremely defirous I was, that he

IhouM be fatisfied in every pomt ; but I doubted much,
whether it would be poilible for me to explain myfelf

on fevcral fubjefts, whereof his honour could have no
concept'.on ; becaufe I faw nothing in his country, to

n.hich J could refemble them. That however I would
do my be!t, and llrive to exprefs myfelf by fimilitudes,

humbly defiring his alhltance, when I wanted proper

words ; which he was pleaied to promife me.

I faid, my birth was of honelt parents in an ifland

called England^ which was remote from this country as

many days journey, as the llrongeft of his honour's fer-

vants could travel in the annual courfe of the fun.

That I was bred a furgeon, whofe trade it is to cure

wounds and hurts in the body gotten by accident or

violence ; that my country was governed by a female

man, whom we tailed queen, i hat I left it to get

riches, whereby I might maintain myfelf and family

when I fhould return. That in my lail voyage I was
commander of the fhip, and had about i\.hyyahoos under

me, many of which died at fea, and I was forced to

fcpply them by others picked out from feveral nations.

That our fhip was twice in danger of being funk ; the

f.rfl: lime by a great ftorm, and the fecond by ftriking

againft a rock. Here my mailer interpoied by afking

n-, liow I could perfuade ilrangers out of different

€QUJitiies to ventuie with mc, after the IojTcs I had fuf-

taincdj
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tained, and the hazards I had run. I faid, they were

fellows of defperate fortunes, forced to fly from the

places of their birth on account of their poverty or their

crimes. Some were undone by law-fuits, others fpent

all they had in drinking, whoring, and gaming ; ethers

fled for treafon ; many for murder, theft, poyfoning,

robbery, perjury, forgery, coining falfe money, for

committing rapes or fodorny ; for flying from their

colouis, 0.- deferting to the enemy, and mod of them
had broken prifon ; none of thtfe durft return to their

native countries for fear of being hanged, or of ftarvirg

in a jail ; and therefore they were under a neceflity of
feeking a livelihood in other places.

During this difcourfc, my mafter was pleafed to inter-

rupt me feveral times ; I had made ufe ofmany circum-

locutions in defcribing to him the nature of the feveral

crimes, for which moft of our crew had been forced to

fly their country. This labour took up feveral days

converfation, before he was able to comprehend me.
He was wholly at a lofs to know, what could be the

ufe or ntceffity of praflifing thofe vices. To clear up
which, I endeavoured to give him fome ideas of the de-

fire of power and riches ; of the terrible efFefts of lull,

intcmperarce, malice, and envy. All this Iwas forced

to define and defcribe by putting cafes and making fup-

pofitions. After which, like one whofe imagination

was llruck \^ ith fomething never feen or heard of be-

fore, he would lift up his eyes with amazement and
indignation. Power, government, war, law, punilh-

ment, and a ihoufand other things had no terms,

wherein that language could exprefs them ; which made
the difficulty almoft infiiperable to give my mailer any
conception of what I meant. But being ot an excellent

imdcrllanding, much improved by contemplation and
converfe, he at lait arrived at a competent knowledp-c

of what human nature in our parts of the world is ca-

pable to perform, and defired I would give him fome
particular account of that land, which we caVi Eurc/.e,

but efpeciallv of my own country.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Thu author, at his tnajiers cormnands, ijifcrms him of the

Jlate ©/"England. Thi: caufes of <vmr among the princes

£/" Europe. 'Ihe author begins to explain //!7f Engliflt

CQvfitution.

TH E reader may pleafe to obferve, that the follow-

irg extraft of many converfations I had with my
m:ifter, contains a fummary of the moft material points,

which were dilcourfed at feveral times for above two
years ; his honour often defiring fuller fatisfadion, as I

farther improved in the Eovyhnhnm tongue. I laid be-

fore him, as well as I could, the whole Hate oi Europe ;

I difcourfed of trade and manufadlures, of arts and fci-

ences ; and the anfvvers 1 gave to all the queuions he
made as they arofe upon feveral fubjecls, were a fund of
converfation not to be exhaufted. But I fliall here only

iet down the fubftance of what pafied between us con-
cerning my own country, reducing it into order as well

as I can, without any regard to time or other circum-
rtances, v/hile I ilridly adhere to truth. IVIy only con-
cern is, that I ihall hardly be able to do juflice to my
mafter's arguments and exprefiions, which mufl needs

fuffer by my v/ant of capacity, as well as by a tranfla-

tion into our barbarous Englijh.

In obedience Lherefore to his honour's commands, I

related to him xh.cre'vclutionxm^tv the prince ai Orange ;

the long war with France entered into by the faid prince

and renewed by his fucccfTor the prefent queen, wherein
the greatcft powers oi" Chriflendcm v/ere engaged, and
which Hill continued : I computed, at his requeil that

about a mi'lion o^ yahoos might have been killed in the
v^hole progrefs of it ; and perhaps a hundred or more
cities taken, and five times as many fiiips burnt or funk.

He adced me, what were the ufuai caufes or motives

that made one country go to war with another. 1 an-

fvvercd they were innumerable ; but 1 Hiould only men-
tioB
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don a few of the chief. Sometimes the ambitioii of
princes, who never think they have land or people

enough to govern. Sometimes the corruption of mi-

nifters, who engage their mafter in a war in orJer to

flifle or divert the clamour of the fubjefts againlt their

evil adminiftration. Diiference in opinions iiath coft

many millions of lives : for inflance whether fiepj be
bread, or bread hefefi ; whether the juice of a certain

berry be blood ox n'yine *
; whether ithifiUng be a vice or

a virtue f ; whether it be better to kifs a fojf, or throw it

into the fire
jj

; what is the beft colour for a coal, whe-
ther black, Ti'hite, red, or grey ; and whether it fliould

be long or Jhcrt, narrcnv or ivide, dirty or clean, with

many more %. Neither are any wars fo furious and
bloody, or of fo long continuance, as thofe occafioned

by differences in opinion, efpecially if it be in things

indifferent.

Sometimes the quarrel between two princes is to de-

cide, which of them fhall difpoffefs a third of his do-
minions, white neither of them pretend to any right.

Sometimes one prince quarrelleth with another, for fear

the other fhould quarrel with him. Sonietimes a wai-

is entered upon becaufe the enemy is too ftrong ; and
fometimes becaufe he is too ^\:eak. Sometimes our
neighbours nx^ant the things which we hr.^je, or haiie the

things which we nvant ; and we both tight, till they

take ours, or give us theirs. It is a very juitifiablc caufe

of a war, to invade a country .ifcer the people have
been waited by famine, deftroyed by pellilence, or era -

broiled by fadions among themfelves. It is iuilifiable to

enter into war againrt our nearell ally, when one of his

towns lies convenient for us, or a territory of land, that

would render our dominions round and compad. If a
prince fends forces into a natipn, where the people are

poor and ignorant, he may lawfully put half cf thera

* Tranfubftantlatfon. % The colour and make of

•f- Church-mulk. facred veilmcnis and different

jj
KiffiiJg a cfuis, ©rders of pyp;fti ecclcfialtisks.

t»
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to death, and makes flaves of the reft, in order to ci-

vilize and reduce them from their barbarous way of li-

ving. It is a very kingly, honourable, and frequent prac-

tice, when one prince defires the afliftance of another to

fecure him againlt an invafion, that the aflillant, when
he hath driven out the invader, fliould feize on the do-

minions himfelf, and kill, imprifon, or banilli the

prince he came to relieve. Alliance by blood, or mar-
riage, is a frequent caufe of war between princes ; and
tlie nearer the kindred is, the greater is their difpofition

to quarrel : poor nations are hungry, and rich nations are

proud ; and pride and hunger will ever be at variance.

For thefe reafons, the trade oi a/Uier is held the noil

honourable of all others : becaufe a foldier is a yahooy

hired to kill in cold blood as many of our ov^n fpecies,

who have never offended him, as poflibly he can.

There is likewife a kind of beggarly princes in Eurcpty

not able to make war by them felves, who hire out their

troops to richer nations, for fo much a day to each

man ; of which they keep three-fourths to themfelves,

and it is the bell part ot their maintenance ; fuch are

thofe in many tiorthem parts ol Europe.

What you have told me (faid my mafter) upon the

fubjeil ot war, does indeed difcover moft admirably the

effedls of that reafon you pretend to : however it is

happy that xht Jhatfie is greater than the danger ; and
that nature has left you utterly incapable of doing much
mifchief. For, your mouths lying flat with your faces,

you can hardly bite each other to any purpole, unlefs by
confcnt. Then as to the claws upon your feet before

and behind, they are fo fhort and tender, that one of

our yahoos would drive a dozen of yours before hirn.

And therefore in recounting the numbers of thofe who
have been killed in battle, 1 cannot but think you have

Jaid the thi?ig njohich is not.

I could not forbear Ihaking my head, and fmiling a

little at his ignorance. And being no ftranger to the

art of war, 1 gave him a defcription of cannon?, cul-

verins, mufquets, carabiaes, pulols, bullets, powder,

fvvCrJi,
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fwords, bayonets, battles, fieges, retreats, attacks, un-

dermines, countermines, bombardments, fea-fighti,

Ihips funk with a thoufand men, twenty-thoufand killed

en each fide, dying groans, limbs flying in the air,

fmoke, noife, confufion, trampling to death under

horles feet ; flight, purfuit, vidory ; fields ftrewed

with carcafes, left for food to dogs and wolves, and

birds of prey; plundering, ftripping, raviihing, burn-

ing and deftroying. And to fet forth the valour of my
own dear countrymen, I afliircd him, that 1 had feen

them blow up a hundred entmies at once in a ficge,

and as many in a fhip ; and beheld the dead bodies

drop down in pieces from the clouds, to the great di-

verfion of the fpeftators *.

I was going on to more particulars, when my mafter

commanded me filence. He faid, whoever under-

Itood the nature o^yahoos, might eafily believe it poffi-

ble for fo vile an animal to be capable of every adion

I had named, if their ftrenglh and cunning equalled

their malice. But as my diicourfe had inciealed his

abhorrence of the whole Ipecies, fo he found it gave

• It would perhaps be impof- approve and we admire, «e envy
£ble, by the moil Jabouied ar- and vie applaud. If, v\hen this

gument or tb'tiblc eloquence, to and the preceding p.ijics are read,

fliew the abfvird injufticc and we difcover with attoni/hment,

horrid crueky of war fo effec- that when the fame events have

tually, as by this fimple exhibi- occurred in hiftory we felt no e-

tion of them in a new Ight
;

motion, and arquiefced in wars

with war, including every fpecies which we could not but know
of iniquity and every ait of de- to have be°n commenced for

ftrudiop, we become familiar by fuch caufes, and carried on by
degrees under fpecious terms, fuch means ; let not him be can-

which are feldom examined, be- iured for too much dcbafing his

caufe they are learned at an age, f^ccies, who has contributed to

in which the mind implicitly their felicity and prefervation b/
receives and retain! whatever is iiripping off the veil of cufiom
Jmpreit : thus it happens, that and prejudice, and holding up ia

when one man murders another their native deformity the vices

to gratify his luft, we ffiudder
j

by which they become wretched,

but when one man murders a and the art> 'Vj which (hey are

XBiliion to gratify his vanity, we deilto/ed.

him
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him a diflurbance in his mind, to which he was wholly
a ftranger before. He thought his ears, being ufed'to

fuch abominable words, might by degrees admit them
with lefs deteftation. 7"hat although lie liated the

yahoos of this country, yet he no more blamed them
for their odious qualities, than he did a.g7mn\h fa bird of

prey) for its cruelty, or a fharp llonc for cutting his

hoof. But v>'hen a creature, pretending to reafon, could

be capable of fuch enormities, he dreaded, left the cor-

ruption of that faculty might be worfe than brutality it-

felf. He feemeth therefore confident, that inilead of
reafon we were cnly pofielTcd of fome quality fitted to

encreafe our natural vices ; as the refleiftion from a trou-

bled ftream returns the image of an ill-fhapen body not

only larger but more dijlorted.

He added, that he had heard too much upon the

flibjeft of war both in this, snd fome former difcourfes.

There was another point;, which a little perplexed him
at prefent. I had informed him, that fome of our crew-

left their country on account of being ruined by la^'<\

that I had already explained ti\e meaning of the word ;

but he was at a lofs, how it Jhould come to pafs, that

ihe/rtiu, which was intended for every ma;;'s preferva-

tion, fhould be any man'? ruin. Therefore he defired

to be farther fatisficd what I meant by lav.', and die

dijpenfers thereof, according to the prefent practice in

my own country : becaufe he thoughr nature and reafon

were fufficisnt gui,des for a reafonablc animal, as wc
pretended to be, in {hewing us what we owght to do,

and what to avoid.

I affurcd bis honour, that Iwm was a fclence, in

which 1 had not much couverfed, further than by em-
ploying advocates in vain upon fome injuiHces, that had
teen done me; however I would give him all the fa-

tisfadion I was able.

I fa'id, there was a fociety of meq amoug us bred ir^

from their youth in the lu-t of proviug by words jnul-

tiplied for the parpofe, that i«kit§ is Itlaiky and black ft

2 i\:hite
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tivhilc according as they are paid *. To this fociefy all

the relief the people axejlatrs. For example, if my
neighbour hath a mind to my co-m, he hires a lanvyer to

prove that he ought to have my co^m from me. I muft

then hire another to defend my riglit, it being againft

all rules of lanv, that any man fhould be allowed to

fpeak for himfelf. Now in this cafe I, who am the right

owner, lie under two great difadvantages ; f,rfi, my
lawyer, being praflifed almoH- from his cradle in de-

fending fallhood, is quite out of his element, when he

would be an advocate for juftice, which is an unnatural

office he always attempts wifh great awkwardnefs, if not

with ill-will. Thefcconci difadvantage is, that my law-

yer mull proceed with great caution, or elfe he will be

reprimanded by t\\tjudges, and abhorred by his brethren,

as one that would lefTen the pradtice of the lavj. And
therefore I have but two methods to preferve my co-zv.

The firil is, to gain over my adverfary's lawyer with a

double fee ; who will then betray his client by infmua-

ting, that he hathjujlice on his fide. The fscond way
is, for my lawyer to make my caufe appear as unjujl as

he can by allowing the coi-j to belong to my adverfary ;

and this,' if it be Ikilfully done, will certainly befpeak

the favour of the bei ch. Now your honour ibto know,

that thefe judges are perfons appointed to decide all

controverfies of property, as well as for the trial of

criminals, and picked out from the moft dexterous

lawyers who are grown old or lazy ; and having been

byaffed all their lives againil truth and equity, lie under

fuch a fataJ neceffity of favouring fraud, perjury, and

oppreffion, that I have known fome of them refufe a

large bribe from the fide where juftice lay, rather than

injure the faculty by doing any thing unbecoming their

nature or their office.

It is a maxim among thefe lawyers, that whatever

hath been done before, may legally be done again : and

* As in every caufe council are fee'd on both fides, it cannot be

pretended that this account is much exaggerated.

Vol. II. R therefore
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therefore they take fpecial care to record all the decifi-

ons formerly made againft common jullice, and the ge-

neral reafon of mankmd. Thefe, under the name of

frecedents, they produce as authorities to juftify the moft

iniquitous opinions, and the judges never fail of di-

recling accordingly.

In pleading they ftudioufly avoid entering into the

merits of the caule ; but are loud, violent, aud tedi-

ous, in dv/elling upon all circiimjlances which are not

to the purpofe. For inllance, in the cafe already men-

tioned : they never defire to know what claim or title

my adverfary hath to my ccxy ; but whether the faid

co^M were red or black ; her horns long or fhort

;

whether the field I graze her in be round or fquare ;

whether flie was milked at home or abroad ; what dif-

eafes Ihe is fubjed to, and the like ; after which they

confult precedents, adjourn the caufe from time to time,

and in ten, twenty, or thirty years come to an iffue.

It is likewife to be obferved, that this fociety hath

a peculiar cant and jargon of their own, that no other

mortal can underiland, and wherein all their laws are

written, which they take fpecial care to multiply;

whereby they have wholly confounded the very efience

of truth and falfliood, of right and wrong ; fo that it

will take thirty years to decide, whether the field left

me by my ancellors for fix generations belongs to me
or to a ftranger three hundred miles off.

In the trial of perfons accufed for crimes againft the

flate, the method is much more fhort and commenda-

ble : the judge firft fends to found the difpofition of

thofe in pov^er, after which he can cafily hang or fave a

criminal, ftriftly prcferving all due forms of laiv.

Here my mailer interpofing, faid it was a pity, that

creatures endowed with fuch prodigious abilities of

mind, as thefe la^ivyers, by the defcription I gave of

them, rnuft certainly be, were not rather encouraged to

be inllruclors of others in wifdom and knowledge. In

anfwer to which I affurcd his honour, that in all

points out of their own trade they were ufually the

moll
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moft Ignorant and ftupid generation among us, the moft

defpicable in common converfation, avowed enemies to

all knowledge and learning, and equally difpofed to

pervert the general reafon of mankind in every other

fubjeft ofdifcourfeas in that of their own profeffion.

CHAP. VI.

ji continuation of the Jiate o/"England under queen Anne.

The charuSer of a firjl minifer ofJiate in european

courts.

MY mafter was yet wholly at a lofs to underlland,

what motives could incite this race of la-wyen to

perplex, difquiet, and weary themfelves, and engage

in a confederacy of injuftice, merely for the fake of

injuring their fellow-animals ; neither could he com-
prehend what I meant in faying, they did it for hire.

Whereupon I was at much pains to defcribe to him the

life of money, the materials it was made of, and the

value of the metals, that when a yahoo had got a great

ftore of this precious fubilance, he was able to purchafe

whatever he had a mind to, the finell cloathing, the

nobleft houfes, great trafts of land, the moft coftly

meats and drinks ; and have his choice of the moft

beautiful females. Therefore fince money alone was

able to perform all thefe feats, our yahoos thought they

could never have enough of it to fpend, or to fave, as

they found themfelves inclined from their natural bent

either to profufion or avarice. That the rich man en-

joyed the fruit of the poor man's labour, and the lat-

ter were a thoufand to one in proportion to the former.

That the bulk of our people were forced to live mife-

rably, by labouring every day for fmall wages, to make
a few live plentifully. I enlarged myfelf much on

thefe and many others particulars to the fame purpofe :-

but his honour was ftill to feek ; for he went upon a

fuppofition, that all animals had a titl? to tlieir fhare irt

the produftions of the earth, and efpecially thofe who
R 2 prefided
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piefided over the reft. Therefore he defired j would

let him know, what thefe colHy meats were, and how
anv of us happened to want them. V\ hereupon I

enumerated as many forts as came into my head, with

the various methods of dreCing them, which could not

be done without fending velTels by fea to every part of

the world, as well for liquors to drink, as for fauces,

and innumerable other cnnveniencies. I allured him
that this whole globe of earth muft be at leaf: three

times gone round, before one of our better female j«-

bcos could get her breakfall: or a cup to put it in. He
faid that mufr needs be a miferable country, vv'hich can-

not furnifh food for its own inhabitants. But v/hat he

chiefly wondered at was, how fuch vafts tracls of

ground, as I defcribed, fhould be v/hoUy without frejh

luater, and the people put to the necellity of fending

over the fea for drink. I replied, that England (the

dear place of my nativity) was computed to produce

three times the quantity of food, more than its inha-

bitants are able to confume, as well as liquors e -tradted

from grain, or prefTed out of the fruit of certain trees,

which made excellent drink ; and the fame proportion

in every other convenience of life. But in order to

feed the luxury and intemperance of the males, and

the vanity of the females, we fent away the greateft"

part of our neceifary things to other countries, from

whence in return we brought the materials of difeafes,

folly, and vice, to fpend among ourfelves. Hence it

follows of neceffity, that vafl: numbers of our people

are compelled to feek their livelihood by begging, rob-

bin^^, fiealing, cheating, pimping, flattering, fuborn-

ing, forfwearing, forging, gaming, lying, fawning,

hefloring, voting, fcribbling, iiaj-gazing, poyfoning,

whoring, canting, libelling, free-thinking, and the

like occupations : cvejy one of which terms 1 was at

much pains to make him underlland.

That Wine was not imported among us from fo-

reign countries to fupply the want of water, or other

drinks, but becaufe it was a fort of liquid, whi.h

q m^de
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made us merry by putting us otyf of our fenfes, diverted

all melancholy thoughts, begat wild extiavagant ima-

ginations in the brain, raiied our hopes, and banifhed

our fears ; fufpended every office of reafon for a time,

and deprived us of the ufe of our limbs, till we fell

into a profound flecp ; although it mull be confefied,

that we always awaked fick and difpirited ; and that

the ufe of this liquor filled us with difeafes, which made
our lives uncomfortable and fhort *.

But befide all this, the bulk of our people fupported

themfe'ves by furnifliing the necelTities or convenien-

cies of life to the rich, and to each other. For in-

ftance, when I am at home, and drefTed as I ought to

be, 1 carry on my body the workmanfhip of an hun-

dred tradefmcn ; the building and furniture of my
lioufe employ as many more, and five times the num-
ber to adorn my wife.

I was going on to tell him of another fort of peo-

ple, who get their livelihood by attending the iick,

having upon fome occafions informed his honour, that

many of my crew had died of difeafes. But here it

was with the utmoft diff.culty, that I brought him to

apprehend what I meant. He could eafily conceive,

that a Houyhnhfim grew weak and heavy a itw days

before his death, or by fome accident might hurt a

limb : but that nature, v/ho works ail things to per-

feflion, fliould fuiFer any pains to breed in our bodies,

he thought impoffibie, and defn-ed to know the reafon

offo unaccountable an evil. I told him, we feed on
a thoufand things, which operated contrary to each

other : that we eat when we were not hungry, and
drank without the provocation of thirll ; that we fat

whole nights drinking ilrong liquors without eating a

bit, which difpofed us to floth, inflamed oar bodies,

and precipitated or prevented digeftion. Thr.t proftitute

• This account excites ideas of der the term? by which it is ge-
drurikennefs very different tVoin nerally exprefled.

thofcj which are conceived un-

R 2 female
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female yahoos acquired a certain malady, which bred
rottennefs in the bones of thofe who fell into their em-
braces ; that this and many other difeafes were propa-

gated from father to fon ; fo that great numbers come
into the world with complicated maladies upon them :

that it would be endlefs to give him a catalogue of all

difeafes incident to human bodies ; for they could not

be fewer than five or fix hundred fpread over every

limb and joint ; in fhort, every part, external and in-

teliine, having difeafes appropriated to itfelf. To re-

medy which there was a fort of people bred up among
us in the profeffion, or pretence, of curing the fick.

And becaufe I had fome fldll in the faculty, I would in

gratitude to his honour let him know the whole myf-
tery and method, by which they proceed.

Their fundamental is, that all difeafes arife from re^

fletion ; from whence they conclude, that a great eva-

aiatiai of the body is necelfary either through the na-

tural paffage, or upwards at the mouth. Their next

bufinefs is from herbs, minerals, gums, oyls, fhells,

falts, juices, fea-weed, excrements, barks of trees,

ferpents, toads, frogs, fpiders, dead mens flefh and

bones, birds, beafts, and fifhes to form a compofition

for fmell and tafte the moil abominable, naufeous, and

deteflable, they can poffibly contrive, which the flo-

mach immediately rejefts with loathing ; and this they

call a 'vomit : or elfe from the fame liore-houfe, with

fome other poyfonous additions, they command us to

take in at the orifice above or belo^iv (jull as the phyfi-

cian then happens to be difpofed) a medicine equally

annoying and difgullful to the bowels ; which relaxing

the belly, drives down all before it ; and this they call

a purge, or a. clyjier. For nature (as the phyficians al-

ledge) having intended the fuperior anterior orifice only

for the intromtjjjcn of folids and liquids, and the infe-

rior pofterior for ejedlion ; thefe artifis ingenioufly con-

fidering that in all difeafes nature is forced out of hej-

feat, therefore to replace her in it, the bod)' muft be

treated in a manner diredly contrar\-, by interchanging

the
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the ufe of each orifice ; forcing folids and liquids in at

the a)ius, and making evacuations at the mouth.
But, befides real difeafes, we are fubjecl to many

that are only imaginary, for which the phyficians have
invented imaginary cures ; thefe have their feveral

names, and (o have the drugs that are proper for them ;

and with thefe our female yahoos are always infelled.

One gre t excellency in this tribe is thtir fkill at

frognoflicks, wherein they feldom fail ; their predidions

in real difeafes, when they rife to any degree of ma-
lignity, generally poretnding death, which is always in

their power, when recovery is not : and therefore upon
any unexpeded figns ofamendment after they have pro-

nounced their fentence, rather than be acculcd as falfe

prophets, they know how to approve their fagacity to

the world by a feafonable dofe.

They are likewife of fpecial ufe to hufbands and
wives, who are grown weary of their mates ; to eldeft

fons, to great minillerj of ftate, and often to princes.

I had formerly upon occaiion difcourfed vsith my
mafter upon the nature ot government in general, and,

particularly of our own cxcellejit ccnjihution, defervedly

the wonder and envy of the whole world. But having

here accidentally mentioned a minijier of fiate ; he

commanded me ibme time after to inform him, what
fpecies g1yahoo I particularly meant by that appellation.

I told him, that a firll or chief miniiter of liate, who
was the pcrfon I intended to defcribe, was a creature

wholly exempt from joy and grief, love and hatred,

pity and anger ; at leaft, makes ufe of no other paffions,

bnt a violent defire of wealth, power, and titles ; that

he applies his words to all ufes, except to the indica-

tion of his mind ; that he never tells a truth \ivX with

an intent that you fhould take it for a lye ; nor a lyCy

but with a defign that you fhould take it for a truth ;

that thofe he fpeaks worft of behind their backs are in

the fureft way of preferment ; and whenever he begins

10 praife you to others, or to yourfelf, you are from that

day forlorn. The worit mark you can receive is a

R 4 promi/e,
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promife, efpecially when" it is confirmed with an oath ;

after which every wife man retires, and gives over all

hopes.

There arc three methods, by which a man may rife

to be chief miniiler. The firft is by knowing how
with prudence to difpofe of a wife, a daughter, or a

filler : the fecond by betraying or undermining his

predcceflbr : and the third is by :ifurious z.eat in pub-

Jick affembiies againil the corruptions of the court. But

a wife prince would rather chufe to employ thofe, who
pradtife the laft of thefe methods ; becaufe fuch zealots

prove always the mofl obfequious andfubfervient to the

will and paiTions of their mafter. That thefe Minifars,

having all employments at their difpofal, prefe:V(fthem-

felves in power by bribing the majorit)' of a fenate or

great council ; and at lail by an e;ipedient, called an

«<f? of indemnity (whereof I defcribcd the nature to

him) they fecure thenifelves from after reckonings, and

retire from the publick laden with the fpoils of the

nation.

The palace of a chief minifer is a feminary to breed

up others in Ids own trade : the pages, lacquies, and

porter by imitating their mailer become immftrs cfftate

in their fevcral dillridls, and learn to excel in the three

principal ingredients, of infolenre, lying, and bribery.

Accordingly they have zfubaUem court paid to them
by perfoRs of the befl rank ; and fometimes, by the

force of dexterity and impudence, arrive through feve-

ral gradations to be fuccelfors to their lord.

He is ufually governed by a decayed wench, or fa-

vourite footman, who are the tunnels through which all

graces are conveyed, and may properly be called, in

the lafl refon, the governors of the kingdom.

One dav in difcourfe my mailer, having heard rfje

mention the nobility of my country, was plcafed to

make me a compliment, which I could not pretend to

defer ve : that he was fure, I mull have been born of
fome noble family, becaufe 1 far exceeded in fhape, co-

lour, and clcanlincf; all the yahoos of his nation, al-

though
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though I feemed to fail in ftrength and agility, which

muft'^be imputed to my different way of living from
thofe other brutes ; and befides, I was not only en-

dowed with the faculty of fpeech, but likewife with

fome rudiments of realon, to a degree, that with all

his acquaintance I pafled for a prodigy.

He made me obferve, that among the Houyh7zJmms,

the <vuhite, t\ieforril, and the ircngrey, were not fo ex-

adlly fliaped as the bay, the dapple-grey, and the black
;

nor born with equal talents of mind, or a capacity to

improve them ; and therefore continued always in the

condition of fervants, without ever afpiring to matgh
out of our own race, which in that country would be

reckoned mcnftrous and unnatural.

I made his honour my mod: humble acknowledg-

ments for the good opinion he was pleafed to conceive

of me ; but affured him at the fame time, that my
birth was of the lower fort, having been born of

plain honefl parents, who were juft able to give me a

tolerable education : that mbiliiy among us was altoge-

ther a different thing from the idea he had of it ; that

our young noblemen are bred from their childhood in

idlenefs and luxury ; that as foon as years will permit,

they confu'.ne their vigour, and contradl odious difeafes

among leu'd females ,; and when their fortunes are al-

moft ruined, they marry feme woman of mean birth,

difagreeable perfon, and unfound conftitution, merely

for the fake of money, whom they hate and defpife.

That the productions of fuch marriages are generally

fcrophilous, ricketty, or deform.ed children ; by v.'hich

means the family feldom continues above three gene-

rations, unlefs the wife takes care to provide a healthy

father among her neighbours or domefticks in order to

improve and continue the breed. That a weak difeafed

body, a meagre countenance, and fallow complexion

are the true marks of 7wble blood ; and a healthy ro-

buft appearance is fo difgraceful in a man of quality,

that the world concludes his real father to have been a

groom, era coachman. The imperfe ftions of his mind
run
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rmi parallel with thofe of his body, being a compoJi-
tion of fpleen, dulnefs, ignorance, caprice, fenfuality,

and pride.

Without the confent of this illuflrious body no law
can be enafted, repealed, or altered ; and thefe r.obki

have likewife the deciiions of all our pofTeffions, with-

out appeal.

CHAP. Wl.

The authors great Icve to his nati've country. His majler's

ehfer-uations upon the conjlitution and adminijlration of
England, as deferibsd by the author^ ^th parallel

cafes and comparif,ns. His maJler^s obfcr-uations upon

hnman nature,

TH K reader may be difpofed to wonder, how I

could prevail on myfelf to give fo free a repre-

fentation of my own fpecies among a race of mortals,

who are already too apt to conceive the vileft opinion of
human kind from that intire congruity betwixt me and
\!a.t\xyahoos. But I muit freely confefs, that the many
X'irtues of thofe excellent quadrupeds, placed in oppofite

view to human corruptions, had fo far opened my eyes,

and enlarged my underftanding, that I began to view

the aclions and paffions of man in a very different

light ; and to think the honour of my own kind not

v/orth managing ; which befides it was impoiTible for

me to do before a perfon of fo acute a judgment as my
mafter, who daily convinced me of a thoufand faults in

myfelf, whereof I had not the leail perception before,

and which with us would never be num.bered c/en a-

mong human infirmities. I had likewife learned from

his example an utter deteflation of all fallhood or dif-

guife ; and truth appeared fo amiable to me, that 1 de-

termined upon facrihcing every thing to it.

Let me deal fo candidly with the reader as to con-

fefs, that there was yet a much llronger motive for

the freedom I took in my reprefcntation of things, I

had'
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had not been a year in the country, before I contra£led

fuch a love and veneration for the inhabitants, that [

entered on a firm refolution never to return to human
kind, but to pafs the reft of my life among thele admi'

rable Hcuyhnhmns in the contemplation and praftice oF

eve.rj virtue ; v/here I could have no example or in-

citement to vice. But it was decreed by fortune, my
perpetual enem.y, that fo great a felicity 0-ouId not fall

to my fhare. However it is now fome con. fort to re-

flect, that in what I faid of my countrymen, I ex'.e-

nuated their faults as much a- \ durft before fo drift

an examiner ; and upon every article gave z^ faiwura-

hle a turn, as the matter would bear, for indeed vvho

is there alive, that will not be fwayed by his byaf^ and
partiality to the place of his birth ?

I have related the fubllance of feveral converfaiions

I had with my niafter, during the greateli ;-.<';rt of the

time I had the honour to be in his fervice ; but have

indeed for brevity fake omitted much more than i- here

fet down.
When I had anfwered all his quefiion?, and his -: -

rlofity feemed to be fully fatisfied ; he ftnt for me
one morning early, and commanding me to fit down
at fome diftance (^an honour which he had never before

conferred upon me; he faid, he had been very ferioufly

confidering my whole llory as far as it related both to

myfelf and my country : that he looked upon us as a

fort of animals, to whofe fhare, by what accident he
could not conjefture, fome finall p ttance of reajon\iZ.'\

fallen, whereof we made no other ufe, than b. its af^

fiftance to aggravate our wa/wris/ corruptions, and to ac-

quire nev/ ones, which nature had not given a. : that

we difarmed ourfelves of the few abilities fl^e had be-

ftov'ed ; had been very fuccefsful in multiplying our

original wants, and feemed to fpend our whole liv'e.s in

vain endeavours to fupply them by our own inventions.

That as to myfelf it was manifell, I had neither the

{lren2;th or agility of a common jvr^co ; that I walked

jfifinr.ly on my hinder feet 5 had found out a contri-

vance
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vance to mnke my daws c/T no ufe or defence, and to

remove the hair from my chin, which was intended as a

Iheltcr from the fun and the weather. Laflly, That I

could neither run .with fpeed, nor climb trees like

my bvcthren (as he called them) the yahoos in this

country.

That O'jr inftitutions of gn^erntnsnt and lavj were
plainly owing to our grofs defcds in reafon, and by
confequcnce in virtue \ becaufe reef ;: alone is fialici-

cnt to govern a rafloiial creature ; v^hich was therefore

a cbarader we had no pretence to challenge, even from

the account 1 had given of my own people ; although

he manifellly perceived, that in order to favour them

I had concealed many particulars, and often Jaid the

thing ivhich n.ias not.

He was the more confirmed in this opinion, becaufe

he obferved, that as I agreed in every feature of my
body v/ith Ql\\eryahoos, except where it was to my i-eal

diiadvantage, in point of ftrength, fpeed, and ad\ivity,

the fhortnefs of my claws, and fome other particulars

u'here nature had no part ; fo from the reprefentation. I

had given him of our lives, our manners and our

a£lIor.5, he found as near a refemblance in the difpofi-

tioa of our minds. He faid ihe yahoos were known to

haie one another, more than they did any different

ijpecics of animals ; and the reafon ufually affigncd was,

tije odioufnefs of their own fhapes, which all could

fee in the rell but not in themfelves. He had there-

fore begun to think it not unwife in us to con:eir our

bcdics, and by that invention conceal many of our

deformities from each other, which v/ould elle he hard-

ly fupportable. But he now found he had been mif.

taken, and that the difienfions of thofe brutes in his

countjy v.'cre owing to the fime caufe with our?, as 1

had dcilriir.ed them. For if (faid he you throw among
five yah.cs as much food as would be fufficient for

fifty, they will, inftead of eating peaceably, fall toge-

ther by the cars, each fingle one impatient to ha'vc all

H it/elfj and therefore a lervant was ufually employed
'

to
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to fiand by, while they were feeding abroad, and thcie

kept at home were ried at a diftance from each other ;

that if a cow died of age or accident, before a H'.ttf^

hnhmn could feciire it for his own yahoos^ thofe in the

neighbourhood would come in herds to ftize it, and
then would eufue fuch a battle as I had defcribed, with
terrible wounds made by their claws on botli iidcs, al-

though thev feldom were able to kill one anoLher for

want of fuch convenient inilruments of death as we
had invented. At other times the like battles have been
fought between the yahoos of feveral neighbourh^t ds

without any vifible caufe : thofe of one diitritt watching
all opportunities to furprife the next, before thev are

prepared. But if they find their projedl hath miftar-

ried, they return home, and for want of enemies en-

gage in what I call a civil war among themfelves.

That in fome fields of his country there are certain

Jkining Jlo7tes of feveral colours, whereof the yahos are

violently fond ; and when part of thefe/rW^/is fixed in

the earth, as it fometinies happeneth, they will dig
with their claws for whole days to get them out ; then

carry them away and hide them by heaps in their ken-
nels ; but flill looking round with great caution for fear

their comrades fhould find out their treafure. My
mafter faid he could never difcover the realbn of this

unnatural appetite, or how thefey?o»fj could be ofany
nfe to a j-rj^co ; but now he believed it might proceed

from the fame principle of avarice, which i had af-

cribed to mankind : That he had once, by way of ex-

periment, privately removed a heap of thefeyi'<j«wfroni

the place, where one ofhhya/joos had buried it : where-

upon the fordid anim.al, milfing his treafute, by his

loud lamenting brought the whole herd to the "place,

there miferably howled, then fell to biting and tcanng

the reil ; began to pine away, would neither eat, nor

fleep, nor work, till he ordered a fervant privately to

convey tlxcjiones into th; fame hole, and hide them as

before ; whith when \'\\s yahoo had found, he prefently

recovered his fpirits, and £o:d humour, but tojk care

to
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to remove them to a better hiding-place, and hath evef
fince been a very ferviceable brute *.

My mafier farther affured me, which I alfo obfer-
ved myfelf, that in the fields where the Jhining fiones
abound, the fierceft and moft frequent battles are
fought, occafioned by perpetual inroads of the neigh-
bouring jai^ooj.

Hefaid, it was common, when t^o yahoos difcovered
fuch a lione in a field, and were contending which of
them Ihould be the proprietor, a third would take the
advantage, and carry it away from them both ; which
my mafter would needs contend to have fome kind of
refemblance with our fuits at lavj ; wherein I thought
it for our credit not to undeceive him j fince the deci-
fion he mentioned was much more equitable than many
decrees among us : becaufe the plaintifl' and defendant
there loft nothing befide the Jione they contended for,

whereas our courts of equity would never have difmiffed

the cauib, while either of them had any thing left.

My mafter continuing his difcourfe faid, there was
nothing that rendered the yaho:s more odious, than
their undiftinguifhing appetite to devour every thing
that came in their way, whether herbs, roots, berries,

the corrupted flefti of animals, or all mingled toge-
ther : and it was peculiar in their temper, that they
were fonder of what they could get by rapine or ftealth

at a greater diftance, than much better food provided
for them at home. If their prey held out, they would
eat till they were ready to burft, after which nature had
pointed out to them a certain rod that gave them a ge-
neral evacuation.

There was alfo another kind o^ root very juicy but
fomewhat rare and difficult to be found, which the
yahoos fought for with much eagernefs, and would fuck
it with great delight ; it produced in them the fame

* Nothing can be faid to vice, which thii defcription will
make avarice a greater reproach not tui ;.

to mankind, except that u i; a

I ciFeft?,
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cffefts, that wine hath upon us. It would make them
fometimes hug, and fometimes tear one another ; they

would howl and grin, and chatter, and reel, and tum-
ble, and then fall afleep in the mud.

I did indeed obferve, that the yahtioi were the only

animals in this country fubjedl to any difeafes ; which
however were much fewer than horfes have among us,

and contracted not by any ill treatment they meet
with, but by the naftinefs and greedinefs of that for-

did brute. Neither has their language any more than,

a general appellation for thofe maladies, which is bor-

rowed from the name of the beaft, and called hnea-yahoo

or the yahoo s euil, and the cure prefcribed is a mixture

of their o-xvn dung and urine, forcibly put down the

jahooh throat. This I have fince often known to have
been taken with fuccefs, and do here freely recommend
it to my countrymen, for the publick good, as an admi-

rable fpecifick againll all difeafes produced by repletion.

As to learning, government, arts, mauufaftures,

and the like, my mafter confelTed, he could find little

or no refemblance between the yahoos of that country

and thofe in ours. For he only meant to obferve,

what parity there was in our natures. He had heard

indeed fome curious Houyhnhnms obferve, that in mofl

herds there was a fort of ruling yahoo (as among us

there is generally fome leading or principal flag in a

park) who was always more deformed in body, and
mifchie-jous in di/pcfjion, than any of the reft. That
this leader had ufually a favourite as like himfelfz^ he
could get, whofe employment was to lick his majler's

feet and pojleriors, and drive the female yahoos to his

kennel *
; for which he was now and then rewarded

with a piece of afs's flefh. This fanjourite is hated by

the whole herd, and therefore to protedl himfelf keeps

always near the per/on of his leader. He ufually conti-

nues in office, till a worfe can be found ; but the very

moment he is difcarded, his fucceflbr/ at the head of all

* Flattery «nd pimping,

tKe
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theyaloos in that diftrift, young and old, male and fe-

male, come in a body, and difchai^e their excrements

upon him from head to foot. But how far this might

be applicable to our cour/s and fa-uourites, and mhiijlers

efjlate, my mailer faid I could bell determine.

I durft make no return to this malicious infinuation,

which debafed human underftanding below the fagacity

of a common hound, who hath judgment enough to

diftinguifli and follow the cry of the ableji dog in the

pack, without being ever miftaken.

My mailer told me, there were fome qualities remar-

kable in the yahoos, which he had not obferved me to

mention, or at leaft very flightly, in the accounts I had

given him of human kind ; he faid, thofc anima'slike

other brutes had their females in common ; but in this

they differed, that the ibe yahoo would admit the male,

while fhe was pregnant ; and that the he's would

quarrel and fight with the females as fiercely as with

each other. Both which praflices were fuch degrees of

infamous brutality, as no other fenfitive creature ever

arrived at.

Another thing he wondered at in the yahoos, was

their ftrange difpofition to naflinefs and dirt ; whereas

there appears to be a natural love of clean) inefs in all

other animals. As to the two former accuiations, I

was glad to let them pafs without any reply, becaufe I

had not a word to offer upon them in defence of my
fpecies, v/hich otherwife I certainly had done from

my own inclinations. But I could have eafily vindica-

ted human kind from the imputation of fingularity upon

the laft article, if there had been any Jhv:/:e in that

country (as unluckily for me there were not) which,

although it may be a fiueeter quadruped than a yahco^

cannot, I humbly conceive, in juRice pretend to m.ore

cleanlinefs ; and fo his honour himfelf muft have own-

ed, if he had feen their filthy way of feeding, and their

cuftom of wallowing and fleeping in the mud.

My mailer likewife mentioned another quality, which

Iiiiiefvants had difcovercdin feveralj^j^o:;, and to him
was
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was wholly unaccountable. He faid, a fancy would
Ibmetimes take a yahoo to retire into a corner, to lie

down, and howl and groan, and fpurn away all that

came near him, although he were young and fat, want-
ed neither food nor water : nor did the lervants imagine
what could poffibly ail him. And the only remedy
they found was, to fet him to hard work, after which,

he would infallibly come to himfelf. To this I was
iilent out of partiality to my own kind ; yet here I

could plainly difcover the true feeds oiff) een, which
only feizeth on the lazy, the luxurious, and the ruh :

who if they were forced to undergo ih.Q/ame regimen, I
would undertake for the cure.

His honour had farther obferved, that a {Qm?L\e yahoo
would often ftand behind a bank or a bufli to gaze on
the young males paffing by, and then appear, and hide,

uling many antick geitures and grimaces, at which,

time it was obferved that flie had a mofl 'ffenjl-uefmell ;

and when any of the males advanced would flowly re-

tire, looking often back, and with a counterfeit Ihew
of fear run off into fome convenient place, where (he

knew the male would follow her.

At other times, if a female ftranger came among
them, three or four of her own fex would get about-

her, and ftare, and chatter, and grin, and fmell her all

over ; and then turn off with gellures, that feemed to

exprefs contempt and difdain.

Perhaps my mailer might refine a little in thefe /pe-

culations, which he had drawn from what he obferved

himfelf, or had been toM him by others : however I

could not reHedl without fome amazement and much
forrow, that the rudiments of h'wdnefs, coquetry, cen-

Jure, and fcandal fhouid have place by inilindl in

womankind.
1 expected every moment, that my mafter would ac-

cufe the yahoos of thofe unnatural appetites in both
fexes, fo common among us. But nature, it feems,

hath not been fo expert a fchool-miftrefs ; and thefe

Vol. ir. S . politer
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politer pleafures are intirely the produftions of art and
reafon on our {:dz of the globe.

CHAP. viir.

7'he author relatesfc-ve al particulars rf the yahoos. The
great -virtue of the nouyhnhnms. The education ana
ixerci/e of theiryouth. 'Their getteral affembly.

S r ought to have nnderflood human nature much
better, than I fuppofed it poiTible for my mailer

to do, fo it was eafy to apply the charafter he gave of

thz yahoos to m.yfelf, and my countrymen ; and I be-

lievedr I could yet make farther dilcoveries from my
own obfervation. I therefore often begged liis honour

to let me go among the herds o^yahoos in the neigh-

bourhood, to which he always very gracioufly confent-

ed, being perfeflly convinced, that the hatred I bore

thofe brutes would never fufFer me to be corrupted by
them ; and his honour ordered one of his fervants, a

ftrong forrel nag, very hoaeft and good-natured, to be

my guard, without whofe protedlion I durft not under-

take fuch adventures. For I have already told the rea-

der, how much I was peflered by thofe odious animals

upon my firit arrival. And I afterwards failed very

narrowly three or four times of falling into their

clutches, when I happened to ftray at any diflance

without my hanger. And I have reafon to believe they

had fome imagination that I was of their own fpecies,

which I often affilled myfelf by ftripping up my fleeves,

and fhewed my naked arm and brcall in their fight,

when my protedor was v/ith me. At which times they

would approach as near as they durft, and imitate my
actions after the manner of monkies, but ever with

great figns of hatred ; as a t^meJaci-da-iv with cap and
it'.'ckings is always perfecuted by the wild ones, when
he happens to be got among them.

They are pvodigioufly nimble from their infancy ;

however I once saughc a young male of tjirse years old,

and
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and endeavoured by all marks of tendernefs to make it

quiet ; but the little imp fell a fqualling, and fcratch-

ing, and biting, with fuch violence, that I was forced

to let it go ; and it was high time, for a whole troop of

old ones came about us at the noife, but finding the cub

was fafe (for away it ran) and my forrel nag being

by, they durfl: not venture near us. 1 obferved the

young animal's flelh to fmell very rank, and the ftink

was fomewhat between a ^veafel and ^fox, but much
more difagreeable. I forgot another circumftance (and

perhaps T might have the reader's pardon, if it were

wholly omitted) that while I held the odious vermin in

my hands, it voided its filthy excrements of a yellow

liquid fubllance all over my cloaths ; but by good for-

tune there was a fmall brook hard by, where I walhed

myfelf as clean as I could ; although I durft not come

into my mailer's prefence, until I were fufhciently

aired

.

By what I could difcover, t\\c yahoos appear to be the

moft unteachable of all animals ; their capacities never

reaching higher than to draw or carry burthens. Yet I

am of opinion, this defeft arifeth chiefly from a per-

verfe, rellive difpofition. For they are cunning, mali-

cious, treacherous, and revengeful. They are llrong

and hardy, but of a cowardly fpirit, and by confe-

quence infolent, abjedl, and cruel. It is obferved, that

the red-haired of both fexes are more libidinous and

mifchievous than the reft, whom yet they much exceed

in ftrength and aclivity.

The Houyhnhnrns keep the yahoos for prefent ufe in

hutts not far from the houfe ; but the reft are fent abroad

to certain fields, where they dig up roots, eat feveral

kinds of herbs, and fearch about for carrion, or fome-

times catch vjeafels and luhimuhs (a fort of n*;zld rat)

which they greedily devour. Nature has taught them

to dig deep holes with their nails on the fide of a rifing

ground, wherein they lie by thcmfelves ; only the ken-

nels of the females are larger, fufficient to hold two or

three-cubs.

S 2 They
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They fwim from their infancy like frogs, and are able

to continue long under wat r, where they often take

iiih, which the females carry home to their young. And
upon this occafion I hope the reader will pardon my re-

lating an odd adventure.

Being one day abroad with my proteftor the forrel

rag, and the weather exceeding hot, I intreated him to

let me bathe in a river that was near. He confented,

and I immediately ftripped myfelf Hark naked, and

went down foftly into the Ilream. It happened that a

young female yahoo, Handing behind a bank, faw the

whole proceeding, and inflamed by delire, as the nag
and I conjectured, came running with all fpeed, and
leaped into the water within live yards of the place

where I bathed. I was never in my life fo terribly

frighted ; the nag was grazing at fome dillance, not

fufpedting any harm. She embraced me after a moll

fulfome manner ; I roared as loud as I could, and die

nag came galloping towards me, whereupon fhe quitted

her grafp with the utmoft reluftancy, and leaped upon
the oppofite bank, where Ihe flood gazing and howl-

ing all the time I was putting on my cloaths.

This was a matter of diverfion to my mailer and his

family, as well as of mortification to myfelf. For now
I could no longer deny, that 1 was a xz2\yahoo in every

limb and feature, fmce the females had a natural pro-

penfity to me, as one of their own fpecies ; neither

vva the hair of this brute of a red colour (which might

have been fome excufe for an appetite a little irregular)

but black as a floe, and her countenance did not make
an appearance altogether fb hideous as the reft of her

kind : for, I think, flie could not be above elevea

years old.

Having lived three years in this country, the reader

1 fuppofe win e^pedl that I fhould, like other travel-

lers, give him fome account of the manners and cuf-

toms of its inhabitants, which it was indeed my princi-

pal ftudy to learn.

As thefe noble Houyhnhnms are endowed by nature

with
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uith a general difpofition to all virtues, and have no

conceptions or ideas of what is evil in a rational crea-

ture ; To their grand maxim is, to cultivate reafon, and

to be wholly governed by it. Neither is rf^_/^« among
them a point problematical, as with us, where men
can argue with plaufibility on both fides of a queftion ;

but ftrikes you with immediate conviftion ; as it mufl

reeds do, where it is not mingled, obfcured, or dif-

coioured by paffion and intereft. I remembered it was

with extreme difi--culty, that 1 could bring my mafter

to underftand the meaning of the word opinion, or how
a point could be difputable ; becaufe reafcn taught us

to affirm or deny only where we are certain ; and be-

yond our knowledge wc cannot do either. So that con-

troverfies, wranglings, difputes, and pofitivenefs, in

falfe or dubious propofitions, are evils unknown among
the Hotiybnknms. In the like manner, when I ufed to

explain to him our fcvcral fyftems o^ natural philofcphy,

he would laugh, that a creature pretending to reafcn

fhould value icfelFupon the knowledge of other people's

conjedures, and in things where that knowledge, if it

were certain, could ie of no ufe. Wherein be agreed

intirely with the fentiments oi Socrates as Plato delivers

them ; which I mention as the higheft honour I can do

that prince of philofophers. I had often fince refleft-

ed, what dertruftion fuch a doiSlrine would make ia

the libraries of Europe ; and how many paths to fame

would be then fliut up in the learned world.

Friendjhip and benevolence arc the two principal vir-

tues among the Houyhnhnms *
; and thefe not confined

10 particular objefts, but univerfal to the whole race.

For a ilranger from the remoteif part is equally treated

with the nearell neighbour ; and wherever he goes,

looks upon himfelf as at home. They preferve de-

cency and ci'vility in the higheft degrees, but are alto-

gether ignorant oi cerc?nony. They have no fondnefs

fer their colts or foles, but the care they take in edu-

Their virtuous qualities are only negative, Orriry.
S 3 eating
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eating them proceedeth intlrely from the dilates of

,rea/on *. And I obferved my matter to fhew the fame
afFeftion to his neighbour's ifTue, that he had for his

own. They will have it that nature teaches them to

love the whole Ipecies, and it is reafon only that maketh
a diftinftion of perfons, where there is a fuperior de-
gree of virtue f.

When the matron Houynhhnms have produced one of
each fex, they no longer accompany with their conforts,

except they lofe one of their iffue by fome cafualty,

which very feldom happens ; but in fuch a cafe they
meet again ; or when the like accident befals a perfon
whofe wife is paft bearing, fome other couple bellow
him one of their own colts, and then go together again
until the mother is pregnant. This caution is neceffary

to prevent the country from being over-burthened with
numbers. But the race of inferior Hoiiyhnhms, bred up
to be fervants, is not {o llriclly limited upon this ar-

ticle ; thefe are allowed to produce three of each fex to

be domefticks in the noble families.

In their marriages they are exaftly careful to chufe
fuch colours, as will not make any difagreeable mixture
in the breed. Strength is chiefly valued in the male,
and comelinefs in the female ; not upon the account of
love, but to preferve the race from degenerating ; for

where a female happens to excel in Jhength, a confort is

chofen with regard to comelinefs.

* We here view the pure in- merely from their ufing the fame
flinQs of biutes, afting in their word in an oppofite feiife j as by
narrow fphere, merely for their the word candour, his lordfhip

immediate prefervation. Or- always means a quality which
KERY. inclines a man to put the worft

\ It may perhaps be thought conftruftion upon the words and
fcmewhatflrange, that the fenfe aftions of another, and by can-

of the noble commentator fhculd dour, the dean always means juft

appear to be direiSly oppofite to the contrary,

that of the author, in the paflii- Compare Orrery, fmall edit,

ges which thefe notes were in- p. loo. krge edit. p. 146. lafl:

tended to illuflrate ; but this paragraph, with Sii'ift's apoJogy

apparent oppofition may arife for the Tale of a Tub, p. 3.

Court-
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Courtfliip, love, prefents, jointures, fettlements, have

no place in their thoughts; or terms whereby we exprefs

them in their language. The young couple meet and
are joined, merely becaufe it is the determination of

their parents and friends : it is what tliey fee done every

day, and they look upon it as one of the necelTary aftiorj

of a reafonable being. But the violation of marriage,

or any other unchaftity, was never heard of : and the

married pair pafs their lives with the famefriendfhip, and

mutual benevolence, that they bear to all others of the

fame fpecies, who come in their way ; without jealoufy,

fondnefs, quarrelling, or difcontcnt.

In educating the youth of both fexes their method is

admirable, and highly deferveth our imitation. 1 hefc

arc not fuitered to taile a grain of cats, except upon cer-

tain days, till eighteen years old ; nor ffii/i, but very

rarely ; and in iummer they graze two hours in the

morning, and as many in the evening, which their pa-

rents likewife obferve ; but the fervants are not allowed

above half that time, and a great part of their grafs i»

brought home, which they eat at the moll convenient

hours, when they can be beft fpared from work.

"Temperance, indujlry, exercije, and cleanlinefs, are the

lefTons equally enjoined to the young ones ofboth fexes

:

and my mailer ti'iought itmonitrous in us, to give the fe-

males a different kind of education from the males, ex-

cept in fome articles of domellick managementjwhereby,
as he truly obferved, one half of our natives were good
for nothing but bringing children into the world : and
to trull the care ofour children to fuch ufelefs animals,

he faid, was yet a greater inftance of brutality.

But the Houyhnhnms train up their youth to Hrength,

fpeed, and hardinefs by exercifing them in running races

up and down fteep hills, and over hard flony grounds

;

and when they are all in a fweat, they are ordered to

leap over head and ears into a pond or rives. Four
times a year the youth of a certain diflridl meet to fliew

their proficiency in running and leaping, and other

feats of Itrength and agility ; where tlie victor is re-

S 4 warded,
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warded, with a fong in his or her praife. On this fefti-

val the fervants drive a herd c,'; yahoos into the field laden

with hay, and oats, and m r. Tor a repaft to the Houy-
hnhnms; after which thefe brutes are immediately driven

back again, for fear of being noifome to the afiembly.

Every fourth year, at the 'vernal equinox, there is a
reprefentative council of the whole nation, which meets

in a plain about twenty miles from our houfe, and
continueth about five or fix days. Here they enquire

into the ftate and condition of the feveral diftrids ; whe-
ther they abound, or be deficient in hay or oats, or

cows or yahoos ? and wherever there is any want (which
is but feldom) it is immediately fupplied by unaniihous

confent and contribution. Here likewife the regula-

tion of children is fettled : as for inftance, if a ^o//j'-

hnhnm hath two males, he changeth one of them with

another that hath two females ; and when a child hath

been loft by any cafualty, where the mother is paft

breeding, it is determined what family in the diftrift

{hall breed another to fupply the lofs.

CHAP. IX.

^grand delate at the general aJJemUy ofthe Houyhnhnms,
and honv it n.vas determined. The learning of the

Houyhnhums. Their buildings. Their marmer of
burials. The defe£liijenejs of their language.

ONE of thefe grand afiemblies was held in my
time, about three months before my departure,

whether my mafter went as the reprefentative of our

diftricfl. In this council was refumed their old debate,

and indeed the only debate that ever happened in their

country ; wheieof my mafter after his return gave me
a very particular account.

The queftion to be debated was, whether \kiz yahoos

fhould be exterminated from the face of the earth One
of the members for the affirmative ofi'ered feveral argu-

ments of great ftrength and weight j alledging, that as

the
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Xht yahoos were the moft filthy, noifome, and deformed
animal which nature ever produced, fo they were the

moftreftive and indocible, mifchievous and malicious :

they would privately fuck the teats of the lio-dyhnhnms

cows ; kill and devour their cats, trample down their

oats and grafs, if they were not continually watched,

and commit a thoufand other extravagancies. He took
notice of a general tradition, that yahoos had not been
always in their country ; but that many ages ago two
of thefe brutes appeared together upon a mountain ;

whether produced by the heat of the iun upon corrupted

mud and flime, or from the ooze and froth of the fea,

was never known : that thefe yahoos engendered, and
their brood in a fhort time grev*' fo numerous as to over-

run and infeft the whole nation : that the Houyhnhnms to

get rid of this evil made a general hunting, and at laft

inclofed the whole herd ; and deftroying the elder,

every Houyhnhnm kept two young ones in a kennel, and
brought them to fuch a degree of tamenefs, as an ani-

mal ib favage by nature can be capable of acquiring ;

ufmg them for draught and carriage : that there feemed

to be much truth in this tradition, and that thofe crea-

tures could not be TInhniamJhy (or Aborigines of the land)

becaufe of the violent hatred the Houyhnhnms, as well as

all other animals, bore them ; which, although their

evil difpofition fufficitatly deferved, could never have

arrived at fo high a degree, if they had been Abori-

gines ; or elfe they would have long fmce been rooted

out : that the inhabitants, taking a fancy to ufe the fer-

vice of the yahcos, had very imprudently neglefted to

cultivate the breed of ajjes, which are a comely animal,

eafily kept, more tame and orderly, without any of-

fenfive fmell, ftrong enough for labour, although they

yield to the other in agility of body ; and, ]f their

braying be no agreeable found, it is far preferable to

the horrible howlings of the yahoos.

Several others declared their fcntiments to the fame

purpofe, when my mailer propofed an expedient to the

alicmbly, whereof he had indeed borrowed the hint

from
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from me. He apprcrved of the tradition mentioned by
the honourable Tnember, who fpoke before ; and affirmed

that the t^'o yahoos , faid to be the firfl feen among them,

had been driven tliither over the fea j that coming to

land, and being forfaken by their companions, they

retired to the mountains, and, degenerating by de-

grees, became in procefs of time much more iavage,

than thofe of their ovvn fpecies in the country from
whence thefe two originals came. The reaion of this

affertion was, that he had now in his p^olTeffion a certain

wonderful yahoo (meaning myfelf) which moft of
them had heard of and many of them had feen. He
then related to them, how he firft found me ; that my
body was all covered v/ith an artificial compofure of

the fkins and hairs of other animals : that I fpoke in

a language of my own, and had thoroughly learned

theirs : that I had related to him the accidents, which
brought me thither : that, when he faw me without

my covering, I was an exa£t yahoo in every part, only

of a whiter colour, lefs hairy, and with fhorter claws.

He added how I had endeavoured to perfuade him,
that in my own and other countries xS\t yahoos aifted as

the governing, rational animal, and held the Houy-

bnhnms in fervicude : that he obferved in me all the

qualities of a yahoo, only a little more civilized by
lome tinfture of reafon j which however was in a de-

gree as far inferior to the Houyhnhnm race, as the

yahoos of their country were to me : that, among other

things, I mentioned a cuftom we had of cajlrating Houy-

hnhnms when they were young in order to render them
tame ; that the operation was eafy and fafe ; that it

was no iliame to learn wifdom from brutes, as induflry

is taught by the ant, and building by the fwallow (for

fo I tranflate the word lyhannh, although it be a much
Ikrger fowl) : that this invention might be pradlifed

upon the younger yahoos here, which, befides ren-

dering them tradable and fitter for afe, would in an

age put an end to the whole fpecies without deflroying

life : that in the mean time the Heuyhnhnms fhould be

a. exhorted
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(xhorled to cultivate the breed of afies, which as they

are in all refpefts more valuable brutes, fo they have

this advantage, to be fit for fervice at five years old,

which the others are not till twelve.

TJiis was all my imafter thought fit to tell me at that

time, of whatpafTed in the grand council. But he was
pleafed to conceal one particular, which related perfb-

nally to m.yfelf, whereof I foon felt the unhappy efFedl,

as the reader will know in its proper place, and from

whence I date all the fucceeding misfortunes ofmy life.

1 he Houyhnhnms have no letters, and confequently

their knov/ledge is all traditional. But there happen-

ing few events of any moment among a people fo well

united, naturally difpofed to every virtue, wholly go-

verned by rcafon, and cut off from all commerce with

other nations ; the hiflorical part is eafily preferved

without burthening their memories. I have already ob-

ferved that they are fubjeft to no difeafes, and therefore

can have no need of phyficians. However, they have
excellent medicines compofed of herbs to cure acciden-

tal bruifes and cuts in the paftern or frog of the foot

by fharp flones, as well as other maims and hurts in the

feveral parts of the body.

They calculate the year by the revolution of the fun

and the moon, but ufe no fubdivifions into v/eeks. They
are well enough acquainted with the motions of thofe

two luminaries, and underftand the nature of eiUpfes\

and this is the utmoft progrefs of their ajironomy.

In poetry they muft be allowed to excel all other mor-
tals ; wherein the juftnefs of their fimilies, and the mi-

nutenefs as well as exaftnefs of their defcriptions, are

indeed inimitable. Their verfes abound very much in

both of thefe ; and ufually contain either fome exalted

notions of friendfliip and benevolence, oT the praifes of
thofe, who were vidtors in races and other bodily exer-

cifes. Their buildings, although very rude and fim-

ple, are not inconvenient, but well contrived to de-

fend them from all injuries of cold and heat. They
have a kind of tree, which at forty years old loofens in

th«
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the root, and falls with the firll ftorm ; it grows very
flrait, and being pointed like flakes, with a (harp ftone

(for the Houyhtihnms know not the ufe of iron) they ftick

them eredl in the ground about ten inches afunder, and
then weave in oat-itraw, or fometimes wattles, betwixt
them. The roof is made after the fame manner, and
fb are the doors.

The Houyhnhnms ufe the hollow part, between the

paftern and the hoof, of their forefeet, as we do our
hands, and this with greater dexterity, than I could at

firft imagine. 1 have feen a white mare of our family
thread a needle (which I lent her on purpofe) with that

joint. 1 hey milk their cows, reap their oats, and do
all the work which requires hands in the fame manner.
They have a kind of hard flints, which by grinding a-

gainll other ftones they form into inftruments, that ferve

inftead of wedges, axes, and hammers. With tools

made of thefe flints they likewife cut their hay, and
reap their oats, which there grow naturally in feveral

fields : \}sxe yahoos draw home the fheaves in carriages,

and the fervants tread them in certain covered hutts to

get out the grain, which is kept in iiores. They make
a rude kind of eaftern and wooden veflels, and bake
the former in the fun.

. If they can avoid cafualties, they die only of old-

age, and are buried in the obfcurefl; places that can be
found, their friends and relations expreffing neither joy
nor grief at their departure ; nor does the dying perfon

difcover die lead regret that he is leaving the world, any
more than if he were upon returning home from a vifit

to one of his neighbours. I remember my mailer hav-

ing once made an appointment with a friend and his

fimiily to come to his houfe upon fome affair of impor-
tance, on the day fixed the mifticfs and her two chil-

dren came very late ; flie made two excufes, firft for

her hulband, who, as fhe faid, happened that very

morning to Ihnunvnb. The word is llrongly expreflive

in their language, but not eafily rendered into englijh ;

it fignificc:, io retire to hisfrjl mother. Her excuic for

uut
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not coming fooner was, that, her hufoand dying late in

the morning, flie was a good while confiilting her fer-

vants about a convenient place where his body fhould be
laid; and I obferved, fhe behaved herfelf at our houfe
as chearfully as the reft : Ihe died about three months
after.

They live generally to feventy, or feventy-five years,

very feldom to fourfcore : fome weeks before their

death they feel a gradual decay ; but without pain.

During this time they are much vifited by their frienas,

becaufe they cannot go abroad with their ufual ealc and
fetisfaftion. However, about ten days before their

death, v.'hich they feldom fail in computing, they re-

turn the vifits that have been made them by thofe,

who are nearell: in the neighbourhood, being carried in

a convenient fledge drawn by yahoos ; which vehicle

they ufe, not only upon this occafion, but when they

grow old, upon long journies, or when they are lamed
by any accident. And therefore when the dying Houy-

hnhnms return thofe vifits, they take a folemn leave of
their friends, as if they were going to fome remote part

of the country, where they defigned to pafs the reft of
their lives.

I know not whether it may be worth obferving, that

the Houyhnhnms have no word in their language to ex-

prefs any thing that is e-vil, except what they borrow
from the deformities, or ill qualities of the yahoos.

Thus they denote the folly of a fervant, an omillion of

a child, a ftone that cuts their feet, a continuance of
foul or unfeafonable weather, and the like, by adding

to each the epithet oiyahoo. For inftance, hhnniyahoo,

nvhnaholm yahoo, ynlhmndnxjih'ma yahoo, and an ill con-'

trived houfe, ynholmhnrnrohhi^w yahoo.

I could with great pleafure enlarge farther upon the

manners and virtues of this excellent people ; but in-

tending in a fliort time to publifh a volume by itfelf ex-

prefiy upon that fubjetl, I refer the reader thither. And,
in the mean time, proceed to relate my own fad ca-

taftrophe.

C H A P.
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CHAP. X.

^he author's aconomy, and happy life., among the HouV-
hnhnms. His great improvement in 'virtue hy con'

aieriing ivith them. Their coni-erjations. The author

hath notice gi-ven him by his majier, that he inufi de-

partfrom the country. Hefalls into af'vjoonfor griefs
hut fuhmits. He contrives and jinijhes a canoo hy the

help ofafello'w-fer'vant, andputs tofca at a -venture.

I
Had fettled my little CEConomy to my own heart's

content. My mailer had ordered a room to be made
for me after their manner about fix yards from the

houle ; the fides and floors ot which I plaiitered with

clay, and covered with rulh matts of my own contri-

ving ; I had beaten hemp, which there grows wild,

and made of it a fort of ticking : this I iilled with the

feathers of feveral birds I had taken with fpringes made
oiyahoos hairs, and were excellent food. 1 had worked
two chairs with my knife, the forrel nag helping me in

the grofler and more laborious part. Vv hen my cloaths

were worn to rags, I made myfelf others with the (kins

of rabbits, and of a certain beautiful animal about the

jame fize, called nnuhnoh, the Ikin of which is covered

with a fine down. Of thtfe I alfo made very tolerable

ftockings. 1 foaled my fhoes with wood, which I cut

from a tree, and fitted to the upper leather ; and when
this was worn out I fupplied it with the (kins o(yahoos,
dried in the fun. I often got honey out of hollow

trees, which I mingled vath water, or eat with my
bread. No man could more verify the truth of thefe two
maxims, 1hat nature is njery eafily fatisfied \ and, That
necejjity is the mother of innjenion. I enjoyed perfeft

health of body, and tranquillity of mind ; I did not

feel the treachery or inconltancy of a friend, nor the

injuries of a fecret or open enemy. I had no occafion

of bribing, flattering, or pimping, to procure the fa-

vour of any great man, or of his minion. I wanted
no
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CO fence againft fraud or opprellion ; here was neither

pliyfician to dellroy my body, nor lawyer to ruin my
fortune ; no informer to watch my words and adlions,

or forge accufations againft me for hire ; here were no
gibers, cenfurers, backbiters, pick-pockets, highway-
men, houfe-breakcrs, attornies, bawds, buftbons, game-
fiers, politicians, wits, fpleneticks, tedious talkers, con-
trovertifts, ravilhers, murderers, robbers, virtuofoes ;

no leaders or followers of party and faiStion ; no en-

couragers to vice by feducement or examples ; no dun-
geon, axes, gibbets, whipping-pofts, or pillories ; no
cheating (hopkeepcrs, or mcchanicks ; no pride, vanity,

or affedation ; no fops, bullies, drunkards, ftrollirg

whores, or poxes ; no ranting, lewd, expenfive wives ;

no ftupid, proud pedants ; no importunate, over-bear-

ing, quarreUbme, noify, roaring, empty, conceited,

fv/earing companions ; no fccundrels raifed from the

dull upon the merit of their vices, or nobility thrown
into it on account of their virtues j no lords, fidlers,

judges, or dancing-mailers.

I had the favour of being admitted to feveral HoKy
bnhnms, who came to vifit or dine with my mailer,

where his honour gracioufly fufFered me to wait in the

room, and lilten 10 their difcourfe. Both he and his

company v/ould often defcend to a(k me qaeftions, and
receive my anfwers. ,1 had alfo fomctimes the honour
of attending my matter in his viiits to others. I never

prefumed to fpeak, except in anfwer to a quellion; and
then J did it with inward regret, becaufe it was a lofs

of fo much time for improving myfelf ; but 1 was in-

finitely d'elighted with the ftation of an humble auditor

in fuch converfations, where nothing pafled but what
was ufeful, exprefied in the feweft and moft figni/icant

words : v/here (as I have already faid) the greatcft dt'

cer.cy was obferved v/ithout the leaft degree of cere-

mony ; where no perfon fpoke without being pleaied

himfelf, and pleafing his companions ; where there was
no interruption, tedioufnefs, heat, or difference of fen-

siments. They have a notion, that, when people are

njct
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met together, a fhort filence doth much Improve con-
verfatioa : this I found to be true ; for during thofe

little intermiffions of talk new ideas would arlfe in their

minds, which very ma:h enlivened the difcourfe. Their
fubjefts are generally on friendlhip and benevolence, on
order and oeconomy j fomeiimes upon the vifible ope-
rations of nature, or ancient traditions ; upon the

bounds and limits of virtue ; upon the unerrin? rules

ofreafon, or upon f .me deteriainations to be taken at

the next great aifembly ; and often upon the various ex-
cellencies of poetry. 1 may add without vanity, that

my prefence often gave them fulEcient matter tor dif-

courfe, becaufe it aftbrded my mailer an occafion of let-

ting his friends into the iiillory of m.e and my country,

upon which they were all pleafed to defcaiit in a man-
ner not very advantageous to human kind ; and for

that reafon 1 lliall not repeat what they faid : only I

may be allowed to obferve, that his honour to my great

admiration appeared to underiland the nature ok'yahoos

much better than myfelf. He went through all our
vices and follies, and difcovered many, which I had
never mentioned to him, by only fuppoling what qua-
lities nyahoo of their country with a fmall proportion of
reafon might be capable of exerting ; and concluded,
with too much probability, how vile as well as mifera-

ble fuch a creature mult be.

I freely confefs, that all the little knowledge I have
of any value, was acquired by the lectures 1 received

from my mafter, and from hearing the difcourfes ofhim
and his friends ; to which I fliould be prouder to liften,

than to didlate to the greateft and wifelt aficmbly in Eu-
rope. I admired the Itrength, comelinefs, and fpeed of
the inhabitants ; and fuch a conllellation of virtues, in

fuch amiable perfons, produced in me the higheil vene-
ration- At firil indeed I did not feel that natural awe,
which the yahoos and all other animals bear towards
them ; but it grew upon me by degrees, much fooner

than I imagined, and was mingled with a refpeflful

love
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I-ove and gratitude, that they would condefcend to di-

llinguiflx me from the reft of my fpecies.

When I thought of my family, my friends, my
countrymen, or human race in general, I confidered

them as they really \vere,yahos in fhape and difpofition,

perhaps a little more civilized, and qualified with the

gift of fpeech ; but making no other ufe of reafon, than
to improve and multiply thofe vices, whereof their bre-

thren in this country had only the fliare that nature al-

lotted them. When I happened to behold the re-

flexion of my own form in a lake or a fountain, I turned

away my face in horror and deteftation of myfelf, and
could better endure the fight of a common yahoo, than

ofmy own perfon. By converfing with the Houyhnhnms,

and looking upon them with delight, I fell to imitate

their gait and gefture, which is now grown into an
habit ; and my friends often tell me in a blunt way,
that / trot like a horfe ; which however I take for a great

compliment : neither fliaJl I difov/n, that in fpeaking I

am apt to fall into the voice and manner of the Houy-
hnhnms, and hear myfelf ridiculed on that account

without the leaft mortification.

In the midft of al; this happinefs, and when I looked

upon myfelf to be fully fettled for life, my mafter fent

for me one morning a little earlier than his ufual hour.

I obfervedby his countenance, that he was in fome per-

plexity, and at a lofs how to begin what he had to

ipeak. After a fhort filence, he told me, he did not

know how I would take what he was going to fay ;

that in the laft general ailembly, when the affair of the

yahoos was entered upon, the reprefentatives had taken

offence at his -keeping a yahoo (meaning myfelf) in his

family, more like a Houyhnhnm, than a brute animal.

That he was known frequently to converfe with me, as

if he could receive fome advantage or pleafure in my
company : that fuch a pradlice was not agreeable to

reafon or nature, or a thing ever heard of before among
them. The aflembly did therefore exhort him either to

employ me like tl e reft of my fpecies, or command mP
Vo;.. IL T to
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to fwim back to the place from whence I came. That
the firft of thefe expedients was utterly rejeded by all

the Houyhnhnms, who had ever feen me at his houfe or

their own : for they alledged, that becaufe I had fome
rudiments of reafon, added to the natural pravity of

thofe animals, it was to be feared, I might be able to

{educe them into the woody and mountainous parts of

the country, and bring them in troops by night to de-

ftroy the Houyhnhnms cattle, as being naturally of the

ravenous kind, and averfe from labour.

My mafter added, that he was daily prefled by the

Houyhnhnms of the neighbourhood to have the afiembly's

exhortation executed, which he could not put off much
longer. He doubted it would be impoffible for me to

fwim to another country ; and therefore wi(hed I would
contrive fome fort of vehicle refembling thofe I had de-

fcribed to him, that might carry me on the fea ; in

which work I fhould have the affiftance of his own fer-

vants, as well as thofe of his neighbours. He con-

cluded, that for his ovtm part he could have been con-

tent to keep me in his fervice as long as T lived ; be-

caufe he found I had cured myfelf of fome bad habits

and difpofitions by endeavouring, as far as my inferior

nature was capable, to imitate the Houyhnhnms.

I Ihould here obferve to the reader, that a decree of

the general aflembly in this country is expreffed by the

word hnhloayn, which fignihes an exhortation, as near as

I can render it : for they have no conception how a ra-

tional creature can be compelled, but only advifed, or

exhorted; becaufe no perfon can difobey reafon without

giving up his claim to be a rational creature.

I was ftruck with the utmoil: grief and defpair at my
matter's difcourfe; and being unable to fupport the ago-

nies I was under, I fell into a fwoon at his feet : when
I came to myfelf, he told me, that he concluded I had
been dead (for thefe people are fubje£l to no fuch im-

becillities of nature). I anfwered in a faint voice, that

death would have been too great an happinefs ; that al-

though I could not blame the aiTembly's exhortation, or

the
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the urgency of his friends
; yet, in my weak and cor-

rupt judgment, I thought it might confift with reafon

to have been lefs rigorous : that I could not fwim a
league, and probably the neareft land to theirs might
be diftant above an hundred : that many materials, ne-

ceflary for making a fmall veffel to carry me off, were
wholly wanting in this country, which however I would
attempt in 'obedience and gratitude to his honour, al-

though I concluded the thing to be impoflible, and
therefore looked on myfelf as already devoted to de-

ftruftion : that the certain profpedl ofan unnatural death

was the leafl of my evils : for fuppofing I fhould efcape

with life by fome ftrange adventure, how could I think

with temper of paffing my days among ja^ccs, and re-

lapfing into my old corruptions for want of examples to

lead and keep me within the paths of virtue : that I

knew too well upon what folid reafons all the deter-

minations of the wife Hcuyhnhnms were founded, not to

be fhaken by arguments of mine, a miierable yahoo ;

and therefore, after prefenting him with my humble
thanks for the offer of his fervants afliftance in making
a veffel, and defiring a reafonable time for fo difficult

a work, I told him I would endeavour to preferve a

wretched being ; and if ever I returned to England, was
not without hopes ofbeing ufeful to my own ipecies by-

celebrating the praifes of the renowned Hoityhnhnms

,

and propofmg their virtues to the imitation of man-
kind.

My matter in a few words made me a very gracious

reply, allowed me the fpace of two months to finifh my
boat ; and ordered the forrel nag, my fellow-fervant

•(for fo at this diftance I may prefume to call him) to

follow my inftruftions ; becaufe I told my matter, that

his help would be fufficient, and I knew he had a ten-

dernefs for me.
In his company, my firft bufmefs was to go to that

part of the coaft, where my rebellious crew had or-

dered me to be fet on fhore. I got upon a heighth,

^nd looking on every fide into the fea, fancied 1 iaw a

T z foiall
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fmall ifland towards the north-eaji : I took out my
pocket-glafs, and could then clearly diftinguifli it abopt

ftve leagues ofF, as I computed ; but it appeared to the

Ibrrel nag to be only a blue cloud : for as he had no
conception of any country befide his own, fo he could

not to be as expert in diftinguifhing remote objefts at fea,

as we who fo much converfe in that element.

After I had difcovered this ifland, I confidered no
farther ; but refolved, it ihould, if poffible, be the firft

pigce of my banilhment, leaving the confequence to

fortune.

1 returned home, and confulting with the forrel nag,

we went into a copfe at fome dift^nce, where I with my
knife, and he with a {harp flint fattened very artificially

after their manner to a wooden handle, cut down feve«

ral oak wattles, about the thicknefs of a walking-ftaffi,

and fome larger pieces. Byt I fhall not trouble the

reader with a particular defcription of my own mecha-
nicks ; let it fuffice to fay, that in fix weeks time with

the help of the forrel nag, who performed the parts

that required moll labour, I finifhed a fort of indian

canoo, ijut much larger, covering it with the fk;ns of
yahoos well ftitched together with hempen threads ofmy
own making. My fail was likewife compofed of the

Ikins of the fame animal ; but I made ufe of the young-

eft I could get, the older being too tough and thick ;

and I likewife provided myfelf with four paddles. I

laid in a ftock of boiled flefh, of rabbets and fowls ;

and took with me two veffels, one filled with milk, and
the other with water.

I tried my canoo in a large pond near my matter's

lioufe, and then corredled in it what w^s amifs ; flop-

ping all the chinks with yahoos tallow, till I found it

• ilanch, and able to bear me and my freight. And,
when it was as compleat as 1 could poflibly make it, I

had it drawn on a carriage very gently hy yahoos to the

fea-fide, under the conduft of the forrel nag, and ano-

ther fcrvant.

Wh«n all was ready, and the day came for my de-

parture.
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parture, I took leave ofmy mafter and lady and the

whole family, mine eyes flowing with tears, and my
heart quite funk with grief. But his honour out of

curiofity, and perhaps (if I may fpeak it without va-

nity) partly out of kindnefs, was determined to fee me
in my canoo ; and got feveral of his neighbouring

friends to accompany him. I was forced to wait a-

boVe an hour for the tide, and then obferving the

wind very fortunately bearing towards the ifland, to

which I intended to fleer my courfe, I took a fecond

leave of my mafter : but, as I was going to proftrate

myfelf to kifs his hoof, he did me the honour to raife

it gently to my mouth. I am not ignorant how much I

have been cenfured for mentioning this laft particular.

Detraftors are pleafed to think it improbable, that fo

illuflrious a perfon fhould defcend to give fo great a

mark of diftinftion to a creature fo inferior as I. Nei-

ther have I forgotten how apt fome travellers are to

boaft of extraordinary favours they have received. But»

if thefe cenfurers were better acquainted with the noble

and courteous difpofition of the Houyhnhnmsy they would
fbon change their opinion.

I paid my refpefts to the reft of the Houyhnhnms in

his honour's company ; then getting into my canoo I
pufhed off from fhore.

CHAP. XL

^'he author's dangerous voyage. He arrives at New-
Holland, hoping to fettle there Is nueunded loith an

arroiv by one of the natives. Is Jeized and arried by

force into a ipOTtagaeze Jhip. 7 he great civilities ofthe

captain. The author arrives at England.

I
Began this defperate voyage on February 15, 1714-

15, at 9 o'clock in the morning. The wind was

very favourable ; however I made ufe at firft only of

my paddles ; but confidering I fhould foon be weary,

and that the wind might chop about, I ventured to let

T 3 »P
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ap my little fail ; and thus with the help of the tide I

went at the rate of a league and a half an hour, as near

as 1 could guefs. My mailer and his friends continued

on the fhore, till I was almoft out of fight ; and I

often heai'd the forrel nag (who always loved me) cry-

ing out, hnuy ilia tiyha m(ija yahoo ^ Take care of thyfelf

gentle yahoo.

My defign was, if poffible, to difcover fome fmall

ifland uninhabited, yet fufRcient by my labour to fur-

liifh me with the neceffaries of life, which I would have

thought a greater happinefs, than to be firft miniller in

the politeft court of europe ; fo horrible was the idea I

conceived of returning to live in the fociety, and under

the government olyahoos. For, in fuch a folitude as I

defired, I could at leaft enjoy my own thoughts, and
reflecl with delight on the virtues of thofe inimitabl®

Ilouyhnhnms without any opportunity of degenerating

into the vices and corruptions of my own fpecies.

The reader may remember what I related, when mjc
crew confpired againit me, and confined me to my cab-

bin. How 1 continued there feveral weeks without

knowing what courfe we took ; and when I was putL

a-fiioar in the long-boat, how the failors told me
with oaths, whether true or falfe, that they knew not in

what part of the world we were. However, I did then

believe us to be about ten degrees fouth^jjard of the

Cape of Good-Hope, or about 45 degrees fnnthern lati-

tude, as I gathered from fome general words I over-

heard among them, being I fuppofed to \\\t fouth-eaji in

their intended voyage to Madagafcar. And although

this were but little better than conjedture, yet I refolved

to fteer my courfe eajinvard, honing to reach thefouth-

ivi'fi coali of Nenju-Holland, and perhaps fome fuch

iHand as I defired lying iveji-^jcard of it. The wind
was fall vjcji, and by fix in the evening I computed I

had gone enj}zvard at leall: eighteen leagues ; when I

fpied a very fmall ifland about half a league off, which
I foon reached. It was nothing but a rock with one

creek naturally arched by the force of tempells. Here
I put
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I put in my canoo, and climbing a part of the rock I

could plainly difcover land to the eafi, extending from

fouth to north. I lay all night in my canoo ; and re-

peating my voyage early in the morning, I arrived in

feven hours to the foutheajl point of Ne^w-Holland.

This confirmed me in the opinion I have long enter-

tained, that the maps and charts place this country at

leaft three degrees more to the eajf., than it really is ;

which thought I communicated many years ago to my
worthy friend, Mr. Herman Moll, and gave him my
reafons for it, although he hath rather chofen to follow

other authors.

I faw no inhabitants In the place where I landed,

and being unarmed I v^as afraid of venturing far into

the country. I found fome fhell-fifh on the fliore, and
eat them raw, not daring to kindle a fire for fear of
being difcovcred by the natives. I continued three days

feeding on oyflers and limpits to fave my own provi-

fions ; and I fortunately found a brook of excellent wa-
ter, which gave me great relief.

On the fourth day venturing out early a little too

far, I faw twenty or thirty natives upon a heighth not

above five hundred yards from me. They were ftark

naked, men, women, and children round a fire, as I

could difcover by the fmoke. One of them fpied me,
and gave notice to the reft ; five of them advanced to-

wards me, leaving the women and children at the fire.

I made what hafte I could to the fhore, and getting in-

to my canoo fhoved off: the favages, obferving me re-

treat, ran after me ; and, before I could get far enough
into the fea, difcharged an arrov/ which wounded me
deeply on the infide of my left knee (I fhall carry the

mark to my grave). I apprehended the arrow might
be poifoned, and paddling out of the reach of their

darts (being a calm day) I made a fliift to fuck the

wound, and drefs it as well as I «ould.

- I vyas at a lofs what to do, for I durft not return to

the fame landing-place, but Hood to the fiorthy and was
forced to paddle ; for the wind, though very gentle,

T 4 was
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%Cas againft me, blowing north-ijoeji. As I vvas looking

about for a fecure landing-place, I faw a fail to the

north-north-eaji, which appearing every minute more vi-

fible, I was in fome doubt, whether I Ihould wait for

them or no ; but at lafl my deteftation of xkicyahoo race

prevailed ; and turning my canoo I failed and paddled
together to ikcfouth, and got into the fame creek, from
whence I fet out in the morning, chufing rather to

truft myfelf among thefe barbarians, than live with Eu-
ropean yahoos. 1 drew up my canoo as clofe as 1 could

to the ibore, and hid myfelf behind a ftone by the

little brook, which, as I have already faid, was excel-

lent water.

The Ihip came within half a league of this creek,

and fent out her long-boat with veflels to take in frefh

water (for the place, it feems, was very well known)
but I did not obferve it, till the boat was almoft on
fhore ; and it was too late to feek another hiding-place.

The feamen at their landing obferved my canoo, and,

rummaging it all over, eafily conjedlured that the owner
could not be far off. Four of them, well armed, fearch-

cd every cranny and lurking-hole, till at laft they found

roe fiat on my face behind the ftone. They gazed a

while in admiration at my ftrange uncouth drefs ; my
coat made of (kins, my wocden-foaled fhoes, and my
furred ftockings ; from whence however they conclu-

ded, I was not a native of the place, who all go naked.

One of the feamen, in fortuguexe, bid me rife, and
afked who i was. I underilocd that language very well,

and getting upon my feet faid I was a t^oov yahoo ha-

nilbed from the Hcuyhnhnms, and defjn d they would
pleafe to let m.e depart. They admired to hear me
anfwer them in their own tongue, and faw by my com-
plexion, I muft be an European ; but were at a lofs to

know what I meant hy yahoos, and Houyhnhnms, and at

the fame time fell a laughing at my itrange tone in

fpeaking, which rcfembled the neighing of a horfe. I

trembled all the while betwixt fear and hatred : I again

dcfired leave to depart, and w.is gently moving to my
canoo ?
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Canoo ; but they laid hold on me, defiring to know
what country I was of ? whence I came ? with many
other queftions. I told them I was born in England,

from whence J came about five years ago, and then

their country and ours were at peace. I therefore

hoped they would not treat me as an enemy, fince I

meant them no harm, but was a ^oox yakoo, feeking

fome defolate place where to pafs the remainder of his

unfortunate life.

When they began to talk, I thought I never heard or

faw any thing fo unnatural ; for it appeared to me as

monllrous, as if a dog or a cow Ihould fpeak in Eng-

land, or a yahoo in Hcnyhnhn7n-land. The honeft Per-

iugueze were equally amazed at m.y ftrange drefs, and
the odd manner of delivering my words, which howe-
ver they underftood very well. They fpoke to me
with great humanity, and faid they were lure the cap-

tain would carry me gratis to Lijhon, from whence {

might return to my own country ; that two of the fea-

men would go back to the fhip, inform the captain of

what they had feen, and receive his orders ; in the

mean time, unlefs I would give my folemn oath not to

fly, they would fecure me by fore. I thought it beft

to comply with their propofal. They were very curious

to know my ftory, but I gave them very little fatif-

fadlion : and they all conjeftured, that my misfortunes

had impaired my reafon. Jn two hours the boat, which

went loaden with veffel of water, returned with the

captain's command to fetch me on board. I fell on my
knees to preferve my liberty ; bat all was in vain, and

the men having tied me with cords heaved me into the

boat, from whence I was taken into the Ihip, and from

thence into the captain s cabbin.

His name was Pedro de Mendex ; he was a verj' cour-

teous and generous perfon ; he entreated me to give

fome account of myi'elf, and defired to know what I

would eat or drink ; faid, I Ihould be ufed as well as

himfelf, and fpoke fo many obliging things, that I won-

dered to find fuch civilities from a.yakoo. Howeycr, I

remained
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remained filent and fallen ; I was ready to faint at the

very fmell of him and his men. At laft I defired fome-

thing to eat out of my own canoo ; but he ordered me
a chicken, and fome excellent wine, and then diredled

that 1 Ihould be put to bed in a very clean cabbin. I

would not undrefs myfelf, but lay on the bed-cloaths,

and in half an hour ftole out, when I thought the crew
was at dinner, and getting to the fide of the fhip was
going to leap into the fea, and fwim for my life, ra-

ther than continue zxnong ya/poos. But one of the fea-

men prevented me, and having informed the captain, I

was chained to my cabbin.

After dinner Don Pedro came to me, and defired to

know my reafon for fo defperate an attempt ; afTured

me, he only meant to do me all the fervice he was able,

and fpoke fo very movingly, that at laft I defcended to

treat him like an animal, which had fome little portion

of reafon. I gave him a very fhort relation of my
voyage ; of the confpiracy againft me by my own men ;

of the country where they fet me on fliore, and of my
five years refidence there. All which he looked upon,

as if it were a dream or a vifion ; whereat I took great

offerkce ; for I had quite forgot the faculty of lying fo

peculiar to yahoos in a'l countries where they preiide,

and confequently the difpofition of fufpecting truth in

others of their own fpecies. I aflced him whether it

were the cufcom in his country to fay the thing luhlch

rx'as ni,t ? I affured him, I had almoil forgot what he
meant by frdfhood, and, if I had lived a thoufand years

in Houyhnhnm-land, I ihould never have heard a lye

from the meaneft fcrvant ; that I was altogether indiffe-

rent whether he believed me or no ; but however in re-

turn for his fiivours I would give fo much allov, ance to

the corruption of his nature, as to anfwer any objection

he would pleafe to make, and then he might eafily dif-

cover the truth.

^ The captain, a wife man, after many endeavours to,

catch me tripping in fome part of my llory, at lall be-

gan to have a better opinion of my veracity. But he
added.
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added, that, fmce I profefled fo inviolable an attach-

ment to truth, I mull give him my word and honour to

bear him company in this voyage without attempting

any thing againll my life, or elfe he would continue me
a Drifoner till we arrived at Lijbon. I gave him the

promife he required ; but at the fame time protefted,

that I would fuffer the greateft hardfhips, rather than

return to live axaong yahoos

.

Our voyage pafled without any confiderable accident.

In gratitude to the captain I fometimes fat with him at

his earneft requeft, and ftrove to conceal my antipathy

againft human kind, although it often broke out ; which

he fuffered to pafs without obfervation. But the great-

eft part of the day I confined myfelf to my cabbin to

avoid feeing any of the crew. The captain had often

entreated me to llrip myfelf ofmy favage drefs, and of-

fered to lend me the beft fuit of cloaths he had. This

I would not be prevailed on to accept, abhorring to co-

ver myfelf with any thing that had been on the back

<^ia.yahoo. I only defired he would lend me two clean

fhirts, which, having been wafhcd fmce he wore them,

I believed would not fo much defile me. Thefe I

changed every fecond day, and waihed them myfelf.

We arrived at Lijbon, No'vemher 5, 171,. At our

landing the captain forced m.e to cover myfelf with his

cloak to prevent the rabble from crouding about me. f

was conveyed to his own houfe ; and at my earneft re-

queft he led me up to the higheft room backwards. I

conjured him to conceal from all perfons what I had

told him of the Ecuyhnhnms ; becaufe the leaft hint of

fuch a ftory would not only draw numbers of people to

fee me, but probably put me in danger of being im-

prifoned or burnt by the inquifition. The captain per-

fuaded me to accept a fuit of cloaths newly made ; but

1 would not fuffer the taylor to take my meafure ; how-

ever. Den Pedro being almoft of my fize, they fitted

me well enough. He accoutred me with other necef-

faries, all new, which I aired for twenty-four hours,

before I would ufe them.
Tli
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The captain had no wife, nor above three fervants^

none of which were fuffered to attend at meals ; and his

whole deportment was fo obliging, added to very good
human underflanding, that I really began to tolerate his

company. He gained fo far upon me, that I ventured
to look out of the back window. By degrees I was
brought into another room, from whence I peeped into

the llreet, but drew my head back in a fright. In a
week's time he feduced me down to the door. I found
my terror gradually lefiened, but my hatred and con-
tempt fcemed to encreafe. 1 was at laft bold enough
to walk the ilreet in his company, but kept my nofe well

flopped with rue, or fometimes with tobacco.

In ten days Don Pedro, to whom I had given fome ac-

count of my domeftick affairs, put it upon me as a mas-
ter of honour and confcience, that I ought to return to

my native country, and live at home with my wife and
children. He told me, there was an engUjh fhip in the

port juft ready to fail, and he would furnifh me with
all things neceffary. It would be tedious to repeat his

arguments, and my contradidlions. He faid it was al-

together impoffible to find fuch a folitary ifland as I had
defired to live in ; but I might command in my own
houfe, and pafs my time in a manner as reclufe as I

pleafed.

J complied at laft, finding I could not do better. I

left Lifo n the 24th day o^ Ncvembet- in an englijh mer-
chant-man, but, who was the mafter, I never enqui-

red, Don Pedro accompanied me to the fhip, and
lent me twenty pounds. He took kind leave of me,
and embraced me at parting, which I bore as well as I

could. During this lait voyage I had no commerce
with the maimer, or, any of his men ; but pretending I

was fick kept clofe in my cabbin. On the 5th oi De-
ternhrry 1 71 9, v/e caft anchor in the Donxins about nine

'u\ the morning, and at three in the afternoon I got

i:SQ to niy houie at Rothcrhith.

My wife and family received me with great furprizc

ar.;l joy, becaufe they concluded me certainly dead

;

4 but
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but I muft freely confefs the fight of them filled mc
only with hatred, difguft, and contempt : and the more
by refleftingon the near alliance I had to them. For

although, fince my unfortunate exile from the Houy-

hnhnm country, I had compelled myfelf to tolerate the

iight o^yahoos, and to converfe with Don Pedro de Men-
de'z.

',
yet my memory and imagination were perpetually

£lled with the virtues and ideas of thofe exalted Hoiiy-

hnhnms. And when I began to confider, that by co-

pulating with one of the yahoo fpecies I had become a

parent of more, it ftruck me with the utmoll fhame,

confufion, and horror.

As foon as I entered the houfe, my wife took me in

her arms, and kifTed me ; at which, having not been

ufed to the touch of that odious animal for fo many
years, I fell into a fwoon for almoft an hour. At the

time I am writing, it is five years fince my lafl return

to England : during the firfl: year I could not endure

iny wife or children in my prefence ; the very fmell of

them was intolerable ; much lefs could I fufFer them to

eat in the fame room. To this hour they dare not pre-

fume to touch my bread, or drink out of the fame cup ;

neither was I ever able to let one of them take me by
the hand. The firfl; money I laid out was to buy two
young fione-horfes, which I keep in a good liable,

and next to them the groom is my greateft favourite :

for J feel my fpirits revived by the fmell he contracts in

the liable. My horfes underfland me tolerably well ; I

converfe with them at leall four hours every day. They
are ftrangers to bridle or faddle ; they live in great

^rnity with me, and friendship to each other.

CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

^he author's 'veracity. His dejign in puhlijhtng this rjtvr^.

His cenfure of thofe tra'vellers nvho fnuewe frcn -he

truth. The author clears himfelffrotn anyJitiijler -•ids

in ^writing. An objeSiion anfxvered. The method v/

planting colonies. His nati-ue country commended. Th'.

right ofthe cronvn to thofe countries defcribed by the au-

thor, isjujlified. The difficulty ofconquering them. The
author takes his laft lewve of the reader ; propofeth his

manner oflfvingfor thefuture , gi'ves good ad<vice and
concludeth.

THUS, gentle reader, I have given thee a faithful

hiftory of my travels for iixteen years and above

feven months ; wherein I have not been fo ftudious ov

ornament as of truth. I could perhaps, like others, have

aftonifhed thee with ftrange improbable tales ; but I

rather chofe to relate plain matter of faft in the fim-

pleft manner and ftyle ; becaufe my principal defign was
to inform, and not to amufe thee.

It is eafy for us who travel into remote countries,

which are feldom vifited by englijhmen or other europeans

to form defcriptions of wonderful animals both at fea

and land. Whereas a traveller's chief aim fhould be

to make men wifer and better, and to improve their

minds by the bad, as well as good example, of what
they deliver concerning foreign places.

I could heartily wifli a law was enabled, that every

traveller, before he were permitted to publilh his

voyages, fhouM be obliged to make oath before the

lord high Chancellor, that all he intended to print was
abfolutely true to the bell of his knowledge ; for then

the world would no longer be deceived, as itufually is ;

while fome writers, to make their works pafs the better

upon the publick, impole the groffell falfities on the un-

wary reader. I have perufed feveral books of travels

with great delighi in my younger days ; but having

2 fmce
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fince gone over moft parts of the globe, and been able

to contradicl many fabulous accounts from my own ob-

fervation, it hath given me a great difguft againft this

part of reading, and fome indignation to fee the credu-

lity of mankind fo impudently abufed. Therefore,

fince my acquaintance were pleafed to think my pool-

endeavours might not be unacceptable to my country, I

impofed on myfelf as a maxim never to be fwerved

from, that I would ftritily adhere to truth ; neither in-

deed can I be ever under the leaft temptation to vary

from it, while I retain in my mind the leftures and ex-

ample of my noble mafter, and the other illuftrious

Houyhnhnms, of whom I had fo long the honour to be
an humble hearer.

NeeJi ?ntferum Fortuna Si>ronem

Finxity <vaniim etiam, mendaeemque improbafinget.

I know very well, how little reputation is to be got

by writings, which require neither genius nci learning,

nor indeed any other talent, e:\'cept a good memory, or

an ex2iEi journal. I know likevvile, that writers of tra-

vels, like d!dionary-mz\ztrs, are funk into oblivion by
the weight and bulk of thole, who come laft, and
therefore lie uppermoft. And it is highly probable,

that fuch travellers, who fnall hereafter vifit the coun-

tries defcribed in this work of mine, may by detefting

my errors (if there be any) and adding many new
difcoveries of their own, jultle me out of vogue and
ftand in my place, making the world forget that ever I

was an author. This indeed would be too great a mor-
tification, if 1 wrote for fame : but as my fole inten-

tion was the publick good, I cannot be altogether difap-

pointed. For who can read of the virtues I have men-
tioned in the glorious Houximhnms without being a-

ftiamed of his own vices, wften he confiders himfelf as

the reafoning, governing animal of his country ? I fhall

fay nothing of thofe remote nations, where yahoos pre-

fide ; amongil which the leaft corrupted are the Broh-

d.ig77agiaiii., whofe wife maxims in morality and go-

vernment
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vernisent it would be our happinefs to obferve. l^s' i

forbear defcanting farther, and rather leave the judicv»

ous reader to his own remarks and applications,

I am not a little pleafed, that this work of mine cpn

poflibly meet with no cenfurers : for what objedtior*

can be made againrt a writer, who relates only plaiu

facts, that happened in fuch diftant countries, where w-;

have not the leall interefl: with refpedl either to trade cr

negotiations ? 1 have carefully avoided eyery fault, with

which common writers of travels ar." often too juftly

charged. Befides, 1 meddle not the leaft with any

parfy, but write without paffion, prejudice, or ill-Will

againilany man, or number of men whatfoever. I write

for the nobleft end, to inform and inftruft mankind,

over whom I may, without breach of modefty, pretend

to fome fuperiority from the advantages I received by

converfmg fo long among the moft accomplifhed flouy-

hnhnms. 1 write without any view towards profit or

praife. I never fuffer a word to pafs, that may look

like refleftion, or poffibly give the leaft offence, even to

thofc who are moft ready to take it. So that I hope, I

may with juftice pronounce myfelf an author perfeftly

blamelefs ; againft whom the tribes of anfvverers, confi-

derers, obfervers, reflefters, detefters, remarkers, will

never be able to find matter for exercifing their talents.

I CO, fefs, it was whiipered to me, that I was bound

in duty, as a fubjeft oi Englaaii, to have given in a me-

morial to a fecretary of ftate at my firft coming over ;

becaufe, whatever lands are difcovered by a fubjeft, be-

lono- to the crown. But I doubt whether our conquefts,

in the countrief I treat of, would be as eafy as thofe of

Ferdinando Cortez over the naked Americans. The Lilli-

pitiatn, I think, are hardly worth the charge of a fleet

and army to redu e them ; and 1 quellion whether it

might be prudent or fafe to attempt the Brobdignagiam.

Or'"whether an englijh army would be much at their eafe

with the flying ifland over their heads. The liouy-

bul.nms indeed appear not to be fo well prepared for

war, a fcicncc to which they arc perfcd ftrangers, and
efpecially
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efpecially againft miirive weapons. However, fuppofing

myfelf to be a minifter of ttate, I could never give my
advice for inVading them. Their prudence, unanimity,

unacquaintednefs with fear, and their love of their

country, would amply fupply all defedts in the military

art. imagine twenty thoufand of them breaking into

the midft of an european army, confounding the ranks,

overturning the carriages, battering the warriors faces

into mummy by terrible yerks from their hinder hoofs;

for they would 'Vvell deferve the character given to Au-
gujius : Recalcitrat undique tutus. But inftead of pro-

pofals for conquering that magnanimous nation, I rather

wifh they were in a capacity, or difpofition, to fend a
fufficient number of their inhabitants for civilizing Eu'
rope, by teaching us the firll principles of honour,

juftice, truth, temperance, public fpirit, fortitude,

chaftity, friendlhip, benevolence, and fidelity. The
names of all which virtues are ftill retained among us

in moft languages, and are to be met with in modern,
as well as ancient authors ; which I am able to aiTert

from my own fmall reading.

But 1 had another reafon, which made me lefs for-

ward to enlarge his majefty's dominions by my difco-

veries. To fay the truth, I had conceived a few fcru-

ples with rekticn to the diftributive juiiice of princes

upon thofe occafions. For inftance, a crew of pyrates
are driven by a llorm they know not whither ; at length
a boy difcovers land from the top-mad ; they go on
fhore to rob or plunder ; they fee an harmlefs people,

are entertained with kindnefs ; they give the country a
new name ; they take formal pofTeflion of it for their

king J they fet up a rotten plank or a ftone for a niemO'
rial ; they murder two or three dozen of the sfiatives,

bring away a couple more by force for a fample, return
home, and get their pardon. Here commences a new
dominion acquired with a title by divine right. Ships
are fent with the firft opportunity ; the natives driven
out or delboyed ; their princes tortured to difcovcr
their gold

; a fjee licence given to all adts of inhuma-
VoL. 11, U nity
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nity and luft, the earth reeking with the blood c. .

inhabitants : and this execrable crew of butchers c

ployed in (o pious an expeaition, is a.tnoder7i colony, i'ci..

to convert and civilize an idolatrous and barbarous

people.

But this defcription, I confefs, doth by no means af-

feft the Britijh nation, who may be an example to ths

whole world for their wifdom, care, and juftice in

planting colonies ; their liberal endowments for the ad-

vancement of religion and learning ; their choice of de-

vout and able paftcrs to propagate chrifianity ; their cau-

tion in flecking their provinces with people of fober

lives and converfations from this the mother kingdom ;

their firift regard to the diflribution of jullice, m fup-

plying the civil adminiflration through all their colonies

with ofHcers of the greateft abilities, utter Itrangeis to

corruption ; and to crown all, by fending the moft vi-

giiar: and virtuous governors, who have no other viewr.

than the happinefs of the people over whom they pre

fide, and the honour of the king their mailer.

But as thofe countries, which I have defcribed, ^o

not appear to have any defire of being conquered, and

enflaved, murdered or driven out by colonies ; nee

abound either in gold, filver, fugar, or tobacco ; I did

humbly conceive, they were by no means proper ob-

jects ofourEeal, our valoui, or our interefl. Howe-
ver, if thofe, whom it more concerns, think fit to be

of another opinion, I am ready to depofe, when I

fhall be lawfully called, that no European did ever vifit

thefe countries before me. I mean, if the inhabitants

ought to be believed, unlefs a difpute may arife con-

cerning the two yahoos faid to have been feen many
ages ago upon a mountain in Ucuyhnhnm-la>:d.

But, as to the formality of taking poilelfion in my
fovereign's name, it never came once into my thoughts ;

and if it had, yet, as my affairs then flood, 1 Ihould

perhaps in point of prudence and felf-prefervation have

put it oiT TO a better opportunity.

Having thus anf^ ered the only objeftion, that can

r ever
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..cr be raifed againft me as a traveller ; I here take a
iiial leave of all my lourtcous readers, and return to

enjoy my own f^cukdons in ray liule garden at Red~

driff ; to apply thoie excelient letroiis of virtue, which
I learned among the Houyhnhums ; to inftruft the yahoos

of my own family, as far as I fhali find them docible

animals ; to behold my figure often in a glafs, and thus,

if poffible, habituate myfelf by time to tolerate the

fight of a human creature : to kn^ent the brutality of
Houyhnhwii in my own country, but always treat their

perlons with reipect for the fake of my noble mafter,

his family, his friends, and the whole Hcuyh'nknm race,

whom thefe of curs have the honour to refemble in all

their lineaments, however their intelle&uals came to

degenerate.

1 began laft week to permit my wife to fit at dinner

with me at the farthefl end of a long table ; and to

anfwer (but with the utmoft brevity) the few queiiions

I afked her. Yet, the fmell of a yahoo continuing
very ofrenfive, I always keep my nofe well liopped
with rue, lavender, or tobacco-leaves. And, although
it be hard for a man late in life to remove old habits,

I am net altogether out of hopes in fcme time to fuller

a neighbour j«Z'co in my conapany, without the appre-
henfions I am yet under of his teeth or his claws.

My reconcilement to \!tiQyahoo kind in general might
not be fo ditScult, if they would be content with thofe

vices and follies only, which nature hath intitied them
to. 1 am not in the leaft provoked at the fight of a
lawyer, a pick-pocket, a colonel, a fool, a lord, a

gamefter, a politician, a whore-monger, a pliyfician,

an evidence, a fuborner, an attorney, a traitor, or the

like ; this is all according to the due cour.'e of things :

but, when I behold a lump of deformity and difeafes

both in rody and mind fmitten with/^zVi?, it imme-
diately breaks ali the meafures of my patience ; neither

Ihall I be ever able to comprehend how fuch an animal,

^nd fuch a vice, could tally together. The wife and
y'.rtiious houyhnhums, who abound m all excellencies

tiiat
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that can adorn a rational creature, have no name i v

this vice in their language, which hath no terms to ex-

prefs any thing that is evil, except thofe whereby they

defcribe the deteltable qualities of their yn^oos, among
which they were not able to diftinguiHi this of pride for

want of thorcughly underflanding human nature, as it

Iheweth itielf in other countries, where that animal

prefides. But I, who had more experience, could

plainly obferve feme rudiments of it among the wild

jahocs.

Eut the Hou-hrhnms., v>ho live under the government
of reafon, are i;.. more pri ud of the good qualities they

pofTefs, than I ihould be for not wanting a leg or an
arm, which no man in his wits would boaftof, although

he muil be miferable without them. I dwell the longer

upon this fubjed, from the defire I have to make the

fociety of an englijhyahoo by any meano not infuppcrta-

ble ; and therefore I here intreat thofe, who have any
tincture of this abfurd vice, that they will not prefume

to come in my fight.

To mortify pride, which in-

deed was rot made for man,
and p'oJuces no: only the n-ioft

ridiculous .'oliier, but the nioft

cxtenfive rs'ax;ty, appears to

have been one ^••"neral view of

the au'hor in every part of thefe

travel;. Pe lonal ftrength and

beahty, the wifoom and the

virtue of mankiiid, becoine ob-

je<3s not of pride but of humili.

ty, in the diminutive ftature and
contemptible weaknefs of the
Lilhputians ; in ihe horiid de-

formity of the B> cbdirgr.agiam ;

in the learned folly or the La-
putiaiiSy and in the parallel drawn
between our manners and thofa

of the Iio:iybtil!i:mi,

F I N I S.










